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DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE

REPARATIOhS, 1932

REPCRT

'1'o Il is Excellency,
the G'ovc► •nor General in Council .

MAY IT PLEABE YOUR EXCF.LLE2v'CY :

I have the 1 ►onour to submit the following Report :-
Following my Report, dated Janunry 13, 1932, comprising 340 cases relating

to maltreatment claims of former prkoners of war, the Commission has continued
its activities and has held sittings at the following places : Toronto, Hc:milton,

NIontrec ►1, St . John, N .B ., Truro, Halifax, Bridgewater, \Vin,,ipeg (2 sessions),
Calgary, Vancouver (2 sessions), Victoria, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Ottawa, and
at Boston, Chicago nrt+ Seattle, in the United States . '. further large number
of maltreatment cm o: have been heard as also whatever civilian cascs were
ready fur preEentatior . The present report is designed to comprise all cases heard
clown to June 1, 1932, and consists of decisions in 324 cases, of which 44 are
civilian and 280 maltreatment cases . Of this latter number, 99 cases may be
classed as default cases, in which claimants have failed to appear and in which
it was thought advisable to complete and cilose the records by definite findings .

I beg leave to refer to my enrlier reports as indicating the guiding principles
and considerations which have entered into the decision of these cases . For
conveniençe of reference, the mattirial I cre presented has been divided into three
eaf.ëgbrieŸ-l .,t, Civilian claims, 2nd, Molt-catment cases disallowed, and 3rd, .
Maltreatment cases allowed, with an alpllnbetica:l index covering all the decisions .
In the present report awards have been recommended in 37 maltreatment cases,
which represents about twenty per cent of the cases in this category which were
fully heard, a proportion of allowances considerably less titan in the former report
on maltreatment cases. It has become increasingly evident that the great
majorit~y of these belated cases are, if anything, purely pensio, ►able in nature and
should not have been presentocl or pressed before this Commission .

A number of applications were received from unsuccessful c . ;%ruants, who
represented that their cases had not been fully heard, and requcste'! . that they
be given a rehearing to produce additional evidence. In all cases in which
claimants alleged, by affidavit, that there had been a miscarriage of justice in
dealing with their cases, by reason of the record being incomplete, I was directed
to hear such applications to determine whether any error had ..been committed .
This seemed desirable, because the medical adviser to the Commission was not
present upon the first Western trip when these cases were heard, and it sec :med
quite possible that some omission in the appreciation of a claimant's physical
condition might have occurred. In all, 28 such applications Were filed. These
claimants were, accordingly, given an opportunity to put forward the grounds
upim which their applications were based, during the last Western trip of the
Commission . In all but one case, it was found that there was rio reason to disturb
the original findings . There was no indication that any injustice had been
committed and the additional evidence offered was not of such a nature as to
affect the result, . In the one case referred to, the additional evidence was deemed
to be important and, upon careful consideration, of sufficient weight to entitle the-
r,laiment to have the earlier deciFion revised . I refer to the case of Captain

F. G . Pinder, No . 1995 . Such revisocl decision is included with the présent report .
6108J-1 1 - -
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'l't ►e p rc s c•nt report involves an expenditure Rmounti :m to 437,810.00, with
$ 2•1 .032 .41 cAi ►nntecl interest, at the rate of 5 per cent, pcr annum, to, .,zn,y,
1)cccinbcr 31, 1932, a total of Q61,842 .41 .

As will rcppcar from my earlier report, 666 cases h ad then been 1 ►enrd and
fli=lmsecl of . S ince that time clccision w . ►s rcacl ►eci in the "ntokio" case, bringing
tlié total, including the cases now uucicr report, to 991 cases . 1'hcrc rema in 256
: ; ►~c~ to be clislu,sed of, : ► , to which, ] G9 have been heard and are nwaitint;
c?ci•i

'-
: i o t ► .
All of which is rc-l ►e"tfnll1v submitted for Your Excellency's c.onsiderntion .

1,111101, \i . itlc DOUGULL,
Cornn:issioncr .

Orr.m%~, \ovcm bcr 30. 1932 .
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SCHEDULE OF CIVILIAN CLAIM S

Case No . Naine of Claimaiit Decision

2356
2360
2382
2362
'l38&4
2517
2401
23Bt;
993

2365
2277
2318
'1313
2323
2332
2317
23.38
2415
2543
2299
M7
2205
2(1,54
2244
2402
1050
2744
2363
2308
2'376
2300
2512
2396
233 7
'f$2
2413
2315
2667
2328
2374
160l
3326
2312
2371

Bennett, J . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i500 .00

Illnke, A . .I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 .00

Booth, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disa llowed
Brow n, btrfl . ( i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Burke, H . F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Byere,ll' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $700.00
1, 500

.
00

C,ann, T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 .00
Conpman, B. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Copelnnd, G . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Cotton, L. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Davis, E. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Davis, I, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Debase, I'. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Doane,l•:.J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $600.00
Dunn, X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Edmond, C. li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Erickson, V . . . . . . . . Disallowed
Ferguson, W A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i1,500 .00

Flint, Airs . C:.I1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 .00
Frazier (Fougere), A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6U0.00
Gilbert J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $760.00D. . *
IIil1,J.J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Johnsonl W. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Jonea, 1. . . $1,750.00

Kavanagh, A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00

Kayser, J . IL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Knight, M rs . A. F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Lilbutnt C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $700 .00

Luck L . L. (~lnrjorie I .uck) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

I .ync~~,l~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i500 .00

DlcCutcheon,'I' . I°' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

;1lorgan, r4iss :~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

\torris,II. C . S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

A4orrison,l' .F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Parker, Dirs .l: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Sord,lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500 .00

'Sutherland, \1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 .00

'l'ierney,J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00

Tippett S . C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210 .00

Tower, h. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00

Yenn,lt. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disallowed

Walker, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Disallowed

Total clnims 94-19 allowed, 25 disallowed
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CASE 23 56--J. T. BI? INNET'I.'

This clnitn arises out of the destruction if the s . St . Ursula by enemyaction on December 12, 1916 , The loss of the ve.s~el, in the manner indicated, isestablished by ldnliralty reports and certificates from her owners, which also
proves tllrit clnimnnt• ►►•as abo,irci at the tilne .

The claimant, a British subject, resicien+ in Canada since September, 1914,
shipped aboard the St . Ursula its it horsem :tn. He ►►•tis intending to transhipaboard a I)onnldson Line liner at Newport, News to return to England and hadbought a new outfit. A ll his etI'ect~ were lo .st when the vessel ►►•ent down. Thecre►v took to the boats and were later picked up b y the Ccn`ltry and takeninto Malta .

Claim.wit advances avery modc,st cictinl for the value of his efï'etts . Apply-
ing the principles stated in Opinion No. 3 to ►n ►• Interim ffcport, I consider tlirit
claimant is entitlecl to all award nllon time sanie hnsis as other soame.n in theMerchant '.ervicc .

I ►coulci, accordinfily, recommend p ;tyment to him of the sum of $500 with
interest tllcreon, at . the rate of 5 per cent per annum, from January 10, 1 920,to date of payment . (Opinion No . 4 to [nterim Report . )

I?RRl)I, M. 2\IcDOUGALL,
Contlni~sioner .Orr:t ►t•a, Oc~to}lcr 13, 1932 .

CASE 23G0-AL,FRI~.D J . 13LAK1;

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Belgfa ► c by enenl,yaction, off the const of Irelnncl, olt~11 .1}• 24, 1917. The fact of the loss of the
ves,,el, in the manner inclic ;tted, is estnblisiiccl by Admiralty report . .Claimant, a C:uladian, ►vas emplo}•cel nbonrc! as .second cook, His presence
on the ship in that, cluality, is pro ► en by letter from her owners, FrederickLeylnncl & C o . Ltd ., clntccl :lpril 20, 1 931. He c,lainls for the loss of his personal
effectsa cnsh and loss-of- ►► •,lgcs ; a total-stttn-of $300:

For the reasons exl~rc~~ecl in Opinion No . 3 to luy Interim Report, I considerthat, claim;tnt is entitlecl to in award for loss of personal effects and sdlntium
~itnil ;tr to ntt•ilrcls to i~curucn of the salue classes . It is unnecessary to considerin 'cietail time itemized list of c13cr•t!~ .submittecl . I do not regard him as entitledto any nnlount for lo s~ of time . I ►►-ould recotnulend a pct}•ment to claimant ofthe sutn of S .5500, covering loss of ctlec„ and sol : ► tium, ►►•ith interest thereon, at
the rate of 5 per cent, per annllnl, from Janu ;nry 10, 1920, to (late of payment .(Opinion No. 4 to Interim Report.) ~ '

ERRt)I, M. 'McDOUGALL,
(,'o»tntissioner.t )-vi• .►►► - . ► , August 30, 1932 .

CASE 2382-.IOHN I30()TII

the lo .s of time ve. sel, I n tl,e Innilller 1ncGcnted, is established by Admiralty

'l'1 ►is claim arise, out of the clcstruction uf tlle ss . (;rispin by enem ynction, on \larch 29, 1917, off Hook Point, ►rith the loss of lives . The fact of
reports, and the pre;ence r,buar~l of clrlintnnt, as in able . enman , l~as al~o hee npcO► •en
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Claimant is a British subject, born in England, who came to Canada to

reside in 1922. He makes claim for the loss of his personal effects, which were
left aboard at the time the vessel was de5troyed .

For reasons detailed in Opinion No . 1 to my Interim Report, I regret that
the claim cannot be allowed, because claimant was not resident in Canada at
or previous to January 10, 1920, date of the ratification of the Treaty of

Versailles . That date has been accepted is constitutive of jurisdiction to base
claims before this Commission, and it is unforttmnte for claimnnt, whose clam
otherwise appears to be well founded, that lie must be found ineligible for

compensation . The claim must be disallowed .

F.RRO1, Al . McDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

OTTAWA, October 13, 1932 .

CASE 2362-MRS . G. BROWN

This alaim ariEes•out of the destruction of the United States fishing schooner

A. Piatt Andrew, by enemy action, ~i August 20, 1918, off the coast of Nova

5a,tia . The fac+t of the l oss of the ves..el, in the mlnner indicated, is established

by report of the United States Mi-ccd Claims Commission .

Claimant, a British subject, now reAdent. in Gloucester, Mass., makes claim,

as the wife of Wilfrid A . Brown, who is declared to have been cook aboard the

ver-sel at the time , f her loss . Claimant alleges that her husband left her in
the Fall of 1923, and that site has not since heard from or of him . She advances

the claim upon die assumption th:it l ie is now dead and asks for the balance of

the amount, due for the share in the catch payable to her husband, and also for,
the -value of his personal effects which were lost when the vessel went down .

It developed ?Cter, and is shown by correcpondence, that Brown is not dead and
has been paid the balance due for his share of the catch by owners .

Claimant did not, appear before the Commission at its sessions held in

Bo0on on May 31, 1932, but her counsel reportecl the foregoing fpcts and did

not press the claim further.
It is clear, in the circumstances, that claimant is «-itbout right in putting

forward the present clzim . It. is, accordinglt•, disallowed .

I ;RROL M . ti7cD0UGALL,
Commissioner .

OTTAWA, November 8, 1932 .

CASE 2384-HAROLD E . BURKE

This claim is supplementary to an award made and paicl to clnimant by

my ]n•edecessor, Mr . Friel (Case No. 5) . Claimant now seeks to obtain an

award covering cash which lie had with him aboard the ,l1al/ola, and later

the Drina, wh-,n these vessels were destroyed by enemy i► : tion. He also

contends that the previouw award-$G00 for loss of personal efïect5 'ind solatium
--did not cov ~r the value of his personal effects . It is contended ti ► +►t lie was

not present be`ore the previous Commissioner and that •his claim was assessed
upon a crew list furnished by owners. Claimant was advised, at the hearing,
that this Commission has no authority to reopen or review decisions of the
previous Commissioners, and I adhere to the view then expressed . There is,

moreover, a scrious question as to the nationality of claimant at the time
of the loss referred to. I-1_e was an American citizen, and the mere fact that
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he subsequently enlisted in the Canadian forces, would not,, in my view, a s
to a civilian cinim, constitut,_ hiiu it Canadian national and entitled to claim
before this Coin mission . Thcrf ., tire Uhcr unusual circurostnncës connected with
the case, which need not be set. out at length . On the whole, having regard
to nll the circtunstanccs, the present rlnim is tmfoundcd and must be disallowed .

ERROI. M . :1icD0UGALL,
Contntissioner .

OWANVA, Oc.tober 12, 1932.

CASE 2547-WILLIAM BYER S

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Empress of Midland,
by cneiny action, on \Inrch 27, 1916, in the North Sea . The fact of the loss
of the vesscl, in tiie 'tuanner indicated, i3--estnbtiahed by Admiralty reports and
certificate from her owners .

The claimant., a British subject, re-ident in Canada since 1 903, was Chief
Engineer aboard time vessel when she was lost. He claims for the loss of his
personal effects and for solntinm and, moreover, asserts it claim for itupair-
ment of health resultin6 from the casualty . In all lie claims the silnl of $1,500 .
It is clearly established, from certificnte of the owner and supporting testimony
of n shipmate, that clttiinnnt was abccnrcl, in the quality stated, when the vesSel
was destroyed .

Claimant declares that he was compelled to take to the boats in his shift
sleeves and had no opportunity to remove any of his effects . He was uninjured
but declares that the exposure in an open boat, about an hour and a half,
before they were picked up h ;t~ affected his nervous system and tliat lie suffers
from rheumntism .

As to the claim for loss of per-sonal effects and for solatium, claintnnt .lia S
made but it case and is cntitleci to succeed . It is unnecessary to itemize and
value the the effects 104, since seale awarclR have been made in thece cases
in accordtince with the observations contained in Opinion No . 3, annexed to mi-
Intcrim Report. 1-la-6n!, regard to the scale there adopted, I would consider
clnimnnt entitled to an allownnce of $700, includir,g solatium .

firi(l thfit--olcliulnnt- lins-lnade gcoci hi,,- claiin for -injury to -his
henlth. Dr. J . E. Bond came beforc time Commission and explained that lie
had attcnclcd claimnnt since 1918, that his complaints are insoinnia and nervous-
ness and pains in knee and joints . He infers that exposure at the time of the
cnsualty may l vive had something to do with the arthritic condition, but of
cotn•,c cannot clo more than cxhrc~s ,in opinion on the sti,ject . I harciy think
t-hat, exposure in all open boat for 1 1 hours, unless -attended by more severe
h:1rclship than has been shewn, woulci affect, clnimant's health permiuiently .
It must be borne in mind that claimant is now over 60 years of age an(( must
expect to sufl'er the usunl ailments of advancing years .

On the whole, therefore, I cannot allow the claim for injury ' ,j licttlth,,
but Iwouid recommend a pn~'inent to ciniin ;tnt of $700, for loss of personal
effects and solatium, with interest thereon, at, the rate of 5 per cent per annuin,from Jnnunry 10, 1920, to date of naynlent . (Opinion No. 4 to Ltteriin Report) .

ERROL Al . licl)OLTGAI .L,
Co11it11isSion er .

OrrANVA, Augtist 23, 1 932 .
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CASE 2401--,JAMES CAMPBELL

,This claim arises out of the destruction, by enemy action . of tlle SQ .
Gartness on August 19, 1917, in the Mediterranean. The loss of clic vessel,
in the manner indicated, is established by Admiralty Reports .

Claimant is a British subject by birth, who came to Canada to reside
permanently in 1013. He' wns it fireman ahoard the vessel when she was bit by
torpedo and escaped in a boat, ~vhich was overturned. After several )~o~n•,'
in the water claimnnt, with others, was picked up by a trawler and landed in
llaltn. There was some confusion at the outset, due to the use of the naines
John and James as applied to elnimant, in e5tabliahing that claimant wr%s in
fact aboard at the time of the loss. Full investigations have been ennclucted
and it hns now been satisfactorily proven that elaimnnt-v .-,is aboard the vessel .
Claimant declares that, lie sustained n fractiire- of the leg while in the wntr:r,
that lie received some t.reatment therefor at Malta, but that the leg still suppu-
rntes and constitutes n disablement . Report from the Treasury Depnrtment,
Malta, indicates that claimant was there landed, as a survivor of the Gartness,
but it does not. appear that he was admitted to hospital on that occasion . He
was repatriated ex as . Itria on September 13, 1917. A certificate from the
Captain of the Port . of Gibraltar, dated October 3, 1917, has been produced,
which in part bears out claimant's contention that lie was injured when thw
vessel went down. This certificate reads as foilows :-`.`This is to certify that
the bearer, J . Campbell, whose photo is attached is a diGnbled British scam.i
landed at this port from the as . Itria, on the grounds injured when vessel
British as. Gartness torpedoed. 'l'hen follows a description of the man, with
his photograph . This record is substantially consistent with the story told by
claimant before the Commission . I consider, therefore, that claimant has
established that lie 'sustflined an injury to his leg when the vessel was torpedoed .

The medical evidence discloses that claimant sustained a"coinpound frac-
ture tibia and fibula left leg in lower third . Five inch sear down the shin, and
the tibia has appnrcntl~, been split and is now wider than normal, The ankle
is partially ankylosed .' His percentage of =disability is stated at 35 per cent .
Dr. F. W, Lees, who certifies--to the foregoing . did not appear before the
Commission .

Claimant still suffers with this leg- and is - .mnble to make any cOntinuoUs
use thercof. He claims for personal injuries a~mm of e5,000, and for locs of
earnings an additional suui of $5,000. The only amount received by him was
£7, from the Board of Trade, for loss of kit, It docs not appear that lie ever
made 0nim 'or personal injury.

For the reasons stated in Opinion No . 3 to my Interim Report, I_consider
claimant entitled to an award for the loss of his personal effects, and the ucual
solatium, on the basis of awarus made to seamen in the 'Merchnnt service . This
will amount to $500 without deduction for any sums paid by the British
authorities . As to the personal injuries I consider that a sUm of $1,000 will
be adequate compensation . I would, accordingly, recoimnentt a total payiuent
to claimant of $1,500, with intercct thereon, at the rate of 5 per vent per annum,
from January 10, 1920, to dt te of payment . (Opinion No . 4 to the Interim
Report) .

ERROL M. "McnOt1CALL ,
. Commissioner.

OTTAWA, October 13, 1932 .
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CASE 2386-THOMAS CAN N

'i'lii- claitn arises out of the dertruetion of the United States fishing schooner
J. J. Flaherty, sunk by enemy submarine on August, 25, 1918, ON Miquelon

The loss of the .vessel, in the tnanner inclicated, is c:5tabliahcd by report
of the United States llixecl Claims Commission and her 1oF5'has already been •
tlie sul ► ject of previous atranls (C :~~•s 1668 and 1687) . The presenoc of ciaimant
aboard the re"cl, as a fisltertnnn, in prm cn by the crt-w list furnisl ► ed by the
Mixed Claims Commission, corrohorated by the statement of awitnew who
was it shipntttte with claimant .

C'Ittiutant. is a British subject, born in Nova Scotia ; now rffident in the
United States, but retainitin his British vitizensltip. He malccs cl,tim for the los5
of his person,il eficcts and the usual solatium .

Applying the principles ,t,itecl in Opinion No. 3 to my Interim Report, I
(1o11.14der cl,timnnt entitleit to an award upon the saine basis as other fishermen
clai ► uants . Iwotild, accordingly, recotnniend it pitytnettt to claimant• of the suni
of $600, with intcrmt thereon, at the rate of 5 per cent per annuni, from
.1,1mnur}• 10, 1921), to date of pa}'tucnt, tUpinion No . 4 to Interim Report) .

E,111101, AL AlcDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

CASE 993--EDGAR A . COAP\fA\'

'l'his i s an application to reopen an ,t«'ard made by the late Dr. Yugsley,
ior the. ptu•po se of - obt ;tining interest be yond the ct a te stnte ( l in the decision . It
i s eontendecl that intermt should run from the (late of the loss rather than fro m
t he date of the ratification of the Treaty of Versailles, January 10, 1920, as
; i llo«•cd by 1)r . Pugsley .

I not clec+rh• of opinion t hat I h ave no authority to reopen and revise a
+leci s ion of a previous C'rnuiui ss ioner, Nv 1 vtt ever my t•iews n ► ay be as to the
date from NN•Itich interes t shottlcl run . 'l'hc t no is di s tingtti s llal)le irom the tleci-
s iun in ca sc No, 1211 wherein supple► ncntary interest was ttllo" ed because of
wh at appeared to have been an in ; ► clt•ertcrnt omission in the original award .

The prcocnt rlaini fail s ,in t 1 must be disallowed .

1 :R111)L M . 'Mcl)OUCiALL,
ConiniiSSlonel'.

CASE 2365-GEORÇ;L R . COPIsLA\D

This claini i , advanced by thc brotlter of one E. P. Copeland, who is alleged
to have heen a pa«enger aboard it vessel which was torpedoed on her way home
from India in the year 1917 . The ntUne of the Ali is not nit•en . The claitn
i s for lo:< of personnl ef]'ecls, amounting to the s tun of 'Q3,500, left by cle-
ce;tscd aboard when lie escapcci in his pyjamas . It. is moreover alleged that
dece,t s ed ctied Shortly uftc~rwa rcls as at re'Zult. of esposure .

C1, ► itnant appeared before tlie Commission at . \ ;incouver but was unable to
g i v e any particulnr s of the cl ;tint . I t appears th at deceased left no'«'ill, that
cl,timant is one of four sum •idng brothers and sisters, an d the general statement
is made titat• ttpon intc ., ta cy they «•oulcl be entitled to inherit the estate of



deceased, The remaining brothers and sisters reside in Scotland . Claimant
himself, while he came out to Canada previous to January 10, 1920, did no t
actually take up residence here until sometime in September, 1020.

It Av ns explninu ► i to claimant, fit the 1 ► enring, that. the evidence submitted
was quite__innclequate : to base an award and he was requested to obtain the
n 111 le of-the vessel, some evidence of his brother's prescllce aboard, letters of
administration of clece ;ts(.,cPs e-ntate and better evidence of the cash alleged to
have been carried by c[eccasecl and the value of the personal effects . Claimant
has not procluceci any further evidence .

In this state of the record, quite nhart from the fact that claimant, does not
appear to have been a resident of Canada on or before Tanuary 10, 1920
('~Iee Opinion No . 1 to interim Report), there is no sub~"tantüttion for the claim .
It must. be disallowccl .

OTTAWA, October 13, 1932 .

F,RHOI, 'M. llcllt)UÇ:ALL,
ContnilsslOner .

CASE 2277-L. A. COTTON

The claimant, is a men1l)er of the religious scct known as the Christ. Adcl-
phi ►►ns. It is . .. .net of his f: ► ith that he cannot bear arnls, and for refusing
to do so, as n .~,;mber of the First Battalion, he was imprisoned in England,
sent to Canada, mncler gu arci, and remaineci in confinement . He mnkes claim for
~25 :00 the value of a watch and chnin, taken from him whilst so detained in
E*:glttnd . He declares that, this property was taken from him by one nnnled
Boon, possibly a sergeant• w ith the Canndians . It was pointed out to cl a imant,
at, the hearing, tl ► nt . his claint did not fall within the relevant sections of the
Treaty of Versailles and that . since he could not show a loss due to enemy
action, this Conuniss:on was without jurisdiction to entertain the clainl . Upon
a perusal of the record and the evidence given by clainlnnt this v iew is eon-
firnlecl . The r,.l,litu is unfounded and must be disnllo«•ed .

I•atltt)I : M . ~Icl)Oi ."( .ALT .,
(,' otti))tisstotlfr .

CASE 2318-E . J. DAVIS

Claimant was ►t trained munition worker, residing in Canada, at the
outbreak of witr . He was taken to England and set to work upon sllells at the
Messrs. Vickers, where he remained for over 3 years, constantly eulployecl uhon
night shift . He suffered a nervous collapse. and was returned to (.%anrtdn, with
high commendation of his war time service . He developed epilepsy, from which
he stiil suffers, and which he attributes to the long and continuous work upon
night shift ind also indefinitely to the fear of air raids over England .

The medical certificates produced by claitunnt bear out his statement that
he is subject to epileptic fits and that lie is not in normal condition . He still
suffers from the nlalnciy . At the hearing, claimant, was confused and was not able
to give nvery clear account of what had happened to him . He does say that
his condition was brought about, by the overstrain of his work, which broke
down his powers of resistance .



In this state of the record, I cnnnot• finci that, cl ;lilnant's llresent condition is
attributnble to encnir action except in it \'erv indirect mnnncr . His heflltll broke
(?mwn as the result of work which lie was called uhon to clo and for which he ts ;ls
paid . I do llot• regard his vase as frrllint* within the relevant sections of the
Tre;ity of Versailles . It lnust• accorclint;l}•, be (lisallo«•cd .

F: 11110 L Al. "Mc1)OUCALL,
Com »i issioncl• .

CASE 2313-LEO DAVIS

Notice of cl .citn was rccch'eci irrlm tue cibove nnnlecl clainiant on 'Msrch 2,
1931 . It alp]lcars from the clenl ;lnrl that clainiant was enliQteci in the Navy and
claiuls for injury to his nerti•e~: as a rcsult of having been through time bnttle of
dutlnnci . He was :lvisc(l that these fact~. did not constitute rl valid clnil), but
that if he clesirrcl to n pj le :u• heforc the ('cminli~zsion lliz: claim would be lieclrc(
on Allril 23, at Toronto. ('I ;lim f lnt failcci to nl~]~enr. 'I'11c clainl i3 accorrlinrl}',
dis'lllowerl for want of prosecution .

] -;1tRO1, I . 'Mc1)OUC; :\LL,

Cont ►n is .5ion o l• .
O't-mn'A, sc]ltcrmhcr 7, 19;2 .

CASE 2322-PHILI,IPPI: A. I)1?I-IASEA

('laimnnt . originally a I ; :Igian, first c .une to Canada to reside in 'IMnrcll,
1920 . :ulct became naturrllize,l as a British ~ubject in 192 6 . l)uring the var he
was living in I3clgiin near Brussels . his hoilsclcolc .i effects and propertt• ic'ere
requisitimled by the Cerm ;ni troops . He now lnnlces claim for the value thereof,
some $600, and ea]ll ;lins, that lie had nlrc,lclv filed claim with the Belgian authori-
ticc, but, that hi- clainl was clis .1Ilowc(1 bcc•au?c of his change of nationalit .~~ .

it was explained to dniln,lnt, at the llenring, t.hiit, this Commission had no
authority to entertain his claim hc,•au-~c lie was not a British subject at the time
of the alleged los, and lnoreover, had only bec•olue resident in Canncla after
January 1 0 , 1920, ci .cte of the ratification of the Treatti• of Versailles . t

' "
pon

further con~:icleration, this view is cmltirlnecl and the clailn lmist be disallowed
for want of jurisclicticm . t See O]linion No . 1 to Intcrim Report)

. I?RROI, 1I. lIc•IJOi'GALL ,
Collt l» issionel• .

CASE 2332-EMERY J. DOANr

This cl,illtl arises out of the destruction of the United States fishing schooner
Sylvania. '6unk by the enclmraidcr TIitntpl on Aulust 21, 1918 on Quero
fishing grounds . The fact of the loss of the vessel, in the manner indicated, is
established by report of the United States \Iixcd Claims Columission and her
loss has been the subject of previous awards made by this Commission .

The clainiant was Canadisn born but ))(,came naturalized in the United
States on Jonunry 1 .5, 1 9 19. Ile makes claim for the loss of his personal effects
Si11(1 the solatiunl paid to other survivors of the crew. Claimrlnt's presence
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alwnrd the vessel is establishcd by the crc w 'l k t filed by owners of the vesseland is
moreover nttcstcd by the statements of other members of the crew. Claim i s

so made for loss of time and an alleged share in the. catch of the vessel . Ial .
cannot allow these two latter claims, which were also denied in the cases of other
nlelubers of the crew.

Xpplying the principles st,ited in the various Opinions a ^comp ►ulying my
Interim Report and in-harticul ► u•, having regard to Opinion No. 3, 1 consider
the claimant entitled to an award upon the sanie basis as other fishermen
clainlants . I would, accordingly, recommend a payment to claimant of $600,
hut, without intercçt, because of claiinnilt's American citizenship, prior to January
10, 1920 . (0pinion No. 4 to Interna Report) .

E,RItOL M . 1IcI)OLiGALL,

Com ►nissioner .
OTTAWA, October 12, 1932 .

CASE "317-ALBERT DUNN

Claim,nt has been resident in Canada since 1904 . In the year 191511e was
cnga;crl in the daliry business in partnership with his brother. The brother
operr►trd a ïarni at Dudley, B .C. and claimant retailed the milk in V<incouver .
it seems that the brother sold the cattle and went o ff to the United States
«'itholl'c accounting to claimant . The brothcr sailed on the ill fated Lttsitnnia
and tippezrs to have written claimant that lie would make good to the latter the
rlmou . ► t of his defalcation . Claim is now made that had the brother not lost his
life when the Lusitania was lost lie would have fuifilled this promise .

Clearly the. case is witl ►out foundation . The mere conjecture that the
clcce a sed ~ti'onl(I have ► uaclc good to claimant his lo=s cannot• support a claim for
10ss througn enemy action . It. k u :►necess .ry to <]cal further with the matter.
The claim must be disallowed .

ERROL M. \tcDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

Orr:~NVA, S-eptember 12, 1932 .

CASE 2338-C . H . EDLN10ND

Claimant is a British subject, resident in Canada, With his family, long.
►,,eforc the «'ar. When he enlisted in the Canadian Expeditionary forces in 191 6
his family, consisting of his wife and three young ehildren, went to England to
live . They took up residence on Babbington Road, Streathnm, London . Clnimant
was in the North of I:nglclnd, with his unit-. In the month of September 1916
an air raid took place over this section of London and the house neA door was
struck and blown llll . I1irs. Edmond thus describes the incident .

"It was in the middle of the night sometime, and I woke up and I
heard a terrific bang somewhere, and I jumped uli and ran in to the
children, and Bob woke ul) and woke up the other two, and I said, `It is
alright, it is just a thunder storm' . But Bob would not go to sleep and I
sat with him and Iwas supposed to take them downstairs, but I was at
the top of the building, and I was supposed to take them downst•airs, but
but I was by myself and I could not take one and leave two, or I could
not take two and leave one ; ►►nd then we smelt gun-powder and every-
thing else and we heard the people scream ."



As a result of this expcrience, it is nllcgecl that the child Bob, then nged
about 5 years, sustninec} a nervous collapse, his growth, mental and physical,
became arrested and it was only when he was about sixteen years of age that
lie appeared to become norinal . He is now 21 years of age, is six feet one hich
tall and is'npparently in good 1)hysicnl condition . T _ tnc) little girls, who were
also present at the time of the raid, sustained no injw-y . It is declarecl that this
boy had ))een it normal healthy child before the occurrence "and thereafter was
terrified at noises, and manifeste .l signs of mental deficiency . It has been im-
pos-il)le to give the lad a proper education and lie is now unable to earn a
living. Claim is made by his father, the elnin)ant, for the expense he has in-
curre ► l through his son's illne„ and the cstimatcd cost, of educnting the boy
now to take his proper station in life . The boy was present before the Cominis-
sic .n, and nhpearecl to be il norm"ll, lu,altl)y yotmh nli+n . It is stated that in some
respects lie is quite intelligent, but, in othcr S he is i ► lmost wholly deficient in
i(bility to learn. He is a great reader and retains niuch of his ren(}ing.

Dr. W . J . .llcKcnzic nt)1)eiuecl as n n"ltncss, and declared he had seen the
boy on several occasions S ince 1927 . He tinck that the boy cannot concentrate
on certain thir.t;s such as )natheini(tics, but. is clever in other re,i3ccts . From
the history of the ca~e, I)r . \Ic.Iienzic exprcs-cs the opinion that the boy's condi-
tion may be traced and nttributecl to the air raid in question . The family history
i, good and thero npl)c,l):s to be no other cause for such sttb-normalcy .

I have given very cv( , ful ccmsidcr ;ition to this case and have conferred with
the IMcdical Aclvisc•r to the Colmnis,,ion, Dr. Cnthcnrt, who was present at the
hearing and N1' 110 eXnm i ►►ed the boy. I concur in the view expressed by him that
the cause and effect. }ln~ not been clefinitely eAablished . I cannot say, from the
record, ttlat clninlünt'S son sustained such injury at, the time of the air raid as
woul ►1 account, for his subsequent condition and his present defieiencies . With
great regret, therefore, I cannot. allow the claitn .

ERROL M . McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

OrrANV :c, Scptcmbcr-12, 1932 .

CASE 2,115-VIC,`TOR ERICKSO N

This claim arisés out of the destruction of the s .3 . Snowdon Range by
cnemv nct-ion on \lnlr,l ► 28th 1917, off the Irish Coast, Tl)c loss of the ve .ssel,
in the miinner indicated, is established by Acltnirnlty reports ,

Claimant, it naturalized British sul)ject, was employed aboard as a stoker.
He claims for the loss of his personal effects . It appears from the record that
claimant was originally a Swedish subject•, who was naturalized in Cardiff,
«'ales, in 1911 . Be cfme to Canada to resi(tc in Septeniber 1920 . At the hcar-
ing, Ile Was advised that this Commission had no jurisdiction to entertain the
claim, because he had not become it reside))t of Canada, on or prior to January
10th, 1920.

This view is now confirmed . For reasons set forth in Opinion No. 1,
annexed to my Interim Report, January IOtI ► , 1920, date of the ratification of
the Treaty of Versailles, was selected as the (late constitutive of jurisdiction .
The claim, accordingly, fails and must be disallowed .

ERROL M . McD0UGALL,
Contmissioner .

OTTAWA, October 13, 1932 .
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CASE 2543-\VILLIAI~1 A . FERGUSON

-15--

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Mount Te mple, by
enemy action, on December 6th, 1916 . File fact of the losa of the vessel, in the
manner indicated, is established by Admiralty reports and her loss has been the
subject of previous awards .

Claimant,, a British subject, resident in Canada sinée 1905, was employed
aboard the vessel its a horseman . When the Mount Temple was captured by
the 11loctec, claimant, with other members of the crew, was made prisoner, was
finally landed in Germany and held in various camps for the duration of the
war. He was at SwmemUnC1, Brandenburg, Premnitz and llulmen, and served
in coal mines near the Austrian border until repatriated to England in November
1918 . lie was unwounded when captured, but complains that as it result of his
experience his health has been shattered and his earning ability very seriously
reduced. His claim is restricted to disability resulting from maltreatment . He
tells the story, with which we have grown familiar in the numerous prisoner of
war cases, of hard labour, insufficient food and frequent beatings . While lie
suffers no disability from these beatings, lie urges that the stress and strain
upon his physique, with starvation conditions, has impaired his health . Taken
ill while at work, lie was denied medical attention and was driven to work . He
complaiüs chiefly of his nervous condition and stomach ailment4 .

The medical evidence indicates that claimant suffers from chronic indigestion,
loss of weight and strength . His percentage of disability is stated at, from 33 J
per cent to 50 per cent . Dr. Clarence F . A. Gray, who certifies to the foregoing,
did not appear before the (;ommissi4 i, but states it as his opinion, in his
certificate, that claimant's experiences may well have resulted in his present
debilitated condition

, The main difficulty in this case is l ack- of corroboration as to claimant's
presence aboard the Mount Temple . There is only his unsupported statement
to establish the fact. I have, however, carefully compared his statement of the
circumstances surrounding the ioss of the vessel and the sequence of events which
followed, and, I find that the recital is entirely consistent with the statements
of other members of the crew Who were captured at the same time. Claimant's
version tallies so clo ,,elv with other evidence, that I have become convinced
that lie was, in fact, aboard the vessel and was taken prisoner as stated . The
medical evidence connecting his present condition with his experiences in
Germany, also leaves much to be desired, but, .igain, having regard to the mass
of testimony brought before us, in prisoner of war cases as to the condition?
prevailing in the coal mines, where claimant was compelled to work, I regard
it as more than probable that claimant's health su,ffered as a result of his treat-
ment there. I am of opinion, therefore, that claimant has been successful in
showing some disability resulting from treatment while held captive .

I have analyzed the decisions of previous Commissioners dealing with
prisoners taken from the Mount Temple and who underwent treatment some-
what similar to that meted out to claimant . Even in the case of a prisoner
wounded nt the time of capture the highest award made was $1,595, which
covered damage to health, loss of effects and loss of time . It must be borne in
mind that claimant, unlike military prisoners of wnr, is not entitled to pension,
and received no accumulated pay upon repatrintion . His position is, therefore,
quite different to that of soldier claimants. Applying the principles stated in
Opinion No. 2 to my Interim Report, and having regard to the circumstances of
claimant's captivity, I would recommend a payment to claimant of $1,500,
with interest thereon, at the rate of 5 per ent per annum, from January 10 ,
1920, to date of payment .

ERROL M. 1~fcDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

OTTAWA, August 31, 1932.
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CASE 2299--MRS. G. 1-1 . FLINT

'l'lie claimant i~ it ~itllli ►dtAll, ~ciclüw ot` tlïé 1 ;tte G. -li : 1+-lint ___A the outl,reak
of var she was resiclent, in Leipsic, Germany, with her two daughters, cïgca 21--- --
cuul 19 yenrs respectively . 'I'lteie Young ladies were completing their musical
rcluc'uticl . Claimant had furnished all apartment from the savings effected b y
li ur out of rn ►uncys supplied by her husband . For several months, apart from
Petty itnnoyance.,, cltti)uant and her ciaughter, were not interfered with by "the
t ;cr)ntln nuthorities . Finally, early in November, 1914, an oppnrtunity arose
to leare the country and clainl . ► t left her Apartment with her L«-o daughters,
tulcing only it l'e«- -uit cases, containing tl ► eir persmnal e ffec's. At this tinle,
n ton was living with them . He was not allowed to lea ve and remained on in
the ul) .utlnent. until Janttary- 1915, when lie was abruptly arrested and taken to
l;uiilel)en camp, «-here he rcnl "'l incci for the cltn•"Ition of ttte war .

Claim is now made by claitnant, for the value of her housellolcl furniture
: 1 n+l cffects, «•hicl ► she , ►b;in(lonect in her precipitate departure from Germany .
This portion of the claim is placed at the sum of $1,800, $800 for a grand piano,
and the rc'mnindcr for householcl cffcrt .s . Claimant also sceks to recover a
iurtlier sunl of $2,000 for "food supplies to my son, W . G . Flint, in German
prison and partial support of his wife and family in Canada ." I may say, at
(,nc•c, tli, ► t I do not regard this latter clailn as having merit . The damage is
too remote a nd , uloreovct•, ha s, not been established .

As to the claim for loss of cffects, I find it, provecl that Mrs . Flint and her
two daughters were resident in Germany, as nlleged, and t-liat they probably
had ttle c.ffects for which c•lailu is lu ;ulc. I find also that these effects were
properly her property . Tlic. evidence as to why these goods were not stored
i -~ not entirelt• satisfactory nor lias it been shown that efforts have been made
to recorer the property sinee the «-ar• \otn'ithstanding these cliscrepnncies
in the record, I have rcnchecl the conclttsion th ;tt . it is a proper inference from
tl le facts shown that, the çroocls in question were ~eizecl or taken possession of
L,y the German authorities ujwn the ;trrest of clainlant's son . The evidence of
~ aluc is not complete, but htlrint; regard to all the circumstances, I believe it
is fair to say that, claimant sustained damage b y the illegal taking of her
property, to the estent. of $1,2(X).00 and Iwoulcl, accordingly, recommend
pzytuent to hier of this S tun . with interest thereon, at the rate of 5 per cent
per r ► nnunl, from Janunrv 10, 1920, to date of. 1)aynlent . (Opinion No. 4 .
to Itltcrim Report)

. XoTE.-Ittel•est ;► llowcd from Januarr 10. 1920, only, because date of lo s --
inclcfinitc .

F,RROI, li . ]%IcDOiT( ;ALL,
Contmissioner .

OTTAWA, October 13, 1932 .

CASE 2387-ANDRE«' FRAZII;R (FOUGF.RF,)

This claim arises out . of the destruction of the United States fishing schooner
J . J. Flaherty, --tt)lk by enemy submarine on August 25, 1918, off Miquelon
Island. The loss of the, vessel, in the manner indicated, is established by report
of the Unted States Mixed Claims Commission and her loss has already been
the subject of previous awards (Cases 1 668 and 1687) . The pruence of
claimant aboard tho, vessel, as a fisherman, is proven by the crew list furnished
by the Mixed Claims Commission, corroborated by the stntement of nwitness
%rbol was a shipmate with clnimrtnt ..

Some confusion has arisen as to claimant's name . The birth certificate
procluced evidences the birth in Nova Scotia of Andre Clifford Fougere (said
to be the French version of his nnme) while the clttimnnt is now known as Andrew
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Frn;,icr. 1i evicTencç h~sclearl3~ expiained--t~he-cl'i screpanc~and-''-~blislte d
the identity of elair-,ar.t. as a British subject, who se name was anglicised wheÏi
lie went tj li .-, :a the Unit ed. States . He is shown ta have retained his British
cit.iïensh'rp: -Ils-makes claini_ for_tl ►e loss of his per:;onal effects :and- the usua~.

_ __-------sol :rtium. __--- _-
- Applying theprinciples statcd in Opinion No. 3 to my Inteeim .1eport, I

consider clninnnnt entitleci to an awin'd upon th e, same basis as other fishermen
clnirn r.Ats . I«• ould, a o e •il ir.gly, recommend payment to claimapt of the sum
of $6 00 .00, with intemst chereon, at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, from
.f ► tz•,1n.ry 10, 19 ,;0, to da'.(. of pnyment, . (Opinion No. 4 to Interim Rqort) .

ERROL AT McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

t?'rrnWA, October 13, 1932 .

CASE 2295-JAMES GILBERT

Clailua,t,t is a British subject, born in Englnnd, who came to re:=icle in Canada
on May 30, 1920 . He makcs claim for the loss of pereonal efleets and damage
Gustained tllrongh the bombing of his home at «'alt .hamatow, in August or
Septembcr 1916, At the time claimant was enlisted and training at tiŸ:ndsor
and does not know pc :son.zldy of the air raids in question. He etw the prcmises
immedintoh• after the occtn•rence . No other evicience is made as to these raids
nor has any proof been made of the e : :tent of the damage svs-tnined .

At the hearing, claimant was advised that this c'c ;nmistqion could not ac :sume
jnrisdicfion of the claim becan=e lie was not rc,:ide.rt in Canada on or before
January 10, 1920, date of the ratification of thc. Treaty of Versailles As
explained in Opinion No. 1 to my Interiln Rc:port, this date was selected as
constitutive of juriscliction . The claim, accordingly, fails and must be disaldowed .

ERROL Al . 111cD0UGALL ,
Commissioncr.

nrrAWA, Octoh~r 13, 1932 .

CASE 268'1--JOSrPH D . IiELIl'

This claim arises out of the destruction of the S .S. Englislunan on Marcf-,
24, 191 6 , by enemy action, in the North Channel, between Scotland and Ireland .
The loss of the veç:sel, in the manner indicated, is establishe<i - by Admiralty
reportt .

Claimant, a Canadian born, was aboard the vessel in the capacity of .ship's
surgeon . This latter fact is v,,,4b.zblishecl by contraet of engagement and certificate
of the vawl's owners that lie was aboard at the time of her loss . Clnimant has
also prorluced his birth certificate . He now makes cihi :n for the value of his
per:sonai effects, medical instruments and-books and some cash, which were lost
when the ves..~ol went down. The value placed upon these et%cts, inoluding cash,
is $750.00 .

Claiimant has quite definitely establislled the nocctsrsnry facts entitling him
to an award and I see -no reason to question the valuep)•aced upon his personal
effects and meriioal equipment . The amount olaimod Aeems reasonable . I would,
accordingly, rer;ommend payment to cl,nim,nnt of the vum of $750 .00, with interest
thereôn, at the vate of 5% per annum, from January 10, 1 920 to date of payment .
(Opinion No. 4 to In~erim Report) .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

OrrnwA , Octob ~r 12, 1932 .
61083-:
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This claim arises out of the dc.7t•ru~+_ion of the Irish 'Mail Packet S .S .
Leinster, on October 10, 1918, by enemy action in the Irish Sea . The fact of

--thc- -of__tlic_ the -1n .uincr incliFntccl, is e~tahli4hcd by Admiralt~'
- -- - - --- - Reports. ------ - - -

'l'he claimnnt, born in Elnglnnd, but resident in Canada sinee 1911, had
enlisted l%ith the C'anadian Expenditionarv horces, Regimental No . 70232. He
was disP:jnrgecl after being woundecl in 191G and joined the Royal Garrison
Artillery in 1917 a, a gtmner-Regimmiital No . 119857 . A certificate of employ-
ment, ciuring the war is filed by cJaimant, which e: tahlishc-, the foregoing farts
and also corroborates his statèment thnt lie was aboarci the Leinster «•lien she

%% ' -, < claztrovccl . 'l'he cvidencc show; that claitnant wns ait enlisteci man at the
tiiue of tlie lm-, and «•a, being transferred from Irelnnd fronn one unit to another .
I-lis claim is for the lors: of hocsonai effects and evs1c, with sonie siiggeeition of
hersonil-injury, «•hich latter claim Nr•as not, however, presscxl. The suni olnimecl
for loss of propcrty and ca sh is M0.00 .

1 clo not consi<ler flint claim : ►nt cati qualify as a civilian claimant• . He was
nt the finie, a meinher of the British nlilit~ir,y forces and a,, ~uch ha., no olaim
within the relevant section~ of the Treat}• of Versaille's. A1omover, there is no
corroboration as te the efleets and cash lost, or proof of the value thereof . Iii
tlu~c circumst .ancc-s, the claim c•,innot be allowed .

I:ItROL M . \IcDOUGALL,
C'o»tmissioner .

CASE 2402-11' . T. JOI-I\'SON

Claimant appeait'l 1>eforc tlle Commission at its Vancouver sessions on
October 9, 1931, and put forward a claim for loss of property . Before lie went
overyc,c.s claimant had made some improvernent.s to a property on the '?S'ortli
Thompson river . When lie enlisted lie lcxkçd the place up and upon his return
found that it had been broken into, the door casings and windows taken out and
all furniture removeci . He is unable to car when or how this occurred. It was
pointed out to o :aimant, at the hearing, that without some evidence of enemy
action the claim could not :.succeeci . The matter was not. further prcs4 ecl, and the
claim must, accordingly, be disalknsed .

EaIROI, M. 1IcD0UGALL,

Co»znaissionrr .

CASE 1950-ERNEST JONES

This clnim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Towergate on April 16,
1917, by enemy action . The fact of the loss of the vessel, in the manner
indicated, is established by Admiralty reports and certificate from the Registrar-
General of Shipning, dated June 1 7, 1931, which latter document, together with
certificate from her owners, corroborates claimant's statement that he was
serving aboard the vessel, as 3rd Engineer, at the time of her los s

The claimant is a British subject., born in England, but who became
resident in Canada in 1918. While claimant was on duty in the engine room,
the vessel was torpedoed, two days out from Bermuda, on a voyage to England .
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--Tha _vesscl_begaiL_to_gQ ile1vn by the hend nnd the crew was compelled to jum p
for the lifebontu. In doing so clnirnztnt ctccTn.res tlïüt 11c ttins "caught-t•ight in
the crotch," causing injury, and also sustained an injt•ry to his left hand in
seeking to protect himself. After 4 days and 5 nights in . .n open boat, 1 9 mem-
bers of the crew, including claimant, landed at Blasket, Islands, Ireland .
F . J . Derrick 2nd Engineer nboird the vessel, who has furnished an affidavit ,
tlnis describes thcir expériéiiccs "Thnt dtirin9 said-periocl-there--wero-10-or 11__ _
men in the boat without food or water, in a strong icy cold northwest wind
and some of the men died and some went mad and the others had severe frost-
bite and had afterwards to get fingers and toes amputated . . ." He adds
that clr ► imnnt suffered exposure and severe physical injuries. While not precisely
similar to claimant's statement as to the site o" the loss of the vessel or the
number of inen in the boat this evidence substantially corroborates claimant's
story. Claimant declnres that lie received medical attention for his injuries
at Limerick and was laid up for 5 weeks . Efforts have been made to corroborate
this statement, because reports, of the loss do not contnin nly mention of an
injury to claimant . The only evidence of this nature consists in a certificate
of Dr. D. S. Dewar, of North Shields, who dec.lnre.s that claimant was n" panel
patient of mine while I was in practice at . Wellington Quay and as far as I can
remember I attended him for injuries received while lie was resident there ."
It will be seen that this is not, very satisfactory or conclusive evidence of the
fact of injury . After careful consideration of all the evidence, I have, however,
reached the conclusion that claimant (lid sustain an injury A or dtn•ing the
time the vessel was destroyed stnci, that his story of the circumstances, with
such corroboration as is furnished by the certificate of the second engineer,
may be accepted .

The medical evidence now fiu•nisliecl consists in certificates of Dr . J . N.
Humphrey, dated April 8, 1931 and April 19, 1932 . 1 quote from Dr. Hum-
phrey's latter certificate, " There is n definite enlargement of the right testicle,
due to an acute orchitis (inflammation) which was apparently due to his injury
at that time . The extra weight of the testicle has cnusad n dropping of the
scrotum (bag) which necessitates his wearing a support, . I am convinced that
this dragging condition causes the pain in the lower part of the abdomen . He
also complains of sexual impotence, which I believe is directly due to his injury
and this no doubt affects his general hë~tltlï ." _

Claimant was examined by the medical adviser to the Commission, Dr .
J . Y. S. Cnthcnrt, who noted the condition referred to and recommended certain
tests, which were duly carried out with negative results, this eliminating a very
usual cause for the existing condition . Dr: Cnthcnrt places claimant's disability
at about 15 per cent,

Clnimnnt claims a sum of $10,000 for personal injuries and while lie declares
in *;,i ., testimony that lie restricted his claim to this head of dr;mnge, lie suggested
thm the usual allowance for loss of personal effects sbould also be made. It
appears from the evidence that claimant received £2 5 from the British Govern-
ment for loss of effects, as also some allowance from the owners of the vessel
for standing by his engines when lite vessel was torpedoed . I do not consider
that claimant is now entitled to claim for loss of personal effects but should
receive the usual solntiüm - pa ynble to merchant seamen, which in his case,
would amount to $250. (Opinion No. 3 to Interim Report. )

On the question of personal injuries, I would recommend a payment to
claimant of $1,500.00 thus making a total payment to him of $1,7 50.00, with
interest thereon, at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, from January 10, 1920,
to (late of payment.. (Opinion No . 4 to Interim Report . )

LRROL Al . McDOUGALL,
O7 rAwn, October 13, 1932, Co»irnissioner .

c~asa-a~
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--CASE 2-?-41l-AITF,Y-I{AVANAGH_ . ..

This claim arises out of thè destruction of the ss . Border Knight, by enemy
action, on November 4, 1917, It miles E.S.E . the Lizard, with loss of one
life .__Thç fact of__the_lo ss of the yëssel, in the_ulnnnerindieateci,is etnblisheçt__
by Adiuiralty Reports .

The Clnimt►nt, a Canadian born, was employed ' aboard the vessel as n
semman . He has produced his discharge certificate, whiéh bears out his state-
ments in this respect . In the first instance, claimant made claim for personal
injuries sustained When the vessel was destroyed. He has, however, abandoned
this claim and merely seeks to recover for the loss of his personal effects and
the usual solritium paid to seamen aboard merchant vessels. He has produced
corroborative evidence of his hre4ence aboard the vessel by the certificate of a
shipmate .

Applying the principles stated in the Opinions annexed to my Interim
Report, and having particular regard to the observations contained in Opinion
No. 3, I consider that clnimflnt is entitled to an award upon the same basis
as other srnrnan claimants . I Nvould, rxccordingly, recommend a payment to him
of $500, with interest thereon, at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, from January
10, 1920, to date of payment . (opinion No. 4 to Interim Report) .

ERROL M. :14cD0UC.ALL,
Comniissioner .

Oz-r :►w,%, October 18. 1932 .

CASE 2363-J . R . KAYSER

This claim arises out of the destruction of the steamer Ar- go, said to
have been sunk by enemy action, in February, I916 , on a trip from Dover to
Boulogne. The Admiralty Records contain the reports of three vessels of
this naine sunk by enemy action. Claimant, who declares lie was a seaman
aboard the vessel, makes claim for the loss_of his personal effects . Apart from
his u nsup l>orte( l ,z tnten ient, there is no evidence to corroborate the fact that
he was aboard . His discharge book has not been produced .

It moreover appears from the record that claimant first became a resident
of Canada in 1921 . For the reasons explained in Opinion No . I to my Interim
Report, this Commission is without jurisdiction to entertain the claim . It is
only in cases of persons who became resident in Canada prior to January
10, 1920, that this Commission is c, -nwereil to deal with claims. The P. laim
rr wz t, accordingly, be disallowed .

OTTAWA, October 13, 1932 .

ERROL M. "McDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

CASE 2308--'MRS . A . E. KNIGHT

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Ilesperian, on Septem-
ber 4, 1915, by enemy action . The fact of the loss of the vessel, in the manner
indicated, is established by Admiralty reports and her loss has been the subject
of numerous awards by previous Coinissioners .

Claimant, a British subject, resident in England, accompanied by her
daughter, was on her way to Canada to join her son, and was bringing with
her, lier personal and household effects . This property was lost when the
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---vessel-went_down,_t►nit clzzimant now claims the value thereof, which is estimated

and her daughter were passengers aboard the vessel . It is also in evidence
at $1,460. It nppears from cTocümnts Prodtticcd ti- t -the

that claimant came out to Canada to reside in October, 1920. _
~As ~`résült ~if tlfsc f~,ts, tlûs Comrar`ssron rs wiflïodictron to enter-

tain the claim . For reasons which have been explained in Opinion No . 1
annexed to my Interim Report, the date of the ratification of the Treaty of
Versailles, January 10, 1920, has been fixed as constitutive of jurisdiction .
Claimant, while a British subject, was not resident in Canada on or previous
to that date. Her claim, if any, should have been presented to the British
authorities. Cases in which a similar question has arisen (No . 1703, No .
1704, No. 1767) have been decided in this sense . The claim, accordingly,
fails and must be disallowed .

ERROL At . MoDOUGALL,
Cottzirrissioner .

OTrAwA, August 23, 1932 .

CASE 2376-CHARLES LILBURN

This claim arises out of the destruction of the as . W. H. Dwyer, by
enemy action in the English Channel, on August 26, 1917 . The fact, of the
loss of the vessel in the manner indicated, is established by Admiralty reports
and her loss has been the subject of an award to her owners (Case 1611) .

The claimant, a British subject, resident in Canada since 1913, was Chief
Engineer aboard the vessel, as is shown by his discharge certificate, and letter
from her owners . At the time of the casulaty lie was in his cabin and made
his escape without being able to remove his personal effects . The crew took
to the boats within 8 minutes of the torpedo striking the ship . Claimant :,ow
makes claim for the loss of his personal effects, which lie values at the sum of
$830.70. He also claims for loss of wages resulting from the destruction of
the vessel, together with a surn for hotel expenses at Liverpool and Cardiff .
These latter two items cannot be allowed .

Claimant has proven his presence aboard and the loss of his personal
e:ï'ects. He is accordingly entitled to an award upon the same basis as other
seamen claimants . Applying the principles stated in Opinion No . 3 to my
Interim Report, 1, accordingly, recommend payment to him of the sum of
$700, covering loss of personal effects and solatium, with interest thereon,
at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, from January 10, 1920, to date of *paS•-
rnent.

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

OrrnWA, August 30, 1932.

CASE 2300-E . L. LUCK (Marjorie Luck )

The claimar. l a Canadian, makes claim for the expense lie has incurred
through the illrrtos of his daughter Marjorie Luck, which is attributed to
maltreatmer,é and terrorization while cla imant and his two daughters were
detained as civilian prisoners in Leipsic, Germany, in 1914 and 191 5 .

About 3 weeks after the outbreak of war, claimant was arrested, held in 'aiI
for one day and then released on parole . Meanwhile, his two daughters, t~ren
aged 6 and 4 years, the younger bring Marjorie, were locked t i p in the house,
but were then t aken care of by a German friend, who was also instrumental in
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i t1~i11Î1111~! ~ItillnliIti. ~ teleR~e on-l~arolc__-_Tho_ çLildiçil's nlother had (lied a few
months before the war of tubercular peiaonitis.

Clatisnant was compelled to move to Ke t unitz and foro-d to report to the
Police twice a clay, at. 9 :I .111 , and 5 pan. His children Nsore compelled to attend
, cliool by the r ►uthoritics and although clainlant tried to nleet thenl in the after-
noon s , he could not c1o so bec a use of his reports to the Police. The children
•.rere gcnc,- nlly bcrrerired at scliool, and apparently set upon as ellelnics, by
tlteir feiio w pullils . . 'l'his wcnt• on from November 1411 4 until M arch 1915, when
cl,iiim a nt was cxchnnged and a llowed to tuke his children with him. Iie deelates
that th ( . ;c ex tx?rieuce. terrificd the two little girls, and that they cried constantly .
When they left Ciernlan}' they Ne•ere "çliaken, frightened of everything and I
would say junlpy". Su ,,,4 l ) ~quently thc:,; sulicred, particularly \iarjorie, from
night terrons . A gcd al N out 18, _llnrjoric attempted to take nl ) nur s ing but had
to tti ve it ul ) . lie sull'ered from an attack of ttmnesiri, wandered away from the
ho ,Z pital and was founcl, heurs later, several miles away. Finally site developed
what has been described as clementia praccox (schizophrenia entatonia) and was
a haticnt, in t h e provincial institution at . Ponoka for 8 months. It was, at first,
thou ;;ht t hat her condition was incurable, but, suclclcnly, some t i,.mwc, before the
hearing, ~11e made a conlhlcte recovery and has now been able to l e-sume her

- occul,ati on ,is a hair dresser iu a benuty pslrlour . Claimant rescrihes this trouble
N! the t<"rrc>riz a tion to wlm.h the child Nv ;t> sitbjected while in Germany . A
colnl& t.e rcp0rt ulwn the cnse has been obt a ined (with clnimnnt's con sent) from
l'onoka . The hi ~4 rn•y of the case bea rs the ind icatio ., that the Iuottier o f

el,iiiu,int: cl a u i Ltcr sufi'erecl from ep ilepsy and tl i at• there may thus have been
~ n lne lrrecli~j,os itioll t o mental trouble. I am advised, and I concur in the view,
that it is highly improbable that the childhood experience of this young lady are
(tic orig in of her later condition . It , sreius unlikely that a child of such tender

gyear, ~out([ appreciate s uch t error as would (to her lastinharm. I aui of
op inion that th" origin of the Inaludy must be sought elsewhere .

In these circ•tnust :wces it , is impossible to reach a finding in clnimr,nt's
f : : vour. I do not, consider tha t he lias succeeded in show ing that the malady from
«•hicll his claut;htcr , iifleral W as inducecl by or may he attribtttecl to Inaltreat-
u lent by t he eneniy . The clninl must, accordingly, be disallowed .

ERROL M . McDOUGALL,
Conzmissioncr .

Ottawa, October 13, 1932 .

CASE 2512-L;AtILL LYNCH

'l'his 'claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . LincUlnshire, by enemy
action off th, coast of Ireland, on \l,u•ch 29, 1917 . The fact of the loss of the
\e~se1, in the manner inciicated, is established by Admiralty reports .

Claimnnt•, a Carraclinu, produces his discharge certificate, from which it
appears that lie was employed aboard' the vessel as an able seaman . Iie makes
claim for the loss of his personai effects, cictailecl list whereof is fled, to a total
value of $524 .85. He explaills that at the time of the casualty .se took to the
boak and had no time to get any of his effects, as the vessel sank very rapidly .

Claimant has established the necessary farts, and for reasons expressed in
Opinion No, 3 to my Interim Report, I consider him entitled to an award for
lo..s of personal effects and solatium upon the same basis as other seamen of the
same classes . I v,ould, accordingly, recommend a payment to him of $500.00,
with interest thereon, at the rate of- 5 per cent per annum f,rom- Jnnuary, 10,
1920, to date of pnyment•, (Opinion No. 4 to Interim Report) .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Ottawa, August 31, 1932. Commtssioner.
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CASE 2396--THO A I :1S F. McCUTCHEON

The cinimnnt n
_
(;nnn<liiin was the-owner-of-a-block of-buildingS at Bellevue ,

serving with the forces in France . He had left the property to be ndmmisteieü
by a friencl, who seemingly, not only failed to account for the revenues collected
but nlso nllowe(1 the lnsul'ancC to lapse, with the result that claimant suffered a
total loss . He now makes claim on the sii~spicion that, the property lc•Ics destroyed
through cnemy action. He has absolutely no evidence to offer to support this
contention, Lut . surmises that because the lire originated in prenlises occupied
by a person said to be a Gercnan, that. this frcct will base n claim. It was
pointed out to him, at the hearing, that the criclence was quite inrtclequate and
the claim has )lot, been further pivssed . In the circumstctnces, the clnim must be
clisailotti•cd .

Alberta, which was destroyed by lire in the fall of 1917, when the ciainlant was

ERROL M . McDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

Ottawa, October 13, 1932 .

CASE 2 337-nIAUD i110RGAN (i\Iinor)

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Shinaosa on July 30, 1917,

by enen3~• ~ction . 'l'he faut of the loss of the vessel, in the ~iannerindicated, with
loss of 17 ]ives, is established by Admiralty Reports .

Claim 1$ madc on behalf of the above named minor (aged 17 years) by her
urranclfather, George Brown, with whom she is now living, Claimant's father,
tiobert James \lorgan, was first officer aboard the vessel and lost his life when
site was destroyed . Claimant, then an infnnt, was taken care of by friends and
finally- came on- to- her grandfather in 1930 . Site was born in Newfoundland,

which was also the home of her father and mother . The latter died at the time
of clnimant's birth . On beltnlf of his minor granddaughter, George Brown, who
is well advanced in years and incapable of furnishing claimant with adequate
support., makes claim for the loss of claimant's father and asks a sum to assist
in her education and maintenance.

The case has merit, but, unfortunately for claimant, this Commission is
without juricdiction to entertain the clnim . On the principles stated in Opinion
No . 1, annexed to my Interim Report, only those claimnnts who were resident
i<, C-inada, on or before January 10, 1920, (late of the ratification of the Treaty
of Versailles, are eligible for compensation in Canada . In this case, deceased
NV :us a~--2sident of Newfoundland, at the time of his death, as was also his minor
daughter, the c?aimnnt . She only came to Cnnr.da in 1930. Whatever claim she
may have is, therefore, p~operly a matter for the consideration of the New-
foun(~land authorities . As stated at the hearing, we are forwarding the file to
1Tewfoundland, for such attention as it may there receive. A'ery reluctnntly, I
am compelled to disnllotiv the claim lièrè .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner.

O,mAwA, August 23, 1932 .

of the ratification of the Treaty of Versailles, January 10, 1920, as allowed by
contended that interest should run from the date of loss rather titan from date
the purpose of obtaining interest beyond the date stated in the decision . It is

CASE 782-H . C. S. MORRIS

This is an application to reopen an award made by the Into Dr. Pugsley, for

Dr. Pugsley .
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I ►► m clearly of opinion that I hn v, no cuthoritv to reopen and revise a

ciecision o f it prev ious Co ► nmis-s ioner, whatever my vie ws may be as to the date

from which interest should run . The case is (l istinf;uishable from the decision in
case No. 1211, wherein supplementary intcrest• w as allowed because of what

nl,l>e: ► recl t~~ h<rvc_becu an_i1 )z►dvçrt_ent omission in t he ori g inal award .
mûst Ïië ili~loweci- ----I'1 ► c present c•lnin ► fails and

I;I3ROL M. McDOUGALL,
Coin n t issioner .

CASE 2413-T. E. 'MORRISOIv'

(.,'1 ►► imant is a C;u►nclian, born in I3ritith Columbia . In Februttry . 1917, he
up with the lnlancl 11',rtter Transport .und served with Capt, Walker (case

No. 2371) aboard the II .fi . 3, its chief Engineer, when site was captured and
cic:troyed by cncmy subuuu•inc on September 12, 1917 . Claimant held the rank
of acting Scrgcnnt n•ith the Royal Twnginccrs, as is shown by his pay book, which
was produced . 11'itl ► (',►pt . Walker, lie was t, ► ken aboard the German submarine,
kept for 22 days, lnnded at Cattaro, in Austria . and finally was sent as a prisoner
to I3ranclenlnn•g cnmp in Gertuany .

Claitnant has not eomlactecl the u sual documents and the record consists,
merely of his tcstllnony . He nwikes cl, ► ini for the loss of his pérsonnl effects and
thcro is also : ► suggestion that cl< ► im is ►n ►► cle for personal injuries . Claimant
suffers from sciatica and rheumatism . lie is in receipt of pension, amounting to
$17 .00 per ► nonth, presutnably for sciatica . There is no medical evidence of
record and the claini for injtuy has not, been otherwise substantifltecl .

I must, find, in this case, ,to I have in the case of Capt . Walker (2371) that
claimant, as an enli~tecl man, is not entitled to cl<► im for the loss of personal
effects, which, at all events, were mostly of n ►nilitary nature . He has not Ehown
tiny disnlrlity resulting front m,iltreatrnent whilst a prisoner of war . Ti►cre is
some question as to the rate of pay to which he was entitled, but this clearly is
not it matter for this Commission . The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed .

ERR.OL M . 'McDOUGALL,
Corn missioner.

OrcnwA, October 13, 1932 .

CASE 2315-11RS . ELIZABETH PARKE R

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Shakespeare on February
7, 1916 . Claimant (since remarried) was the widow of the late C . E. Lawrence,
an Engineer aboard the vessel, who lost his life when she went down .

Claimant received an award from Commissioner Friel (Case No. 1161) in
the sum of $1,200 with interest, for the loss of her husband's life . Site now
advances the present cJaim, on the grounds that the allowance so made was
inadequate. It was explained to her, at the hearing . that. this Commission has
no authority to reopen or review f3ndings of the previous Conunissioners . The
claim as now presented has no merit and nust be disallowed .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Com inissioner.
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CASE 2667-HARRY SORD

This claitu arises out of the destruction of the s,,: . Anplo-C.olumbia n b~-
enemy action on September 23, 1915, off Fastnet . The loss of the vessel, in the
manner indicnted, is established by Admiralty reports, and her loss has already
_k,cn thç_ subjéct of_previous awards (Caties 1091, 1100, 1105, 1186 and 1683) .

The claimant, C a-nndiân Fiürn ; sliipi )-c- Ic nliôard-t~êAriglu-t;'oltrrnbian-as--n
horseman . His statement that he was aboard the vessel is corrobora :,ed by the
testimony of a shipmate, George Leduc, and while no evidence has been adduced
from o wners certifying to his presence, I am satisfied that he did serve aboard
in the quality stated, when the vecscl was lost.

Claimant makes elaim for the loss of his personal e ffects . In his original
sta tcmetvt lie also claimed for the loFs of certain deerls to property and personal
injury sustained when the ve ssel Avent down . This latter claim has not been
made out, nor has he been succei4ul in showing that lie sustained damage
through the loss of title ( leeds . I consider that cl : t imant is entitled .to recover on
tue samc bnsis as other seamen in the Merchant service. Applying the prin-
ciples stated in Opinion No. 3 to my Interim Report, I would accordingl y ,
recommend a payment to claim .unt of $5 00 with interest thereon, at the rate of
5 per cent per annum, .from J11nllIIry 10, 1920, to (late of payment .

OTrAwA, October 28, 1932 .

ERROL M . WllOUGALL,
Commissioner.

CASE 2328-1VILLIAl%-i SUTHERLAND

OITAWA, August 30, 1932 .

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Salybia by Anemy
action, off Dungcness, in the Lnglish Chnnnel, on March 24, 1916 . The fflct of
the loss of the vessel, in the manner indicated, is establishe(f by Admiralty
reports and discharge book produced by claimnnt .

Claimant, a British subject, resident in Canada since 1913, was employed
aboard the vessel, as 3rd 'Niate, which fact is shown by his clischarge book . At
the time of her locç, claimant was in his cabin and escaped to the boats without
being able to save any of his personal effects . He declares that his leg and
hands were injured in taking ,to the boats, being jammed against the side of the
vc~;sel . He now makes claim for the loss of his effects and personal injuries in
a total sum of $4,435 .50, $1,000 whereof is for loss of earnings and personal
injuries . Claimant files n very complete list of the personal efiects which he
had with him, but without corroboration as to the qunlity ; and-'`value of this
property, I cannot accept the statement in full . It was a very elaborate outfit
for it 3rd Mate, aboard a cargo vessel . At all events, I do not consider that
detailed evidence as to this property is required .

Claimant should be treated upon the same basis as other merchant seamen,
to whom awards have been made in accordnnce wit)t scale set out in Opinion
No. 3 to my Interim Report . C14imant would also bé entitled to the solatiuni
usually accorded in these cases . I do not find the evidence justifiet; a finding
that the personal injuries, in respect of wl,ich claimant claims, have left any
permanent disability . Claimant, very frankly, so admits, in his testimoiiy.

Having regard to all the eircumstances and to the consideration set out in
Opinion No . 3 above referred to, I would recommend a payment to claimant, as
covering loss of personal effects and Folatium, of $600 with interest thereon, at
the rate of 5 per cent per annum, from January 10, 1920, to date of payment .

ERROL M . McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .
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CASE 2374-JAMES 'i'IERNI;Y

This cl :ci ►n arises out of the destruction of the ss . L2►sita ►► ia. by enem~•
action, o ► r May 7, 1915, unclcr circwn0ancc:a which are well known .

The claimant, a British subject ., born in Scotland, but residcnt in Canada
~ I~ëf~rë tlï~~ ~ ti; mukcs n c1Rin1 fE ►r ta ►e lc~~,~_of--t} ►c_lii-es of_his_~~ifë zln c_1 nrinor

clc ► t ;llter, who were second cJn:s passengers ahoani the veçQ~- l . At the 1►earin~,
cluinr ;cut was tm;ible to furnish any documentary evidence of their presence
nho ;u•cl . Sinee that . tirne, clnitnant has prociueect letter of the Cunard Line, dated
June 4, 1 032, certifying tllet, ecconiint; to their records \Irs . Tierney and Miss
Nina 'l'icrncy were p ;isscngc ► •s aboard the vc~z~zcl and that their hoclie, were
reccmerecl and iclentifiecl after the cii snnQ , nncl buried at. Queenstown, Irelrincl .
on May 10, 1915. Claimant's mnrringe certific ;ite, as also birth certificate of
his c? ;iut;l ;tcr, filed of record, establish elairnant'.s mirriege to his dece>lçecl wife
,It . (;lecgow, Scotl :rnci, and the birth of their child at the same place . In ►tddition
to the claim for the los , of his wife and child, clnirnnnt also seeks to recover
the value of the pcrsonttl cffcrts and cash «•hich his At•ife had with her at the
iim v of her clentfi . The letter from the Cunarcl Company inciic€ ►fes that tue
rc•co N•c•rccl hropet•t}• was forwarded to clai ►n,rnt, but in suhs ecluent, letter it is
,~r :,tc .l ihat it i!4 not po~ihlc to state vx .mtly what, property was rettrrneci to him .
( 'l ;liluant. himseif clcclarc :; th:it the out thing he rcccivcd was the wedding ring .
to-mqller Nciti ► the sunï of 0 0 . He places a ti•alue of -~2,100 on the person<tl
I)1*01)erty lost• inclticlinr some S1 .0(1(1 c ;l ~; h, which he declares his wife had Nvith
lier for the vowago home . On thi q fc;lturé of the case, tilere is producecl atfidadt .
4)1' John C. A rm 4 rong , who lcnov the clcccnsc•cl for ►nany years and who tippar-
- ntiy ~n«• lier off at New York . This witn(-- cleclnres that deceased had in her
possession npproxi ► natclr $ 1,0(It), hc•r jowcllerv, pc ► -oual cffccts, as also those of
the chilci, the wl ►oie to a total c : tin)ateci value of $2,100 to $2,200 .

C'lnimant was in no ccvc clependcnf ttpon his wife . At the time of the lc-ss
in, `+• :,s cnrning about 0,30 pur Nvcck and was supporting his wife and dnttghtcr .
The ►nunc•y she had I4•ith her had l,ec•n ~upl>lic.d by him and constittrtccl her
saving~ in anticipation of her voyage to her former home. It must be borne
in nlincl, as is more fully explained in Opinion No . I to my Interim Report,
thet it is not the value of the life which is W ,t which forms the -b :rsis of the
damage sllstRinMl, but it, 1s the loss of•c•ilslone(1 to the surt'h'or entdtleCl to clilrrl) .
It is .,iiricult to estimate the value of the deprivation of ► t wife's society and,
while it can be safely said that the ►ucntnl shock and suffering to n husband
:Inc! father who loscs his wife and (IR11g1)tc`r in such a disaster as occurred,
cou,titutes a ground of recovery at;ainst the wrongdoer, it is likewise diflicult
to esti. ► u ►ttc such loss. 'l'1 ► rtt•, 1 ►ott•ever, is no reason to disregard such clnims .
The ev icicnce as to the value of the personal effects and cash lost is, perhaps, as
cic•finite as it could be, but I am not prepared to accept the Wuations given
at the full st.ated amounts . Viewing the case as nwhole, and, without atternpt-
ing to allocate the damage under separate items of claitn, I nm disposed to
recommend a payment to claimant of $2,000 covering dumagcs for loss of life as
tt•ell as loss of property, with interest, upon said :=um, at . the rate of 5 per cent I~er
annum, frorn January 10, 1920, to (late of pn1•rnent . (Opinion No. 4 to Interim
R,port .)

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Coin mission er .
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CASE 1601-S . C. TIPPETT

This claitn arises out of the destruction of the s4 . M issirinbie, by enemy
action on Septeniber 9, 1918. 'l'he fact of the loss of file vessel, in the rllanner
iuclicnted, is c.~tablishcci by Adn ► intlt.}' Reports and her loss has been Ille subject
of atcards by previous Colin il issioners .

-_`i'he-claïtnatlt,-a-C4ilaclia ► i,-,vas--a _concluçting officçr in the Canadian force s
and vas returning from England aboard the illissiiiat~ic as ti passen -gër: IIe
claims for the loss of non-military effects a sum of $210, a detailed list
ti ► •l ►ercof, with valuutions, is includccl in his claim . The claim was filed with
the previous Conirnissioner", but claitnant clid not appear to substantiate it .
Since that, time he has ftn•nishcd evidence that he was a passenger aboard the
ves sel . While lie has made no eviclence as to the value of the effects lost, I
.un inclined to accellt the st, ► tement contained in his clnim covcrinti these effects
and the value thereof . The nt,uount. claimed dnes not appenr to be exees,ive .

I would, accordingly, recotntnen ►t payment to clnimantof the sutn of $210,
with interest thereon, at the rate of 5 per cent per annunl, from September 8,
1 9 18, to date of 1laytuent . (Opinion 1'~r . 4, Interim Report . )

EItIZC1I . 'M . .licJ)(lt'GALI,,
_G'ontmissioncr .

CASE 2326-R . P. TOWER

This clann arise,s out of the clestruetion of the tlu•ee-mtlsted schooner
W illctto (lcrtrtlc, by ener .,y action, on dulv 21, 1917, off Santa Maria, Azores .
The loss of the ves,el, in the manner indicated, is established by Admiralty
reports, and the evidence of a shipmate, August Anderson .

Claimant, a British suhject, born in Nova Scotia, makes claini for the loss
of his personal effects and the usual solatium . His presence aboard th : vessel,
its an able ~esitili?11, is corrobor< ► tecl by the evidence of another tne ►ubcr of t11o
crew. The ll'illencc Gertrude was bombed and destroyed by the e .ietny, the
c-ren• being talcen aboard the submru•ine and later put in their 11o10 ., . They
eventually landed atSnnta Maria .

Applying the principles stated in Opinion No . 3 to my Interim Report, I
regard claimant as entitlecl to in awar,l upon the same basis as other seatnc•n
in the '.\-Ierc'.1ant Service . I would, at-cordingly, recommend a p,►ynlNit to Illlq
of $500, with inierest thereon, at the into of 5 per cent per annum, from
,Iznu<irv 10 , 1920, to date of paynlent, (Opinion No . 4 to Jntc,rinl Reportl .

ERROL M . \IcDULTGALL,
Con?Inissioticr.

CASE 2312-R . G. VENN

This claim arises out of the destruction of the ss . Lusitania on llay. 7, 1915,
by enemy action, in circumstances which are well known .

Claimant is a British subject, born in England, but resident in Canada since .
1912. He claims a sum of $4,950 .00, by reason of the loss of his brothcr's life
(Harold Stanley Venn) ; who is alleged to have been a passenger aboard the
Lusitania. The claim is made up of $200 passaôe money and currency
advanced to deceased ; $750.00 value of his effects and gifts to parents in I;ng-
land and $4,000 .00 to cover abandonment of agreement with the deceased
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brother as to patrtner,hip in a manufacturers agency . The deceased is declared
to have dieci unmRrriccl and intestate .

At the hearing claimant wa.-;t unable, to furnish any definite details of hi s
claim. He was not dependent upon his brother and is in no way entitled to clai m
for his cle,tth . Ile was equally unable to furnish any particulars of the alleged

__p ►tr tnershi ) a *~.reelnent, but, in any event, it claim based upon the non-con-
sumination of such an ►► t;recnicni; 1ïyZCrttçon-uf-tlre eleatlt-4f-thc> r-lzimani~'s_____~j
brother, would have been too remote to merit c.onsxteratlon . •1•11ere is no evidence ,
apart. from c'lfiilnant's hart, statenlent, as to the money advanced to his brother ,
and even as to this claimant. cannot. fix the amount, nor show how it was paid ,
whether in cash or otherw ise .

In this ~ 7 tatc of the record, it is cler• th ;►t, cllimnnt. lias failed to make out
a valid clailn . The clailn nn1 s t, ; ►ccorclin g ly, be disallowed .

ER1tOL M . IIcDOIIGALL,
Comniissioner.

CASE 2371-MMES, WALKER

Claimant is a British subject, born in Scotland, who came to reside in
Canada in 1910. At. the outbreak of war lie was 46 years of agc ,- . Iie was living
in Victoria and had 1-icen employecl as it ship lu . ►ster for many years . He made
1t)nnl' unsuccessful attempts to enlist but was refused becatLse of his age .
Finally, in January, 1917, he was taken on in Victoria by the Royal Engineers
(Inland Water Transport) . His certificate of discharge declares his rank as
acting Company Sergecint Alnjor . Be was sent . to I ngland, after sot-no pre-
liminary training at Montreal . and served with the ITorth Sea and Channel
Amruunition 'I'rnnsj)ort• . In August, 1917, he was, aboard the H.S . 3, out to
AIesopotamia from Plymouth, acting in the capacity of Chief Officer . On or
about Sc•pten ►ber 12, 1b17, the vc:~se) was captul•ecl by a German submarine and
destroyed . Claimant, with 3 others, was tqken aboard the submarine, where lie
remained for 22 dayG, was finally l ;►nded at. Cat.taro, in Austria, detained for
a few days in a fortres.s, and then sent on, its a!~risoner, into Germany, to
Brnndenbul•g camp, where he remainecl until repatriated to England in Déeem-
ber,1918 . He does not coluplain of any physical brutality Svhilst held a prisoner
but deelares that. _they_ were made to stand to attention for long periods and
were not given sufficient food. Claimant now suffers from diabetes and has
produced flic certificate, of I)octors E. M. Pease and G. L. Iiodgins certifying
to this condition . I)r. I-iocigins dec•lares that, in his opinion, this malrtdy has
existed since the time of c laimant .'s service .

Claimant has not colnpleted the usual documents and was quite frank in
declaring that he did not know whether lie was entitled to claim . The claim,
if any, would be for loss of personal effects and disability .

After vcry careful con~icleration of the record, I have reached the conclusion
tl ►at cl :timnnt lias no claim for reparations . As an enlisted man, he was it
meluber of the British forces, and cannot qualify its a civilian seaman clainlant .
He was captured w1lilst •:ngaged in warlike operations and cannot claim fo r
loss of effects . While held captive in Germany lie does not appear to have been
subjected to malh•eatluc•nt, and I do not consicler that the record justifies a
finding t.hat• his present, condition is attributn~tble to maltreatment . Such_ claim,
if any, would be a matter for the consideration of the Board of Yet :sion Com-
missioncrs . With great regret, I am, accordinyly, bound to disallow the claim .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Colnnlissioner .
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SCHEDULE OF DISALLO WED MILITARY CLAIMS

Case No. Name of Claim a n t
2351 ;.\dcock, Ernest Leonard
2•175 Alexander, Major George McKay
2570 Anderson, James Andrew
2573
2419
-2-197--

2701
_̀ l430
2331
2282
2274
2014
2249
2023
2608
2395
2361
2427
2232
2001
2468
2307
2618
2341
2659
3552
2615
2f00
2464
25S6
2619
2411
2034
2465
2672
2230
2668
2498
226•t
?2120
'l.302
23ç0
2476
2367
2159
2281
2441
2560
218.5
2-159
2,5141
2;i18
2587
2342
1951
2629
2567
2347
2535
2052
2460
2437
2556
1960
2624

Amstrong, Frederick James

Barnes, John Willia m

Ashbourne, Bertram Noel
I3 rker;-C=1 ►~►rles_YYilliaul_.__ __ ._ __
Baker, Capt . Richard P . -
Ball, Fra .ser C .
Barley, Samuel James

Iiartley, A. E .
Batchelor, Herbert
Reddoe, Allan B .
Bellew, Captain Edwa~r► Donald, V .C .
I3ellinger, S . H .
Bisho p , Albert
Blackburn, R. G.
Blacklock, Alexander
Iloreham, . Frank J .
Bowden, William
Bowers, Thomas
Boyce, George F .
Bradshaw, Blake
Bridger, Gerard
33ri ,bin, Ca p t . Harold Vincent
Buffalo, ( Bedford) Charles
Bnmhstead, Reginald
Bunyan, Harry
I ;urne m , Arthur Robin
Caldwell, Robert
C:uneron, John Frederick
Cannon, Arthur Edwin
Carr, Arthur H .
Chadwick,John B .
Clark, Frederick
Clark, William Henry
Collins, William Robert
Connon, Stanley Alfred
C;onroy, Jeremiah
Cooke, John William
Coomber, William
Cooper, John George William
Coover . George Walke r
Corrie, Major R .
Cowan, Neil Martin
Crawford, William
Cro w e, B . F .
Cullv ; Thomas
C~ ; ► ingbam, Edward
Dc Hart, L .
Dent, Robert Everett
D ick .,on, John Charles
Dnumrnond, Charlton Mayo
Ducie, Peter Joseph
Duguid, Nilliam George
Edwards, Bernard
Ellis, Charles Henry
Evans, John
Faulkner, Clark
Fellows, H . V .
Finnimore, John William
Fogarty, John Hen ry
Forbes, George Thomas
Foster,lViliam Andrew
Foyster, Kenneth
Freeman . H . G .

Case No . Name of Claimant
2588 Frizell, Charles Henry
2-140 Ft►Iford,JhmesThomns
2189 Gnrrett, Beverly N .
2422 Gibson, William I'lenry
2480 Gilbert ► S . J.
2231 Gilléspic, Milo John
ii132-Gôdnrci~ Jblils3ï
2589
2479
2297
2462
2520
2592
2674
2463
2174
2626
2590
2391
21•13
1988
2500
2373
2423
1982
20:i8
2236
2457
22FI8
2284
2153
2521
2484
2502
2392
2279
22S0
2-191
2290
2303
2575
2574
2545
2172
2490
26fi.5
2501
23S1
2474
2420
2482
2451
2522
2613
2296
25r3!
1069
2428
2488
1062
2438
1991
2245
1996
2273
2078

Gold, Frank Stewart
Gray, William
Greenwood, Ralph
IIammond, John
Ilnnley, Walter Thomas
Harvey, John Cyri l
Harvey, Capt . John B . B . De M.
Hayward, Ernest
Haycvard, I . J . C. N.
I-Ieidman, linrry
Hendry, Thomas Prescott
Hibberd, Arthu r
Hickey, Thomas James
Ilicks, C . D .
Hicks, Francis G .
Ilipkin, Albert Edward
Ilockley, Charles
Hogan,John C .
Holmes, Alfred
Hughes, J . H .
Hughes, Wilfrid Harve y
Hunt, Robert Frederick Carew
llurrell, Edward
llutchison, Robert
lughau ► ,Joseph
Irving, George
James,, Harry H.
Jarvis, John Eustace, M .C .
Jaynes, John Neville
Jaynes, Yercy r;
Jclictt, Ewen MacNider
Jervis, Mrs . Nellie
Jodoin, Arthur
Johnston. Harry Alexander
Jones, David Joh n
Jones, Harry
Jones, Henry Joseph
Jones, Rober t
Jones, Thomas Albert
Judge, George E .
Kane, Lawrence J .
Kearney, Hubert Richard
Kellard, James
Kidd, D .
Hing, John 11 .
Kingsland, Walter 1R .
Kirby, Willia m
Lacey, James Hilliard F .
Lamerton, Alfred Frank
Lavine, Gilbert William
Lawrence, Harol d
Lee, Maurice
Leigh, Richard
Lover, Reuben Angelo
Lockwood, Harry B .
Lumsden, Arthur Carr
MacCharle .,►, M. D.
MacDonald, Leroy
MacFarlane, George R . I,, .

29
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Casr. No . Namc of Claimant
201 9 :1lacIver, Roderick
2(iU0 Madden, Patrick Joseph
22 9S \Inrr, James MacFarlane
2 653 McCarthy, John Thomas
2031 McCluskey, Alber t
2505 licGwneghy, John Wesley
2 523 McConnell, Charle s

=-2i si- ~ic{.~iltirr _►S; J: -A:----_
2141 McIntyre, Lawrence
2151 McIntyre, Pte .
2171 McKay, A .
2553 'McKec, Rober t
2342 McKee, William John
2275 McNally, Josep h
2473 Mc\'ichol, Alexander Inglis
'2620 llesd, Frederick Walter
2 310 Mellor . ('harles Henry
2503 'Mcnnrd, ltnphne i
23911 Mern•, Daniel, B .
2175 \lessenger, 11'm .
2621 'Miller, John Rollan d
2339 llill .~, Charlc~ E .
2-132 'Mitchell, Albert I?d« ;► rd
2627 \litchcll, Robert K .
'3,C3 'Mittcn, Robert Char , "s
25 1,55 Morris, George Thowas
2630 Moi t . Frederick Lionel
2516 Jloulton . Richar d
21 9 7 :11 ► mdn y , Stanley
23418 \lunro, Alexander
2233 Murray . Samuel John
2351 Neil, Thoma s
2fifi~! Nicholson, Andrew
2348 'Nicol, Rober t
2081 Ninlillo, James
2,355 \orriq. Renjamin
2491 nrr, Archi e
2358 Paire, Ernest William
2431 Palmer, John
21 -55 Pero«•itch, Pte .
2596 Peters . Wm. K.
2628 Plastcr, William Jn=eph
1931 Pope, Arthur D .
23►J.3 Potentier, Albert
2452 Pot ts, William
2.3'.11 Price, Harold
2335 Pvle, A .
2.563 R "I cey, B. R .
231 5 Ramc►y, D .
2346 Ratwr, Alfred Fredcrick
2 .3(►t Reed, William Frederick
2514 Regan, Vnughnn, S .
211 6 Ronnie, Donald
2472 Rctv, Frederick Herbert
2622 Riley, Harol d
27559 Rohrrt . Joseph

Total . . . . . . . . . . .,

Case No . Nam( ojClaimant
2724 Ross, Anps
2425 Russcll, Francis I+'.dward
2609 Rutherford, James Willinmson
2292 Sangster, Philip K.
2598 "-,cott, John Duncan
22 91 Simmons, Mervin Cecil
2429 Simpson, Henry W .

2417 Sinclair, Horace Victor
2270 Sinclair, Willia m
2,158 Siviter, Thomas
2 5!)! Smith, John Robert
2 477 Smith, Major Fred
2287 Smith, W . E .
2•110 Spademnn, George
2406 Spencer, Charles Thom-us
2597 Stanley, Sydney L .
2:8 1 Stewart, Charles
2231 Stokes, C. P .
:!51S Stone, B. C .
-534 Stxumble . William Henly
2121 Sutherland, William Allan
2t5t3 Swartz, John
299'.3 Symonds, Spencer Rupert
2907 Taylor, Archibald
2663 Taylor, Edgar
2455 Taylor, Frank E .
' 1'?4 Taylor, James Henry
2U3 Taylor, Louis George
2151 Taylor, William A .
232t) Thompson, Robert A .
2237 Thompson, T. C .
240) Tison, Mauric e
25:3 7 Tomalin, Robert Ii .
231 )7 Trevena, John
237,i Turrcll, John Henry
26 .1 3 Vnth, Gerald
2319 Wadlow, Arthur George Edwaid
2424 Wakefield, Percival Ric :,nrd
24M Walker, Lawrence H .
2330 Watson, George
2934 Watt, Elmo Wesley
2600 Webb, Charles McGlin n
2111 Wedgewood, Stanley 'MeBride
249.5 White, Reginald R .
2(101 Whitworth, George
2157 Wilkie, Jame s
1 930 Wilkie, James Longmure
2?03 Williams, Alber t
2285 Wilson, E. 11 ' .
2 .525 11'ink, James
2158 \Vitton, Robert
2178 Wixon, Harry
211R Wrigley, HeAley
2466 Zapfe, Ambrose Karl
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CASE Z'a :i :~--EP,ItiEST LEONARD ADCOC:ti

Clainlb :l', Was it PI1'• nte in the R .C.R. Regimental No. 41705. He cnlisted
in Attgnist if, at 'lie age of 20 ycars . His attestation paper indicntes that lie
was 24 wars of ag e . He was taken prisoner October 8, 1913; oui the Somme,
slightly wounded in the foot with shrapnel, and was repata iated to England
November 30, 1918. He is not in receipt of pension . He i~ is mariied befor e

---t;ninu_.nu.t~r~casTiu_Apri1~L~1 5, and has two children. Prior to ni listment, lie w as
en.ployed as a locomotive fireman, earning $95 .00 per mont h, an-Tts n6-%viioing
similar worl, and although hi, has become an engineer, lie is still employed at
firing, at $1,900 per year .

He alleges that while a prisoner, lie was subjected to nraltreatment which
lins resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains ( :f bad food, forced
labour in thc coal mines and injuries received to two fingers o' the left ))and and
to his rigl-t foot. Says lie also strained himself doing heavy ift•ing.

An analysis of the evidence reveais :-
Clain ant was first taken to Cambrai, followed by Dulm m. His only com-

plaint is f13 to the lack of food . He was then sent to the coz :l mines at Bochum
where he ;,emained until repatriated . The work was hiivl, but he does not
appear to have been brutalized by the guards . He was made 0 stand to attention
for long hou--s for refusing, with others, to worlc . because thc`r parcels were held
up. From hcnvy lifting, claimant declares that lie developed a hernia which still
gives him son e trouble . He also met, with a minor accident to his finl ;er~z, for
which lie recei ~ed fair medical trentment . Upon another occasion his foot was
injured when a cog wheel fell on it . He was in hospital fo :- 90 clnys with this
injury and has ao complaints as to his treatment . As a re,mlt of these exheri-
ences, claimant ~,omn,ains that his back, the hernia and th it his foot troubles
him, the back be.ng the worst disablement .

The medical ividence indicates that c;sl'irrtant has sustaired crushing injuries
to the ring and mi-' .ale fingers of his left hand, injuries to r : ;ht foot and suffers
from an unabsorbel haema±oma left, breast . He. is declareil to be not ir,capa-
citated. Dr. 0. E. ]Cenaerly, who certifies to the forcl;oing, did not appear before
the Commission . C,aimant's medical history files show notl ing unusual . Upon
discharge from the f ^rvice, his medicnl examination declar(s "all systems nor-
mal."

In this state of 1he record, I am unable to find that claimsnt. rzas surtered
Rny dis •')ility refuit.ing from maltreatment whilst a He appears to
have cui .ii~ inrouoh his eapTriences remarkably well . His r,!courQ.c, if any, will
be before the Board of Yen~ion Cornntis,ioners . I am not urmindful that claim-
ant served time in the Coal mines, but his account of his tre ;Utment does not dis-
close any mnlt,reatment. The clalm nlust, accordingly, be 6 :allo«•ed .

ERROL 'Al . McL ►OUGALL
, OrrAAv,a, Augumt11, 1932 . Commissioner .

CASE 2475-MAJOR GEORGE DicK. ALEIA .NDLR.

Notice of claim was received on beh a lf of the above Dan) ad claimant through
his Attorneys . The usual claim forms have not been coml>leted, but it would
appear from his military files that Claimant enlisted on the 22nd 8--eptember
1914, was taken prisoner April 30, 1915, and repatriated to England on the 18th
November 1918 . Under date of March 8, 1932, his A ttorneys adv ised that the
elaim Was w ithdrawn. It, is, accordingly, disallo wed, for wa it of prosecution.

ERROL M. ;~icl_ OUC~ALL ,
C'ommissioner .

Ovrnwn, \`ovember 9, 1932 .
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CASE 2570-JA11fES ANDREW ANDERSON

Claimant was a Private in the 4t11 C .\I .R. Regimental N o . 111006. IIe
vnlisted 'March 12, 1915, at the age of 18 years, and was tatte i prisoner June
2, 1 9 1 0 , at Mount Sorrel, unwounded but suffering from shell slock . He was
relcasecl to Holland in October, 1918, and repatriated to Englard November It
o; that year. Ile i4 not in rc•ceipt of pension, was mai•ried Apffl 26, 1923, and

-- ii,►s fi~ci cljiirtrc►r.--Yrior-to-enli4lnentl lle ~as office- boy, ear n
and is now n s ► lle4mnn . ciu•iling about $25 per week .

Ife alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which hai~
resulteci in pecuniary <lalnage to him . I le complains of bad fc-o 1, labour in coa

"

mine 's, solitar5- confinement for attenlpti to escape, and an injl,ry to his hip ir
an accillental fall, while wor' :ing in :]lnbcr factory .

An anairsk of the evidence rcveals :-
Claininnt has not eompletecl the usuul forms of statement o :' claim, althougl,

he was advise,i at the Ilc ;li•int, that tlu•se must be completeti and forwarded .
From his test," lllony, it appears that, he was first taken to Pzr=!chendale, thenc i
to Dulmen. vdhwrc lie cuulplain : only of the food and punisllrlent parades fo--
l)rcachcs of discil)lim' . Sc:it to Dortmund, he was given 14 dav :i cells for refusai
to wnrl:, and tilcn flauld 1,iiwzcif in Fricc)richsfeld Camp, followed by Cassel .
Ilc :1~~,1111 collll)lclins of the food and spe ;lks of his treatment, o'1 a farm as fail .
Seuttl) I,indford, in tlic coal minc=, he ccimplains of starvation it id general abusc .
11c attc~lnptcrl to c -(- , ;i)c and wn, given 28 <lat•s cells, which wls followed by ;i
furtilcr ('st)cricnec in tlic coal nlincs at Oberhausen . I-lis hencl was injured in aii
acr ;dent ; but hi= mair coml)laint i-i a s to thn food and plniishmmt parades . H -
sliealcs we;l of the rac•clieill trcatlncnt given hiui for esr;lches, Removed t .)
H;uuin, enll)lo}•cd ill rh o lumhcr yards, clainiant has no coinpla .nts. As a resul 4

t11(.0, espcricl :re,, claimant ~•oinplains of the condition of his stomach an~f
:'l1t ' IlillAtl s nl .

'l'here is no medical evidence of record, not even the tts .tal certificate cf
a lihysician . ('laimant's medical history files con± :lil, notl: ing unusual, n
clissbility bcing sho«•n .

In this state of the record, it is manifestly impossible to r,ac11 a finding i i
cltlim,int's fnvol :r . There is no medical evicience establishing a present disabilit v
resulting from maltrc;ltment, and the mere general stateiuent, )y claimant thtit
his

,
ctoiiincll condition is not good is not sufCtcient to justify an oa•ard . Claitnart
f<lilccl to tnak e out : I c,l st ,,ulll thc claini must be dis,lilowcd .

ERROL M . 12cD0' :JGALL ,
C 9M»iissioner.

OTTAWA, Auglist 30, 1932 .

Itailv; ly, at 50 cents an hour . Tried various jobs but. had to f pend much timr,,
in hospital due to his health . Has had no st.cacly employment since September,
1930 .

charge he was employed for it time as linesman with the Canadian National

~

cilildren. Prior to enlistanent, he was enlploycd with the bridge building depart =---- `~
nient of the Canadi,in Northern Raffivrly, earning about $5 per ( lay. Since dis-

CASE 2573----FRrDEItICK JAMES AR .AISTRCN G

Clülni,lilt was a private in the 15t11 Rnttalion,---Regimenta No . 27035 . H3
cillisted. in Augiist, 1914, at, the ane of 28 ycars, and was takun prisoner .Aprl
24, 1915, during the second battle of Ypres, snffering }rom sin apnel wounds i 1
the right, leg and back and from gas. He was repatriated to England Deeembe •
30, 1918 . lie is in reccipt of a 20 per cent disability pension, t .mounting to $31
per nlonth, ba~cd on cla•onic bronchitis and emphysema, gunshot wounds in th ~
leg and back and psycho-ncuroGis . IIe was married Iuly 5, 1920, and has four
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He alleges that while a prison( ' :e was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of having been tied
up to trees because he was a volunteer and his wounded back kept raw for a
year due to inadequate dressings . Given solitary confinement for refusal to
work on lnunitions, exposed to bad weather with insufl'icient food and inadenuate
clothing .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
---M Pa(leTl)or-n-hoqpital-tiher"lnimant-vaa-first taken, lie has no complaints .
Sent to Sennelager, claimant was not c~ impélled to «or litît comp~tnliss th~rt his
wounds were not properly treated and that he -was punished by being tied to
trees, for the reason that he was a volunteer soldier . His back remained raw
for nyear and he protests vigorously of being starved . He was transferred to
Munster No. 1, and sent out to work at Krupps munition factory . For refusing
to do this work he was beaten and punished and at Hamelburg (sic) was given
3 months cell- for a similar refusal to work . He also declares that lie was
beaten and knocked down because lie was too weak, through under-nourishment,
to do the werk required of him. Claimant wa-i sent to a farm, where lie was
abused by a guard, but does not complain of the general treatment there . He
now suffers from his nerves, stomach and has a bronchial condition .

The medical evidence, consisting in two letters from Dr. K. A. Denholm,
indicates that claimaitt suffers from bronchitis, m,yalgia, and a psycho-neurotic
condition, the latter of which is getting worse . Claimant's medical history files
show the conditions noted, but his statement made upon repatriation refers chiefly
to brutality to othcr prisoners .

This is plroly a pension claim . Claimant was roughly treated, as were most
prisoners, and : uflered from iack of food and such medical care as lie might
have Irceived il ; a non-military hospital . On the whole, however, his treatment
was general and I do not consider that lie has established that any present
disability results from maltreatment «•hilst lie was held a pl•isoner. The claim
fails and must be disallowed .

ERROL M. 'McD0UGALL,
Contmissioner.

OTTAWA, October 7, 1932 .

CASE 2419-BERTRAII NOEL ASHBOURNE

The claimant was a private in the 3rd Battalion,--Regimental No . 9171 .
He enlisted in August, 1914, at the age of 17 years, and was taken prisoner
April 24, 1915, cluring the second battle of Ypres, suffering from a bullet wound
in the left leg and a touch of gas . He was repatriated to England December
27, 1918 . He is not in receipt of pension but has an application pending before
the Board. He was married November 27, 1925, and has one child . Prior to
enlistment, lie was emploved as a clerk with the Canadian National Railways,
at $40 per month, and sil i , e discharge lie resumed this occupation and now earns
$140 per month. -

He alleges that while + prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of being made to work
while his wounded log was troublesome . Received a kick in the stomach which,
together vritlr bad -food, resulted in ulcers .

An analysis of the evidence reveals:--
Claimant spent his period of captivity at or attached to Giessen, Lichten-

horst, Hadensdorf and Saltau campa . From nine months to a year at Giessen,
the first two whereof lie spent in hospital, claimant was beaten for not doing
sulTicient work . The work was heavy at Lichtenhorst, cutting heather, and

81083 -3
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claimant was beaten for minor infractions of disciplihe . He complains chiefly
of Hadensdorf camh, where he was employed dredging a river . The exposure
and lack of food affected elâimant's health . He was also beaten and knocked
unconscious by the guards for failing to do the work required of him. Kicked
in the stomach, claimant attributes a stomach complaint to this treatment and
lack of proper food . He also complains of his nerves. -

The medical ev idenec indicates that clnimant suffers from neurasthenia,
chronic gâstriti~; cTiiontc coliti~sith poniblc cl~tocle~}t~l-a~lccr~ His .psr.çe_ningç_
of disabilit.y is stated at 25 per cent in his own calling and at 50 per cent in
the general labour market . Dr. Mortimer Fleming, who certifies to the fore-
going, did not appear before the Commission, although his presence was requested
and counsel for c..laimant declared he would be brought as a witness . Claimant's
medical history files refer to some nervousness but there is no mention of any
gastric condition, which is, however, the basis of pension application .

The medicnl evidence in this case is entirely unsatisfactory . The certificate
filed is general and it does r ►ot appear clearly how the diagnosis could have
been made, without a more complete examination . Claimant has not established
mnltrentmcut while a prisoner, with resultant disability, such as would entitle
him to an award . I regard the case as one entirely for the consideration of
the Board of Pension Connini-sioner,~ . The claim must, accordingly, be dis-
allo«•ed .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Co»amissioner .

CASE 2497-CHARLES \\'ILLIMM BAKE R

Claimant was n Private in the 13th I3attnlion,-Regimeutnl No. 24224. He
enlisted in August 1914 at the age of 32 yenrs, and w as taken prisoner April 24,
1915, during the second battle of Ypres, suffering front a gunshot wound in the
hip and gas. He was released in August 1916 to Sw itzerland, and reached
England September 11, 1917 . He is in receipt, of a 40 per cent disability pen-
sion, amounting to $46 per mônth, based on his hip wound, bronchitis, ostco-
myclitis, arthriti s and heart trouble . He was married at the time of enlistment
and has one child . Prior to enliutment,, he was employed as a stationary engi-
neer, at . about $22 per week, and is now it caret aker, earning $90 per month .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary dama ge to him . He complains, in a statement made
upon repatriation, of lack of proper medicnl attention to his wound upon cap-
ture, although quite well treated after he reached hospital . Operations were per-
formed w ithout an anaesthetic, otherwise the stntement seems to indicate that lie
received good treatment .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant complains of the delay in- attending his wounds, which were not

dhrssed until lie reached Paderborn ho spital, 5 clays after capture, though lie
passed through a dressing station at Roulers . At Paderborn lie received medical
attention, was operated upon for his wounds, and (in statement made upon
repatriation) expresses himself its perfectl,v satisfied w ith the treatment received
in hospttnl . In his testimony lie does not make this admission. Upon discharge _
front hospital he remained in Senncinger ( ndjoining Paderborn hospital) for
several months until sent on to 'M annheim for transfer to Switzerland . He
complains of . the food and says the treatment was " terrible," though in state-
ment made on repatriation lie says " I have no complaints of my general treat-
ment and did not, notice any cruelty to other prisoners ." In his testimony he
complains of exposure, standing to attention in all kinds of weather and blow s
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from rifle butts . To the exposure, lie attributes his present weakened chest con-
dition. The bronchitis has turned to asthma and his heart is affected .

The medical evidence indicates that ciaimant suffers from " G .S.W. right

hip, chro. bronchitis, os,eomyelitis, rheumntoid-nrthritis and V .D.H.," which are
said to have been incurred during service . His percentage of disability is stated
at from 10 per cent to 40 per cent . 1)r . L. Robert, who certifies to the foregoing,
did not, appear before the Commission . Claimant's medical histary files are
pt►rtiçularh`eomplete and contain a ful; record of his case. Apart .from his

---wouncls, therc Is réfcrcnce tci bronchitis- mid-to-be due_tu_expQsi?.re to__~vet and
cold while in Germany .

I regard this case as one purely for the considerntion of the Board of Pen-
sion Commissioners . Claimant has not shown any aggravation of his disability
through lack of proper medical attention, nor do I consider that it can be said
that, there was any maltreatment inducing his remaining disabilities. The more
fact of being exposed to general conditions of canip life cannot be so regarded .
On the whole, I am of opinion that claimant has failed to discharge the burden
of showing a present disability resulting from maltreatment whilst a prisoner of
war. The claim, accordingly, fails and must be disallowed .

ERROI, M. McDOUGALL,
Conin .issioiter .

CASE 2`I04-I+'RASER C . BALL

Claimant was a private in the 75th Bat# .alion,-Regimental No . 657023. He
enlisted February 26, 1916, at the age of 18 years, and was taken prisoner August
15, 1917, at Lenz, suffering from shell shock and concussion . He was xepatriated
to England on or abo,it November 18, 1918 . He is in receipt of a 5 per cent
disability pension, amounting to $5 .75 per month, based on varicose veins left
leg. H-s was married on March 21, 1921, and has one child aged 10 years . Prior
to enlistment, lie was a pressman with Canadian Explosives Limited, earning
319 per week, and since his discharge has had various occupations, being now
employed as a bridge tender on the Rideau Canal, at a :,alary of $74 per month
for 7 months of the year .

He allegei that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which
has regulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of brutal punishment,
knocked down and kicked with resultant injury to his nervous system .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant, was first taken to Douai, via Lenz . He worked for two months

demolishing locomotives and complains of exposure, heavy labour, inadequate
food and filthy living conditions . Removed to Dulmen, lie was beaten and
kicked for stepping out of line because lie misunderstood the order given . He
was sent to a coal inine at Gladebeek, employed at firing boilers, on the surface .
Poor food and general abuse constituted his complaints at this camp . He
developed 'flu in March 1918 and was forced to work notwithstanding his con-
dition. As a result of these experiences, claimant complains of his nerves and
sleeplessness .

The medical evidence indicates that claimant suffers from nervou3ness and
is at times unable t o sleep. His percentage of disability is stated at W) per cent .
I)r . F . S. Young, who certifies to the foregoing, clid not appear beforr ; the Com-
mission . Claimant's medical history files show the condition of vaiicose veins
for which lie is in receipt of pension . This condition was, however, present
before captiire, and l ie was operated upon therefar, after discharge, in Toronto .
The condition was not noted upon his medicai examination at time of discharge,

61083-31
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entr i, appearing in the form as follows :-" He has no signs of hernia, piles,
varicose % 'cins, varicocele or goitre ., ,

In this state of the record it is clearly impossible to reach a findin g in

claimant's fal•our . The le~ condition, from ~~•hicll he suffers cannot be ascrihe~l
to lnaltrcatnlent, nor do I think that his nervouGuess, whiçli - is quïeTC-31cral, can
be connected with his treatment whilst n prisoner, except in it very general mfln-

ner . The medical ev idence of its existence is Go vague that I am unable to deter-
û C Iso~ it afiNetr r]ni~nant__ttnd «•hat degree of disability it imports. On th e

whole, claimant has failed to clisclïargë 11►é bTirclelt of showin~ n-pre~eni~çlis

ability resulting from maltreatment «•hilst a prisoner . The claim, accordin g ly ,

fails and 11111,1 be disallowed . --

Orr,~NV,,, August 20, 1932 .

1~,RROL M. AfcDOL'CWLL,
Colamissioncr .

CASE 2430,SMN IUI:\k JM\ iI?.S BARLE Y

t'laitnant it Private in the 4th C.11 .1t .--ltegimentl► I No . 113073. He

tlll ktetl in ,IRllllill'~' . 1 9 1 5 , at the 71rC of 29 yetir s . He 11'71iz taken pl'lsoèlnl'

.lune 2, 191t , , sulfcrint; from shrapnel wounds in the left itl .nd and arln, and

wa s rcyliltl'i Mecl to Englcuni I)ecenlber 14, 1918 . He is now in receipt of it 20

per ce nt . I mn s iun, amounting to $20 per lnonth, ba scd on bronchitis and

eulphy~eluw also arterio ~cl .rosi ; and llypertenzion. He wa, married in April,

1930, nntl 11 :1!~ onc child . Prior to ct , li s tlnc^t, he was clnployed as it sales-

mail on conlmi s -ion, C:11'nln g about $30 per week. He is still employecl as it

salesman, av erag ing from $20 to $ .30 per week .
He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which

has re sulted in pecuniary damage to hilu . He complains of chronic bronchitis

and rheumatism broug ilt on by exposure, insuflicicnt food and hard labour .

An analys is of the evidence rcveals :-
Llainlant was taken to Dulmen camp where he remained front 9 months to

a year . His only complaint is as to the bad food. Sent out to a stone quarry .
lie was there until the Armistice . He complains chiefly of general conditions
of exposure, work and bad food, it, a result of which lie has contraeted bron-
chitis and suffers from rheumatism . lie declares that lie received no brutal
treatment him -elf, but was punished, with others, by being made to stand
facing a«•all and, on one occasion, lie was made to stand on the brink of a
quarr y for 6 hours . He complains also that his eyesight lias become impaired .

The medical evidence indicates that ^laimant suffers from nervonsness,
1ja.stuiatism, bronchitis and impaired ~~ision . His percentage of disability is
stated at 25 per cent in his o wn calling and at 50 per cent in the general labour
lrnrkrt . Dr. H . Waddington, who certifies to the foregoing, did not appear
before the Commission . Claimant's medical ilistory filez show that lie suffers
from numeroas colds and a persis`ent cougli .

Claimant's present debilitated condition must, I think, be ascribed to general
conditions of camp life in Germany, and not to any active maltreatment at the
hands of his captors . As explained in general Opinion annexed to

my
v earlier

report upon maltreatment cases, a claimant must show the connectionbetween
a present di sability and maltreatment. Thi3, I consider, claimant has failed
to do . His claim must, accordingly, be disallon•ed .

ERROI, Al . vIcDOUGALL,
Colllmissioller .

Orr.aWA, August 7, 1932 .
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CASE 2331-JOHN 1VILLIA\I 13AIINr S

The claimant was a Private in the 75th Battnlion-Regirtiental No . 657034 .

He enlisted January 31, 1916, at the age of 23 years, and was taken prisoner
April 9, 1917, suffering from gunshot wound in the left side . He was repatri-

ated to England December 22, 1918 . He is in receipt of a 25 per cent dis-

ability pension, amounting to $32 .50 per month, based on the wound- in his

cliest resulting in bronchitis . He was married June 4, 1919, and has two

children. Prior to enlistment, lie was employed as a painter, earning $15 per
week, anil since discharge lie has been unable to follow his trade steadily, but

carns 65 cents pcr hour ~ti hile --working--at,--it. _
He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to rualtreatmënt- wliich

has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains that for refusing to
work at unloading shells lie was struck across the shoulder with a bayonet and
smashed in the car L,• a blow with a fist . His shoulder injury affects him in
that lie cannot carry on successfully as a painter . He also complains of star-

vation, long hours of labour, inadequate clothing and being mede to wear
wooden shoe s .

An analVcis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant was first taken to Douni, followed by Osanabruck, where lie was

in hospital for sonie weeks, and declare3 himself satisfiecl with the treatment
accorded him. Discharged before his wound was healed, lie was sent to Hamelin
caml>, where lie was ill but was, n-evertheless, sent out to work at Vienenburg
(sic) pachin ; steel t :es . The work was heavy and the food bad. In addition,

claimant speaks of a beating received from a guard followed by another incident,
when lie was hic over the shoulders with the flat of a bayonet, beaten and kicked
doing injury to his car. It appears that elaimant had trouble with his cars
before capture and it is doubtful whether there was any aggravation of the
disability while lie was a prisoner. He now complains of pain in right shoulder,

defective hearing and neurasthenia .
The medical evidence indicates that claimant suffers from severe neuritis

of : ;houldcr which has persisted in spite of all treatment . His hearing is defec-

tivc . Dr. W . G. Russell, who certifies to the foregoing, also appeared before

the Commission . He appears to regard the shoiilder condition as of traumatic
origin, declaring it to be an injury to the nerve supply . He cannot say much
as to the ear condition, but lays stress on the fact that claimant's nervous
system has been greatly affected . Claimant's medical history files refer to gun-
shot wound in chest, resulting in bronchitis, without reference to any other
disability .

At the hearing I was in considerable doubt as to whether claimant had been
injured in the manner stated and whether he was in fact disabled to the extent
stated (60 per cent) . I have read the record carefully and the impression
persists that, the evidence of maltreatment is not convincing . It is also borne

in upon me that the disability is not as great as claimed . Viewing all the

circumstances, I am of opinion that the Board of Pension Commissioners is
the proper forum for the clniiuant to advance his claim . I hold that he has
failed to make out a case of present disability resulting from maltreatment
whilst a prisoner . The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed.

ERROL M . 31cD0UGALL,
Con:nùssin»er .

OrrA«•a, September 28, 1932 .

®
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Notice of cl;tinl vas: received f .onl the above nrtnle ►1 on or about January
21, 1 9 31 . The ucual claitn forlns were sent. him, but have net•er bcen returned .
('lttitnnnt, front his tnilitary files, appears to have enlisted on March 29, 1916,
was taken prisoner on June 2, 191 6 , sutlc .ing front sllell shock, wtts repatriated
to England I)ecember 27, 1918, and di-charl ;ecl oit 1lare1l 21, 1919 . His rneclical
(il(- indicate '` ►tll systctns normal oit (lisellil-ge ."

('lainumt luis not ahtlestrecl betore the Cotntnission altltouf!h dul y notifieci
~o to clc ► , :In<1 the clftiln tnust, accordingly . be clis ;tllo«•eci for want of llrosecution .

F.RR(11 . M . \IcDOUGALL,
Conamissio ►ier .

t?rr. ► iv,► . Sel ► tcmhel• 7 . 1932 .

CASE 2274-1-IF:1t131;1t'l' 13A'l'CHI,LO R

The cl ;ti ►u;tt uns a llriv;tte in the 1 5 t11 I3utt ;tlion ; Rel;iment;il No . 7793J .
fie cnlisteci January 13, 1915, at the age of 34 years, but had enlisted tit•itll the
Canadian Naval Force . ; before the declaration of war in Aul;ust, 1914 . He was
t ;tkcu ln•koller ,Iune 2, 191G, at Sanctuary Wood, umt•otlndecl . He escahccl to
Holland April 19, 1917, and rcacl ►cd Iaa;land May 3 of that year . He is not
in rcccit ►t of pens ion and i s tlnlnvried . Prior to enlistnient, lie was employed
as a scan, ;ul at $20 per ulontll and fonncl, and since discharge, w as employed
its a rigger and is now it night tv atchutan, receiving $25 per week .

He ► tllcgr~ tl ► ;it while it i ►► •i sener he was snbjecteii to Inaltre<ttn ►ent Wch
has re-uitecl in llecuni, :ry damage to 1 ► iln . He cumlllains of the pool food and
general liv ing condition ., in Gernt ;ly .

An analysis of the evidence rcve ;lls :-
C'lftllllililt was a 1 ► ri s uncr in G erln ;ln}• for about tell ntonths, when he escaped

to tiollnncl . Iiis period of ealltiv ity was s tlent at Dtlltnen and Minden camps .
He complains of no hrntalit, The record i s particularly complete, claimant
ha v ing tultclea t•cry full s t a tcnlcnt upon rel ► .Itri<ttion . As to Dlillnen, he says :
"I have nothing to complain of w ith regard to the general treatment at this
can i l ► , with the exception of the fooc! . . ." At 'Minden, he cieclarca :
"'I'he ~;eneritl tresthncnt was not s o bad . It «ls rzther worse than at Dtilmen
although personally I 1 ► ;tv c, no complaint to makc of ill-treatment ." Claimant
ad lnits , in his evidence, that he sufafer s no particular disability as a result of
his exl,cricncc~s \\•Ililst a llri scmcr .

C'laiwru ► t makes claint for the cost of his transportation honne, which he
wa s compelled to pay personally . It a ppears tl ► at . upon his return to England
lie enlisted with the Itnl ►eri : ► 1, and , ►► lwn cli .<charge, could not obtain passage
from the C ; ► naditl nutLot•itic s . This portion of his cltlilr, clearly, does ► lot fall
w itllin-the scol ►c of the acti v itics of this Couuuission .

Clailu<tnt. makes no clnim for di s ahility dnc to ►nultreat ►nent., except to state
in it general w ay that lie is not the milan he w a s . There is no tueclicttl ec•itlnce
sho«•in~; disability, ancl, .in f;t :•t, the record clocs not clisclose maltreatment whilst
it pri m ► ny•. The nlere fact of being held a prisoner does not entitle a claimant
to rel ►aration . He must O iu w not only n ►altrentmont, but also disability result-
in g ttlerefron ► . In tlie absence of ;t ► 1}• such i lroof it is obv iously impossible to
reach a finclint; in cl ;lllllitllt's favour. The clain ► tnust, accordingly . be cli5-
;1llo\t cr1

L.RRO)I . M. McDOUGALL,
Coin lnissioner .
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CASE 2014-ALLAN B . I3I;DDnP.

Notice of clnim was received from the above named claimant, from which
it appears that he enlisted on September 22,-1914, and was taken prisoner on
April 24, 1915, at the second bnttle of Ypres . Claimant has not completed the
usual claim forms, nor did he appear before the Commission . In response to a
request that lie execute and forward questionnaire, claimant replied that he did
not care to press his claim. The claim is, accordingly, (lisnllowed for want of

prosecution .

ERROL. M . 1IcD0UG:1Ll.,
Cornnüssioner .

OTTAWA, 'Septen►her 17, 1932 .

CASE 2249-CAYTA[N EDWARD DONAI .D BELLEW, V.C.

The clniu ►ant was it Lieutenant in the 7th IInttalion . He enlisted in
August, 1914, at the age of 31 years, and was taken prisoner April 24, 1915,
cluring the second battle of Ypres, wounded in the left leg and gassed . He was
exchanged to Switzerland in December, 1917, and repatriated to England Decem-
ber 10, 1918. He was originally in receipt of a 100 per cent pension, amounting
to $75 per month, but this has been reduce(1 to 15 per : . .nt, yielding $15 per

month . The pension was based on neurasthenia, bronchitis and the leg wound .
lie a'as married at the time of enlistment but has no e ► lildren . Yrior to enlist-

Illellty lie was employed in the Government service as instrument mail with the
Public Works I)epartnlent, at a salary of $104 per month, and sinc e(lischttrge
he has engaf;ecl in ratlcll :ng, prospecting and guiding hunting pnrtie :z .

He alleges that «'hile a prisoner lie was sul ►jcctcci to maltrcuttnent which has
resultc(t in pccuninry damage to lüln . He cotroplilinÇ of lo~-- of effects and cash

to the value of $583 .90, and mental Strain : ►nrl ill-treatnlcnt, resulting in com-
plcte ncrvous brcilk(iown .

An analysis of the cviclencc revcitls :-

Thc claim as put. forward b y claimant in the documents filc(i IN-ils nlcrel}• for

the value of prol ►erty lost and cash taken from him . At the hearing, however,

ce also made cliiinl for injury to his heitlth due to mnltreatment . The evidence

as to the 1(,- s of personal effects and cadi is too indefinite to permit of asscsstlcent,
nor lias any corroboration been furnished of the loss of such property . In the

absence of such corroboration all c'Inims of this nature have been disallowed .

Clainlant «'a` it prisoncr at Bischofs«'crtlil for about 2ycaro. He hils no com-

pliUnt as to his treatment here . It d ► o ► i!d be mentioned that Fhort,)' after capture

claimant was court-martialled on the r round that lie had n ►aintaineci fire of his

machine guns, notwithstanding a flag, of truce . Found guilty and sentenced to

ilie by the Court of F.nyuiry, lie was liltcr acquitted by standing court-martial .

Removed to Crefcl(1 camp, and latcr to Schwanstadt, he )i,, .= no complaint as to

the former, but is very bitter in his denunciation of conditions and treatment at

the latter . The food was unciltnble and the accommodation unbearable . Citlitn-

ilnt also spent tltlle at Stl'ellellnloOr illl(I H(1lZm111(Ieil, at the !atter of which the
infamous temeyer was Comtnilndant . He speaks of confinenlent to ceils for

n ► inor infractions of discipline and general rough treatment . Finally sent to

Friehcrg, claimant was tran~ferre(i to ;tiwitzcrlau(l, after it nervous breakdown.

His mental condition at this time, he declares, was verv bnd . This he attributes

to the mental strain and privation of his period of captivity .
No medical evidence, other than that contained in claimant's medical docu-

ments lins been nroduced . There is no record of his present state of health or
disability -resulting from his experiences in Uermnny . The medical hiçtory files

~how that claimant suffered from neurastl ►eniil, bronchitis and ~seiatic ncuritis
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luncicr cou>iclcr, ►tionbut no <tatcnu ►►t l,► tcr in tinte th ;u ► 1J19 nli prar, of
► ccun l .

In tl ► is state of the record, I ttm unable to reach a finding in clnimiurt's
favour. The claim for los- of Iteroonsl efï'cct ; and rash has rtlreclt' been <le,clt
with . III statement nclclrc"cci by ct,tiu ► ,urt to the Sccretary of Statc for War,
i'ror. i S«•itzcrlruxl. dated Fcl•c ►nry 5, 1918, the only mention of this prol ►crt}• is
as to a c,unern which claimant clict not reccive at Crcfelci . On the Rue of injury
tu lic .altl ► , claimant httg not c,tai ► lishecl n 1 ► crm,ct ► cnt <lisr►bilitv multina frrnn
m;iltrc :ct ►ment . The ntcclic, ► I evidence is cntircly lackint;, and I cannot infer from
his statctucnt of his condition «•1 ►cn cxc}hant;ccl to sn•itzerl : ►n(1, that he is now

con~icicrationt ►hy: ically incapacitated . Iti< claim stems to nm to he one for the
of thc Board o f Pension ('omtni .-~4iotrcr> . As far a ~ thi, ('o ►nmis ..Ziun is co ;tccrnccl,
it, mt ► - t he &~-allowcci .

1•:Itlt( ► I, M . Afl•1)(ti'(' :A1 .T .,
(' wo », is .,iom r .

CASE 2023--S . II . I31 :I,I,I~( ~F: R

'l'lic claimant Nv a -Z an lmtccriti! ~ol~licr . ltrc~imcntul No . •118( ) 8 . Notice of
cla i ►n was filccl on 1 & hchrtlf by his W icitor s . No statc;ncnt of claim had been
comhlctccl nccr are there any clc wumcnt , o f record furnishing part icnl .u•: of the
claim .

'File claiu~ -x ;i- w ithclrn wn by lcttcr frcmt the claimant's solicitors dated
:\ue ►► s t 17, 1931 . 7 1 ic cl ;iin ► n ► u ;t, c ►ccorclinrl y , 1x• cli sallom cl .

EIlltOI. M . .lfcnOi'GAl ;T
('o mn? is s iu M, r .

CASE 2608--:11 .I3I ;R'l' BI'4I1OP

Notice of claim was rccci N ccl from the abo N c n ;i ► nccl claimant in :1lztrcl ► , 1932,
and the ! ; =ual rlaitu furro ; were a nt Un t m t have never been retttrneci com-
pleted. It aüpcar :i from his militvy 11 1c s that h e enlisted in August 1914, was
taken pri soner 111~ri1 24, 191 5 , and repatriated to England in December, 1918 .
Claim,uit Nv :c s notified W ap{icar at th- sessions o f the ('ou ►u ► i" iuu held in Boston
un May 31, 1932, but failecl to Icrcacnt hi ► n sclf, and his default has remained
tntex I ► lainecl . ' l'lic clain ► i s , accordingly, disallowed, for Nvant of prosecution .

I :EtR(lI, M . Aicl)(1CUALL,
C'onim i ,io w r .

CASE 2395--It . G . I3L:1('KI3L'RN

Notice of claint was receivecl from the ahove uauiecl clainiattt . The usual
for ►us have been completed, from w1 ► ic,l ► it ►tl ► lmstrs that . he enlisted with the 15th
Bnttalion,-Regimmntal No . 46457, was captured on April 24, 1915, and repntri-
ated to England in November, 1919 . Iie contplnins of rough treatment, insufTi-
cient food and inadequate clothing with resultant damage to his nervous system,
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rnanifc~ted by coufirmecl clcln•cs ;ion . Clnimr►nt %vns nntificti to a►pl ►ecu• before
the Commission at it, Montreal s e -~s ion-, on Mai- 23, 1932, but failed to present
himmelf and default was duly entererl . TI ►e clrcim, therefore, fails for want of
I ►rosccutior ► .

I"'RR(1I, M . .l[cD(1I,1(; :11,L,

Coin ncrss ioncr .
tlvr:k\%•A, Augu<t 31, 1932 .

CASE 2361-ALEXANDER BLACKLOCK

The clain ►ant was a satal ►cr in the Second Tunnelling C< ►ml ►anr,--Rcaimen-
tal nun ►ber 50M54 . IIc enlisted on .lanttnry 12, 191 6 , at the age of 28 years .
lle was taken prisoner June 3, 191ti, unwo ► ncleci, and escaljeci Boni Oermany
in October . 1917 . He is not in receipt of pension . No information as to his
cnrningti previous to or since the mvr has been ftirnishecl . He was t► none homs
before enlistment and engngcd in farming after discharge .

Claimant cticl not ül ► l ► ear More the Commission and nclOW that he was
unable to do so. He confines his claim to loss of Nvnf;es ciurint; the time he was
eou ► l ►eitecl to work for thc en en ►y , and alleg" t;enerally that hi : health was
injuriously affected . The record runti±ins a full st ;► tcn ►ent madc by claimant
itl ► on rel ► ; ►triation recounting his exlmriences whilst a prisoner . He was uot
subjected to any serious brutality and his complaints are t ;encral, stressing
starvnt ion and hard work .

'l'here is no mcclical Wence of recorcl, not m•en the umual rertificate of a
1 ►1 ►ysiciati ►. Clai ► uant's meclic . ► 1 history files reveal nothing tmusur► l, all <ysten ► 7
heint ; clcclarecl noriu . ►1 uhon discharge from the service .

In this state of tLe record it is not possible to reach th(, conclusion that
elairoant has sustained any disability re,ttltint; front his cxI ►criences as a 1 ►risoner
of n'ar . 'l'h ► tt he wa ' < in compv;► tively good condition is evidene '! I by the fact
that he made four attemht s to escape, the fourth whereof was successful . Clnim-
►► nt has f ;iilecl to establish the necessary clements to entitle hin ► to ti ► award .
The clililn muk, aec'orclingly, be cii4nllowecl .

P,1tRtll . M . \IcD(lt'G :1Li, .

Corn ► n issioncr .
OTTAWA, ~cptctnber 12, 1932 .

CASE 2 4-27-FR A\'K .1 . I3ORI:HAI I

The c;l,►imant vas it Private in the 13t1 ► B»ttt ► lion :-Rchimcnt, ►1 number
46809 . He enlisted in August, 1914, at the at ;c of 21 yeat• s . He was taken
prisoner April 22, 1915, during the second battle of Ypres, suffering from a
slight shrapnel wound in the foot autcl a touch of g a s . IIe was repatriatecl to
1i:nglnrei Jviuary 7, 1 919 . He is not in receipt of_pensiun . He was iunrriecl
October 15 , 1928, and has no chilciren . l'rior to enlistuient, he m'as employed
as ,a inillwrigl ►t earning about $15 per week f►ncl is now a hydraulic operator,
earning $18 per week .

lie alleges that while a prisoner he was subjcct to mal-tre : ► tment wl ;ich
has rosttlted in pecuniary damage to 1 ► im. He complains of beatings with r :ile
butts, being tied to pust5 for two hour periods on two occasions, iu the winter
time. Received a blow in the sone, was beaten by two gutcrcl^ causing injury
to his shoulder and back, and was -truck with an axe cutt .ing it gash in his leg .
The umual staryation and innclegunte clothing is No complnined of .
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An an ► tlt•si- of the evidence rev c
( :Inint ►tnt was first taken to (iiessen -- .unp, where he reninimd for about

disability thereto . ;Sent to i .ichtenhorst, via Snltau, claimant bas no complnint
a s to his treatment at this camp. At l3ohmte, where he spent awinter, he
co ► nl ► lains of being tic►1 to a Ito,4, after a ► lays work digging cnnnls, for nc ►
nl ►pnrcnt reason and to have suffered from cxposurc . Front 1.3ohtute, he was
sent to a f ►►rtn for the remainder of his captivity . Conditions were fairly good .
but lie cotnl ► lr► in, of two incidents . lie was cut in the leg by an axe thrown
by a (vertm ►n )•ontl ► . This injury has left no disability . On ► nother occasion,
apparently during . ► scufllc with guards, lie was struck on the bnck of the neck
with a wooclcn clog ami knocked unconscious . He complains that, this injur}-
I ►as left him with ": permanent disability and thnt lie still suffers pain in the
neck and shouklcrs . His cl ; ► ini i s ba~c ( i upon the disability so caused .

The medical evidence, consisting in the affidavit of Dr . E. B. Clouse, is
hnscci upon the history of tl ►e cu ;e and rates clnimnnt's clisabuit}• at 10 per
cvnt . 'fhe re is no s 1 ►ccific fin ► iing of li*re .-~cnt disability in the neek and shoulders .
No \-r ► ly picture was ever taken . ('laiu ►ant's medical history files do not show
any clisability . His ntcrlic ►tl board, upon cli~eharge, dcclnrc .-; " all systetus
norn ;a1 . "

In this =tatc o f the record it is impossible to reach ►ti finding that claimant
NOW 14uffers it permanent disability resulting from maltreatment whilst it prisoner .
The incident of t h e blow un tlic back of the neck took place ► itrint; all altc:rca-
tion Nvitl ► guards and 1 ► 10 net think that the ni- ► lical evidence, in any event,
c,tnhli~hc~ any appreciable disability resulting therefrotn . On the whole I
r(,nsi ► ler that thc c ►►<e f►► il,, and it is, ;iccorclinglY, disallowed .

EI RR(lI, AI . AIcUOUCALL,

('ontntissioncr .

CASE 2232-WILLIAM I301\'I)I~:\

\otice of cl, ► int was receivcd on hehalf (if time above named clnit ► tant tl ►rough
his nttorncy~ .

('li► i ►n,tnt aI1lr,trcnt ) , v cnli,tcd .luly 28, 1915 as ;t Private, Regimcnt ;►I No,
475785 and was taken prisoner lune 27, 1916 . wounde(l in the right chest . No
clnitn forums have been comt ► lete ► i nor was any evi ► lcnce s ► tbtnitteci . His attorney",
have «•ith ► Irncvn time cl, ► in ► by i,cner ►► l letter dated August 17, 1931 . The claint is,
ucconlingly, di~4 :11l0m•cd, for want of prosccntion .

I?Rlt(lI . M . MrI)Oi'CAL1,,

('omrrti .,siuncr .

CASE 2661--THOJI .15 13011'I~,R S

The clsimant was an Imheriul .oldicr who enlistccl with the regular forces
in 1912 and vent to France in August. 1914, with the 1 :=t Chesshire,--Regimentstl
No . 9395. He was then 18 years of age . He came to Canada to reside in
February 1920 . lie was taken prisoner October 22, 1914, after the retreat from
Mons . He was rchntriated December 19, 1918, and was in reccilA of an In ►herial
pension of £1 .12 .(1 . which cea--ed in 1928. His application for rcinhtatemet-t was
refused .
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Clnimnnt was advised at the hearing, in Toronto, on April 22, that this C'oln-
misl-lion Was xvithout jurisdiction to entertain the clnim, innslnuch as he had
bccorne resident in Canada after January 10, 1920, (late constitutive of juris-
cliction, as is more fully exlllained in nly earlier report dealing with maltreatanent
cmes . Pa,rticulars of his complaint were taken, in case such evidence coulci
be of Gervice to him elsewhere. Uncler resurve of all other recourses, and without
deciding the ease upon its merits, the clninl cannot be allowed as far as this
Cotn ►nisqion i~ ronccrnecL

ERROL ll .licDOUGALL,
Comnlissioner .

0•rreNti,A,Septetuber7, 1932 .

CASE 24G8-Gr O . F. BOYCE

Notice of clRinl «•ns received from the above named claimant, but the usual
rlainl ferias have not been completed nor is there any information concerning
I,inl of recorcl . L'ndcr da-te of April 9, 1932, the Commission was notified by
attorneys ►eprc.qnting claimrult, that lie cle,irect to withdraw his claim . The clair;,
acc•orciinf;iy, fails for xvant of prosecution .

ERROI. M. AicDnUGALL,
Commissioncr .

t_► rra~ti'a, Çcptembcr 18, 1932 .

CASE 2307-I3LAKI? BRADSHA W

The c•lailnmnt was a Sergeant in time 1 Gth Bnttalion,-Regimenttll No . 420483 .
Ife elllisted Decenlber 18, 1914, at the age of 21 years . IIe was taken prisoner
Uctober 8, 191 6 , on the 8onlrne, wounded in the right thigh, left leg and compound
fracture of the right femur and left fibuln . IIe was released to Switzerland in
Jnnln.r}' 1917 anci rel-mtriate(l to England June 15, 1918. He is now in receipt
of 1 00 per cent pension, tlmountint; to $127 per month, based on wound in the
right thigb, tuberculosis, ~and glaucoma, left eye, post discharge) . He was
nlarried .Tune 4, 1919, and has two chil(fren . Prior to enlistment, lie was enl-
ployecl as a locomotive fireman, earning approximately V-400 per ),car, and
sinee his c1isellnrge lie has been hoth firelnan and en ;;ineer, earning about $1,200
ller ,lilnutTl .

11e ;c .lle( ;es thrlt while a prisoner he was subjected to lntilt rentment . which has
resultecl in pocuniary damage to him . He complains of neglect• of his wowlds,
impropcr lio .;:lrit :ll attention, bad food, and that lie was placed in n venereal
ciiseRse hospital . As a result lie endured much physical and mental suffering .

An rinalS-sis of the evidence reveals :---
Clainlant was a hrisoner in Germany for a little more than a~•c~rlr . during

N~~1 ► icll tilrlc lie was in ]tpspital at various 'places . He first complains that he was
allowed W remain for 4 days, lying wounded behind a trench. He then received
a field dressing, was remoecd to temporary medicnl stations, where lie received
furtherdre,sings and reached Cambrai, where he remained in hospital for several
clrrvs . Ife was taken to Valenciennes and also sllent some time at, Hnmehl and
h7nnnheirn, hefore being transferred to Switzerland. He. complains of no nets
of brutality, but decln,rc3; that lack of medical attention and poor food, aggravated
his condition and increased his disnbility . One grievance is that he was placed
in a hosl~ital allotted to patients suffering from venereal diseases, and while lie
riid not contriict ally discase of this nature, lie complains gr,-cltly of the mental
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A r,rin o f this trcatn ►cnt . Ile acltnE veu frankly that his pension allowance
c•(m ~, titutc s full co ►nlmnsatimn, but tlmugl ►t it ü(l v i s t ► hle also to o ltlltil reparations .

The n ► cclicnl record incliciltc s tlrut, clai ► nru ► t suffers from f;un O ► ot tvottncl .
right, thigh, pulmonary tul ►erculo s i s : ► u l l ql ►► ttcou ► i ► , kit e;re tho st tlisclturgO ,
('ictimnnt's tl ►c(fical Ilistory files are ctuitc c•ontf ► letc .

After careful cons i(lerntion of the circrr.nstance ., relatecl by clui ►uant, I have
reacltccl the conclusion that he h a s not succecclc(1 in c . .t ;t! ► lishin{; tl ► nt• the Mat-
ment received by ltinl cclrilc a prisoner in Gerrnnn y lra '; itrl(ittf to the ( ii sslbilitie5
w1 ► ich he w cn ► lcl o tl fo r w i s e have u=tainc(1 as the rcs ► tlt of his ser v ice Nv ( ► uncl .; and
F,ener, ► l coucliticm s 1le has, I thinlc, mi s ,tl ► l,rcircn(lecl r 'le s cme of tl ► i< ('otn-
► ni ss ion . E i s h,rs been fully dealt with by tltc 13onrt l cf Pension (' 0111 -
mi s!4oncr 4 and t 1 i s cl . ► inl ! ;cfc ►re thi ; ('crmmi sz i(m i s unfotmdccl . It i s , accor(iingl y ,
cli s ; ► llccecl .

I",Itlt0I . Al .1lc•1)t)j'( "AI,L,
(lrr.~~~ .~ . Scf ► tcn ► l ► cr W . 1932 . (,'nnrmi.; x inn cr .

CASE 2618-GFRAI11) I3RI1)GI;R

t'Lriurtrnt Nv a , it l'riv,ttc in the 4th (' .\I .1t .,--lZet;imental No. 1131 07. Ile
enli :,tcd .1 ;► nu :► r}• 19, 191 ::,, at the : ►«c of 20 yc,u•t and was taken f ►risoncr ,innc 2 .
191 6 . suffi-ring from shrapnel Nvounrls in the rirht I ► ip, back i ► nil arm. Ile was
rclea,crl to -~tvitzerlnncl in ncccmher 1917, and rel ► ,tt ► iatecl to I• ;uglanrl
1)ervmbt•r 24, 1918 . llc is in rcceil ► t of a 5 per cent (lisnhilitr pension, amounting
to $ 3 .75 per n ►ontl ► , 1 ► asecl on his -active Sert•ice wountl, . and fuit lier consitler-
Qltlon is ileinV riven to his I ►ronclrial coaclition . Iie is unrn,trriecl. Prior to
enlistment, he had a small job in a c•hcese factory, ancl after clischargc worked for
it tinre with the Ford Mot or Company at ": in(lsor, Out .., and for the Dominion
Governmc ► rt . Intt i s now out of cmMcyn:ent and on relief .

1le ;(llet;c s that, wliile ;1 1 ►rkorlc :, l ic \ c,( ' subjectccl to t»r ► ltrct ► t ► ucnt which
has rcsulteci in lvcuui .cry damage to 1 1" n . He connplrliwz of -tatvation, 1oss of
la a rcels , being forced t o work n•l+ile ill, and of solitrlry confinement .

An analysis o f the c•vitlence reve,(ls :-
('I;Ulilant was tctlcen to a dressing ,tation, where his wounds received sun ►c

attention. Itenl ()v ecl to a c,mt•cnt, tlret ►cc to Jnlieh, lie was in hospital for 12
wcek -~ . He con ►pIcin .-z of th :~ jn .(tlequ;tc~• of the food . but adtllits~ that . his Wouncls
receivcri tre . ► tment . lie was thw rsent, o Stencl, ►lrl for ssi ►ort time, followed by
Wittcnbcrt;, where hc wcn•kccl i : n .•!rr,+r factort• ►► til I ► e broke down and Nt•it~,
sent bc(ck to camp and scl•1•ccl `' in eell ; . Upon the intervention of the
:1lneric :tn :A ► nlr :c-= :ccic,r, clai ►m•nt v,l . 40 to hc ►Onl where lie retnninerl until
he n04 sc•nt to \f ;tnnlrei ►u for trclns"c ► to ~Nvitzcrlan(1 . Claimant's ctllnl)lAlnt is
that t1;r poor food, 1':i ► ile a ~~lri~ol,cr, lias unciermineci his health ; this with the
bard crork 1 1 , ► , 1 ►rcnlj~',t an ric<1? .,nc„trc~ and mel ; ►ncl ► olin, from W1 ► icl ► Ile still
~- utfcr= ,ccutely . lie ui sc re ie ► •= to Ili-; nervous and clit ;cstivc systems a s impaired .

'f'lic ►uc(lic :rl evi( ;vn<•c• i, vcrr w ;ln( . Claim,lt't ha s not e vetl ]>roduced the
usual cvrtiticate of a 1 ► hy=iriru ► as tri his present condition . His nleclieal history
file~-z show nothing wrn-u :► l, apart from the disrcl,ility for which he i5 in receipt
of pension .

In these circumstances it i>. clcarly i ► ul ►o~-ible to reach a finding in cl ►titnalii'=
favour. Whatever tlisal► ilit :cs he may sufl'er . on Iris own Antement, are aàcrib-
;cb ;e to nutritionnl causes, which do not, as explained in general Opinion anneaed
to my carlicr report utlon maltrentment cams, constituted maltreatment in the
sense of the relevant sections of the Tmatv of Versailles . Cittinuwt's recourse is
before the Board of Yt usion Gonlmiz~sionr~ ► >. The claim failç and must be dis-
allowecl .

T;RROL M. Aic•DOUCAL7.,
OTTA W A, October 8, 193.2. Commissioner.
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CASE 2341-CAPT. HAROLD VINCENT BRISBIN

The clnimnut enlisted as a Private and n•ent over se ,"I s to join the Royal
Flying Corps . He joined iq) Novemher 10, 1914, and was transferred to the
loyal Flying Corps October 2, 1917 . He was 20 years of nge on enlistment .
Ile was taken prisoner Septcn ► lmr 1 6, 1918 . having been shot ctown `^! ► ile flying,
wc►unclccl by hullets in the leg and arm . He was repntricitecl to England Decem-
her 11, 1918 . He is in receipt of a 5% disability pension, ,nounting to $ 6 .50
per month, bnsed on t;unsl ►ot wounds in the ieft. leg and ccrm . lie was married
.May 5, 1917, and has two cliilctrcn . l'rior to enlistment, he was employed as n
► uotor c ;► r teXet, earning about 825 per week, and i= ►►ow emhloyecl with a
nunm ►f,ccturing concern, in tl ► -~ experimental clepartmentof the Gendron :A1nnt!-
facturing Co., carnin(; about $25 per week .

Ilc alleges that . while ;c pri~zonen he wnz snbjectecl to maltreatment. which
ha., resultccl in liccw► inry clcunng;e to him . He complains of improper trentment,
of his «•ouncis after capture and now has trciuhle with the muscles and tendons
of the left leg.

An analysis of the evidence revenls :-
('I :Utmint was a prisoner for about three months . He confines his complaint

to !r ► ck of proper medic>il trcntmenI for his wounds and cieclnres that his dis,-
nbility is now greater than it «•oc il cl otherwise have been, due to such nefilect•.
The eviclence is very general and it. ;►pprnt s from 1 ► iG te.,timony that, he clicl
receive some trcatment whilst in 11ospit, ► 1 . It is impossible to say, from the
reco ► •il, whether the treatment was proper . Clearly, claimant has not. slro«•n that,
lie w; 1 .-Z Sulyjectecl to mnltrtaUnc ► rt or th'it the 1 : ► ck of n ►eclical attention alleged
ccmAitutcs sucl ► .

Apart from clnimnut's pension files and military lii~tory sheets, there is no
rneclicnl evidence of rc•corcl . The ciis~► bility for which claimant rcceive, pension
consi .zts of gunshot wouruls in left thigh and left arm . There is no record of any
other ctis ; ► bilitv .

In this state of the rrcorci, it is clearly impos--~ible to reach a finding in
claimant.'s favour . His complnint is confinecl to lack of medical attention, to
use his own words " of not looking after the leg ." He has f.qilecl to establish
1,ucli contention . The claim, accordingly, fails and ►mist be disallowed .

ERROI . ;̀Ni . 'NIch0UGALL,
Commissioncr.

077«•A, Scptc ►nber 12, 1932 .

CASE 2659-CHARLES BU Fh'ALO (BEDFOItD )

'l'1 ►e clzcimnnt was a Private in tlie 14th Battnlirn ► ,-Hegimental No . 4 1263 5 .
lie enlisted in December 1914 at. the age of 17 years, and was taken prisoner
September 7, 1916, cluring in cngagem ;.nt on the Somme, suficring from a bullet
wound in the left side, in the abdomen . He is not in receipt of pension . He was
married in 1920 and has four cl ► ilciren . . Prior to enlistment, lie was engaged in
farming and earned about $120 in six months with board and lodging . Since
discharge he has been in the cleaning and ciyeing business, earning $30 per week .

He nlleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of the treatment of his
wound without annesthetic, improper dressings and he now .uflers from indiges-
tion. He also complains of bad trentment in hospital at Mi .► lheim, hn ►rl lnhour,
lack of food, and that he was forced'to -stand at attention for three hours facing
the sun .
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Au analysis of the evidence retenls ;-
l'li ► imnnt was taken first to C,tntbtti, where Some nttention was given Ili-;

11r co ►nltlrtim that he was olterattec) upon n•ithout an annestltetic . Trtken
to ('otn•h•ai, claitnnnt nncicrtti•ent a fort lier opKrntion . his comltlnint here is as
to the Her et3'ect s , lack of treatment and pool- accommodation . \'ext sent to
.llttlheim, claimant was in hospital for three mortths . lie complains that he
receit•ed no tnedicnl trentment and that living conditions were very bad . He
was then sent to I)uitnen cnntlt, where he remninecl about six months, thence to
Setmelager, from which camp lie was sent out upon irrigation work, at which he
remained about a year . His complni>>t here in that the work was too heavy and
the food inadecluttte . Claimnnt was not subjected to any particular brutality,
but underwent the usu,tl punishntent of being matie to stand to attention for
long ltcriocl,, . Claimant ascrihes rheumntisnt and nei•vou5ness from which he
,uXr;, to tlie-e eaperiences . His strnn.cl+ also troubles him .

Claimant has brought• forward no meclic,tl evidence, not, even the usual
certific;tte of a doctor. His meclical cxamination, upon discharge from the wr-
vice, cliscloses nothing nnu snAi .

In tlte~e cireuntstanec~-, it is clearly impossible to reach it finding in claini-
. ►nt's fnvour . He has not e,tahlished a present disability resulting from mnltt•etit-
ment• whilst n]trismner of «•nr . In view of the very general naturc of the cotn-
1>laints Made, it N t•oulcl ha ve been necessary to Itave \,cry complete tnedicni
evidence of clnimant's condition . 'I'his is entircly rtb~ent . The clnini nntst .accordingly, be disallowed .

P,ItROI, M . Alc•I)nUG .11 .I„
( mm nr i.,sionc7 .

CASE 2552- 1? T;G I NAI.D BUM YfiTi✓ AD

Clain-tant contl ► leteci tLe tisunl cl ;tin ► form- . from whiel : it. nhpenrs that lie
rnli .~tecl on November 22, 1914, w,t4 cqtturecl on ,lune 2, 191 1 was reltntrinted to
E'nqlruni on V'ovetnber 18, 1918, nnd clisch ;rf;ccl on lune 30, 1920. ClnimnntWas notified to appe<tr before the Commission at, its Toronto sessions on April 22 .
1932, but wrote the I)cputy C'orontissibner on A1 ►ril 6, 1932, withdrn«•ing hisclaint . He was still invited to attend on the (late ~-tatecl, but f,tilecl to do so. Inthc~-c c ;rctustancc~: the c',tim mu s t be (li'rtllo\%(rd for want of r>ro-ec'ttion .

E' 1 ;ROL M . JlcllUt'G .1LL,

(}~tn•• :c . Set)tcmher 18 . 1932 .
~'v»rnrissivrrer .

CASE 2 615-HARRY RL'i\TI'A"

\otice of claini was reeei v e ( l f,•otn the nbore narnecl claimnnt, on March 26,1932 . 'I'1 ► e u~ual clnint forms were sent him, bu t have never been returned .Claim,lnt's military file is not of record, but it appears from his noti~^e that heserved ~ti•itlt the 7th Battalion ( Regiment ;tl number 184106) and ~~r digchnrgedon .luly 3, 1919 . He tc•;t s notified tc , his Iflst known aciclress, to appear before theCommission at its Toronto se,s ion,, on April 29, 1932, but failed to do so. Inthese circutn stance s , the claim inu st be cii sallowecl for want of pro secution .

ERROL M. 'McDOUGALI,,
CoOTTAWA, ~;el~tember 7, 1932 .
Coin m issioncr .
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CASE 2400--ARTHUR ROBIN BURGES S

The clnitnnnt 'w a.s a Corporal in t :,e 7th I3nttnlion,-Regimental No . 16287 .
He enlisted in August 191 4 at the age of 28 years and was taken prisoner April
24, 1915, at Ypres, suffering from gas . He was repatriated to Englnnd October
24, 1918 . He i s in receipt of it di- nbility pension, amounting to $11 .15 per month
(15%) itnseci on c hronic bronchitis and neurasthenia . He is untunrried . Prior
to enlistrnent, lie was employccl as it janitor and window cleaner, at a salary of
$120 per month, and since his discharge has on ~evernl occasions resumed that
occupation with his former employees, but . his each time been compelled to !Cave
by reason of sickness. He is at present out of employment .

Iie alleges that. while n prisoner lie was subjected to mnltrentntent tvhich
has resulted in pecuniary clttcnage to him . He complnins that lie (l id not. recei ve
proper medical treatment .

An analysis of the evidence revenls :-
Clnimnnt was suffering from the effects of gas when captured . He was

taken to Giessen a nd plncccl in hospital . In October 1916 l i e was examinecl by
the Swis s 'Medieal C'ontmi ssi ein and recommended for trnnsfer . Owing to S ome
mistake in his documente, and confusion with another prisoner, claimant was
not transferred, but was sent , to Zerbst, where he was compelled to work . After
10 months, lie was sent to a camp which lie calls "Crmtp Y" and wns eventually
transferred to Holland . Cla imnnt lors not compl a in of any hnrali or brutal
treatment, but, ^ )nfines his complnlnt• to lack of inedicnl attei on for it bron-
cliial condition, due to the gas . Poor food conditions is rtdvnnccu as n rN►son for

lie nclclitionnl neurastl ienic state .
The medical record indicates that claimant suffers from bronchitis and nerv -

ous debility . His percenta ge of disability is stated at 50 fo in his own calling and
at 257o in the general labour mc►rkct,. I)r . F. G. Logic, who certifies to the fore-
going, clid not appear before the Commission . Clnintnnt's medical history filas are
quite complete and bear out the diagnosis of hronchiti4 and neurn s thenia .

I am inclined to think t.liat the origin of claimnnt's trouble is the do se of
gas he got when captured . From that time lie appears to have suffered from his
rhest ., and the condition became Wravatecl by the strain of captivity. I cannot
say, from the evidence, tliat• the failure to transfer h im to Switzerland, as alleged,
constit , ites mnltreutment whicii has resulted in an aggravation of the disability
from which lie was then suffering . There is nothing to sho w that the Germans
were not , entitled to cancel the repatriation order . Clnintnnt was unfortunate,
l jut I consider that his recourse is before the Board of Pension Commis.4ioners .
As far as this Commission is concernecl, the claim fails, and must be clisnllo«•N l .

OTTAWA, October 6, 1932 .

1:100I, Al . Mcl)Ot'GALT . .
Comnn issiori er .

CASE 2464-ItOBERT (;AI.DWI;LL

Clnimnnt completecl the usual claim forms, from which it np lmnr s that he
enlisted on September 22, 1914, was captured on April 24, 1915, r z;pntrintcct to
England on December 27, 1918, and discharged on May 14, 1919 . Claimant has
not presseci the claim, clid not appear before the Commission, and notice of «•itb-
clrawnl of the claim was given on hi s behalf .

The claim is, accordingly, regarded as withdrawn .

OrrA<<rA, October 9, 1932.

ERROI, \L
l''omnticsionrr .
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C':1SI; 2586--JOIIN FREDERICK CAMERON

;cini ;utt was n Corporal in the 15th Battalion, Heg imentnl No . 27149. He
enlisted in Au ,,,Y ust 1914 at the age of 22 ve ;tr s , and was taken prisoner April 24,
1915, during the ~F econcl h a ttle of YI ► rv~z , stiffering front it wound in the left foot,
and gas . lie was reprttriate ►L to Ent;l~incl ;\ovembcr 18, 1918, first having been
released to Holland in A lnrch of that year. He i s in receipt of a 25 per cent
cli .,abilil y pen s ion, amounting to $25 per mont h, based on henrt disease with
tachyc ardia . He was married Au gust 7, 1931, and has no ch ildren . Prior to
enlistment, lie was employed as it hardware clerk, earning $15 per week, and since
di scharge has held vc►rious po s itions averaging from $25 to C, 30 per week, but
is now bnck at hardware selling, earning S37 per week .

He zllcgc ., that while a pri soner he was suhjec'tt'cI to mtlltreiltment tvhiclt has
resulteci in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of starvation, exposure, loss
of parcels, hard labour in stone rluarries and had food .

An ;tnttlv s is of the evidence revcnl R :--
Cl :umnnt was taken, wounde - cl, to Paderborn hospital, where lie remained

t wo months ,uul has no complaints as to his treatment . Sent to Sennela8er; he
was trnnsferreil to vnrious fvm :c and to ; i stone quarry . He complains chiefly
of the henvy work and poor food, together w ith lack of medical attention for an
attnek of clyscntery and other nilmm n ts . Ile also complains of being ►n:le; to
wear woo ( len clogs, «•hich were painful to the feet bu t have left no permanent
inj ► n•y . ('tnini .u ►t was not furni !e 1 t •ci with proper clothinf; t tnci suffered from
exposure. lie cloe z not appe ar to hnvc been sttbjected to any physical abuse .
He now cc mp lains of tl ►e condition of lii heart, 5tamach ;tqcl nervcs .

Apart frcnn clt► in l ; ► t' s medical his'ory in his pension record, there is
no meclicnl evidence, not crven the usual cert i fi o ►tte of it physician certifying as
to his present condition . From these files, it nppenrs that cl ► ti ► n ant su ffers from
debility attrihutedi to service . Ile has los t weight but his general health is
clr e lsrccl to liav" shown impro vetnc:lt .

The genernl condition of which claimant cotnplaic;s can scnreely be stticl
to have re snl i eci front any active maltreatment whilst a prisoner of war . It is
more properl} attrihut,ible to general camp and working conditions in Germnn}• .
Clearly, clitiut v nt's case is one for the consicier;ttion of the board of Pension Com-
anis-ioners . His claim before this Commission is without merit and m ►► - t he
clisallowecl .

rRROL M . AIcI)OUGALL,
Cornnticsioner.

CASE 26 19--AR'I'HL'R 1 ;J"XIN CANNON

C'laitnant was a Private in the 3rd Battalion, Reg imentstl No . 9898 . Heenlisted in August 1914 at the age of 19 yea rs, and was taken prisoner April 24,1915, during the second battle of Ypres, unwounded but slightly gassed . IIe wasrepatriated to England December 2, 1918 . He is in receipt of a 15 per cent
disability pension, amounting to $19 .50 per month, based on neurosis . Ile wasmarried in April 1925, and has two children . Prior to enlistment, h ' was it brick-
layer contractor, earning approxi[nately $11 per week. He is now et . gnged in con-
tracting, at an average yearly income of $1,500 .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . Ile complains of starvation, forcedlabour on munitions and on the moors, severe discipline and inoculation w ith
gertns .
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An analysis of the evidence ret•cals :-
Claimant was attached to Giessen camp for the first nine months of his

captivity . He was kicked by a guard and spent several clays in hospital . Sent
out to the iron foundry at Geisweid, claimant found the work of shovelling cinders
and cru6hing limestone too heavy, went sick, and was returned to Giessen . He
was sent to Snltau, followed by Lichtenhorst, as to which camps he has no com-
tilnints . At I.nngcnmoor, he complains of working on the rnoors, exl)osw•e and
blows from the guards . At a later camp, lie complains of stnrvntion conditions
and alleges that lie was compelled to live on grass . He collapsed while at, work

as rehirned to hospital at Saltau, where he remained 4 months . Uponnnd w.
discharge from hospital, clnimant worked about the camp and was transferred to
Stuttgart and sent out on a farnl . He complains chiefly of the exposure while
at work in the rain and mud, and ascribes to these experiences, neurosis, heart
affection and rheumatism .

Claimant produces no medicnl evidence, but the medical record contained
in his pension files is quite contpleFe . IIe nppenrs to suffer from bronchitis, with-
out, however, any pulmonary ciisnbility . His condition may probably be best
described as " an anxiety neurosis based upon his experiences in Germany."
Claimrtnt's stntement made upon repatriation refers generally to severe treatment .

In this state of the record it is clearly difficult to ascribe claimant's present
clebilitntccl st ;tte to active maltrentnlent at the hands of the enemy . The con-
dition, I consider, results from the strain of camp life in Germany, which, possibly,
claimant was not physically or mentnlly eryuippeci to withstand . For reasons
which have been explained in opinion annexed to my earlier report upom mal-
treatment cases, I cannot find that claimant was subjected to maltreatment
which has resultect in disability to him . The claim fails and must be disallowed .

ERROL M. AicDOUGALL,
Comrnissioncr .

CASE 2411-ARTHUR H . CARR

Claimant completed the usual claim fornls, from which it altpears that lie
served w ith the Imperials (Queen's Roy fil West Surreys) and came to Canada to
reside in Jul}' 1021 . He was notified that this Commission was w ithout jurisdic-
tion to entertain the claim, but, that if he clesireci to submit his case the Commis-
sion would hear him at its Toronto session i ; on April 18, 1932, at 10 .45 a .m .
Claimant did not appear and the claim is, ticcordingly , disallowed for want of

prosecution .

ERROL M . ;1lcn0t'GA1,I,,
Contnt issioncr .

CASE 2034--JOHN B . CHADWICK

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the above named claimant through
his attorneys. Claiulant apparently entiste<l S ; ptember 19, 1914, was a Lance
Corporal in the 15th Battalion and was taken prisoner April 24, 1915 during the
second battle of Ypres suffering from concussion due to a rifle shot close to the
right ear .

61083--4
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No
claim forms have been completecl by the elaimant nor was any evidence

submitted . His attorneys have withdrawn the claim by generai letter dated
August 17, 1931 . The claim is accorclingly, disallowed for want of prosecution .

I:RROL M. n1cD0UGALL,

Coin in i,3sioner,
Orr,tW.a, September 8, 1932 .

CASE 2465-FREDERICK CLARK

Clairnant was a Corporal in the 3rd I3attalion-Rcgirnentat No . 9177. He
enlistcd in August• 1914 at the age of 25 years, and was taken prisoner April 24,
1915, durir ► g the second battle of Ypres, suffering with a touch of gas . He was
released to Switzerland in November 1917 . and repatriated to England December
12, 1918 . He is not in receipt. of pension . He was married November 29, 1919,
and has no children living . Prior to enlistment, lie was employed as a clerk with
the T. Eaton Co., earning $1 6 per week and since discharge has worked with the
saine firm, but clct not. «•ish to have the amount. lie earns made known .

He alleges t .l ►;tt while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of starvation and being
compcllecl to perform too heavy labour in stone quarriea . His hcart and nerves
gave out and lie refused to work ana was place([ in the cells .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant wa : taken to Giessen ca ►np,_to_«•hich lie remained attached until

lie was transferre(- . to Switzerlancl . Sent out upon working parties, chiefly in the
stone quarries, he complains of the hcavy work and starvation diet .. He does
not complain of any ]articulai- physical abuse . In the iall of 1916 he was
reco►nmended for transfer to Switzerland, but was sent back to Mannheim camp
for 11 months, before his transfer became effective . Here lie complains of the
monotony of parade drill during long hours and that lie was compelled to wear
wocrlen clogs . As a result of these experiences clnimant declares that his heart
has been affected, constituting a permanent disability .

The meclical evidence indicates that claimant's hwsrt is affeeted, with a beat
of 120 standing and 1 36 exercising . There is a slight mitral murmur. Nodilation. Rebn ► lar . His percentage of disability is stated at 20 per cent in his
own calling, and at from 50 per cent to 75 per cent in the general labour market .1)r. D. A . Costain, who certifies to the foregoing, did not aplxru• before the Com-
nnission . Claimant's ►nectical history files reveal nothing unusual . He tt•t,s declared

all systems normal " upon discharge from the service .
It . appears eviclent that claimant's present state of health is the result of

general conditions of life while he was held a prisoner. 'l'hat lie may have been
unable to withstand the strnin and stxess of this life, cannot, in my view, be
regarded as evidence of maltreatment. Claimant has, failed to discharge thebut Ylen of vhoxtI

ing a present disability resulting from m~ ► ltreatment whilst a pri-
soner. His claim, if any, is one for the consideration of the Board of Pension
Commis-sione ► s. Before this Commission, the claim fails, and must be disallowed .

ERROL M. IMcDOUGALL ,
Comrnissioner .
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CASE 2672-WILLIAM HENRY CLAR K

Claimant was a private in the 29th Battalion,-Regimcatal No . 48529. He
enlisted in October 1914 at the age of 17 years, and was taken prisoner May 24,
1 9 17 at. Lens, unwounded . He was repatriated to England December 2, 1918 . He
is in receipt of it 5 per cent disability pension, amounting to $3 .75 per nnonth,
based on flat feet with bunion . He was married in October 1919, and has one
child living . Prior to cnlistment, lie was e mployed as a finisher with the Steel
Company of Canada, earning $14 per week and is now imemployeel . lie tried
various jobs after discharge but could not work at his trade .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to maltrentm :;nt which has
resulted in pecwniary damage to him . He complains of being forced to work in
the coal mines, compulsory extraction of gold teeth by a German field doctor,
beatirgs, states he was stnbbecl twice by a bayonet in the back, under the right
shoulder, by an hospital attendant . Was marched through the streets of Berlin
as an e.xhibit prisoner of war and wnvi knocked unconscious with a rifle butt ..

An analysis of the evidence rcvcals:-
Claimant was a prisoner for about 18 months, during which time lie was at

Lens, Douai, Roubais, Orchards, Valenciennes, and I{aiserfield in Germany . At
Lens, he declares that lie was beaten into unconsciousness for not working fast
enough and, while in hospital at Douai, following this attack, had six gold teeth
extracted by a Germnn doctor . No reason is given and the incident stands out as
it very curious form of treatment . During the next six or seven months at
Orchards, Valenciennes and coal mines at Lille, claimant was beaten and bruised,
but without permanent injury to his health . Sent then to Schneidemuhl, working
on farms, claimant has no complaints as to physical maltreatment . The food was
bad and on one occasion after being marched to Berlin with a large detachment .,
lie declares that lie was hit on the head with a rifle in the hands of an officer
and knocked unconscious . He was in hospital as a result and has no complaint of
his trcatment, He also speaks of being jabbed with a needle as treatment for flu,
that, the needle broke and was only removed when l ie reached England . Claimant
suffers from headaches which lie attributes to the blow on the bead referred to .

There is no medical evidence in support of claimant's alleged dis~lbility . One
of the doctors referred to by claimant, Dr . H . B. Carmichael, writes that lie docs
not. remember treating claimant and as lie has kept no records, is unable to
furnish a certificate . Claimant's medical history files show nothing unusual .
The condition of flat feet with bunion, for which lie receives pension, is . tnentioned,
but no other disability is shown .

In this state of the record it is clearly impossible to reach a finding in
claimant's favour. In the absence of ine.~dical evidence, claimant• bas failed to
establish a present disability resulting from maltreatanent whilst a prisoner of
war (See General Opinion annexect to my earlier Report on Mnltreatmcnt cases) .
The claim fails, and must be disallowed .

ERROL M . 1%,icDOt1GAT .L ,
OTTAWA, September 2, 1932 . Con:mis .lioner .

CASE 2234---A1'ILL,IA TM ROBERT COLLIN S

\Totice of claim was received on behalf of the above named claimant through
h is attorneys . Claimant apparently enlisted September 8, 1915, as a Private in
the 2nd IIat.talion--Regimental number 159051 He was taken prisoner April 9,
1917, wounded in the right groin. No claim forms have been completed, nor was
any evidence submitted . His attorneys have withdrawn the claim by general
lotter dated August 17, 1931 . The claim nnust, accordingly, be disallowed for
want of prosecution . , _o

ERROL 11I .WDOUGALL,
0TrAwA , September 8,1932 . Contmissioner.

e 1osa-41
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CASE 2668--4`TA\LISY ALFRED CONNON

('lailnant was it Private in the 29t11 Battalion,--Iteg imcnial No. 76171 . He
c•nlis tecl in the fr►1l of 191•1, at the age of 17 ) .cars, and was taken prisoner in
1pri1 1911i, at S t . F loi, llnwclun ded . He was repatriated to Englancl in December
1918. I le is not , T . :-ceipt of pension and i s unlnnrriecl . I'rior to enlistment, lie
was at school, firNi . 'It I lie time of tlte llefll•InE;, was a s r+les ttilill, averaging between
thirt y and thirt y -five dollars per week.

He alleg" thnt whilc :► ln•kcmcr lie was subjectcd to maltreatment which has
rc-'ultcA in liecuniary damage to him . Ile colnplnins of having received a kick
in the st ► nnacll front a guard causing it rupture and wL:ch raised a lump. Was
forced to continue at worl :, ;lltl ► ougll the doctors sent him bnck to camp re.peateclly
for h•eatnlent . Had tre;ttlncut,, for his e}•c ., which was injurious to the sight .
SuRereci from I ► ;ul food : 11) ► 1, at tbc time of the hearing, suf'fered front stontnch
:►ncl ncrvou, disorders .

s ince the date of the hearinh, May 31, 1932, it letter has been received front
cl,lilnant'~4 ►nothcr, ► l,ttccl Octobel• 3, 1932, aclviÇin1 ; that her son died recently at
Brooklyn, N .Y. In these circtnn,t-incc ., it i s unnccc:st•y to proceed fur0 ►er with
tlic clui ► n . Damage ., cluc for n ► altrentnlent as it prisoner of wctr, if payable, are
l 'cr sonal to claimant and cio not pa ss to his le .,al representatives. The claim is,
. ►ccorclinl;ly ciisallowvcl .

E A11101, M. \IcnOCC;ALL ,
("'On? in issioner .

CASE 2498--JI?RrMIAtI CONRO Y

Claimant N c•,1_: a private in tl ►c 60th I3 ;ttt ;llion,-Itegintental No. 457870. He
enlisted in July , 1915, fit the age of 26 years, and was taken prisoner June 3, 1916,
unwounded. He was repat.riatecl to I;nglancl December 8, 1918. He is not i . ►
rcceipt. of pension, was nlarrieci at the tinte of enlistiuent ., and has one child, nowof age . Prior to enli s tment, he was cmhlo}•erl a ~4 a lrlholn•er, at $ 1 .80 per cln}•, And
is now car repairing with the ( ' .I' .R., at about S :i per day .

He alleges that while n prisoner lie was , ubjectecl to maltreatment which has
resulted in pecuniary dnlnnRe to him . He complains of bad food, long stretehes
of s t :uldint; at, attention, long hours of labour at bridge building, and now stlffers
1 rum epileps y .

An r►nal~• s i s of the evidence rcve ;ll s :-
Clailnant was taken to nnlnicn camp and sent out . upon ► t working detach-

ment nearby, on bridge work . He remained there for the cluration of his e aptiv -ity . lie complains ci ► ie11 y of insuflic•ient food and the punishment of being ma deto stand to attention for long hours . On one occa s ion lie collapsed ciuring such1 ►uni shrnent and was given 2 tti•ceks rest in barracks. He was not struck orhl ►ysically abused. He clcvelopecl fainting spells ancl suffered w ith his stomach,and now cic•clare s t11zt . epileptic seizures have followed . He has, however, beenfree thercfrom for two years. He lo z es very little time from his work and looksto be in good health .
'l'l ►c nledic;ll e v iuuucc inciicntes that claimant sttffercA from " epilepsy up totwo ~•car, ago " (front \-lsrch 31, 1932) and gastriti s . His pel•centage of dis-al,ilit y is stated at . from 20 per cent to 50 per cent . Dr. E. S . Rend, who certifi esto the forct;oing , did not appear before the Ç'onuni•sion . Claimant's medical files

show nothing unusuul. He was discharged a s fi t . The fainting spells are referredto as hav inV developed in (.-~ernt7n y due to Jack of food .
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Clnimant's ailments are due to nutritional causes, the result of general can i p
conditions in Germany. As explained it, general opinion, nnnexeci to my earlier
report dealing with mnltrentment cases, I do not regard impairment to healt h

.t froai such general causes as constituting maltreatment within the relevant, section s
of tue Treaty of Versailles . The epilepsy of which claimant complaina, has not
bee,t 4hown to result from the cause ascribed and I am advised that the attacks
are probably not, epileptic in nature . Claimant's recourse, if any, is before the
Board of Pension Commissioners . As far as this Commission is concerned, the
claim fails and inuA- be clisallowecl .

ERROT M . -Mc1)OUGALL,
Corn missioner .

CASE 2264-JOHN Nti'ILI,IA :It COOKE

Cl,timnnt was a Private in the 37th Battalion,-kegimental No . 628012 . He
cnlictvA in April 1915, at, the age of 40 years . lie was taken prisoner at Pass-
c•henc!alc in November 1917 . His statement with regard to capture was invest-
igated by the military autllorit *,es who came to the conclusion that lie had not
been a prisoner in Germnny . The investigation took place at Vancouver January
14, 1929, and was conducted by the Judge Advocate-General . Clnimant i5 re-
garded as having desertecl the Cnnndinn forces during the time that, he alleges lie
was held prisoner . There is no official information as to the date of his repatriation
to England . He is not in receipt of pension. He was matried at the time of
enlisiment and lias three children . He appears to have been a gardener by trade
but no information is available concerning his income .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which has -
resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of beatings, forceci labour in
stone cluarries resulting in loss of memory, and nervous debility .

This is a most unusual case. Claimant has not filed before this Commission
any documents of claim, but I gather from his evidence, that he claims for dis-
ability resulting from nnnltreataucnt tvhilst a prisoner of war . As above stated,
his case was fully investigntecl by the Judge Advocate General, in respect of a
claim made for M,225 for pay and allowances and war service gratuity, said to
have been illegally withheld. The point of that enquiry was to determine whether
claimnnt had in fact been a prisoner of war in Germany . The findings were in
cvery instance tmfavourable to claimant . I have read the report very cnreftz?ly
and agree that every enquiry was made to determine the justness of the demand,
and the conclusion reached appears to me to have been fully justified .

Before this Commission, claimant was fully examined, but was unable to give
a coherent or plausible explanation of the many discrepancies in his story . It is
unnecessary to clenl with the matter in greater detail, because claimant has quite
failed to establish that he ever was a prisoner in Germany . The claim is, there-
fore, disallowed .

OTTAWA, September 13, 1932 .

ERROL -M .111cD0UGALL,
Co»:missio ► ter .

CASE 2229-1A'JLLIA1x COOTMBEIt

Clain-innt was a I'rivate in the 87th Battalion-Regimental No . 805313. He
enlisted February 2, 1916, at the age of 19 years and was taken prisoner August
15, 1917, at, Lens, snfflering with bullet wounds in the lefl, hand and left knee .
IIe was rep .itrinte;l to Enghancl December 17, 1918. He. commuted his pension
in 1921 for $100. He is unmarried but supports his mother . He arrived in
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t : ; ►u, ► (i : ► to take up f : ►rtuint; in the spring of 1914 and earned about $10 pertuoutl ► an(i board and is now a cl,rk «•itl ► tl ►e Ontario I)eh ;irtment of Higl ► tti ;ty .,;t.t a1,600 p(.r annum.
lie allcgc ., that n•hile a I ►risoner he was subjectccl to maltreatment wl ► icl ►has resulte(t in pcctuliary tt;(tnnge to him• Iie cotnltlains of a permanent injuryto his Icft hand as the result of :,loocl-poi ;oning caused by an injury which was►►ot properly tre ;ttcd. Was beaten with rifle.-, cholced and starved. Was forcedto labour in the coal mines. ('laims that the :(wput: ► tion of his leg, brokctt in:u ► :(cci(Icnt in Canada, w(t, made necc ;s:u•y on accot ► nt of blood poison in hisE}•stem due to imlxropet• trent ►nent of hi s «•nr wounci s while a prisoncr .An nnalyris of the evi(lcnce rc~•cal ., :-
('1 : ► im:u ► t was f►rst taken to llou :(i, w ; ►; zent, to the coal mincv at Essen,where lie retu:(ineci 11 mont lis and also rtlilmnr .; to have been at Frederichsfelciand Dnlmen e : ► tnl ► : . Iir, cumhln in s of the food conditions in the coal mines,wl ► icl( so t;rcatly reduced his vitnlity that, lie had to be carried up and do«•n inthe mine. His hand was wounded in in accident . and became mptie throughl,tc'k of medical attention . lle still suffers a(lis :(hilitt• therefrom. He Fpenksof the usual blou•s from rifle butts but streçse~ cl ► i ;iy the lack of proper foodAS 1 ► m•ink in ►p,•tirecl his digest ive and nert•ous st•,tcm-z : Aftet• (lis•chnrge, claimantmet with a nu ► tnr :(ccident, wI ► icl ► injttred his knc : . . It hecatue neccs~nrv to:(n ►putnte thc let ; nhove the knee and the Sugt;c-•'ion is advanced that this «• :t,5► iue to cL ► im:(nt'~ con(Iition, the rvsuit of septic poisoninl ; from which he suf-fere ► t in (wrmany. Ile freelr :uimit~ the ciifliculty of ►unking sntisfactory proofin ,ul ► 1,( ►rt of tl ► i s cli(1I11, and] do not think it can be ~ubst :+ntiate(f .The tne(iic : ► I evidence in ► lic : ► t" tl ► at - claitnant sufl'ers from chronic • bronchitisand c l ►ronic gas tro-enteriti s. No percent mue of clisahility is statc(' and I)r .Mortimer F lctuing , who ecrtificcl to these conditions . cli(i not. appear lx ;!' ,~re theCommission . ('1 :(ituunt' s tucclic :tl hi -~ tort• filc.~ show the injury to his hand, «•ttn`(1111(' (ll sal)illty, without, lio~1'e\•er, reference t{) any oti ► er (11s II1)lllty ,.~ , abo~•c: pointeci out, I do not consider tl ►n" the loss of clttimiint's leg canfl~; ascribed to maltreatment whilst a prisoner of n•nr . The hand injury wasaccidental in origin and file evidence does not jultify a finding that the hresent

disability resulting therefrom is due to lack of mmiical attention itntounting tomaitrc ;tttncmt . As to clainu►nt's remaining comhl, ► ints, I find them too generalin nature to permit of it finding in his f ;tvour. Aft m, very careful consideration,pcu•ticulm•ly because of cluin ►ant's terni in lime co : .1 mines, I am forced to theconclusion that lie has not cli~ch :u•kecl the htu•cicn cshou•inf; a present disabilityrc:~ulting from tn :tltreatntcnt m•I ► ilst a prieoner . Hts claim, if any, is elsewhere .The cl,(itn as f ►reyentc(i nntT :(ccorclint;ly, be (lis :► lowe(l .

I:RRC► L. M . i\IcI)(IUGALL,

(h°r.cti~n, A ► tt;u!~t 1 0, 1932 . Mmissioncr .

CASE 2302-JOHN GEORGE WILLIAM COOPE R
The clf(itu:(nt was a Yrit• ;► te in -tl ►c 7th I3;,ttalion-Ret;imental No . 23372.lie onliste(i in AuKu .;t, 1914, at the age of 20 years, and .•n :, taken prisonerApril 24, 1 915, c(uring the second hattle of l'ln•; s, having a bayonet wound inthe left, tl ► igi ► . : ► bullet wound in the knee and it tot:ch of gas . I1e was repntriatoctto l;nt;lancl on llecembct• 12 . 1918. Iie is in rece;pt of a 5 per cent I)elL9lon,:tu ► ounting to $3 .75 per month, basMi on the wounds i~~ the ;eft tl ► igh and knee .Iie is unm:trricd

. Prior to enlishnent, he was employc•,t as a farm labourer,earning $45 per n ► onth and bonrd, and since cliscl ►arqe he has held a few Inbour-ing jobs and is non- living on it honms(cacl .
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He alleges that while a prisoner lie was suhjected to maltreatment which
has resulted to pecuniary damage to him . lie complains of lack of food, torture
in a steam cell, tied to a post, beaten, had bone in right elbow broken, long hours
of hard labour and close confinement with bread and water diet .

An analysi:, of the evidence revcnls :-
I3efol•e being taken to Roulers, clnimnnt complains of an incident imanedi-

ately after capture, when, lie declares, lie was bayonetted through the left thigh
by it German officer for refusing to give information . The corroboration which
lie furni .sl ► ed as to this occurrence is not very satisfactory . A fellow prisoner,
Roberts, declnres, by affidavit., that the bayonetting was done by it German
private and for no apparent ren .son. (inc is left with the impression that claimant
was bnyonetted during the course of capture . Upon repatriation claimant (lid
not report the incident and his medical history files indicate that lie sustained
a bayonct• wound in the left thigh . Claimant's subsequent experiences in Ger-
tnnny, ttpon tvorking p ►u•ties out of Giessen, were very severe. He appei ►rs to
have been diflicult, to h(ill(Ile and was constantly in trouble with his gunrds . He
made three attempts`to esc:ipc- :Uld, t,ervecl the usual periods in cells as a punish-

ment. For refusing to work lie was also punished and declares that he was con-
fined in it little cell, where the st(mm was turned on from the boilerr, in the
foundry, for as long as claimtlnt could stand this punishment . He was also
hung up to a post in the factory with his toes barely touching the ground, with
a rope beneath his arms, and was beaten with ritles . Clnimant became a marked
mail and :.ectna to have been singled out for particularly harsh treatment, since,
upon his own stntement, lie conçi(Iered it his duty to give his captors all the
trouble lie could. He underwent trial by court-martial but (lid not serve the
sentence. For testifying against a German sergeant, at another trial, lie was
given six months, but again did not serve the full sentence . The evidence as to
these incidents is confused and it is difficult to form an opinion as to what actu-
ally did occur. As a result of these experiences claimant declarw that he suffel s
from his stomach, his leg and his eyes . The stomach trouble is attributed to
food conditions, the leg to the bayonetting referred to, and impnired vision to
frequent confinements to clark cells . The latter condition was not .lnelrtioned
by claimant upon dit.-charge .

The medical record indicates tltat• claimant suffers from ulcers of the stomach,
gastralgia, general breakdown, chronic constipation . and that lie underwent
operations for nhpenrlicitis (1930) and gall stones (1931) . His percentage of
clisability is stated at from 90 per cent to 100 per cent . Dr. J . C. Hardy, who
certifies to the foregoing, dicl not appear before the Commission . He adds in
his certificate that clnimant's wenknezs, of sight results from having been in (lark
cells too long. Apnrt from an indication of bnyonet and gun shot wounds in the
left thigh and knee . clnimnnt's medical files show no other injuries . Under
examination in Dccelnber, 1918, in England, the record contain,i this entry :
" Wd. 24 .4 .15 in left thigh and taken prisoner then retttrne(1 to England
December 1918, all wounds healed and has no complaints . Recotn• furlough

& duty . Disch . 10 .1 .19."
In these circumstances, while clnimant was harshly treated whilst a prisoner,

I do not think it can be said that his prcu nt condition results from maltrenrt-
nlent . His stomach trouble may be the result of general camp conditions and
food while in Germany, and I am not satisfied that the injury to his leg is other
than of service origin, nor does the evidence justify a finding that claimnnt's
defective vision results from maltreatanent . I regard the case as one .̂ntirely
for t"• :derai,ion of the Board of Pension Commis,sionets . As far as this
Comtr.-~:sion is concerned, it mus-f, .lecording)}', be disallowed .

ERROL M . McDOUGALL,
Commissioncr .

OTrAwq, 'Septeluber 11, 1932 .
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CASE 2380-GEORGE WALKER COOVER

The claimnnt was it Private in the 28th 13nttnlion-Re{;imental No. 1245. He
enlistecl in \ovember 1914, at the age of 29 years . He was tnketl prisoner April
7, 191 6 , suffering from a shrapnel wound in the spinc, lumbar region, and was
repatriated to England -March 8, 1918 . He is in receipt of a 30 per cent disability
pension, nniounting to $39 per month, based on " gunshot wound back ." He was
married in 1923 and has one child, a g ed 5 years. Prior to enlistment, he was
employed as a baker at about $25 per week, but since his clischnrge has found
himself unable to carry on his former occctpation . He has been out of encploy-
ment for a considerable period .

He alleges that, while a prisoner of war lie Nvn,4 subjected to maltrentment
which has re .~ultecl in pecuniary damage to liim . Itc complains that l i e was
denied medical attention for his Nvoimds, and that he was compelléd to work
when physic :clly unit to clo so . He st;cte-, that, if his wounds had been properly
attended, his cliçahility would not, be as great as it is at, the present. time .

An analysis of the evidence revenls :-
Claimnnt was at or attached to Giessen ('nmp for the entire period of his

captivity. His complaint is that lie did not receive proper medicnl attention
for his wouncl . and was made to work when he was unfit to clo so, with the result
that . his dis',lbilih• is now grr,nter than it, would otherwise have been . IIe does not
complain of any maltreatment, except confinement to cells for attempted escape" .
It i5 not clenr from claimant's evidence just what could have been (lone for him
in the way of treatment, that was neglected .

The meclicnl record inclicntes that c•Inimnnt suffered from gunshot wounds
in back and lower ribs . Ilis percentage of disability is Gtated at from 35 per cent
to 50 per cent . ])r. Frank A . 'Macrlonnlcl, who certifies to the foregoing, did not
appear before the Commission . Ciaimant's medical history file s bear out the
injury to the back, for «•hich eL ;imant is in receipt of pension . It also appears
that he had sustninecl «•ouncls in the back while serving with the Amcricnn forces
in the Phillipine.;~, but he cieclares that the «'t)uilcls were inslgnlticnnt and c,lusecl
no disability .

In this state of the record it is impossible to say that. any lack of treatment
«•liilst a prisoner has conh•ilnttecl to claunnnt .'fi clisahility . The inference rather
is that his present clisnhiiity is due to service woun(k for which he is in receipt
of pension . I nin of opinion Oint claimant has failed to make out a case and his
claim mrst, accorclingly, ! )- clisallowecl .

I;RROL M. 1fcDOt'G.1Li.,
Commissioner .

CASE 2476-.IIAJOIt. It . CORRIE

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the above named claimant through
his Attorneys . No information regarding the claimant has been filed of record .
Under (late of llarch 8, 1932, these attorneys notified the Commission that the
cjnim was «'ithclrntrn . It is, accordingly, clisallowcd for want of prosecution .

T:RRCII., -Al . 'McDOLG AI.L,
Con:rnissioner .
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CASE 2367-NEIL 'MARTIN COWAN

The claimant was a Private in the 5th Battalion-Regimental No. 13721 .
He enlisted September 20, 1914, at the age of 21 years . Iie was taken prisoner
Apri124,-1915, during the second battle of Ypres, suffering from gunshot wound in
the Idt leg, and was repatriated to England December 18, 1918 . He is in receipt
of a 20 per cent disability pension, amounting to $25 per month, based on his
wound . He was married in 1921 and has no children . Prior to enlistment, lie
was employed as a clerk with the International Harvester Company, earning
$75 per r.ionth and since discharge has been employed as a Postal Clerk, fit $130
per month .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which has
resulted in pecuniary damage to 1 ► im . IIe complains of laek of medical attention
for his wounds while en route to ho-spital and bad food .

An analysis of the evidence reveal~:-
Except for the first week after capture, claiiuant spent his entire period of

captivity at Paderborn hospital . lie clocs not complain of any maltreatment
in hotipital and confines his complaint to the time which preceded his entry to
hc2i,ital . He declares that he was made to walk with a badly wounded leg and
when unable to continue further was kicked and left to lie beside the road for
several hours . To the question " Were .your «•oundti aggravated by this treat-
ment?" lie replied " No, I don't think I could say that .." lie merely states that
lie received no medical attention until he reached hospital .

The medical record indicates that claimant has difficulty in walking " owing
to adherent scar following gun shot . w(;und." For this condition he is in receipt
of pension .

There is nothing in the record to indicate that cleimznt's pressent disability
was contributed to by any maltreatment received as a prisoner . The mere
fact that his wound did not receive attention for a week does not . necessarily imply
that injury has resulted from such neglect . Claiinant appears to have been
fortunate in his general treatment and I regard his case as one entirely for the
consideration of the Board of Pension Commissioners . His claim before this
Commission must, accorclingly, be disallowed .

ERROL M. \IchOt'GALL,
Conimissia► i e r .

CASE 2159-1VILLIA"M CRAWFORD

Notice of clai m was received on behalf of the abo ve named claimant through
his attorneys. No information concerning the c.laimant has been furnished, nor
was any evidence submitted . His attorneys withdrew the claim by generril letter
dated August 17, ' J31 . The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed for want of
prosecution .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Comnsissioner .

Orra«•A, September 8, 1932 .

CASE 2281-B. F. CROWE

The claim:nt was an Imperial soldier who served with the Third Mon-
mouths . He was taken prisoner on the 8th of May, 1915, suffering from a
gunshot wound in the left knee, and was repatriated to Englaud in December ,
1918 .
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It al -pcars from the documents snbmitted by claimant that he came to
Canada t o reside for the finit time on the 22nd of October, 1922. In his eaam-
ination b(fore the Commi ss ion lie declares that lie came to Canada in the fall
of 1921 . It, was explained to claimant at the hearing that, as he had not come
to Canada on or before the 1 0th of January, 1920, this Commission was without
jurisdictio i to entertain the claim but that his ev idence would be taken in case
the Imper at authorities should decide to deal w ith the matter.

Upon further consideration of the record and for the reasons stated in my
earlier rep , rrt on maltreatment cases, the view is confirmed that this Commission
has no ju.•isdiction to entertain the claim . Reser v ing to claimant all other
reco ln•scs, And w ithout decidint; the case on its merits, I must, therefore, dis-
allow th e clnim in so far as this Commission is concerned .

F.RROL M. AZcDOUGALL,
Conimissioner .

CASE 2441-THO"INIA'S CULL Y

Notice of clain) was received from the above named claimant, but the
usual claim forms have never been completed . It appears from claimant's
military file ;, that lie enlisted on September 22, 1914, was taken prisoner on
April 24, 1915, was repatriated to England on December 3, 1917, and discharged
as medically unfit on June 24,-1918 . Claimant was notified to appear before
the Cotnmis~ion at its Toronto sessions on April 21 but failed to do so . His
nt.torneys were unable to explain his absence . In these circumstances the claim
must be disz,llo«•ed for want of prosecution .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

CASE 2560-rD1VARD CUNNINGHA M

Claimant was a lance corporal in the 13th I3attalion-Regimental No .
132527 . He cnlisted in August, 1916, at the age of 24 vears, and was taken
prisoner September 5, 1916, on the Somme . He had bec,, blown up and was
suffering with t, broken ankle . He éZcsned in September, 1917, -lnd was repatri-
ated to England on October 19th of that year . He is in receipt of 20 per cent
disability pension, amounting to about $23 per month, based on cerebro spinal
arteriosclerosis . He was married prior to enlistment and has two .hildren .
Prior to enlistment, he was employed as a head ~~~titer earning $30 p(!r week,
although lie was a painter by trade . Since dischiirge '(le worked for the Canada
Steamship Lines a ., building superintendent, at $90 er month, and frc .n 1925
to 1929 as Canadia-i Pacific Railway policeman at he same rate of pay, but
has done nothing much since .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjecti d to maltreatmenk which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He com ) lains of having had his
nose broken by a blow from the butt of a rifle, ~uffered confinement and
starvation .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :--
Claimant remained close behind the lines for aLo t 3 weeks after capture .

Sent on to IMunster, lie finally renched Dulmen, at wi, ,ch 'at t,er camp, he com-
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plains of being hit ov ,,!r the nose with a rifle butt, fracturing the bridge. He
received no medical attention for this injury, although he was sent to hospital,
the result being a block , aa;e. For an attempted escape, claimant was given 28
days' con finement, but i .ipon his second attempt, he escaped from IIurgenstein-
furt. He was a priso : wr for slightly more than a year . At the last camp
mentioned, lie cotr plain 3 of ' i re .luent, beatings w ith a rubber hose . He appears
to have suffered from scizures, vclrich were said to resenible epilqpsy. He
complains of a ner-oun condition a

'
- d the injury to his nose .

The medical recoi :1 indicates that claimant suffers from cerebro s p inal
arteriosclerosis (for Nv h~ch lie receives pension) . His percentage of disability is
stated at 20 per cent . Dr. F. A . Carson, who certifies to the foregoing, did
not appem before the Commission . No mention is made of t he injury to
claimant's nose, but a certificate of Dr . 'Marchant B . W hite is produced showing
complete left nasal obstruction to breathing and external deformity to nose .
Dr. Gco. R. Philip appeared before the Commission and spoke of a nervous
condition which he attributes to service and possibly prisoner of war experi-
ences . He confirms the nasal obstruction and puts claimant's disability at
from 20 per cent to .26% per cent. Claimant's n ►edical history files refer only
to cerebro spinal arterios v lerosi~s and no record nppears of any injury to the nose .

There is no doubt that claimant was roughly handled whilst a prisoner
but I do not find that he has established a permanent disability r esulting from
maltreatment . The nose injury may or may not constitute a disability, and it
is significaut that clai nnant bears a scar just above the bridge of the nose, of
pre-war origin. I should say that the condition may be relieved by operation .
His remaining disability is covered by pension and would appear to have resulted
from general - condition s of camp life . I regard the claim as no i ; proven . It
must, accordingly, be disallowed .

ERROL M . McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

CASE 2485-L. DFHAP T

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the above named claimant
through his attorneys . No information regarding the claimant has been filed
of record . Under date of March 8, 1932, these attorneys notified the Commis-
sion that the claim was withdrawn . It is, accordingly, disallowed for want of
prosecution.

ERROL M. McllOUiG:! LL,
Co»aw issioner .

CASE 2459-ROBERT EVERETT DENT

Claimant was a private in the 3rd Bat.talion,-Regimental No . 9662. He
enlisted in August, 1914, at the age of 22 years and was taken prisoner April 24,
1915, during the second battle of l'pre", suffering with small bayonet wounds
and a bullet wound in the arm, also gas . He was repatriated to England August
21, 1918. He is not in receipt of pension, but has an application pending . He
was married at the time of enlistment but his first wife died . He remarried
in 1921 and h&3 three children . Prior to enlistment, he was employed as a
swimming instructor at $50 weekly and since discharge tried several jobs but
has been unabl~, to hold them due to illness and is now on city relief .
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Iie alleges that while it prisoner lie was subjected to nnnltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He comhlnins of beatings with rifle
butts for refusal to «•ork on munitions . had the soles of his feet cut with bayonets,
was confined to it steam room for twelve hours and then placed in an ice house
for a further twelve hours. Jttst which of these experiences came first is not
clear as in the statement of clnin ► lie, recitc.s the ice house treattuent. as cotning
fit st., «•hereas in his verbatim testimonv he reverses the order, suffered pneumonin
as a result .

:1n ;tn ; ►1y s i ,~ of the evirlc nce reveuls :-
('Irrinuuit's main cnmlrlniitt centres ;round incidvnts wlriclr occtu,reci at the

l ici :«•eiii iron plant, out of (Tie .scrr, "rcm, for rcfu=int: to work, lie cleclnres he
wu-.4 tortured by having the soles of L.is feet scnrcci with bnvonet,,i and was snb-
jected to extreme steam lic ;tt fc+llon•ecl by cxtrente cold in a ~o-c a lled ice hou s.e .
It is to thi ., trcntntcnt that I ► o ;rttribntes his Irrescnt bronchi ;rl condition . Clttim-
ant made ;t numbcr of nttcmpts to c-c :rlm and was severely hancllecl upon recah-
ture. IIe was fin;tll\• relea=ecl to Hc,ll ;unl a s an cnilcptic and declares that the
sciztu'e, wetc feigned in rn' dcr to escape «•ork . Claitunnt- also refers to frequent
bc ;► tint ;s, cou8nen ient to ccll s, and various punishments for inflitetiotts of discip-
line . I-le «•oulcl appear to have ► rcetr a ditticttlt prisoner to hancllc, anc .' on his
own statetuent, was one of the first to refuse to work as also one of the ïrst to
attcnrpt to escape . Iie complains now of his bronchial condition, his ncrvm and
lii~: stonrrrch. No ciis .rbility is I ►roven in regard to his fcet, mentioned in his
"tntctncnt of cl ;rim .

'l'lre unellical recor d in(licates that cl ;cimant sitfïcrs from chronic 'ironchit•is
with ,u•picinn of tuberculusis . I)r. Sterling Spicer . who certifies I .a the fore-
going, places his di<aUility at about. 80 per cent.. llr . W. N . INl-l',ormiek also
files a certifrcate indicating the ~; ; ► n ► e condition and rating ''se percenta8e of
disalrility at 100 per cent in cl :rimRnt's own calling (s«•iimm ;Arg in ;tructor) and
at 5f1 per cent in the gcner ;cl I ;rl3our market . 1)r. McCormick appeared before
the Commission, confirmed the diagnosis of bronchial trouble and dict not erpect•
thcrc would be, much improvement . 1)r . W . A . M c F;tll also ahpeared and did
not regard tire condition as (lnitc sn Srriou .,, clt•cl ;irint; that lie would expect some
in ) pruvernrnt . Claimant's nreclic;rl li :,tory files reveal no disability and upon
hi~ cs : n ► inatinrn at tinle of cli~;chnrge he was found "all systems normal . "

The story of brutality and maltreatment recountccl by clAlmitnt is quite
intpre~,~ive, but I cannot say that it carries the conviction that claimant'4
lrrescnt condition rc :zult-z tlrcrcfrotn . The str;cin and stress of camp life, par-
ticularly after frequent . commendable rtttempt~ to escctpe, couhled with inade-
ctuate foocl and pool, living cnndition,, may Nvell have accotmteri for claimnnt's
present ill lreültlr, but. tlresc clo nut, in my opinion, of neces.sity, involve mnl-
treatment . After vcr}• careful conisicler;ition, I have reached the conclusion that,
c+lc ► im :rnt. Ir ;c~z failed to make out a case of disability resulting from maltreatment .
IIis claim, if any, is for the consiclet•ation of the Board of Pension Commiizsioners .
The cl ;citu must, uccnrciingly, be disallowed .

I?RROL `M . ;vIcDOtiGALL,
Comnrissioner.

CASE 2518-CHARLTON liAYO DRUAt11i0ND

('laitu ;rnt was a Priv,itç in the 4th C . .M .R .-=Regimentnl No. 113192 . He
enlisted May 10, 1915, at the nge of 22 yenrs, and «•as_tnken prisoner June 2,
1916, suffering from a gunshot «•onncl in the left thigh and it shell ense splinter
in the head . He was repatriated to England Decmber 2, 1918 . He is not in
rcceil,t of pension, was marriecl in September, 1921, but, is separated from his
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wife. There are no children . Prior to enlistment, he was employed in it brick-
making plant, at from $15 to $24 per week, and is now out of cmployme.nt though
he had been earning $4 per day previously on construction work .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which has
resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of the loss of parcels, lack
of inedical attention while ill with pleurisy, exce:6ivc labour, expo`ttre and
hhysicnl abuse .

An analysis of the evidence rcveals :-
Olnimnnt spent the first, two months of his captivity w ►cler medical treat-

nient for his wounds, at Iseghen and Stuttgart . lie hall no particulitr complaint
as to this treatment . Att;ichecl to Stuttgart, after his discharge from hnapitul,
claintnnt. was sent out. on various working parties . At it farm, lie conlplllin8
bitterly that he was denied treatment for an attack of pleurisy and force<( to
continue working while ill and suffering . lie speaks generally of having been

beaten, but ► locsnot. emphasize this feature of his treatment . He protca'ts as to
the confiscation of his parcels, or piirts thereof, by the authotities and declares
that this is wl ►nt. he chicHv complains of . ro these expcriences, claimant
attributes it bronchial and rheumatic condition, but admits that . is disablement

is not great .
The medical evidence is very meagre, consisting only of a short note from

1)r . H. C . Robertson to the effect that he finds coarse raies throughout the left
side of his chest which points to it chronic bronchitis . Claimant's medical files
show nothing unusunl, and cienl only with the service wound which claimant
sustnined .

In this state of the record . it is clearly impossible to reach i t finding in
clai ►-rinnt's favour. The bronchitis of which fie complni ►ai ~became apparent some
considerable time nfter di.scl ► nrge. Claimant has failed to discharge time burden
of showing it preGent disnbility resulting from maltreatment whilst it prisoner of
witr . As to the claim for lotis of parcels, I ►io not consider that this cnn be
regarded as maltreatment within the meaning of the relevant sect-ions of the
Trenty of Versailles . His clnim, if any, is a matter for the consideration of the
Board of Pension Commiss ioners . As far as this Commission is concerned, the
claim fails, and must be cli~allowe(l .

E111101, M . 11cD0UGALL,
C,'o»an:is s iorrcr .

CASE 2587-PETI:II JOSEPH DUCI E

Claimant was a private in the 13th Iiattnlion-Regimental No . 41306. He
enlisted in August•, 1914, at . the age of 21 years, and was taken prisoner April 24,
1915, during the second battle of Ypres, unwotrnded, but slightly gsssed . 'He
was repatriatccl to England December 1 6 , 1918. He is not in receipt of pension,
was married on enlistment and has one child, now of age . Prior to enlistment .
lie was employed in the DTontrei ► l City Fire 1)epartment, at W0 per annum, and
now is employed in clenninn offices, at $17 per week .

fie ►tllege ., that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment wl ► icb
has resulted in pecuniary di ► ninge to him. He complains of the bad food, being
forceci. to work in stone quarries, exposed to rain nnd c.old- without. adequate
clrrtltiug and of being 111acle to wear wooden shors--Wns-sti►rved and benten,
compelled to atltnd at. attention and had parcels stopped . He now suffers from
bronchitis, varicose veins, nervous trouble and insomnin .

An analysis of the evidence revei ► Is:-
(;Initnnnt was first taken to (+ottingen camp, where lie complains chiefly of

the poor food and exposurr to the weather while working in a stone quarry . He
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speaks of one incident of bri ► t ;► litV when he was hit over the hend with a rubber
hose, but has suffered no cliss ►bility therefrom . Sent to Cassel, he again workect
in the stone quarrie, and complnins of being made to wear wooden shoes . The
hours were long, tue work heavy, and the food insufficient. For minor }rrenches
of clkcipline, the prisoners were made to stand to attention for lo,l; hours. At
Hculrerg, n•orlcint; on the roads, the treatment was rm ►oh the snme. Taken il l-. with t}•lrhoid, clr ► im ; ► nt wa s denied nredical attention . He was beaten for not.
cic ► int; the required anrount of %%-ork . As stated above, claimant suffers from his-
uerves, bronchitis, irn :'omnia, and varicose vein : . Ilc is irritable and appears
depressed .

The medical evidence indicates that claimant suffers from nervous irrit-
zcbiiity, insotnnia, bronchitis and varicose veins . His percentage of dianbility
is stated at, 100 per cent in his wxn calling and lie is declared to be fit for light
work only . 1)r. B. J . C'onroy, who certifies to the foregoing, did not. appear before
the Conunission . ('lniruant's medical history files show nothint; unusual . A
brief statenrent made by ^lnimnnt, upon repatriation, refers only to rough hand-
lir.t; immediately after cap wn•e and to the blow on the head rtG,(lottingen .

Claimant's present ailments are due to general conditions of camlr life in
(lernrnny and cannot., in my vie«% he nscriheri to an), particular net or nets of
maltrcatnient . Inadequate food and exposure, while working, seem to be the
main complaints . As explained in general opinion annexed to my earlier report
dcaliug with maltreatment cnses, injury to health resulting from such general
conditions cannot be regarded as maltreatment within the meaning of the rcle-
vnnt sections of the Treaty of Versnilles . Claimant has thus failed to discharge
the burden of showing a present dicability resulting from maltrentmént, while
a»risoner of war. His recourse, if any, is before the Board of Pension Com-
missioners . Before this Commission, the claim fails and must be disallowed .

ERROL Al . McDOUGALL,
Cornmissione r .

CASE 2542-1VILLIA "M GEORGE DUGUID

'Notice of clnim was reccived on hehciif of the above named under date of
January 4, 1932 . The usual clnim forms were sent to him, but have never
been returned . Claimant, from his military files, appears to have enlisted on
September 22nd, 1914, was captured on April 21, 1915, was repatriated to England
on November 18, 1918, and discharged on April 23, 1919. His niedicnl files revealnothinf; unusual . He was given notice to n)rpear before the Commission at its
Toronto session on April 22, 1932, but failed to do so . The claim must, nccord-
ingly, he disalloN%ed for want of prosecution .

OTTAWA, Septenrber 7, 1932 .

) ;RR(1L M. 'McDOUGALL,
Cornniissioner.

CASE 14-451-IIERNARD EDWARDS

Notice of claim was received from the above named in 1930. The usual
claim forms were sent him but, have never been returned . Claimant, from his
military files, appears to have enlisted on September 22, 1914, was taken prisoner
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`,*'on April 24, 1915, was repatriated to England on llecember 12, 1918 and dis-
charged on March 26, 1919 . His medical files reveal nothing unusual. He was
given notice to appear before the Commission on April 14, 1931, and again fo r

"April 19, 1932 at Tôronto. Claimant failed to present himself and the claim
must,, accordingly, be disallowed for Nvai .t of prosecu+ion .,

IMROI, 1I . ~Zci1C)L'(~AI,L,
Com , iissioncr .

OrrnNVn, October 25, 1932 .

CASE 2629-CHARLES HENRY L'LLIS

Claimant was a Lance-Corporal in the l4th Batt•nlion-Regimental No .
648293. He enlisted February 26, 1916 at the age of 1 SS years, and was taken
prisoner October 1, 1918, suffering from shrnpnel wound in the left leg and a
machine gun bullet wound in the left arm . He was repatriated to England
December 31, 1918, after being held prisoner for about three months. He,is no t
in receipt of pension . He was married in AMnrch 1919, and has t«'o children .
Prior to t;nlistment, lie was employed in a saw-mill, carning about $6 per week
and since discharge has held different jobs and is now employed as ice-wagon
driver on half-time, averaging $14 or $15 per week .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which has
resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of a b1ow on the head caus-
ing it fracture, while doing work in a railway siding and is now unable to do indoor
work and suffers from dizzy spells, also has car trouble .

An analysis of the evidence revcals :--
Claimant was a prisoner in Germany for about three months, most of which

time was spent at Dulmen camp . His chief complaints that he was hit over the
head with the butt of a rifle while working on a swing table and that this injury
still affects him with dizzy spells and lins impaired his hearing . He also speaks
of being beaten by the guards on 6t ;:er occasions . The record contains a number
of contradictions . Clnimnnt made it statement upon repatriation, in which he
speaks only of the shooting of it Russian fellow prisoner by the guards . There is
no mention of any maltreatmcnt to himself, though lie declares in his testimony,
that he reported the incident of the blow on the head . .---Wltile lie now complains
that his cars were injured by the blow referred to, his medical history files con-
tain these notes :

"1 . discharging cars ever since lie can first remcmher and has worn
glasses for some time and broke them accidentally ."

" 2. sight bad for ••wore glasses up to four years a~o ." (from
January 4, 1.917

.) years,

As to this eye conditioi :, claimant decies that he ever wore glasses and that his
^yes have ever troubled him . He also declares that, " I never heard tell of a
Russian being shot with nn explosive bullet," which is the direct opposite to
his statement mac'.o- upon re;patriation . So blaring are the contradictions that
I was at first douh}ful as to the identAy of the claimant with the man who made
the statement in I?.ngland . From n careful comparison of his attestation form
and his medical history files, tinere appears to be no doubt as to the identity
of the claimant .
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In this state of (lie record it is unnecessary to go further with the clair) .
Although lie produces a medicnl certificate to the effect that he suffers from
chronic otitis media (said to be due to a blow from the butt of a rifle) dis-
abling him to the stated extend of 1 00 per cent, in his own cnlling; I sin quite
unable to reach a finding in claimant's fnvour . The clnim as presented is clearly
unfounded and is disallo«•ed .

F,RRt)1 . M . licDOUGALL ,
Cofl2lltission('Y .

OW:1NVA, August 29 . 1932 .

CASE 25G7-JOHN 1:~'ANS

Claimant filed it claim before the Commission nlleging disnbility resulting
from maltreatment whilst a prisoner of war, from which it appears that lie
enlisted on May 4, 1915, was captured on June 2, 1916 , and escaped on September
18, 1917 . He completed the usual documents, but ciid not appear to substantiate
his c'.aim. He later wrote advising that he did not clesire to press the claim. In
these crcumstances the claim is regarded as withdrawn .

ERROI, ;ll . llcl)OUGALL,
Commissioner .

nrrxw,► , (lctobcr 25 , 1 932 .

CASE 2347-CLARK FAULKNE R

Claimant was an Imperial soldier who served with the First Gordon Higli-
]anders-Regimentnl No. 87 . He enlisted in 1908 and was taken prisoner
August 27, 1914, clurinf; the retreat from 'Mons. He was repatriated from
Germany I)ecember 22, 1918, and canie first to Canada to reside in 1924 . His
complaint regarding myltrentment consists in that be was sentenced to a year
of liard labour in the military fortress at Cologne, and that his food parcels
were deliberately stolen .

Clnininnt was notified that, ac all Imperinl soldier who became re.sident in
Canada in 1924 only, this Commission is without jurisdiction to henr his claim .
As explained in my earlier report, dealing with mnltrentment cases, January
10, 1920, was fixed as constitutive of jurisdiction . Particulars of his complaints
were taken in case• such evidence could he of use to him el-ewhere . Reserving
to claimant all other recourFes, and, without dçaling with the case upon its
merits, the clsim must, therefore, be clisallowed in so far as this Commission
is concerned .

ERROL M . IIc,DOUGALL,
Commissioner .

OTTAWA, September 7, 1932 .

CASE 2535-H. V. FELLOWS

Notice of claim was received frein the nbove nauied claimant . The usual
forms were sent him and have been completed . He was a lieutenant serving
with the Royal Air Force, was taken prisoner on September 1, 1618, and
repatriated to England about, 1)ecember 20, 1918 . At the time of capture lie
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was slightly wounded in leg and badly shaken up,'when his machine crashed .
His complaint as to maltreatment relates chiefly to insuflicient and poor ;cod.
Claimant was notified to appear before the Commission at its Montreal sessions
on May 25, 1932, but failed to present himself and default was duly entered .
The claim, therefore, fails for want of prosecution .

ERROL ;Ni . McDOUGALL,
Contmissioner .

CASE 2052-JOHN 1VII' TA '.% 1 FINi\'I\fORT;

Claimant was a corporal in the Third Bat.talion,-Regimental No. 9785 .
He enlisted in August, 1914, at the age of 24 years . He was taken prisoner
April 24, 1915, during the second battle of Ypres, suffering from gunshot wound
in the left leg and a touch of gas . He was exchanged to Holland in March,
1918, and repatriated to England January 23, 1919 . He is not in receipt of

pension. He was married in October, 1920, but is now a widower with one
child . Prior to enlistment, he was engaged in general labour, averaging about
812 ,per week, and is now efuplo)•e(1 as a bank me,~enger at $1,150 per year.

He alleges that wliile a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of lack of medical
attention to his wound for five dn,ys after capture, that lie was compelled to
t;,orl : before the ti•ound healed, and was made to stand at attént .ion for two
hours in the snow. He also sufiered from lack of food .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Clàimant spent the fir--t three months of his captivity in E'aderborn hospital,

an(1 has no particular complaint of his treatment . Sent to Sennelager, followed
by Cottingen, he does not complain of any brutality, and was then transferred
to Grossenweidemoor, where, for refusing to work, lie, with other non-commis-
slonc(1 officers, was compelled to do punishment drill _for long hours and made
to stand to nttention . Iie was not compelled to work, but complains of the
stoppage of parcels and stairvation. A s, a result of the-c e\leriences re com-
plains that lie suffers from rheumatism in the legs, brought on from exposure
to the weather . He also declares that lie received no medical attention for his
wound for five (lays after c,.pturc . In addition lie speaks of ü generll nervous
condition .

There is no medical evidence of record . At the hearing claimant was
requested to obtain a certificate from a ph.y6ician and forward same: This lie
lias failed to do . His military documents show nothing unusual . He was dis-
chargec► from the service " all systems normal ".

Clearly, claimant has failed to establish maltreatment, whilst a prisoner,
resulting in disability . In the absence of medical evidence it is impossible to
reach a decision in his favour . His experiences as a prisoner were not unusual
and I do not consider that lie has shown that lie has suffered any permanent
(lisability . There is no proof that neglect . of his wound has o-tggravated the
condition resulting thereform . The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed .
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CASE 246Ü-J0HN HÏ;-N1Ïc`l'` I~OGÀ17'I'Y

Claiinnnt• was a private in the 75th Rattalion,-Regimental No . 681881 . He
enlisted October 10, 191 6 , at the age of 18 years . He was taken prisoner 'March
1, 1 917, suffering from bullet wound in right ilip, and was repatriated to England
December 27, 1918 . I-Ic is not in receipt of pension, was married February 1,
1928, and haâ one child . Prior to enlistluent lie was just out of school and
earning $10 per week ,is all ordinary labourer . Since discharge, he worked on
a dr}•clock, and for the pust three ycars has been employed as an elevator
starter at, $21 per week .

Ile alleges thrct. %t -hile a prisoner he Was subjectecl to mnltrentanent «•hicli
has resultcd in pecuni ;u•y damage to him . lie conlplnins of improper trent-
nlent of his wound, l ;lck of food, solitary confinement and delay in getting
parccls .

An analysis of the evidence revenls :--

C'laimant was first. taken, wounded, to Douai, where he rcmaineci n week
and was removed to Dnlmen c,cnlll . Ile coml,lains of inmleclllate trcatwent for
his Nvounel_ Placecl in "'olitary confinwmeut because he had broken a shovel, lie
comlA,iins of the food . ('l,cirnant was then sent, to a camp on the North sen,
where he was compelled to work builcliut; a se,l wull . He comlilains here of the
heavy Nvork and lack of food, but rccvivecl no pllysicnl abuse . Ile was then
sent, to a f-arnl, where he contractccl thv Hile and received no lne(licnl .ittcKou .
This- was (hiring the ep ;denlic in 1918. As a rimult of these experiences, clniinant
colnl ► lnins t;er.ernlly of bronchial trouble and itilluiirccf digestive system .

The mcclicnl record inclic,ctes that cl ;limant suffer : from chronic bronchitis .
His llercent ;cne of clisnbility is not stated . 1)r. 1). l'rcnclergn, who certifies
to the foregoing, did not fcllpeur before the Ummksioll . Claimrit's medical
files show nothirR unusual . A condition of general clehility upon rellntriation
is noteci, but no clisahility sh( wn .

In this st . ► te of the record, it is manifestly impossible to reach a finding
in clclinl .mt's favour . The clisabilit,y of which lie speaks is quite general and
the evidence as to his trcatment, while a prisoner, (focs not . justify the con-
clusion that, he was subjected to nialtreatinent, The clainl, accorclingly, fails,
and must, be (li ;alloweci .

ERItOI, M . 'McDOUGALL,

Conzmissioaier .

Cr1S1. 2437-GEORGE, 'I'Ii0 :1iAS FOIZRE S

Clainlnnt was a Private in the 4th C ."M.It .-Re6inlcntal No . 109124. He
enlisted April 16 , 1915, at the ngc of 30 years . lie was taken prisoner June
2, 191t1, lnl wounclecl, am" was repatriated to England Novenll}er 23, 1 918. He
is not in receipt of pension . Ile was married at time time of enlistment ! .nd
has two children, one of age . Prior to enlistrient, ] j e was employed as a n
asbeslos worker, it about $20 per Nveck, and since clischa-ge was employed in a
machine shop enrning W8 per week, but is now ulien, )loyecl .

He alleges that while it prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment whic~l
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him. lie complains of starvation, labour
in stone qusrries breaking rock and loading cars, compelled to stand at atten-
tion for failing to perfo,rnl th(, quota of work requirecl, was refused medica l
attention for influenza, and was confined to cells for an nttempted escape .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Cltlimant was first taken to Dulmen camp, as to whicli he has no C0111-

plaints . Sent to a farm (unnnmed) lie was struck with a hoe for stealing



an apple and declares he still has some disabilitq in his nec,` `n resirlt : Made
to work in it stone quarry at Walgburg, the work was too n,,__,,y, and claimant,
in an attempt to evade work, deliberately brought, on a skin disease by pricking
his flesh and using salt to induce sores . He was in hospital for three months
its it result . With nnotlrq prisoner, claimant made unsuccessful nt .tempts to
escape, received the usual confinement to célls and was beaten . Sent to a
pull) mill at \Vnlsurn, claimant remained a year . Another unsuccessful attempt
to escape resulted in the usual punisllment. IIe was dénied meclicnl attention
for the flu, from which he suffered and it was then, for the first tirne, that 3
stomach condition, of which he complains, manifested itself . He complnins
also of his nervvs . He refers to his indigestion as more of an inconvenience
than a clisttbility .

The medical evidence indicates that clnimnnt suffers from chronic ner-
vous clyspepsin . His percentage of clisability is stated at 15 per cent in his
own calling and at 30 per cent in the general labour ninrket . Dr. G . E . Case,
who certifies to the foregoing, clid not appear bcfore the Commission . Claimant's
medical l~istory files show nothing unusual, the gastric co= .lition being under
consideration by the Pension Tribunal .

The origin of claimant's ailment is clearly nutritional, probably inclucect
by the bncl food conditions dtnrint; his captivity . For reasons which have been
explainecl in general opinion annexed to my earlier report dealing with mnl-
trezltn ►ent cases, I cannot regard this general condition as constituting mal-
treatment . Claimant's disability, if any, may be said to r,sult from these
conditions, and his case is one for the consideration of the Bc nrd of Pension
Commissioners . As far as this Commission is concerned, it fnil.a, and must be
clislillowed .

ERROL M . McDfjUGALL,
Commissioner .

CASE 2556-WIki . ANDREW FOSTE R

Notice of claim was recciveci from the above named on or about February
10, 1932 . The usual claim forms were sent him, but have never been returnecl .
Cliiimnnt, from his military files, appears to have enlistAecl on Junc 6, 191 6 ,
was taken prisoner on Jnnun.ii• 10, 1918,-repntrinted to England on Decernber
ti, 1918, and discharged on March 3, 1919 . His medical files indicate " nl l
,;ystcnrs normal," on clisrh:crt;e . Although notifiecf to :ippe:ir hefore the Coni-
roission at its Toronto sessions on April 18, 1 921 2, claimant failed to do so .
The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed for want of p rosecution .

OTrAwA, September 7, 1f132 .

ERROL M. :1TcDOUGALL,
Coin inissioner .

CASE 19G0-K7. NNETH FOYSTE R

Notice of clt► im was received on behalf of the above named clnimant, .
from which it appears tliut lie enlisted on September 23, 1914, was tnken
prisoner on June 24, 1915, and was repatriated to England on December 24 ,

6100-51
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191$. T ►c cliiim is-fi ëcl ~V_ticé -wifé-rif--thenbbve-umwtzl,_lrut tlte-tlocuments---
hnve not. been completed, nor did anyone appear to substantiate the claim,
although notice was duly given of the time and place of the l .enring. The
claim fails for wnnt of prosecution, and must, be disallowed .

rHItOL M. McDOUGALL,
Coin missioner.

CASE 2624--I1 . C. FREE-MAN

Claimnttt co'nPletcci the U su:tl el -iint form z , from w lticlt it. appears th at lie
cnlisted on 8eptcmlrer 22, 1à14, was capttn•cd on April 24, 191 5 , was repatriated
to England on I)cccntber 21, 1918, and discharged on May 14, 1919 . Claimant
was notified, through his a ttorneys, to appe,nr before +,he Con i mission, at its
Toronto s c '~s iou s on Apr;I 30, 193 2 . but lie failed to do so. His attorneys were
tm ;tl fl e to eaplain lii

`
; :c bs em e . In thc-c. ircnttrtancc,, tl l e cl:tini rnust be cli ~,-- -

allnwccl for «•ant of pr o ~cc•ntion .
EItltOL M. lIcl)OU( ;ALL,

Coin nz is .eioncr .

CASE 25813--CIIA1tLI;S DENItl- I,'1tI'1,1,:I,L

and was there when time war broke out, He rcin :iincd and enlistecl in November ,

Cl a inrant was a n Lnpcrinl s o h li v r, who ~cr\ccl with the 1 1,)tli London Regi-
.nent. , 47th I)iN' i,,ion - Rc g imcntal No. 625051 . IIc li,►cl conic to Canada to live
in 1908 but, returnccl to England, on a visit w ith his family, in Dec•ember, 1913,

1915, at, the agyv o f 33 }•cnr;. Iic was, taken pri s oncr \I :crch 23, 1918, unwounded,
,i nti was repe t rtintecl to England I)ecentbe r 6, 1918 . IIc is n o t . in recc il : -, , of pen-
•ion, was tn :u•riccl on cnli~tmv nt and L a ., ou"

'
cliilci . Prior to enlis tn l cnt,, he was

employed as a general labourer it. about. G12 p(-i- tt•cck and is now cioing ocid
jobs which, if s tcady , wonlci yield $ 20 per wcek .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjectecl to mnlt retttment which
resttlt 's in peeuninr

, v
damage to him . l1e courplains of hnrci labour in coal mines

rc ulting in hcart, strain, lonr; hotn- of work . and but little foo i i .
An analysis of the c~ icicncG ravc :cl, : -
The evidence, in my Opinion, doe, no( ~4 nt,i s fuctoi•il y est : i hli s it that ctnimnnt

was re~iclent in Canadrt at the time of the war. He dicl not, in fact, agnitt
becotnc ,so until 19?1 . It woulcl appear that he first, came out in 1908, but in
1913 lie reitrt•ttecl to I;nglrtnci, with his wife, chibl and nged mother . While he
clecl ;tres Inc merely tivent over on a trip to place his inother with his brothers, he
nevertheless took up employment over there and the facts would appear to indi-
c ;tte that he intended to ren-lain, thoiitrh lit , nt;ty have had sytrne vague intention
of returning to Canada . As a rn:ttter of fact, lie did not-return until 1921 . Onthis ground, I am compelled to find that cl,tim;tnt is ineligible for compensation
nt the hands of this Commission .

I have, ho«•c,ver, examined the particulars of claim as set forth and the
evidence adduced and do not consider t .liat clainuunt luis made out zi en- e ~~et
wcre lie otherwise eligible . He was c pr•l"Om4r for itbotrt . nine mouths and I do
not think that, the experiencc~, reLctecl Were so linr sh and duc t .nin so great as
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to cause the heart trotrblc ~~~iicii 1~ -tIle 1)RSis or c I'l imtuiscase . ClitTnt-rtnt's -
work in the coal mines near Essen was arduous and his trenttnent rough, but I
cannot think that a soldier in good condition would break under the strain in so
short, a time. Claimant may have a recourse before the Pension authorities .

Before this Commission, the clnitn fails and must be disallowecl .

ERROI, M . NNic1)UUGAI,L,
C'o m missioncr .

O•rrAw :%, Scptcmbet• 6, 1932 .

CASE 2440--IA .N11,5 THOMAS FULFORD

Claimatnt was a Private in the 75th I3nttn1 ion-I3egimental No. 228290 .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjectecl to maltreatment -which
lias resulte(i in pecuniary damage to hinl, lie colnplain,; of solitary confine-

and unsanitary con(lition g , he makes no conlpl,unt . Removecl to Giessen, clainl-

Ile enli sted April 7, 191 6 , at the age of 24 ycar s , ❑ t .( was taken prisoner April 9 ,
1917, at. Vimy Ridge, unl► 'oun(led . Ile was repaltri :,(ed to England 1)ecemlier 7 ,

1918 . He is not, in receipt of pension . Iie was married in Auguyt•, 1919, and ha s

ill•o ch i1(lren. Prior to enli s tmcnt, he was c•.nlployed as a stntionnry engineer,

c•nrning about ',-20 per tvcek, and i~ now cmploye(1 as t strcct car Inotornlan, ; ► t

;(bout $30 per week .

nient, was beaten black and Mile •,%.ith a stick, re,ttltin}; in iuw pit(il trentment:

for fi-tula .
An analysis of the eviclence revcrtil~ :-

After capture, claimant was talcen to 1)ouai and also spent• tL,ce weeks in
(tungeon at, the notorious Fort Macdonald, atLille . Apart, from the conFnenient

;mt. worked on railway con,~tructicn. Ii.~re he was ile,lten black and blue til•itl(
:+ walking stick and its i( re-nlt had to go to hospital . 1Ie «'as at, Valenciennes,

Stenclahl and I,inhur};, at which latter camp he developed n•hat, he terms a fi,tulil
of the rectum which he ~t-cribc- to the beating refet :ccl to . He Was well treated

in hospital and has no complaints . He now conlplttins of Utonncll trouble . In

appearance, clainlnnt i, a well ~:et III), henlthy man and (let 's not, display any
~}•mptoms of disability .

There is no nne(lienl evi(lcnce of recor(1, not vven the u~ ;ual certificate of a

plit• . ;ician. Clniniatlt' : nle(licnl history files show nothing u>>u=unl . his umliica l
clc( I,(re~ `' all ~y~tem~ norlu7l ."ho,tr(1 upon discharge from tlie Service

Cletlrlv elnimnnt has failed to make out rt case of disabilitv t•eaulting from

nmltreatinent whilst a pri,4oner. It, is clifiicult to See ho Nti• a fiStultt, such as

referre(i to, c•oulci have rmulte(1 from a beating. In the absence of medical

evidence eMablishing some cli4nbility, time elsim has no foundation It is evident

also that cli11l1Llilt, <loe~ not regard himself as clis ;tble(l, since he has not and

cloes not intencl to apply for pension . 'I'lic claim fails, and tntt4 be disallowed.

l :RHOI, M . :1lrl)Ot'GALL,

l'om»rissioiter .

t )rrAwA, October 9, 1t132 .

CASE 2489-I3EVEItLEY N. GARRF.TT

Notice of claim was received on belialf of the ttl )ove niunecl claimant tln•ou};l t

his attorneys. From his military files it. Nti•oul(1 nppenr that lie enlisted in Junc ,

1917 was tnken prisoner in August 1918, and repatrintccl to Englancl in 1)eeenl-

ber, 1913 . The usunl clnim forms have noi been completed, and no other infor-
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mation is -avtcil :cblc-concerning--ckciiuant .. t'ncler date-of- 'Msrch--8 , - 1932, . his
attorneys ad~'isecl that the clnim was t~~itC~dric~~~n . It is, accorciingh•,clisnllô«-ed
for want of prosecution .

OTTAWA, Novcmber 8, 1932 .

ERROL M. 'MclX)CGALL ,
Coilli)1tSSi01i('r .

CASE 2486-,S, .1 . GILBERT

\ofc of clnim was reccived ou hehnlf of the above nnrny l clnirnnnt througlz
his attorneys . Ilc was apparently an Impcria l solclier, but no information con-
cernin g him is on file. No report is rivailril,le from the Department of National, -
Ilefence and his attorney s have w ithclra wn the claim, by letter dated November
30, 1 931 . The clnim is, a ccorclin g l y , clknl(o«•ccl, for want of prosecution .

l ► rr :~~~ :~, Scptcmbcr 9, 1 932 .

U1tRCl11 A1 . AtcI)Ot'G :1I,L,
Com»t oSioncr .

CASE 2231- 01 IL0 JOHN GILLI:SPIt;

Notice of claim was rcccived on belialf of the above named claim . ► t tlu•oul;h
1 ► is attorneys . ('laOW ulilierently onli M ecl 8cptenilmr 22, 1914-Rel;imental
No. 27811--ancl was trikcn ln•koucr :11mil 7•1, 1915, unwounded . No claim forms
have been c~,mplclcd, nor was any cviclcnce submitted . His attorneys have
withdrawn th ., claim by general let ter dated August 17, 1931 . Tlic claim is,
a!vvuclint;l~ cl sallom•ccl, for w ;izlt o f prosccution .

(lrr .~~~ .~ Scptcn ► bcr 9, 1932 .

]?1~R(lI, M . 1icl)Ot'GALL,

('on~»iis;ioncr .

CASE 1932--- .1(lI1\ S . CODAI3 D

Notice of claint wa s received from t he cl,i ; ►uatlt by interview. He enlisted:1uju : t . 1, 1911 m•itli the Canadian 1•;nt ;iuwcr=, and Inter rcccivccl a commission
with tlie R o}-al Air Force . IIo was takcn lnisomcr in in aeroplane crash October
21, 1917 , sufl'crinb from in injur} to his nose. No claim form~ were completedand in rep l y to a letter requesting that lie complete the record, claimant wrote
advising th ;it. he wished to Nvithdram• his claim . The cl,iim is, accordingly clis-aliowccl, for want o f ]nvrccntion .

O'rr .,WA, 8cl~tcinlicr 9, 1 932 .

ElIt ROl . 'M. )Ot"C;,1LL,

(~o»>n ► issiorrcr .

( : ;1SE 2589---- FRA'K STEWART GOL D

Clnim ant was a Private in t he litli 13attalion-- 11 cgimcntal No . 27581 . Iieenlisted in August, 191•l, at the ave of 37 years, and was tnl:en prisoncr April24, 1915, during the scconcl b:cttl~-. ot s lightly gassed . ]If, vas rcpntriateclto England I)cc~~ul~cr 27, 1918 ' ?:- i s nut in rccciht of ]mn s ion , was married
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lugust 22;-1923;-atifilrns-one chilcl . Yri(~rt~t_ënlistment,-lle was employed us n

chnuffeur, at. $100 per montlt, and since dtscharge re5umed this ëinploy iiièïit,

now earnit,g $25 per week .
He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which

has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complrtins of starvation, labour
in mineral mine, exposure to wet and cold without sufllcient clothing, and was
~zentenccd to five months' solitary confinement for refusal to work .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant was first taken to Giessen camp, where, apart from lack of food,

he has no complaints . Sent to the silver mines at I-lolrappel, he received rough
treatment, was kicked, beaten and finally compelled to go down the mine . Ile
was here for about four montlis, but reeeived no particular physical abuse . The
hours were long and claimant suffered from exposure . He (leveloped it cough .
Later, for refusing t,) go to work at a so-called farm, clnünnnt was confined to
cell4 for nhout live months . He was later tried and sentenced to another )liontü .
After some time at another cnrnp, clttimnnt woa sent to I3ohmte working on
canals . The work was rtrcluous, the food bad and the barrack accommodation

worse. (ilalmant was in hospital with bronchitis and when discharged was sent
to a frtrnl nenr t)snabruck . lie has no complaints of his treatment here . Clnim-

•tnt still "uRer .; with hroncltiti,, which he attributes to conditions in the silver
Inine referred to.

The meclict)l record inciicates that claimant sutlers from cough from trachea
--reclness~-uwellint; . His percentage of disability is stated at 40 per cent in his
own calling and at 10 per cent in the general labour n)a)ket . I)r. F . llcPliedran,

who certified to the foregoing, did not appear before the Cotnmissioii . Clnimnnt's

nlcdicrtl history files show nothing unusual . He is declared " all systems normal
uhon discharge from the service .

Clnimnnt, would flppenr to have been fortunate in conlinf; out of the silver

mines with no greater disability . Other prisoners, at this calnp, seem to have

been more severely hanclled than he (Case 1886-Tuck) . At all events, he shcnt
only four nlontlls in these mines and was not exposed to llil,y pnrticttlnt' brutality .

I do not find tlir.t, clrtituant has shown a present disability resulting from )nal-

trcatnlent whilst a])risoncr of war . 'l'lic clainl, accordingly, fails and must b e

cli ;allowecl .

I~I3ItUL ~I . .\Icl)(lt'(:ALL ,

CO In in t .4 s tOTi('P .

\ uventl,er 4, 1932 .

CASE 2479-AV iLI .I MNI GRAY

C1(titutlttt W its <t Priv :)t(- in the 75t11 I3attalion--Ret;itnental No . 7725 4 9 .

He enlisted I)ecénlber 31, 1 9 1 5 , at the age of 24 years, and was taken ln•isoner

August 15, 1917, sufl'erinf; frocll gun4hot wounds through the lower jaw, I)renking

1)oth bones . Ile was repatriated to England December 1 6 , 1918 . lie is in receipt

of it 10 per cent disttbilit~ pension, nmounting to $13 per month, based on his
wound, varicocele and chronic bronchitis . Ile was mtlrriecl at, the time of enlist-

ment and has two children . l'rior to enlistment, lie «", t5 emi)loyed at monu-

mental lettering, earning $12 per week, and is n~~w doing the same work and

earnint; $33 per week when at work .
Ile alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to nlnltreatment which

has resulted in l)ecuniary damage to hi)u . He complains of the treatment of
his wounds and that the only food given liim was black hread which lie could
not cztt owing to his broken jaw. Was forced to work in a stone quarry
immeditttely after leaving hospital and when he fainted lie was kicked and
beaten .
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An__analysisof .-the __evidence_reveflls :--___
Claimant was first taken to a hospital behind the lines where he conl-

Minden, he was sent out, to work at a stone clurur,ry . From the pain of hi s

pJains that he did n o t- recei ve proller attention for his wounds . It tlppenr~, .
however, that, shortly after, a very delicate operation was performed by wir'tng
his broken jaw bones. Iie complains bitterly that the wires «•erc; allowed to
remain in his mouth too lon g and were removed by a Russian fellow prisoner .
As to this phase of his complaint, I nnl left with the distinct impre zaion that
claimant received excellent attention at the hands of the enemy. Later, at

wouncl, he declares that, lie fainted and was beaten by a guard while lying onthe ground, injurint; his ba^k and lower part of his spine, from which he stillsttfl'er s. Cl;tinlnnt's recital of his movenlents is not very coherent, but it appearsthat, he was at Frieclrich s felel w ld at Paderborn where he was ninde to work .C'lalinnllt eontplains of n bronchial condition which, howev er, he attributes to
tins he received previous to capture. The injury to claimant's back and spine
was not ntentioncrl upon his tneclic,ll exnminatiun . He benan by denying thathe had ever received a lneclic .7l board but when confronted with the records,
admitted that lie I i ; id forfiotten that it, had taken place . His evidence as tothe injury to hi s back was far from sttti F factor,y .

The med i v ,tl evidence doe: flot, nss ist claitnnnt very materially . It incli-crtte '-z that (. lr l intant ' li ;t , ),Mill in the hacl: and legs. Ife i s ( lecltu•ecl to sufierno disa bilitt1 in his mwn ca llinn nnd comparatively little in the general labournlarkct . 7)r . Y,u•k, who certifies to the foregoing , clici not appear before the('onttnis- ion, and the evidence contained in his, certificate is too indefinite tobe of mitch w-S i s t,tnce. C.'lainlnnt's medical history files refer only to the
wrntnlletl jaw and vnricocele which are declared to be neg lig ible, and to a con-d it ion of b ronehit i s .

F rom the foregoing review of the evidence, i t re sults clearly that claimantlias failed to tn a k e out a case of present disability resulting from m :clt .reat-tnent• whi 6 t it pri soner of Nv a.r . His eviclence was tnlconvineinf; and his nlemorvso clerirly at, f,lttlt in important rc , .;;pert s , th;lt. I cannot reach a finclint; in Ili,f,t v rnn•. The cltiint must, necord ingly, be cli sallotvecl .

l ;ltltl)I, -M . -McDOUGALI,,
Coin missioner .

CASE 2297-HAITH

'l'}lc eltti'nant was ; ► Privnte in L ,! stJt Raitslion-1{eg itnental -,,\,o. 121 .lie enli-tc•tl in Auf ;ttst, 1914, mit the age of 18 years, ;uul was taken prisonerApril 26, 1915, ,it the second I3,~t.tle of 1'pres, sufiering from agunçhot wound
in time IcR . lie si ;tte .,4 that he was ,llso

9a~sccl . IIc «as repatrintecpi cr to I!nelan
d~ -

frcrtt ► ~~~~itzcrlau~1, I)ecc~tnhc~r 7 . 14)18 . Ife i~ in r~~•eil~t ~~f ;i ~!5 cent diahility pension, , :- :lntmtint; to $58.25 per ttlonth, basecl on neurasthenia andbronchitis . He married in iltctrch, 1920, and has 2 c'hilclren Prior tocnlistntent, he was all apprentice printer, carning 8700 or $80 0 per nnnum, andsince his discharge has been emp loye d in that trade, at a ltresent salary ofq51 per week .

Iic ellcnrs tltat, while a prisoner he was' eubjected to tuttltreatnlent which
Las j .(-nlterl in pecitni ;lry (lntn ;tge to him. He ccymplains of frequent ternis of
confinement to cl,u•k cells on bread and water, and of being beaten, and con-
tends thrtt, the chest condition induced by the ga~ was aggravated by thetretttnlentlte received .
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__ -An -analysis--of---tile . evidence_ re~~eals .---_- .-_-- ______ _---
Claimant was quite badly gassed when captured . Taken first-to Itôülérs---

ancl then to Munster, he has no complaint as to his treatment there . After
a few months he was sent to Dortmund, where he was invited with others to
work in a coal mine . They refused to work and claimant, regarded as the
ringleadcr, was questioned and punished for refusing to give information . He
was made to stand before a looking glass for four hours and spent considerable
time in confinement . For breaking tools while at work and attempted escapes,
claimant was confined to cells, but (toes not appear to have encountered any
particular physical brutality . In June, 1916 , claimant was at Dulmen, where

he unclerwent, trial by court-martial and was given 14 days cells, npparentJy
for the same refusal to give information . Upon serving his time lie was sent
to a camp in Poland, somewhere in the vicinity of Stet,tin . Refusing to work,

lie reported sick, was examined by the Swiss Commission, sent to Mannheim
for observation and eventually exchanged to Switzerland as medically unfit,

lie was suffering with his chest . Claimnvlt is very frnnk and while he con-
riclers lie was subjected to maltreatment whilst a prisoner, attributes his im-
lrtirccl health to general conditions and admits that nlueh of his punishment, ma}•
have been descrvecl . He expresses satisfaction with his treatment by the Board
of Pension Commissioners, but. considers that lie shou'1 rece ;.ve a]nrger pen-

Sion and is feru•ful of the future and his inability to carc for his famil~~ .

7'he mcclicnl record inclicntes that, clniuiant suffers from neurasthenia,

bronchitis and sciativ,l . His pcrcentnVc of disability is unst ;lted and Dr . (n ;une

indcciphernble), who certifies to the forct ;oing, did not appear before the C-'o1u-

ln)sClon. ClalnlAnt'3 nleclical history file, appear to indicate It condition o f

tuherculosis which however, has been arrested . He is in receipt of pension for
nel•asthenia and bronchitis, (sciatica, uncier consideration) .

After full consideration of the evidence, I have reached the conclusion that
claimant's present state of health is more the result of general conditions of canip
life, thin to any active maltreatment . As explained in Opinion annexed to my
cnrlier report dealing with maltreatment cases, I clo not consider that elaiwnnt
has dischnrgecl the burden of showing n prescnt clisability resulting from inal-
treatment . His ease is n plca for augmentation of pension, with which thi" Com-

mission cannot be conccrneci . The claim is, accordingly, disallowed .

ERROL M. -IWDOUGALL,
Contlitiçsioncr .

(ll°r.tNvA, :\ut;u-t 8, 1 932 .

CASE 2462-JOHN IIA 'MMnND

Claimant was a sergeant in the 13t1 ► I3attnlion,-Ret;imental No . 21 787 .

He enlistcd in Allpnst, 1914, at. the lige of 24 yenrs, and was taken prkoner

April 22, 1915, dnrint; the second l.tattle of Ypres, trn•oundeci, but gassed and

lad several teeth knocked out . IIc was released to Holland in April, 191&, ami
repatriated to England November 18 of that year . He is in "recëipt of a 10

per cent disability pension, nmounting to $11 .50 per month, based on hcnrt•

trouble. He was niarriecl in June, 1919, and has one child . Prior to enllStlnent,

lie was employed as a lnariue clivei•, earning about, e34 per week and is now
employed as all engine turner, averaging about $20 per week .

hie alleges that, while a prisoner lie was subjected to mnltreat.mént which

has resulted in pecuniary clntnage to him . IIe complains of imprisonmciit with-
out food in cells in the winter with no heat, scnrclty of food, parccls stollped,
compelled to stand at attention and several beatings and kicks .
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._ . .. Au-Flilnlysis of
Clnimant spent time at a mmlbcl' of camps. viz., Giessen, Aleschecle, Snltnu,

Bolmlte, Asnlnge, Borstal and Hamelin . His chief complaint is as to the food
received and the persistent and continuecl denial of parcels . He nttributes his
cun(litinn of benlth to such rlelihernte starvation . lie was beaten on occasions
and cunfine(1 to cells but n(lnlits that these punishments were probably earned
for utteutptc'(1 escape ., and brcllchcc of discipline. With other non-commissioned
(11I'icerr, claimant was. made to stand to attention for long hours for refusin g to
volunteer for Nvork . lie also speaks of heinf; tlitcbed to plows and made to domnnuui labour. ('laim;tnt's heart and nerres hvve been impaired by his experi-
ences .

There is no nlc(licnl evidence of record, not even the tlsual certificate of a
physirian. ('lailn,(nt's me(lical history files show that he is suffering from dis-
ordered action of the lwnrt Or which he receives pens ion) .

In this stttte of the record it is manifestly impossible to reach a finding
11! ('ltiltll!(llt's tQ(\'(,tu• . 1lis (11s ;11)llltles, on his own stlttelT, -, `y tire nutritional i n
origin and for rcason, explained in general opinion ,tnnex ,'tl to nny earlier report
upon lnultmatnlcllt cases, inlpaire(1 hcaltlt resulting from sttcll cause cannot
he s ;ti(i to I,c' duc to lu :cltrc,ltment witl ► in the relevant -sections of the Treaty
of `'ers.,tilles . ('lainlant's rocrnu•sa is In'clllcrly before tilc Board of Pension
l'o ►n ► nissi(rrlers, AS fur as this Commission in concerned, the cI(11111 fail s , and
)lltt~t be (lisall(1werl .

( . ►T ra NVA , Scl lt cnlbcr 6 . 1932 .

I ;RROI, M . lI('T)Oi,'( .AI,L,
Conalnissiollc ► ' .

( : :15E 2520 -11'AL'I'L; 11 THOMAS 11A .NLE Y

(' l,tinl ;lt N\ ,ts it pt'ivute in the li(Itlt Ii,tttalion,-Rcl;itnentnl No . 4 67004.
II v cnli s te(1 ,1unc 3, 1 9 15, at the age of 25 yct' i and vas taken prisoner August,
1 5 , 191L although V cüti'cr5 as t(1 (17e (lut(' of his capture in comlll('tint; hist'luiln papers and in tlis verbal tc .A iluuuy . At the t.iule of capture )I :! was
<ltti'(rin~~ from t; l tn s ll(lc «•(litn(l s in the f ►ue and in `lu' s lu ►nl(lcr, \t'ith loss of
4 . 1t cy r . Ife «•as rellatri,tted t o Vnu lnn(i Uccc'nlllcr 1 .5, 1918 . Il: e i s in receipt
of a 70 Il('r vent rli :~ ,tlrility t , v lliutl . ,ttl,(llllllirlg to ~i;!) . ;iU pcr tnontll for 1 ► itu~x 4 f:011 l fclmil y . lut s c(1 om 11 i (' l os : of his left cy(', facial Il :u'alysi -, and psychoneuroçis .11 ( ' Nv;1~ nlrlrric i ) in Septcnlbcr, 1920, and 11,1 s l wo cllil(lren . Prior to cnlistmr'tit,
lit, tti ;t -; (• lulllclyc ( l ► t s t Icttcr carrier at $ 72 per nlulltll, and is now in the parcelpu ' r (lep,u'ttneut, at 9 1113 per nl(mtll . I

Ilc 'tllc " ;cs tll :tt n'llilc ;t pri soncr he Nv ,t ~, nubjccteil to tnaltrcatnlent whichhas r( -<ultcd i ► t p( cuni :urr (ilunage to him. lit, cunll)l ;tins of starvation, ina(ic-q t ► ;ltc lne(licnl attention in ( ;crtunn Lmspital, furce(1 to work at cuttint; treesllettw (' ll(' was llt, l'('('('11'c(1 Ops itllll klcks .
A n au,tl ys is of the evidence rc vcrtl s :--
('lainl ;tnt was b .ully tv (ntn ( lccl in the face when cal ► turecl . He was takenin 1 m;pit7l at Il 'ic(lcricll s fcl(i, Our tic rclnuine(1 about a month. He complainsthat lte did not reccivc pro 1)cr meclical attention for his wound and infers thatthe cü ~: nbilit y is now l;rea tc'r tlla : : it Nv otllcl othert v i se have been . I fe (t(mss tat( ! tllat . he had about 12 (l pcrati(ln5 in (lcrmany and that dressings werelotte rtt frc ol ► cnt i.litcrwnl s. Iti n ditlicult to see whnt nlore cou Id have been (lonefor elninl,tnt. I1is cy c mas lost and : ;tcial paralysis rc'sulte(1 from his servicewo ► t ►► (1 . IIe complains tl ►zthc was prevetlte(1 front presenting himself beforethe 'Sw i s ., Commi ssion fur tr,tn s fer, by big b%6{ fronl camp to calnp . Atonly one canlp, (bttl)tlss, was lie c(nllpelle(1 to ( lo an}' worlc-for three (lati's-cnttin g f lown trees . I{e did not receive his parecls and llr(lte s t s that the food
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received «'as bad and insufficient . While he r~eeived a kick from time to time
-

aml ~~ ns even âIzijijicd""inilië t~~e; 'tie" tloes not asnribe -nny-dicnbility- to-t lese

incidents . His clnim is confined to lack of proper medical attention .
The medicnl evidence inclicntes that clnimrint has lost his left eye, with

(lefornvty and left facial paralysis and suffers from psychoneurosis . His per-
centage of disability is stated at 70 per cent in his own calling and at 100
per cent, in the general labour nl :u•ket. L)r . .1 . P . 13ri►nnen, who cert.iSic .~s to the
foregoing, did not nppenr before the Comrnission . Clnimtwt's meciical history
files are quite complete and indicate the trentment received by hirn for his
wounds. The neurosis from which clflrrnttnt suffers is related to and connected
with his physical appearance .

Clnirnnnt's r ►liysical apllearnr4e and disfrgurement arouses the greatest
syuipathy . His ease, however, is purely a mntter for the Board of Pension
('ornmissioners . Claimnnt has not shown that his disability results from rnnl-
trentnlent, nor that the original service clisabilit ;y has been aggravated by
trcatment reccived as a llrisoner . I think the record shows that his captors did
whttt they could for hinl . The injuries were such thut not it great deal coulcl

be done . However synlllathctically inclined it, may be, this ('onnnission can-

nc ► t find malh•entmcnt in the evidcnee subrllitte.d . The cli ►iin !'aik, and must b e

ttlsAllo«'eCl .

EA tKt)I, .li . 1Cc i)(11'f ; :1L1,,
Co ln fnissioncr• .

OTTAWA, Sclltcu ► lset• G, 1032 ,

CASE 2ç92-.JO.II\ ('-Y ItIL IIAItV L;N

'l'hc clainl ;ult w as a ticrt*c ;ult it, the 7th i3att ; ► lion---Rcginlcntal No . 16494 .
Ile cnlisterl in Aul;ust, 1019, nt the age of 31 ti•cmr, and was taken prinner
.1pri1 24, 1915, at the second battle of Ypres . Ile M : ► tca t•lu►t he ws superfici : ► Ily
wounded in the head, and slil;lit ;y qa .~sed. Ilc was cxchnnl;eri to hot land on
:1tn•il 17, 1 018, and rehntri,► tcrl to England January 2% 1919. lie is in receillt
of a 15 per cent clis,ibility llension, anrolrntint ; to $17.25 per mont h, based on
hronchitis and pulmonary fr1 ► ro4s, and Irllrltrple fihrclrnata . He was mnrric4l in
October, 1920, and has cno cliüct, aged 15 ruontlis . Prior to enlisttnent., lie was
an enlbrllmer at $26 per ►ceelc and all fotrn d except clothing . Frc,rn 1920 until

rc~c~nfl~ lie m- a s in the cmplo y of tllc C'anadian National R . ► iln ; ►y .; as ; ► pipe

litter's helper, earnint; on an average 42O per wK, but lie is 11014 unemployeci .

IS alleges that t ►•hile a prisoner he was subjcctecl to m,llthcatr lentwhich
has t•e : ultecl in perlrui ;u•y damage to him . IIe corrrplaitl ; tlrt, on one occasion
h e was bnctlv kiclcert in the Mrnrrtlcli, and thot, he received beatings on frectuen!
1"T ;lbions, at Hunes being rendered unconscious .

:1n analysis of the evidence revcals :-
('lnlrllant was first taken to G ie s en cfUnp, where h e renn .► inccl until 19 17.

lic coml ► lains of ;r kick in the rtrnnaci ► by a t ; ruu•rl bcc,wsc he was unablc to

work thr .)ugh illncs.~ . lie was also beaten and confined to ccils for refnsing to
give infornintion as to prisoners who had escapccl . To time first of the,c inci-

(lent ; lie attributes a clise ;i,ecl appenctix whicil Nvas operntecl upon. Sent, to
\Ie~cherle, claimnnt was confined to cens for refnsint ; to divulge informu ► ticm

nuit twice beaten into unconscinnsne,w . At Il,lulcln, cl, ► irnvlt rcce&N l anr..tlicr

severe bcating and waz knocked nnconsciotrs m•ith a blow on the back of the

ncck . Sent to Dtugkenburgernannr, cir► inlnnt has no cornplaints . To these beat-

in-, : claim.lnt attributes a most unusual condition known as multiple fihronlclta,

m•IiicL conr k t s of lump~ or tirmours all over his body .

meclical eviclence inciicates flint cl ;-limant suffers from chronic pnlrnonary

tuberculosis, fibrosis, scintic neuritis, chronir brOnehitiF ., multiple frbromntn and
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tr ;lrimatic : ►bdonlinrll acll ►esions . His percentage of disability is estimated at
frciro 50 ~léi ccnt- ti7?)(T jiçr ceiit . I3ntli T)r: ~~rririén I3~fin~~r nnd TT . ~-~._
Spicer, who certify to the foregoing . appeared bcfor, the Conl :uission . The con-
dition of fibronl;rta referred to is ; ►ppnrentl A• ver., i ;, ;c and is probably not. of
hcoreditnry origin . Both doctors sccm to rcgj :cl it as traunl,ttie in origin and it
ctisablemmnt only in ro far as the condition may indicate att ► tcks of neuritis,
front n•hicl ► claimant suffers . Therc is also some suggestion of impaii•ecl vision,
but the trouble is conl;enitaL Clnimttnt's medical history files refer to tire lung
lllltt tlrond ► ial affections and th- fibronlntn, which are ctnclnred to be negligible .

I have grent, cli8ic.ulty in this case in determining whether the condition of
fïhromrrta cior., cotr ;titute a clisahility :in([ whetlwr it really is the result of the
trc;ttmcnt, received by cl :rin ►nnt . «•)rilst a prisoncr, 'I'hut his health hast suffered
t;ener,illy is cle nr, but I ; ►nl inclined to think th- was (lue to general conditions
of camp life in ( ;crmany at the tinle. In the sib scnce of nlorc convincing and
Spccifie e V i ( lence of MallilitY resultinl; from n► rltre ; ► tment, I aau conlpellecl to
find that . cl ;tim :ct ha~ nnt Surc•cciicd in iwllcing out . ,t ra~v. 'I'I ► e claim must .
accordingly, be rli=nllo«•ect .

F:RROI, Al . IIcDOUGALL,

CollilllTSSto11e1•.

;Al :1ti2671-(' :1I'•l':1I\ .t( ►II\ B . 13. Dl' M . IlAIitVI; Y

('I : l inl : ► nt unli s tcd as :i l'ri v-t t o in A l1Ç;u>t, 1 915, it the a{;c of 22 yertr,,
two ruuuAs Iaturny rn•rd a ccn,~ ;ni~=i~~n in the 142nd Battalion and was seco nclc dto the Royal Air Fnrro irn Fcl>ri ► nry, 1917 . 11c held the r ank of Lieutenant . andwas, tctlc v n pri~ oncr 'May 1) . 1917, shot cto wn while l1 y ing over encnly lin" andwounctcd in the ri ght fo rcarm . fie «•,!s rc• p :rtri,rtcd to England llecenlber 21,11) 1 8. Ilc i s in rcceipt of a 20 per vent cl : s ,chilit y pension, : ► tuorrtinl; to $1,53 permnnth, h : ► -ee1 on limitation of lnm•e ►nent in fint; er,, rif;l ►l, hand, and «•eakness ofli : ► m l and forc :rrru from t;nn ~- liot woruul . II(, i s cwnlarricrl . Prior to enlistment,he was eniplo}•Nl :t, a lianlc AcrW :tt n s :rl :rr y of W0 per :rnnunn , and after cii s -ch :u~c rc s tunrd with the batik tint il . 1 ; ► nua r y , 1929 , at w2,000 per ► tnntun, whenhe left the hanl: . He i s no w ~ ► ~ :~ ;c~ ► n :rn on com ►ni; s i o n ; average enrnin(;s at,p r ( - e rit about ~2111) p e r mont h .

II( ~ nllc,1'( ; tli : ► t «•üilc a pri=oncr Iut was =uhjccteci to tnriltrcatnlent tcl ► ichhas rcsult a l in pecuninry damage to 1 ► inl . 1Ic colnplain : tlr ;lt his wound tti't► sh : 11 11 y infcctcvl and w : ► ~ left n•itlinut n ►cclical attention for n wcek after capture,r ► rid thcn trcatcd tn•ice a ;ti•cck &W of d ,ril}• as it s houid have ban, lack offood cuid non-rcceipt o f p :rr v cl s . An operation in (,crmun}• was badly performe d .He now has a pcr ►u : nc nt disability :r~ a rr-ultof net;lcc t .
All ;rnnlys i• o f the er•irlencc re~cal~ :----
('laiiil a nt contine- his complaint to w ,cnt o f pt•oper ►ueciicnl wicl ~ru•gicalrlttcntion for hi s wounded :cr in in (;erlnnny. Iti• his contention that, had aprop c r opc ►• : ► ti o m 1 ►cen pcrfnrtnecl «•] ► ile he tit• ;1 s 1 ► elrl a prisoner, his clisabilit) .«•oulrl not now b e as great as it i n Ile cotnpl ; ► in ., that his wound received noattention for a week, an , [ that from that titne forward it was ciressecl onl yoccasionally . His period of captivity was spcnt first at Tournai, then atHospital in II :► nrhtrr g , followed by some time at I-Ieiclellrcrg and Clau dhal("rl ►nps. IIe speaks of an oprr,ztion to his amati by an eruinent Gern ►rul ti_ ~eonat Ii :tmburt;, but contcnds that such operation was improper in that it did , .ntinclude a bone gr:rft . which %vas sub sequentlv performed in Canada. It. issunt;es terl that n s r rgeon inforn i ed him tluit,, h a d this operation been performedin (;cr ►nany , his (li snbility would hav e been ]cs s eatensh, There is nothing
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to substantiate this suggestion, and I am informed that it would have bee n
}~---bacl-surgor-y-to-parforin_sucli__an operflti .on ttitLia_tL.yénr of thë_iniury_. _ _

The only mcdical evidence produced consists in a cert, :ficnte of Dr. RoÎicét
H. Craig, which ielates to a condition of tonsilitis for which Dr . Craig operated
in February, 1922. This is clearly without relation to the claim put forward
by claimant . His medical history files refer only to the tu•m condition, and
nothing is to be found therein whicll would support the contention of improper
medical treatluent while claimant was a prisoner .

In this state of the record it is clearly impossible to reach a finding in
cl ;linlilt's favour. He has quite failed to show that his wounds were not
Ilrollerly cared for in Germany or that lie was subjected to maltreatlnent . His
disability is of service origin, and the record (tocs not establish any aggravation
tbercto by reason of maltreatment . The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed .

LRROL M. McDOUGALL,
Conlnlissiorler .

l) rr :~~~ ,~, September 28, 1932 .

CASE 2 , 163-I:HNLS'l' IIAYWARI)

'l'lle claimant was a Private in the Micldlc~ex Regilnent . (Inlperial)-
Iteginlentnl No . 9487 . He first came to Canada in 1905, and was resident here
until 1915. In that year he returned to England and enlisted there . lie
returned to Canada in Aunust, 1919 . lie enlisted in ~Iareh, 1915, at the age of
1L` years, and was taken prisoner September 25, 1917, suffering from a slight
shrapnel wound in the left foot . lie was repatriated to England in January,
1 91 9 . He is not in receipt of pension, although lie states he applied therefor
in 1922. Iie is married but has no children . Prior to enlistment, he )lad no
Mtlecl occupation, and since his discbarge has clone only odd jobs .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjectecl to lnaltrcatlncnt which
has resulted in pccuni,lry clculage to 11i1n . lie complains of roll{ 11 handling by
the gnnrds, and of pool- food ancl living conditions .

An an, ► lrsis of the evidence reveals :-
Clainuint sllent some time fit Rru~sels and Gllent, before being taken to

Dufilcn ciuup . Outside of the poor food, bad accommodation and general rough
ueabe, lie has no complaints . Sent on to Gustrow, and fillally Birkenmoor, at
which latter camp he 1•emnined for the remainder of his captivity, he was «•ork-

The .uedical eviclcnce is furni,licci by letter from Dr. Gco. S. Young, who

The case thus fails for want of proof to establish the essential elements . It

ing on railNvay construction . He complains of being hit and cut on the wrist

by it guard, but this injury has left no clisability . His main cclllplaint is as to
pool, food conditions, living q ; ;lrter, and liard work, to which he a~cribes a
~Ztonlacll condition .

finds claimant suffering .rcus senilis . The blood vessel changes indicate a mail
older than the claimant is . Clailnnnt has advanced arterio--clerosis and an
intestinal condition termed a " nutritional defect ." Upon clischnrge claimant
did not report any disablement due to service .

That claimant suffered as a result of general conditions of food tlllcl life
%1•11ile in Germany is beyond question, but I cannot reach the conclusion that
any present disability results from maltreatment while lie' was held captive .
(See general opinion annexed to my earlier report upon maltreatment cas(-,- .)

must be disallowed .

ERROL W. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

OTTAWA, August 29, 1932 .
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CASE 2174-I . J. C. N. IIAl'1\'ARD

Notice of clnim was rece.ivecl from the a ►bovè naulccl claimant, from which
it appears that he enlisted on AInrch 9, 191 6 , : ► ncl Ataketl prisoner on August
23, 1917. ('l .lirnnnt has not completecl the usua),JMnim forms, nor has he
appeared bcforc. the Commission, ►llthout;l ► he was givcn notice t ., appear at
session- belcl in Winnipeg on January 2 6 , 1930, September 30, 1930 1, and Septem-
ber 13, 1932. Letters addressed to him have remained unnncwered. In these
circinstance,, the clnini is cii s allotcecl for want of proscention .

IsRROL Al . McDOUGALL,
Comm issioner .

OrrAwA, :1ut;ust 17, 1932 .

CASE 2626--IIAIiIi]' IiI;I1~'M,1N

(''tuin ► ;n ► t wa , ;i Lance -Col l ►oral in the Th (' .\I .It .----I1egimentitl No. 109388.
IIe cnlistecl \'ove ► nl,er 28, 1914, at. the ogc of 22 years . I ie Was taken prisoner
.lune 2, 1916, inmounclecl, and was repatrintcA to F:nglun([ December 4, 1 0 18 .
I1e is in rccciltt of a 10 per cent di,atrility pen,iccn, amounting to $11 .50 per
►nonth, h ;tsed on l;nstriti~ . He was mnrrie ► l I)ccentber 29, 1924, and has one
child, l'rior to enlistrrtent, he was a grocery clerk at $ 1 5 per week, but was in
the west llnrvestinl; at, $3.59 per (lny when the war broke out . He is now
e ►nplovec[ by the Robert Simpson Company, of Toronto, at $24 .50 per Nveek .

lie alleges that while a pri,onen he was subjected to maltreatment which
has re,ultctl in pecuniary damage to hinl . lie conlplains of the bad food and
of receiving burns on the let; while working in rolling mills from contact with
hot pl,ttes, also of nsc,llclcd foot due to the deliberate act of a German tvorlc-
rnan . His eyesit;l ►t has become inlpnirecl chue to the extreme heat cluring his
wrnk .

An nn,tlvsis of the evidence revcals ;-
- Cl:ci ►nant. was first taken to Dolmen canlp, was transfcrre([ to ltunster ,

and sent out to an iron founclry, where he relnaine(1 for the duration of his
captivity . Apart from the food and ])nt-t] labour, lie complains of two incident-,
of tnaitreatnrent, On one occasion his let ; was badly burned by two pieces of
hot, iron . It is not clear whetl ►cr this was ;leciclcnt,ll or clone deliberately b y
the guard . , He receivec[ sence, though he declares it was inadequate, trcatrnent .
At;nin he spcalc s of boiling n-r► ter dutnpecl on his foot, which also may have been
aPuictentni . lie also rmnpl, ► ins c . . ^xlnstrre to the lient in the founclry, and that
he was con ► I)cllecl to wear wrw(len sl ►oes . As a rc~ult of thcse experiences,
cLtim ;lt ' ;utl'ers front hi, stom;tch (for wl ► icl ► he reccives pension), conlplains
o f his b,tck ,uul of his eyes .

'['Ilc rnedicsl e0iei ► ce indicntes that claimnnt muffcrs from chronic gas-
tritis, possibly (lu(lennl ulcer and bcnr, the sear of a burn on the left leg .
I-iis percental;e of disability i5 stated ► tt front 1 0 hcr cent to 25 per cent . Allr .
S . M . Campbell, who certifies to the foregoing, did not appcar before the
Conlnlission . His certi.ficnte nlakcg no mention of the back irlj iry and deelnres
that claimtult su[fcrs no Iack of vision . The certificnte of an occulist is filed,
showint; sonlc clirninution in vision . C',tirnnnt's rneclicnl hi ; tory files, nilart
fronl his pensionnblc dicat)ility, contain nothing unusttftl .

The particular incidents related by clninlant when he sustained burns to his
leg and foot have not been shown to cause permanent disability, not, do I
think it can be said tltat, thcse injuries were c[eliberately in[iicte(i . The story-
i~ quite consistent with accident, . 'I'here is no nledic .tl evidence of any injury
to elaimnnt's back and the nleclical certificate filecl c[iscloses no loss of vision .
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I conclucle that claimant has failed to discharge the burden of showing a present
disability resulting from tntilt reatment whilst a prisoner of wnr . Time clnim,
ïïcc~iit~;l}', füTls-tlntt m ► TSt -1 ► c-disallowE~cl .-_ -------------------------------- .___.,__ _

Eliuol . M . llcT)Oi'( :~ALL,
Co ►n ►►► issioncr.

O,rr .~NVA, August 26, 1932 .

CASE 2590-THOMAS PRESCO'I' HENDR Y

Cl . ► imnnt was all Imperial soldier, who served as ci trooper with the 17t1 ►
T .,lncers-Regimental No. 5978 and the 2nd Life Gunrds-Regimentnl No . 13373 .
lie was 34 years of age when lie enlisted in 1914 and was taken prisoner
t)ctober 19, 1914, .tn«•ounded. He was repatriated to England i)ecernber 28,
1918, ► uncl came to Canada to reside in "March, 1923. It was explained to him
by letter dated April 1, 1932, as also at the time of his appearance, that the
date of his arrival in Canada precltulcfl him from subn ►itting his case to this
t ~onlml~"ilon .

Upon further consideration, this view is now coufirmed . The clnte con-
stitutive of jurisdiction has been fixed as of January 10, 1920, clate of the
ruti,'ication of the Treaty of Versailles, as is cxplciincci in m

, N
• carlicr Report

dealing with maltreatment cases . 'I'i ►e, claim, tlv• efore, fails for want ofjuris-
cliction . Reserving to clni ►unnt a ll other reconrsc :,, and, without cleciding the
cnsc upon its merits, I must, thcrcfore., clis ►► llow the clnin ► in so far as this
Commission is concernecl .

E,1tROL 11 . ~1ct)OUG :~LT, ,
i.T ol)1))tissioricr .

O ► YAWn, 1,--,'eptcmber 7, 1932 .

CASE 2394--ARTIIUR HII3BI?R D

'l'he claimnnt was all Imperial soldier, who served with the Royal Munster

1'usiliers-Itcl;i ►ucntal numher 7211476 . IIe was taken prisoner 11,rcl ► 21, 1918,
n ► +d was repatriated to England on I .)eccn ►ber 4, 1918 . It appears that he came
to (',iu ►acln to reside in September, 1927 . For reasons w1 ► ich have been explui ►► ecl

in my earlier report clw ► ling with maltrcutmcnt cases, this Commission is with-
ocitjtu•iscliction to entertain the i1ai ►u. It is only in c .c s es in which the

cLtin ► ants became resident in Ctci ►;cda prer ►oct, to Jaimury 10, 1920, (late of
the ratification of the 'I'retity of Versailles, that this Commission has Q1Utllllrit~-

to act . Moreover, claimant has not, appcarccl before the Commission to

s ►thsttintiate his elnim, and it fails for want of prosecution . Without .iecicline".

the case upon its merits, and, reserving to .lai ►nrnt any recourses lie may h: .ve,

the elfilill must be disallowed .

EftHOL M. \IcllOÜGALI,,
Co ►► :ntissionc r .

CASE 2143-THO'MAS JAMES HICKE Y

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the above nau ►ed clAlnlAnt
through his attorneys . Claimant apparently enlisted October 9, 1915, as it
Private in the 95th Bat#nlion-Regituental No . 201187 . He was taken prisoner
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OctoUer 8, 191G, wotmclecl in the rit;ltt le.- and left hand. \'o elainl forins have
hren completed and no evidence was subnlitted His attorneys have «•ithdrawll
the clililll b y general letter (lttte(1 August 17, 1931 . The clainl is, accordingly,
disallowed for trant of llrosectttion .

I;R11OL 'M . IIcI)OUGALL,

Com missioner .

CASE 1988-C. D . HICKS

Notice of cl . ► itn was recci~•ccl from the above natne(1 clainlant . He has
ucver comp letecl tl ►e usual clait ► 1 fornls and nothing further has been heard
,YOM 1 ► itu . From his military records, it atlll ►ears that lie enlisted on llareL
;it), 1915, was t ;tkcn t ► ri scmer on February G, 1916 , and e;calle(1 on September
5 . 1918 . Inclc ► cleci with his medical file is a statclnent, made by clatlllallt ullon
r L l,atri ;lti on rccitint; his esl ►eriettces whilst it prisoner .

Notice w ,ts t;iven to claimant to nll p ear before the Commission, but, lie'
ï ; i ilc" l to (icl su n1111 has not replied to colnnltlnications sent him "" ince. In
tLc~( circu ►n stance s the clrtint must be cli sallowecl for want of 1?rosect ►tion .

]at lt(1L .lI . \IcllOUGALL,
Co))711biSsl olI C Y .

CASE 2500-F RA~CIS C . IIICKS

Notice of daim \%• :c s rcccivecl on btl ► ,tlt of the above nanlecl clailnitnt
tLrun :,!i his a ;torncv~, . Tho u~u ► tl c•l ; :inl t•c ► rnt s have been contllletccl by the
c•! . ► i ► uaclt . from wliic•l? it wc ► ttlc) tll,lletu• tl ►►tt ' ►c onlistccl tieptembcr 22, 1914,
w ;i .z talcvu ]n,i=cmer :1J ►ril 24, 1915, ancl rellUlritlte(t to England c,a 1)ccentl ► cr
16, 1918 . (_'lainlant wa s cluly notificcl to appear fit tl ►e sess ions of tl ► e C'utu-

1 ► ii~-~icm t ► eld in 'Monh•eal, on May 25, 1932, but failed to llrc!~ent hintself . The
:lttorno;,•s reln•~Senting rlnitnunt were uttable to explain his a bsenc. c. 'l'1 ►c
t•l ;cittl i ., ctccoretinglr, cliÇr111owecl, for wmnt of prosecution .

c h°r .\\\• .~ . Noventbcr 8, 1932,

ERROL 'M . Alct)OUtaALL,
C,ont ll► issioncr .

CASE 2373-ALBERT EDWARD HIYKi N

Claimant serveci with the Imperial forces, having been a private in the 2nd
]', :I 'st Surrey Ret ;intent-Regilnent ► tl No. 865 . He had been in Canada since
1 9 1 0 ancl was visiting in I;nglall(t when the war broke out and eclistucl ther e

September, 1914 . lie was taken prisoner May 24, 1915 unwounded but
g :(~ s cd , and Was repatriated to England in llecetn6er, 1918. He is not in
receipt of llew:iou, was ntarriecl in 'March, 1919, and has four children . Prior to
e►>listment., he w:ts_cugageclinfarnling and also as u_fiorist's shipper before .llis
return to England on it visit . He is now a packer in a«•arellotlse, carning
$25 per week .

He allel;es that while a prisoner lie was subjected to lnaltreatntent which
has resulted in llecuniary damage to hitit . He complains of the lack of food,
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long hours of labour, beatings with rifle butts and solitary confinement on
bread and «'atw• for attempting to eseape . He now suffers from loss of memory
and stomach disorders .

An analysis of the evidence revcnls :-
Claimant served as an Imperial, but has clearly shown that he was resident

in Cannda before the war and is thus entitled to bring his clalln before this
Commission . First taken to Munster, he complains generally of beatings, but
does not cl:iim any clisahility as resulting therefrom . He was then sent to Senne-
lager, where lie was knocked about by the Ul ► l ; ►us . His testimony docs not in
all respects coincide with his stntement of claim as to the camps lie was later
sent to, but it would appear that he spent time at Kaiserworth, on a farni and
at Minden, followed by Elberfeld, where he refused to work in a munitions
fnctory, and was struck on the lip and-servetl 21 (lays in cells . Returned to
Minden followed by Dulinen ; hc :ômplains of the work lie was compelled to do
and insutl'icent, food : At. Ihtlmen he speaks of the ta•eattnent as fair . For an
attempted escape, claimvnt was bcaten and confined to cells . As a result of
these experiences, he suffers from dizziness, imptaired stotnach, and loss of
memory .

The medical eviclence inclicetes that claimnnt suffers from "stomach trouble
at. n ► indecl ." His ]x;rcentaIge of clisnbility is stAtect at;md loss of memory-i io~' ,

50 per cenf . Dr. V Vanclerlip, who certifies to the forcgoin{ ;, did not appear
before the CommisQion . Certificate of Dr. Win . A. Brydon is also filed to the
effect that claimant is nervous, forgetful and absent minclccl . Claimant's me(licnl
history files !bcing an Imperial) are not available .

I do not find in the record evidence of maltreatment causing preseni dis-
ryhility . Clnimant. Was exposecl to the usual conditions of camp life in (lertnnny
.HUI was punished in accordance with the customary rules for an attempted
escape. That his hcalth m ay have hccome affcetcrl by the treatment received
is probable, but I regard the case as one purely for the consiclerntion of the
Board of Pension Commissioners . He has failed to mect the requirements
ciltitllng him to reparation resulting from maltreatment whiist it prisouer of .

war . The claim must, accordingly, he disallowed .

ERROL Al . 11IcD0UGALL,
Coramissioner.

')T,:»vn, August 29, 1932 .

CASE 2423-CI ARLrS HOCKI.EY

Claimnnt completed the usual claim forms, from which it appears that he
enlisted on "November 27, 1914, was taken prisoner on June 2, 19I 6 , was
repatriated in England on November 23, 1918, and discharged on August 4,

1919 . Claimant has not pressed the clnim, did not appear before the Com-
missim, and notice of tivithdrnwal of the c.laim was given on his bclialf . The

clnim, accordingly, fitils for « .,nt of prosecution .

rRROL M. 14icD0IIG.ILL,
nonrntissioner .

OrrnwA, August 18, 1932 .

6t0?3-6
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CASE 1982-JOHN C. HOGAN

Notice of claim was received from the above nnmexi claimant on or abou t
January 2, 1931 . The usual claim forms were sent him, but have never been _
returned . Claimant, from his military filea, appears to have enlisted on Septem-
ber 22, 1914, was taken prisoner on April 24, 1915, was repatrinted to England
on November 18, 1918, °nnd dischnrged on "Mnrch 27, 1919. His medical files
reveal nothing unusual . He was given notice to appear before the Commission
on -two occasions, first for April 14, 1931, and second, for April 18, 1932, bot h
at Toronto . Claimant failed to present himself and the clnim must, accor-,lingly ,
be di s allowed for w ant of pro secution .

ERROL M. ;\IcDOUGALL,
Comrnissioner.

CASE 2058-ALFRED HOL MES

Notice of claim was recc ived on behalf of the above named clr ►imant through
his attorneys. The usual clnim forms have not, been completed, but , it would
appear from his milit ary files that. cl a imant served as a Lieutenant with the
Imperial Force s , and Nx- h e n captured was wounded in the right. :nm, buttock
and haek . Under date of T'ebriu•v 1 6 , 1932, his Attorneys advised that the
clniiu was Nrithdr,iwn . It is iucorelint;;y, disallowed for want of prosecution .

ERROL Al . D1c,D0UGALL,
(,'om I nrs .s io»er .

CASE 2236-J. H . HUGHES

Notice of claim was received on behalf of tlle above nair.ed claimant
through his ;ittorneYs . No information concernicit; the claimant is on file and
the military authorities can furnish no report beyond the fact that. he .:ervecl
as an Imperial soldier . Ilis attorneys withdrew the claim by general letter
dated August 17, 1931 . The claim is, zccorclingly, disallowed for tvnnt of
prosecution .

I ;RROL 3M, 1IcDOi1CALi,,
Conimissioncr .

OTTAWA, Auf;ust 9, 1932 .

CASE 2457-WILFRID HARVEY IIUGI-ir S

The claimant was a corporal in the 4th C.\f .R .-Regimental No. 109404 .
He enlisted in 1\Tovember, 191 4 , at the age of 39 yettrs, and was talcen prisoner
June 2, 1 91 6 , suffering from a t;un,.sicot wound in the face. He was exchanged
to Holland May 7, 1918, and repatriated to I;np lnnci September 7, 1918 . He is
in receipt of it disability pension of 5 per cent, amounting to $5 .75 per month,
based on "necess ity for care in stooping over due to saliva and liquid foods
running from nose, following fiunshot wound in palate, with sinus persisting ."
Hë is inïirricd ; -iffncl lias ~ï~è ctiild; - ùl;ed 21 . -I=ie-states-that his- oreupation-is that-
of a clerk, but ,it the time of enlistanent, he was a hired man on a farm, earning
$20 per month . Since discharge, he lias been employed as it clerk, suceessiveiy
w ith the D .S.C.R. at the Parlinment Buildings, and a t present w ith the Scarboro
Public Utilities, where he is earning $35 per week .
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He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which

lifts resulted in pecuniary damage to him. He complains that lie suffers f-om
nc~nrasthenia resultin g from malmn trition . He states that for a period of some
n• ?cks lie was confined w ith a large number of consumptive patients, and that

it was not permissible to open the w indow s . He states also that his parcels

«•ere stopped .
An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
After some time in hospital at. Co,;rtrai and Duisberg, claimant was sent

to Dulmen camp . He lias no complaii,ts as to his treatment except as to rough
treatment by a Doctor at Duisberg . Removed to Minden, Saltau and Hacneln,
as to the latter of which camps h,- complains bitterly of the food, which was
denied prisoners because, as N .C.O's, they refused to volunteer to work . Pun-
ishment drill is also, rcforred to as a hardÇhip . Transferred to Dohmte and
back to Hameln claimant speaks generally of bact living conditions and treat-
nient•. The basis of his complaint is that lie suffers from w.urnsthenin due to
malnutrition .

Claimant has brought forward no medical evidence, not even the usual
certifiente of a doctor, His medical history files relate to the mouth injury
received before capture, and while there is some reference to debility following
his period of captivity, there is nothing to establish all existing disability at
this time .

Clearly, elnimflnt has failed to make out a case of present (lisability result-
ing from maltreatment whilst a prisoner . It is quite likely that the nervous
condition of w'jich he speaks followa from his service wound, and this is entirely

a matter for the Board of Pension C ;~~mmissioners . ''hr clnim faits, and must.

he disiillo«•Ld,

ERROI , i\I . ~1IcDOLTGALL,
Commissioner .

( )i-r:ttt•:k, August 8, 1932 .

CASE 2288--ROB ERT FRI;I)I ;RIC'K CARE11' HUN T

The claimant was a Privnte in the 7th I3nttalion-Regimental No . 16317 .

lIe enlisted in August, 1914, at the age of 42 years, and was taken prisoner
April 24, 1915, at the second battle of Ypres, suflerinr from n gimsbot wound
in the right index finger . He states that he was also suffering from gas . He
was repatriated to England n!!^rcli 25, 1918 . He is in receipt of a disability
pension, amounting to $37.50 per month, based on (1) Mental deficiency con-

genital, not aggravated on service ; (2) Pes cavus ; (3) Myocarditis ; (4) Vari-

c o~s e veins . He is unmarried . Prior to enlistment, he was employed as a beach
guard ' at about $100 per month . Since his discharge lie lias been doing odd

jobs, but is nt present out of employment .
He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which

lifts resulted in pecuniary 'damage to him . He complains of bad food and living
conditions generally, that lie was compelled tc. work whilst unfit, and that lie
received no pioper medical attention . He states, that he :uffiers from nc cumatism
and sciatica .

An analysis of the evidence reveals:-
Claimant w as 42 years of age when he enlisted and the strain of his period

of captivity reacted unfavourably upon his health . He had great ditCiculty in
recounting a consecutive and intelligible story of his experience . It would

appear tiini- h6--was -ftrst- tnkcn- to-G i e=Çen . -lie, _does- not_compl aiit-of -any
particular brutality but alleges that lie was engaged in very menial labour
and did not receive any medical attention for rheumrtasm. Ile speaks of losing

61083-6)
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teeth but does not explain how tjtis oecurred . He was sent to Zerbst camp,
where lie remnined for ei ght, months . He is very confused as to what happened
here but. appears to complain chiefly of the accommodation and unclean living
conditions . Clnim : ►nt next spent six months at Merseberg, where lie again
complains chiefly of living conditions . He was then transferred to Mannheim
and to Swit2erl ;ind . He complains of diznblcd feet, rheumntisni and Pciatica,
and when nskccl to what, cause lie attributed these troubles stnteq that ` it was
just general conditions .

'l'l ►e medicnl record indicates that claimant suffers from enllouses on both
feet, varicose veins and rhetuuatis m . His percentagc of disability is stated at
from 50 per cent. to 75 per cent . Dr . R. W. Irving, who certi fies to the foregoing,
did not, appear before the Commission . Further medical certificates have been
filed which bear out the conditions noted ,

The cln+ntnr ► t• is no longer young, and i fear much of his disnbilit .y must
be attributed to nllvancinl; yc,trs, accentuatecl perlinps by certain congenital
conditions . I du flot fin ( l in tlte record, nor cloe s his evidence disclose, in my
op inion, any such maltreatment its would nccount for his preser,t nilments . On
the whole, as far its liis stol-}• goes, he appears to have cscalted particular
brutality . I regard the case as une solely for the consideration of the Board of
Pension (' on ►miss ioncrs . The cluitn must, accordingly, be disallowed .

EARROI, Al . McDOUGALI,,
Contmission~~r.

Otn .~n .~, Au,ust 5, 1932 .

CASE 2284--1~:1)tt'A 111) IIUR1tE'LI ,

'l'l ►c cluim;utt was a Nrivitte in the 7th 13AttAltott-Re gnnentttl N . 23305,
11e cnlisted in Aitl; ► tst, 1911, at the a!;e of 30 years. He was taken prisoner
April 2- 1, 1 9 1 5 , citn•ing the second battle of Ypres, tvottndecl in the left t h igh and
sufïcri»g from t;tts . IIe was repatriated to E'nl;lautl December 14, 1918. He is
now in reccipt of a 5 per cent pension, runountint; to $7 .50 per month, based on
the NV ounci in the left leg. Ife was married in 1'ovember, 1 924, and bas four
chilclren, Prior to enliAtuent, lie was employed as a dinnaond driller, earninl;
$2,000 per Ilnnutn, and since cli srlt,irge lte-resumed this occupation, but was out
of Nv orlc at the time of the hearing .

Ife alleges that while a prisoner he was sttbjectc► 1 to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him. He complains of improper medical
trcatunent. , during an operation w it .huut anacst .hetic . Suffered confinement to
cell 's and exposure due to lack of clotlting, Alut makes the llsll ;tl complaint as to
bali foorl .

An analysis of the evidence revenls :-
'l'alcen first, to Roulers and then St . E loi, claimant lins no complaints .

Scnt back to ,t hospital in Germany, cla imnnt nllegc-, that his leg was ope ented
upon w ithout an :testl ►etic. IIe Wsfi fln :► lty sent to Str;►umubl for the remninder of
th e war . He was, not subjected to physical abuse and ;tplienrs to have been
given ligtht work to clo. In common with otiteer prisoners, he served time in
cells for minor breaches of discipline . I-Ic 1: u.t;ers now from his heart which lie'
attributes to the strain of his experience in Cerm ;tny . Hc also lins a hnemorrhoid
condition which itad its origin in Clermatty, due to exposure in clamp cells.

The medicnl record indicates that claimant ~uffers f rom a heart condition
sRid to-mtinifc.,t• itself--iu-an - ;iccelet: ► tr.d beat . ._ .I-Iis percentage of. disnbility . is,
stated at 7F'i per cent . Dr. G. 1: . Duncan, who certi fies to the foregoing, appeared
licfore the Commis s ion. Iie confirmed his certificate as to the heart condition
and the ltaen-► orrhoids but was unable to-- say, quite properly, whether these
disabilities were of service or captivity orig in . Claimont's medical history files
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show the disability resulting from his wound, and hnemorohoids, his last

examination upon discharge, however, declared " a ll systems normal ."

In these circumstrtnces it is clear that cl :ri ►nnnt has not estnblished that

his disability results front maltreatment whilst a prisoner of wnr . His health

has suffered from the strain and Nrcar of general condition of camp life in

Germany and I do not, regard this as entitling him to an n wnrd, for reasons

set forth in general Opinion nnnexecl to my earlier report upon m a ltreatment

cases . Claimant's recourse, if any, is before the Board of Pension Commissioners

As far as this Commission is concerned, the claim ni ust, be disallowed .

ERRGI, Al. McDOUGALL,
Corn missioncr .

0rrnwA, September 8, 1932 .

.
CASE 2153-It0I3CRT HUTCHISON

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the above named olaimnnt through

his nt.torncy~. No information concerning the clnimnnt was furnished nor was
any evidence submitted. I-lis attorneys have withdrawn the claim by general

letter d rttecl August 17, 1931 . The claim is, nccord;nt;ly, disallowed for want of

prosecution .

ERROI. M . ~icDOUGAI.I,,
Corn iuissioner.

(1i•rAw:~, August 9, 1932 .

CASE 2521--,10,'EPII INGHA1 i

Clnimant served with the Imperial forces, having been a Private in the
Border Regiment-Regimentnl No. 6803. He canic to Canada in 1910 and,
being in reserve, was cnlled to the colours in August 1914 and sniled for London
to rejoin his unit . lie was taken prisoner in October 1914 in Belgium, wounded
in left index finger and hand . He was repritriated to England in January, 1919 .
IIe was in receipt of a 20 per cent disability pension, nmountint ; to 8 shillings
per week, based on the loss of his finger, but this was discontinued after his

return to Canada . He was mnrried in May 1931 and has one child, aged 2

months . Prior to enlistment, lie was employed as it Imrber, at q1 5 per week,

and is now a mnchinist's helper, at $4 .50 per (lay, but was unemployed at the

time of the henring.
He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to mnltrentment which

has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of lack of food,
exposure, hnrd labour in stone quarries, bentings with rifle butts and the loss
of his finger, which prevents his following the barber 's trade .

An analysis of the evidence revenls :-
«'hilc -cInim'nnt served as an Imperinl, he has established n pre-war resi-

dence in Canada, which entitles -him to advance his clnim before this Com-

mission. He served over four yenrs as a prisoner, being held at Gottingen,
Rnmmelsburg (sic), Oker and Hnmcln Camps, and working parties at stone
quarries and smelting plants . His trontment, in hospi',tnl, for his nounded hnnd

was fair, but he complains of the continuous deprivation of food, heavy labour

and knacking .nhout, indticing n~enernl nervous condition, which incgpncitnt~es

him . The loss of his finger was :ippnrentlÿ"-of -service-origin : ---Clnimnnt., as

one of the first prisoners taken by the enemy, pro}e4ts at the indignities heaped

upon them by 0 civilian population . His complnints are quite general .
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The tnedical evidence indicates tl ► at. claimant has lest his hft forefinger,
suffeu"frotn neurasthenia and has a lump behind the left knee . His percentage
of disability is stated at. 25 per cent . I)r. A. H . 'McCordick, who certifies to the
foregoing, clicl not appear before the Commission . Claimant's medicnl history
files are not :vailable .

The injury to clnilmtilt's hand ia of service origin and is not attribttte,? to
maltreatn ►ent. 'l'I ►e knee condition remains uneNplaincd . His nervous condition,
I consider, results from his long period of captivity and the strain and duress
of general camp conditions, rather than from what luigl ►t be tertne,' active
mtilt •eatnient by the enetny . Viett•il ►g the case a s n whole, I zctn for(ed to the
conclusion that claimant has not been sttece ssful in silOR'Ing a present disability
resulting from n ►alta•eatntent «•hil-t a prisoner of tit' ; ► r• . The clai ►n mttst, accord-
ingly, be ciisnllowccl .

l?RR(11, Al . 11cllOliGALL,
Cont»tissioncr .

I )•1-1•,ttt•a . Sel)tCn)l,cr 15, 1932 .

CASI. 2484--GEORGL: IRVING

\c ►ticv of c•l ;ci ►►► was rcccivecl on h u littlf of the above ualnecl clttilnnnt through
his :1ttc ► rr ► ct•s . No information rch ; ►rding the claim ; ► nt has l.teen filed of record .
Under date of March 8, I 932, tla k-e attorneys notitiecl the Commission that
the ( .1u6111 w ;c- witi ►dr;cwn . It is, cli snllowecl for ti%ant of prosecution .

ER li 01, M . 1lcl)C) U( ; :1LL,
Col)))))lsslo))c)'.

t ► i r .~~~• :~ . \uvc•mlmr stli . 1932 .

('laiul:u)t was a Private with the 13th l3attttlion-Itcginicntal No . 24951 .
He enlisted in August. 1 9 1 -1 it the ;cgc of 91 ye;u•s, and was taken prisoner April
24, 1915, cltu•ing the second battle of Ypres, suffering from a gunshot wound
in the left l e t; . lie was repatriated to England August 8th, 1916. lie is in
receipt of ,t 75 per cent disa{)ility pension, nmounting to $95 .75 per month,
based on his tt• ouucl s , w-tcontylitis ribs, lo ss of one kidney and nohhl•itis . Ife was
married in ,lune 1 9 17 and has two children . Prior to enlistment, he was cin-
i)loyccl ;c~z tt a•ire worker at 25 vents per 1 ► our and is now a ipatient in St . Annes
1Io5q)ital, although 1 ►rrviouslr lie tt•us forcn• ► an's mcsscnger, at $24 per week .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to tualtreattitent which has
resulted in pccnuitu•}• cl ;zn i age to him. He complains of delay and harsh t.reat-
ntent before lie received mcdicttl at( :-ation for his wounds . 1-1ad several operations
without anneAl ► etie. 1\' ► c s inovul ;tted against typhoid and ►t swelling develoltetl
in the leit breast. His leg w .is still discharging when lie was sent hotne .

An analysis of the (!ric' .•nce revectl5 :---
Ciaimant's wound s were iir .'t nltenclecl by a comrade, but he was left on the

field 18 1 ► ours, before being t ►►kcn to a dressing station at Roulers . He recounts
an incident w1 ► ich occturrecl while ) e still lay on the field . In attempting to
guard his head with his arm from it blow, lie was struck oui the arm, breaking it.
He complains that he did not receive proper treatmcnt, for his arm . Taken to
Pcüicilioril lu ;sl>it~l, his leg was put in splints but, lie avers that the treatment
was so inadequate that a Ivimanent shortening has resulted which rhould have
'been nvoideci, in part at least, with proper treatment. Claimant also spent time
in Kitiserhoff 1h1 ► ~pital at Strnt ► hmuhl, Senne, Minden, and Fricdrich4feld camps .
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lie complnins that inoculation given him for typhoid induced tuberculosis and
suggests that this treatment was deliberate. Apart from the blow which broke
his arm, claimant does not conyplain of other brutality and confines his com-
plaint to inndequnte medicnl care, which has resulted in disability to him .

Claimant has InYlducecl no tnedictl evidence and relies upon his pension files

as c ~; tablisüng his present condition . ''hesc documents refer only to claimant's

service wound in the lcg nild trc ;ttluent for oatco-myelitis . There is no mention

of the fractured arm ;lwl apparently no clis,lbility results therefrom .
In this stntc of the record, i do not consider that claimant has made out a

case of disability resulting from maltreatment . His leg was treated in Germany
and lie has not shown that any better result could have been obtained with
clittemllt trentlnent• . As to the ostco-mvclitis, it is highly improbable that this
could have resulted front the inoculation referred to and it is sif ;nificnnt that the

ollerntion for this condition took place in 1923 . On the whole I consider clailu-
;lt's case as one purely for the consitierntion of the Board of Pension Collllnls-

sioner~; . As far it ., this Commission is concerned, it mu"t be ciisnlloa•ed .

Cl1°r :►Nv . % , 'Sept(anber 1 9 , 1932 .

I?ltlt(~f . M . 11cUf1UGALL ,
Commissioltel•.

CASE 2392----JOH\ I.USTACIIE JARYIS, M .C .

The claiul ;mt was a Licuten,ult at the time of capture, serving with the 2nd

\orthaluptons. lie euli Accl in C ; ► n ;lcl ;t) in Augu st 1914, at the age of 22 years ,

pri\'ate in the litll I3 ;itialion-?icninlentnl No . 21620 . lie was tnlcen prisone r

March 26, 1 9 1$, ttntt•otinclecl, and was rep;ltrintc ;l to I;nf;lawl about, the middl e

of 1)ccembet• 1918 ;tftcr bcin); hcl ( l pri soner for nine month s . lie. was at first

in r('ceipt of an 1lX) per cent. pcn ~4 ioll htit thi s lins 11een rc ( lucc ( l to 50 per cent ,

nnwttntintt in all to $57 per wonth, lh ;t~ccl un )mltuonary tul ►erclllosis . He was

married October 30, 1920, and )in,, one child . Prior to enlistment, lie was
etnployccl as it hnnk elctk, cnrninl; about S 100 per mont ii ,Ili(! nftcr cliseh ;u•he li e

rcttn•necl t o the bank at an incrensecl 'ctlzu• v and quartc~ : . lie rc s igned nncl i s
now emplo)•ecl as deputy clerk of the Court, and deputy Sheriff at about 512 5

pv l• month .
lIc alleges that, while a prisoner lie was subjectecl to luaitrcntnlent «•hich

has resulted in pecluliarv damage to him . He conlplalns that the present con-

clition of his health is duc to the nc~'dlez ;sly uns;ulttat•ti• c ;lnlll conditions, th e

oWerero«•ding, and starvation diet, all of tchiclt lie contcudk could have heen

;uueliorated by the Germans .
Au auiflysis of the cvidence revcals :-
Clnimnnt wns a prisoner in Germany for about 9 mont-hs, first nt I3ohain,

France, then at Rastatt and finally at. (-irl,aacnz. He clocs not complain of any

particular acts of physical brutality, but attributes nwc;lkcned chest conditio n
and genernl debilit,y to poor and inadequate food and genernl conditions of C111111;

life in Gerlnany . He refers chie(h• to the first month of his captivity as being
particularly trying .

'rhe medicnl record inclicntes that clnimnnt sufiers or lias suffered fro m

pulmonary tuberculosis . His percentnge of disability is stated at . 25 per cent
in his o«•n ca'llin~ itnd nt 100 1>cr cent in t11e genexal labour ninrlcet . Dr. F. H .

Mooce, who centified to the fore going, did not. appear before time Commission .
Claimant's medical history files show tllnt, the tubercular condition is appnrentl y

arrested but that lie suffers from marked debility .

Fr-- the .-M .-na of record I think it follows that claimant's presen t

condition may probably be attributed to general conditions of camp life and food
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in Germany. As explained in general Opinion nnnexecl to my earlier report
dealing with maltreatment cases, 1 do not, regard these conditions as constituting
inalt.reittrncnt cntit .linv cl : ► im:tt- to an atit'rtrcl . T .s recourse is cleiirly Uofore the
Board of Pension Commissioncrs . The cltiim niust, accordingly, be disallowed .

ERROL M . i1IcllOU(:,ALL,
Comn:issioncr .

CASE 2279-JOIIN 1'EXILLP' JAYNES

'l'lic claiin :tnt W : 1~-' a Private in the 7 ;ü Bat ta lion-Regimentnl No . 1 6785 .
He enlisted in August, 1 914, at the age of 27 yeurQ. He was taken prisoner
April 24, 191 5 , dtn int; the second luittle of Ypres, unwounded, and was repatri-
ated to England \'ovemher 2 9 , 1918 . He is not in receipt of pension . He is
unmarried . Prior to enlistiuent, he was engage,[ in the garage businc .,s, earning
up to $200 per month, and after clischnrt:e reswiud his business and now makes
abolit $1,000 per year .

lie alleges that while n prisoner he was suhjecteci to mnltre :ttment which
has resultcd in lmcuuli :u-Y damage to him . lie compl :tins of starvation, forced
laliour, and hrntings. "'utTcrs from a slight rupture (tue to hcavy lifting .

An nnall'si .~; of tlie cviclence reveuls :-
('lulillant was token to Giessen camp and sent to Alteno, where he remained

for the duration of his c:tptivity. IIc was macle to work tending the fires in
flic fnuoclry a nd "m,ltflain, chieNr of the poor food and excessive Nvork. Ife was
knocked about, : . :, were r,ther prisoner~, but cloes not ascrihe any disability to this
trcatiucnt, Ite also clc v l a rv:~ that he bcc :uc rupttu•e(l through hea vy lifting

and was given a truss for this injtn•y by the Geru ►:tn doctor. As a result of
his experience, he complain ., of Stomach trouble, time rupture, and states that

he is d e p ressecl and nlel :uncholic .
The medical recorcindicntes that cnimant has it left. inguinal hernia . His

percentage of clisahility is st,tted at from 5 per cent to 10 per cent. I)r. lI . P .
Swan, who ccrtifics to the foregoing, clid not appear before the Commission .
Claimant's ruedicnl history files disclose no tlisal)llity, his health, upon dis-
charge, beint; declared to he good. 'Morcover, uhon exnmination of claimant
by the rnectical adviser to the Commission, no present trace of hernia was clis-
cernible .

In this state of the record, it is quite impossible to find that claimant was
subjected to maltreatment. which has resulted in permanent disability . The
hernia spoken of was of accidental origin and there is no evidence that lie was
improperly treated therefor . Clzimint.'s remaining complnints have to do wit h
food conditions whilst a prisoner, and I do not consider that he has made out a
case of maltrentntent in this respect . (Sce gemmerai Opinion annexed to nky
earlier report upon maltreatment cases) . The claim must., accordingly, be dis-
nllowed .

ERROL M. 1-icDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

OrrAwA, September 21, 1932 .

CASE 2280-PERCY C. JAYNES

The claimant was a Private in the 7th Battalion-Regimental No. 16784 .
He enlisted in August, 1914, at the age of 28 years . He was taken prisoner
April 24, 1 915, during the second battle of Ypres, slightly wounded, and was
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repatriated to Engliuui I\Tovemhe : 29, 1918 . He is not in receipt of pension . He
way m a rried in 1 919 and has no chilclren .- Prior to enlistment., lie worked on his

has bncl ctrenms. He also suffers from rheumnti sm which he a-zcrihes to hi s

father's farm . .und eincc discharge he has been farming for himself but had no
stnted income .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of having been stabbed
in the thigh with a bayonet, after capture, and of the usunl had food and abuse

An annhsis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant was taken to Giessen camp, and spent . his period of captivity at

;cttnclied commando ::, Alteno and Grenhnusen . He complains chietly of the
poor food, and Ion- hours, «hile enbngecl in working on the iron furnnces . lie
does not complain of any acts of brutality or physical violence but recounts ,in
incident which occurred during a melee with the gutcrds . lie was pricked by a
baronet in the hands of a guard . No ciisnbility has resulted from this injury .

As it result of his experiences claimant declares that he cannot steel) nt night and

.stomnch condition, resulting from had food .
The medical record indicates that claimant shows the marks of it bayonet

wound in the thigh and sufTers from moderate neurasthenia . His percentage of

di,qability is stated at 50 per inent . I)r. H . P. Swan, who certifies to the fore-
going, dicl not appear before the Commis~sion . Clnitnant's medical history filo.s
show no disability, his final examination upon discharge declaring "n1l systems
noa•mal . "

I do not find in this record evidence of maltreatment resulting in dis-

ahility. That claimant was undernourished and made to cio hard work is

proven, but., as explained in general Opinion annexed to cuy earlier Report on
maltrcntment cnses, I cannot regard general con(Iition, of this nature as iual-
trea:ment . The claim fails, and must he clisallowed .

I+:RROL Al . AIcn0UG:1LL,
Comjnissiaccr .

(11T:~NVA, August 13, 1932 .

CASE 2494--1:«'1;N "MACNIDrR JELLI:TT

Claimant was a Priva te with the 1st C .AI .R.-Regimental No . 117031 . I-Ic

enlisted in January, 1915, at the age of 22 years, and was taken prisoner June

2, 1916, at. Sanctuary Wood suffering with shrapnel wounds in the right

shoulcier and face. Be was repatriated to E' nt;lnnd Jiu l uary 1, 1919 . I-l:e is in
reccipt of a 30 per cent disability pension, nuiounting to $30 per uiontt l , based

on loss of vision in left eye due to injury while a prisoner. lie was married

July 3, 1930, and has no children . Prior to enlistment, lie was employcd as it

clerk earning $85 per month, and is now in a clerical position with the Royal

Trust Company t t $1,750 per annum .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to mnltrentauent which has

resultecl in pecuniary damage to hitn . lie complains that while forced to work

in the coal mines he was struck in the eye by it stick which he was cutting and

due to lack of medical treatment lie lost the sight of the eye. The German

specialist who finally examined him 5tntccl that the sight was lust due to delay .

Mis present employers do not gua r7uitee to include him in a pension fund should

he become tot-ally incapacitated its to .sight while in their cmploy .

An analysis of the evidence revea ls :-
C laimant was attended for his wounds at Jtilich hospital and has no com-

plaints of bis treatment. . Sent on to Stendal, he complains only of the food .

11e was thon Knt to Merseberg, to which camp lie remained attached for the
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entire period of his captivity, the greatest part of which time-over two years---
he spent at a coal mine-ilUellelll-Ilear i~ierseberg . Claimant does not conl-
1 ► l~Zin of any physical violence to himself but attributes the loss of the sight in
his left. eye to neglect and lack of treatment by his captors. The eye was Inlurecl
by It st ►lintc'r of Wood Whicl ► struck it while claimant was engaged in chopping
\voocl . Although bleeding profusely in the eye no meclical attention was given
claimnnt for three weeks, when he was fi nally sent to the hospital at Halle . It
►► is then too late to do anything for the injured eye, but such treatment as
c "mlci be givcn 1 ► inl lie received. The result. has been permanent, blindness in
that . eye . Claimant stle;ik~ of conditions in the mine as -very bad, which is
consistent. with other evidence available as to the conl mine camps .

The nl(-Ileal evidence imlicatr's that clailnant has lost the sight of his left
vye as the rc'ult of it trnumntic catnrnet t1 ►ereof. I)r. S. H . McKee, who certifies
to the foregoing, did not appear before the Gon ►►uission, but his statement i s

borne out by clnimant's medical history files . Claimant reported the
~tcurrcnce upon relrnta•i,ltion and his statement agrees cJoGely with his tc .stin ►ony

i, : fore (lie Commission .
The injury to claimant's eye and the resultant disability have been clearly

l ;ruven . It is cxtrcuiely ciiflictllt to s ; ►y whether further trentment, at. the time
of or in►medintcly after the accident might have ; ;ti ved the sight, and I sin
inciincd to the v iew , that the evidence shows that the initial injury was so
,cvcre that no earlier treatment would have availed to save his sighi• . I 'Am
M frn•n ►ccl th ; ► t, operative hr, ► tn ►ent under service conditions, if indieati'cl shortly
ciftcr the t.ilne of injury, mil;l ► t have given clnilnant more sight, but, on the other
hand, tlic eye Inight, have been completely lost . At, worst, therefore, failure to
upcrutc Was purely a m ;►ttcr of j i ult;ment . Clailn, ►nt ha,; ta ►us failed to sho w

111, l 1 in :ulvclunte t ► entn ►ent as Wolilcl iuuount to Ilinlt-reatlnent . The elnim f : ► ils
: :u d ;uust: be clisnlloNvcd .

ERROL M . 'NicUOUCAI,L .
Comnl issivne r .

O±trnt•a . (Ictolwr 3, 1932 .

CASE 2290-1IRS . 'N'ELLIr JI:RVIS

l'l : ► im i :-, made by the widow of the late George Jerv is, who died at Edlnon-
tom . Alberta, on Fehrttnr N • 27, 1925, for the 1ozs of lier Ilus11Q11(l's life, W 1 ► ich is
; illugc ( l to have Irsult 4~cl from his trvatment «•liilst a prisoner of war in Germany .
The deccnsecl was an Imperial soldicr, who served with the Royal West Surrey
Rcginient-ret;in ►ental number 22618. He came out to Canada in July 1 92 1
and Was followed yome months later bv claimant and their 11 ►ree children .

There is no evidence of record indicating the treatment received by the
clcce,7 sec1 in Caermany, apart from an affidavit executecl by him on I)ecember 23,
1 9 24, which cliscloçes thnt cleceased was taken prisoner on Sept~ember 25, 1D17,
wounded in the left, forearm and side of face . He was repatriated in March 1919 ,
rn d complains chiefty of starvation and exposure whilst a prisoner. From the
medical certiticate lie would appear to have died from'%ul ►erculasis, which is
ascribed to conditions during his period of cnptiv ity .

It, was expinined to claiml ►nt at tic hearing that this Commission was
w ithout• jurisdiction to entertain the elninc because her late husband had been
an Imperial soldier and had only become resident in Canada in 1921 . As set
out in my earlier report upon maltre atment cases, the date constitutive of juris-
diction for this Commission in dealing with Imperial soldiers, who later came
to Canada, is January 10, 1.920, date of the ratification of the Treaty of Versailles .
For this reason, the claim cannot be allowed . There is, however, another reason
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f , rr eli .~ nllownnce. A claim for maltreatment as a prisoner of war is personnl to
tllc vic . tinl nnd does not pltiss to his legnl 1•epresentntives . Clenrly, thcre fore, th e
llrc~int clniln must be disallowed .

ERROI. M. WD0UG,ALL ,

Ottawa, Set ► tcmber 4, 1932 .

children . Prior to enlistment ., he was enlployed as a lumber grader earning $3 1

in reccillt of
p
n 20 lier cent disnbility pension, nmotnrting to $30 per month,

hc ( cecl on his var wouncls . He was nlnrrieci February 15, 1924, and lins fou r

\ovcnlber 1 7 1915 . He rmchecl Enfilanci on the 30th of that nlonth . He is now
01G «•otlndecl in the left let; and hcact, and was released from Uermnny

1•uli, ;vcl in I)ecenlber 1915 at the age of 20 years . He was tnken prisoner June 2 ,
'l'hc clninlnnt wns n Privnte in the 4t11 C .M .R.-Itegimental No . 113322. He

CASE 2303-ARTHUR JODOI N

+cr wcck and s incc clisclinrgc he has been out of work .

the cnsc, as one for the considerntion of the I3onlYl of Pension Commissioners . As(~ec O~inion u on nlnltrentment . cases nnnexed to my earlier report.) . I. consider

I ( 4
' fitio» nlone éven if fullv proved is not sufficient to entitle clniulnnt to all award .

n
lneritecl, and I do not thinl: that the lnedicnl evidence justifies the finding that

his . present tict•rou? state is due to such confinement . The strain of prison camp

lifo 'on l' ri-oncrs ~c•ns considernble but los<s of henlth due to general con-

1( UIC le oIl . .

C'1 imnnt servecl Ion0 pet•iods in eon finement, sonie of which lie undoubtecll y1 •f f1 C lnli~~ion

,I
rc llres~ing nnything" . This was precisely the impression crentecl by clnimnn t

''fronl his story he (elnllilnllt) cioes not appear to have been very bnclly trented

c+•1 . ilto •1 rrisoner nntl his m~lnner chlring the recital cloes not suggest that he wa s

l,l [ .Il ln S .

i< ,Ils ++ a neurological report on file of Dr. M. H. Hepburn, who declares tha t
tl • t i l' t' conclition migllt . result, from his treatment «•llilst, a prisoncr . ''herc

. n
tirrllccl tl c 4tatcnlent cllntaincll in his ccrtilicnte, and rcelned to be of opiniou

Ille nledicnl eviclence indicates thnt clnimnnt suffers front trnlnnntic

1+~~ ehoneurnsis . I-lis percentage of (lisnbility is stated nt 100 per c~nt. !)r. John

< litli ~~llo ccrtitic~ to the foret;oing . nppenrc(l before the Conullission, con-

rc L tlc W s nud i°+•it qh; e
llcurnsthellic condition to the crnlfineuunt referred to . Ile cnnnot slcep or ~~orl. ,"llhjccteci to 1u11 pin•tict ► lar p}lysienl brtltnlity and nttributes a presen t
gi~•c information concerning other prisoners . lie does not. appear to hnve bce n
;~il+t 21 lrlvs ul ►on recapttu•c . The renlainin g time he served becau s c he refused W
he - u scrti•cli 315 cln~•s . Ife made t .~~•o attempts to esc ► Ipe and w : ►s given 90 days

~!i l l nclt,reccive lroper attention in hospital, but his ehicf grievnnec is that he
~~-,1s kcpt in cont~inement for minor infrnc•tion, of discipline and he declares that

althotlt;h he dock inclicnte that some trcat(llent was ~Tiven hin1. Sent, to ~'tuttgnrt,
~~•I~crc lie relunineci for the duration of the war, lie again complains that his wouncl s

1+11ninstl ►nt lie clicl not reccive i~rolrer or adequate trentnlcnt. for his injured le g ,
i" mil regninin" oonsciouslle~S he found himself in 1~Innnhcim hospital . He com-

( 'l~iirnnlit, rt•as clluite bnclly wottlldecl in the hencl and le~, when captured .
An nlulh'sis of the evidence revenls :-

il• Slight : breclel ►es of discipline. lie now eomplnms of nervous cilsorcier s .
tint subjecteci to abuse and confinement. He served in all 315 (lays confinement

~~•+nln~icci lev of beint; clischnrgecl from hospital before his 11•ouncls were llenle d
rc-ultecl in pecuninrv (lainage to hinl . Ife colnl tnlns ot improper trentluent of lu s

.
lie nllegcs thnt whilc n qlris~lner lie tivns subjectcd to nlaltrentment which lia s

far as this Commission is O(leerlletl , the clnim cannot be nllo«•eci .

O1T,►WA, September 6, 1932. Co»llnissione ►• .
ERROL Ti . McDOUGALL ,

Co1)211tissiollCl' .
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CASE 2575-IiARRY ALEX JOHNSTO N

not (IlN'lllglng, lllfol'tllatioll, Was giVell collfillelllelit in cells where be first s

and tlle reln,lin(ler in Stuttt ;art camp and at Frankfurt. He has no complaint o f

Claimant was a Private in the lGt. C . M .R.-ltegimcntal No, 106321 . He
er.lirted llleceluber 1, 1914, at the age of 1 8 years, and was taken prisoner June
2 191 6 , sufierinr from a gullshot wound in the left shoulder . He was relemed
to Switzerland in June, 1918. 1Ic is in receipt of it 50 per cent disability
pension, a nuountinf; to $71 .75 per inonth for himself and fan;ily, based on his
«•,u• woluui, epilepsy and hernia . He was married June 23, 1919, and has five
cilil(iren . Prior to enli stment' , he was elnhloyed as it farmhand in Western
Can,ulil, eal'11111~,T about, $20 per InOntll and board . lie is now out of employment
(file to frequent seizures, but had been raising Hh ickens .

lie allcges that while it prisoner he was subjected to nlaltreAtntent which
has resultc(1 in l)ecuniary dalnagc to 1(iln . He colnlllllins of being beaten for

. s(-izurcs . Received furthcr confinement for l )assing bad Germait nlolleS ~ln t
was llcaten with rifle butts ; al so deprived of parcels .

An ;ulalysi s of the ow i(lencc rc~ ctll~ :-
(.,lllilnant spent the first 9 nlonths of his captivity in Stuttgart hospital

his treatment in hospital but in camp was thrown into cells for refusing to
divult;c infornlation as to a con irade. IIe was beaten but, sl tftered no permanent
disability . It was here that lie was taken with a"seizure," and has been
simillu•ly trouble(1 c vcr since. It has not been made cleur precisely what these
., ~: (,izures " are . lie wlls hentcn when found to 1-lossus bogus German mon m•,
~~•Ilicll he had rccei~, e(1 front French prisoners . At Frankfurt, claimant received
no hc,ltings . Iie conllllains chiefly of the " scizures," from wllicll he still
s llfl'ers, afiectinn his earning capacity .

The medical evidence inclicates that clailnant lias a Ilealed service wound
an(1 suffers from ellilel,tic seizures . His percentage of disability, (lue to this
condition is State(l to be total . Dr . G. A . nlcQuilhnn, who certifies to the
foregoing, ( li(1 not appear before the Gululuission . Claimant's medical history
files Show the service injury w ith solne reference to the " seizures,, ,

1(lo not think it necessarily follows from the evidence of record that the
Gcizl res " of which claimant complains, w ere the result of maltreatment w hils '
prisoner. Their nature and origin have not been explained but are more

probably hysterical in chau•alcter . I do not think that . it is it fair inference ~o
ascribe thcnl to maltrentnlent, The case is on; for the consideration of the
board of Pension t'otnnli ss ioncr z. As far its this Commission is concerned,
('le clllinl lnu s t be disallowed .

ERROL M . 'McllOUGALL,
Commissioilcr .

CASE 2574--1)AVII) JOIIN JONES

Claitllant Was it Private in the 28th I3attalion-Regimental No. 4213647 .
Iie clllistecl llarcll 26 , 1915, at the age of 32 years, and was taken prisoner
June G, 1916, suffering from gunshot wound in the right shoulder . He was
l•c•leased to IIolland June 2, 1918 and reached England on June 3 . He is in
receipt of a 35 per cent àisability pension, rimounting to $49 per month, based
on his sorvicc n•ouncl in the shoulder . He was married at the time of enlist-
tnent and lia, now four children, the eldest, about . 19 yenrs of age. Prior to
enlistment, lie was all electrician, earning $104 per month, and is now doing
time lnhou!Lin a cotton mill, earning about $18 per week .
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He alleges that while a prisoner he was s l ibjectecl to m altreatment which

lias resulted in l ;ecuniary damage to him . He complains that although kept in

l m ~ p i .tal .i i', the time during his imprisonment his treatment was bad, and,

for refusing to work, he was struck with a bayonet, suffered front exposure i ,,

it hut during the winter, as the floor was covered with ice and was given but

one bianket .
An unalys ;s of the eviùvncc revenls :-

Cinimant was n hospital patient during the w 1 ►ole period of his ca p tivity,

at the following camps :-Mos6elle, (sic) Courtrai, Ohr(lruf and Langenselza .

He (tocs not eompla'tn particulnrly of improper medical treatment though

he cloes say that paper bandages were ttsecl and that his shonlcler w as operated

111) on without the use of nnacsthetics . He declares that at Lanhensalza he was

~, iri ►ck with a bayonet by it guard for refusing to work because his wound was

;till open . He admits, however, that this incident has left no disability and

the meclical evidence confirms the fact . lie complains of one other incident

u ► i l y , which occurred (luring the winter of 1916-17, when he was placed, and

n ► a ► le to steel) in it lut, with no fire, and ice on the floor . 11'hcn asked whether

t h i s w as n 1 ► ospital, lie declared that, it was so called. This exposure brougl ► t,

o n a cough, but it elearecl up and he is now without cl ► est disability .

The medicnl evidence indicates that claimant suffers from his shoi►1(ler

injury (received on service) and bears a scar over 12th right rib . His per-

c ► mt ►►gc of disal,ility i5 stated to be total in his own calling and front 33 ;4 per

► vcnt to 50 per cent in t h e general ]nbour market. 1)r. 1) . All6ou, who certifies

it, the foregoing, did not n p lmar before the (;ommi 's ion . Claimnut's medical

l l i ~z turv files deal fully with the shoulder injury referred to, w ithout mention

(4 any other disability .
1 f the claim was put forward with it view to showing that lack of proper

► ncclienl attention has resulted in a greater disability than would othcrwisc

(-xi -A , it fail -, completely. The incidents of I unltreatment rel atecl by claimant

have not resulte(1 in any disnbility and claimant clenrly is w ithout right before

this Conml icsion. His case is one Intrcl y for the consi(lcrntion of tlhe Board of

l'c ) ► , ion ('.ommissioncrs . The claim n ►st, accor ► linf;ly , be ► lisnllo«•ed .

ERROL Al . "McDOIIGALL,
C'ott ► nt ixsiott c r .

t )rr.~~ti .~, October 10, 1932 .

CASE 2545- -ITARRY JONES

Claimant completed the usual clai-n forms, from which it appears that he

cz;liàte(1 on September 22, 1914, was captured on April 24, 1915, suffering from
was repatriated to England on 1)e(ember 30, 1918, and clischtu•ficci on Apri l

1 1 . 1919 . Claimant was notified to appear before the Commission at its'l'oronto
scisions_ ou__April 21, 1932, but failed to (to so . His attorneys ~~•cre unable to

i~xplain his absence. In these circumstances, the claim must be disallotced for

want of prosecution .

l?RROT~ ~I . ~llc!)(lL'(: ; :1LT . ,
C'ontn ► issionc.r.

OTr:~NVA, August 18, 1932 .
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CASE 21.72-HENRY JOSEPH JONES

i~Totice of clnim was received from the above named claimr+nt, from which
it nppears that lie was a private with the 8th Battalion-regimental number
1437 . He has never completed the usual claim forms . He was advised to
appear beforc• the Commission at its Winnipeg sessions, but wrote stating that
lie did not propose to press the cluim . The cltllnl is, accordingly, disalloteeJ for
«•nnt of prosecution .

ERROL M . "McDOUGALi.,

( :ont»iissioncr .

OrrA\1':1, A ngilst 4, 1932 .

CASE 2490-ROBERT JONE S

Claimnnt servecl with the Imperial Forces, having been a Private in the
Iiing's O wn Royal Lanccsters-Regimentnl No . 21679. He came to Canada
in 1912, enlisted in November, 1915, at the age of 28 years, and was taken
prisoner April 9, 1918, at Festubert, woundi• 1 in the left leg . He was re lensed
to I-lollnncl I)ece mber 24, 1918 . He is not in receipt of pension . At the time
of enlistment, he was a widower with one child, no w of age. He was remarried
in Fcbruary, 1919, and has four children of the second mnrriahe. Prior to
enlistment, lie was employed as a car-clenner earning from $60 to $75 per
rnonth . He is now doing car -clcaning out s ide work at about $3 .50 per ciny .

lie alleges that w hile a lirisoncr lie was subjectecl to maltrea Z ment which
has resulted in pcciun inry damage to him . He compluins of bad food and
exposure, resulting in broncliitis. _

An anzclysis of the evidence reveals :-
While claimant scrved w ith the Imperials ; he has established a pre-war

residence in Canada, which entitles hi m to put forward his claim heforc this
Commission . He was a prisoner in t.~citinnny for about 8 months . After
receiving some attention for his wounds at a dressing station, lie was sent
to Soltau camp, where he was sent out to work on the moors and cômjil :iiiis
of exposure to the weather, digging in the water and poor food . lie does not
co li lplain of any particular brutality but nttrihutes-a ~1 ►eumatic condition to
the wet and exl}rrs iu•e during his period of c ;cptivity . In his sta itement of claim
he declares his ill health to be the result of pool- food

. Themedical evidence indicates that el a innnu ,t suffers from chronic bronchiti s
rcsulting in rnlcs over both lung areas. His percentage of disability is stnteti
at 25 per cent in hi s own Palling and at 50 per cent, in the general labour
mzu•ket . Dr. C . D. Robbins, Who certifies to the foregoing, did not appear
before the Comm i ss ion . C1;►1mRnt's_Inechcal history fi les are not available .

It is manifestly impossible to reach a finding in claimant's favour. He has,
not iionnectecl any present• disability w ith mnltrerctment whilst a prisoner of
war. The mere fact that. his health may have suffered as a result of general
conditions of camp life in Germtiny, cloes not . cntit.le him to repnrations, though,
in all upliropri,ltc case, it ina y give him entitlement for pension. As far as
this Conuni ~4s ion is concerned , the clalln fail s , and mu st be disallowed . -

ERROL M . AlchOUGALL,
Cotltmissioncr .

(11-rANVA, Sc•ptemhcr 15, 1932 .

r

èi~
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CASE 2665-THOMAS ALBERT JONES

Claimant was a Private in the 4th C .M .R.-Regimental No . 109423 . He
enlisted in November, 1914, at the age of 1 6 years, and was taken prisoner

.June 2, 1916 , suffering from flesh wounds in the hack and legs . He was released
to Switzerland in December 1917, and repatriated to Lngland June 15, 1918,
suffering with tuberculosis . After discharge he received a small pension which
has been discontinued. He was married in 1922, and has one child . Prior to
enlistment, he was employed by ;lie T. Eaton Company of Toronto, earning

.58 per week, and is now an electrician's helper at $22.50 per week .
He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to Imltreatment which

has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of beatings while
engaged in farm labour, confinement for 12 hours in u cold cellar, followed by
nine days solitary conîlnernént in a dark cell on bread and water . Now suffers
continually from chronic bronchitis . -

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant was a prisoner in Germany for about 18 months, spent in various

prison camps . He was first sent to Friedrichsfeld, then to_ a working party
near the Dutch frontier, and was luter transferred to various camps as to which,
however, lie has no complaint . His main grievance is in regard to the punisll-
nuent to which he was subjected in the spring of 1916, on a farm where he had

been sent to work . He declares that for refusing to work, because the prisoners
were not given their parcels, he was beaten and was confined in an ice cellnr
from early morning until four o'clock in the afternoon with four other prisoners .
It was intensely cold and the prisoners were not adequately clothed . He coni-
plains that as a result of this exposure lie has sustained injury to his health,
cLiefly a ehest condition . He also mentions blows received and confinement to
cells on bread and water. He was in hospital at Frankfurt and gained the
iinpression that he was suffering from a lung condition and was finally tra .is-
ferred to Switzerlnnd, apparently as a tubercular patient .

The medical evidence discloses that claimant suffers from c-hronic bronchitis
and genera'. debility, his percentage of disability being stated at 75 per cent
in his own calling and at 40 per cent in the general labour market . Dr. D. C .
Murray, who certifies to the foregoing, did not appear before the Commission .

('laimant's medical history files disclose that he suffered from general wenk-
- ne•s and partial loss of_funét_ion of the respiratory system . There is a sug-

gestion that he may have contracted tilbcrcülosis-but, -on--examinntion-after
discharge, no tubercle bacilli were found in his sputum. The pension originally
granted claimant was for debility following bronchitis and insufficient clict .

Clainlant apparently commuted his pension .
I'do zot find that there is suflicient evidence in this record to justify

it finding that claimant's condition is a result of maltreatment whilst a p0soner
of war. The isolated incident of one day ~pent in an ice cellar does not, iIÀ
my opinion, necesssarily imply that claimnnt contracted tuberculosis as a resulb
thereof. In any event, that condition is now quiescent . That, cliUmant's general
health may have been affected by his period of captivity in Germany is possible,
but as this results, in my view, from the general conditions of cr.mp life, it
cannot be regarded as maltreatment within the meaning of the relevant sections
of the Treaty of Versailles . (See Opinion annexed to my earlier report upon
maltreatment cases) . I regard claimant's case as one entirely for the attention
of the Board of Nnsion Commissioners . As far as this Comniission is con-

cerned, it must accordingly be disallowed .

I,J1 I101. M. \Icl)OUC AJ.i.,
Conirnissionc ► • .

Oi-ItAwa, August 8, 1932.
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CASE 2501-GEORG E E. JUDGE

Nol,!,-e of claim was received on beh,tli of the above nnmeci claimant through
hi~: : ► ttornu~. i . The usual claim fo ► nt, have been completed, from which it
c►fipcars that clniuutnt enlisted on 1larch 15, 1915, was taken prisoner on
June 2, 1S) 16 , and repatriated to England on I)ecember 16 . 1918. Claimant
wa z notified to appear at the sessions of the Commission ) ►eld in Montreal
on May 25, 1932, but. failed to present himself . His default has remained
unc•xplaineci . The cl ; ► i ►n is, aceorclingly, disallowed, for wrtnl, of prosecution .

017:~NV .a, \oVeniber 8, 193 :̀ .

F,RItO1, :1I . '--\icDOUGAILL,
Com»tissioner.

CASE 2381-LA\1'R ENCF. J. KANE

l'lai mvrt w as it 1' ;4 v:tti in the 13th I3att :► lion-Resimental No. 24372 . He
cnli -A ed in August 1914, at t be ;tgc of 2 4 years, and was taken prisoner April 22,
1915, during the second battle oi Ypres, suffering front a gunsl ►ot wound in the
left eye and gas . lie was released in ,~ pril 1918, to Fl-hllntid, and reached England
\ovember 18 of that year. He is in rcceipt of a 30 per cent disability pen3ion,
:cntounting to . ,q 1 .50 per tnonti, bssecl on loss of vision in the left eye. He was►nnrriec! in illttrch 1 928 and has on(, O ► i'r! . prior to enlistment•, he was employed
:- :+ theatre trensurcr at *,M ti per «-,~ek. and since discharge attempted severaljohs and is now it collector ►tt, $t,) per r.tonth .

Ilc alleges that. while it prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which has
r vsulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of several beatings with
rifles . fi~t.~ and bayonet ;s, and was st -tbbed in the throxt and still cttrries time scrir .
~1'as starved, deprivecl of parccls and forced to do liard labour, and when lie went
on ~z trike was singled out as a ringleader for special ptmishntent . Was confined
t o a sm;tll stcam room for five clays on bread and water, was frequently
threatened w ith death. Had to wear wooden clogs, had two ribs fractured by aNow w ith rifle butt . served severnl j e rio t l ,~ of solitary confinement and now
s ufFcrs from c X tre ► ue nervous trouble and stomach disordet s .

An : ► nnlysis of the c v iclence revenls :-
C'l o itunnt was first taken to \lesehecle, where lie spent some time in hospital

and in Camp, xv ithout prtrticul ar incident . He was then sent to Giessen Cttrnp,
to which he remained attached for two yent-,,. At Giessenheim Kolen quarry,
e laiu iant, accused of heint; a ringleader in all organized refusal to work, was putin prison where lie was beaten by the guards, and cleclnres that lie was stabbed
in the face and throat, from «hich lie still bears the scnrs . Sent back to Giessen,
clnimnnt, servec! 7 days in cells and was sent out on a farm, thence back to
l riessctt and 1\Icschedc, anti finnlly to Bohmtc. Here, while there was no physicalbrutslity , pt r~ishment, parades were frtluent. He complains of his sto ►nach,w liich lie attribute: to the poor and inadequate Soôd .

'l'1 ►c medical cviclencc indicates thrt t clctim a nt suffered from stomach and
intestinal troubles, which required operative treatment . This condition is attested
6y the certificates of several physicians . 1)r . A . D. Falkner also appeared before
I : l e Commission and spoke of an ;tcute obstruction of the bowels which necess-
ic .'rd an operation in December 192 8 . He considers the cond ition as duc to the
► :~- ^eivecl by clriim;tnt at, finie of capture, but :tdmits such result is unusual .('latm : ►nt's tued icr.l his tory files show the loss of an eye ( serv ice) . There is nore:erence to the gastric condition, which developed much Inter .

I think it is clear from the evidence that c.l ;timant's ailments are of nutritional
oririn . A s explained in Opinion anneted to my earlier rèftort dertfing with ntnl-
trcatment, cases, I clo not , regard disabilities so resulting as falling within the

r.
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c ; ► tc t rn r of maltreatment . It is even ditlicult to connect this Condition directly
N\-,th cl ;cinmut's experiences whilst it prisoner . I regard his case as one for the
,•iit3,i~lcr . ► tion of the Board of Pension Cominis~ioners, As far as this Commissio n

i , concerned, it . must be clisallowed .

~el ► telllitcr 20, 1932 .

I;RR O L M. AIcDnUGALL,
Co»rmi.I sior2er .

CXSE 2474-HUBERT RICHARD KrARNE Y

('laitu ;tnt was a Private in the 39t11 R;ttt~lion- Rchinlcntal \o . 412611 . Ilc
r ; ;'i s ted in .Ian uu1' 1 9 15 at the age of 20 years, and vas taken prisoner June 2,

I ►Jlli, 3n ► wow3clcd. Ile wa s rehatriatecl to Ent;inncl l)ccenlbcr 9, 1918, having
( "r ;i pcd from Germany in 1'orcnlbcr of that year, after the Armi s ticc . He is in
1cccil ►t of a 10 per cent disability pew- ion, < ► ]nolllltin8 to $11 .59 per month, based
o n rrtiti~ media . He was married O ctober 28, 1927, and has one child . Prior to
~~nl ktinent, he Way cinlllo yecl its it fnrm labourer, carnin" aliout $10 or S1 5 per

.~n ► th . Silice dis-charge he has tricd various jolis but had been tineml>lo yecl for
\• (, n months at the time of the hearing .

He ulleg es that while a prisoner lie was subjected to mnltrenhuent w 1 ► ich
has re ~ nltecl in pecuniary damage to Win . He comltlaim of the bad food, and of
' w in~* compelled to work at riveting which ca3l-ed deafness in the right, car .

\3 ► analysis of the evidence revenls;-
('laimant «• ;1 F first taken to l)rtlinen c :3nlp . where he remrlinecl for G week s

r I ncl ccnnlllains only of the food . 'l'rnn,ferrecl to 1)tcisbert;, he was e, .lnlorer .l in

th e Railway sl ► op< at riveting, for the duration of his captivity . He eontencls
!! u ►t the noise of the riveting injured his ears from the coneusAon and aitl ► ou g h
11 e cc, ►nj3lained he was kept at tue work . He Av as subjecte d to no ph}•s ic ; ► l abu s e
l ;t ;c-scrts tli it his I ►re mnt clctifncss is due to bcin g kt•ht at this work . Clailuant
i ;~•~•l ;1rc_ tl ► .3t, he cloe s not . con s iclet• tl ► a t• he-is getting enough l i enAon . His claim

c•onf3necl tcï liis car condition .
C'lcllilli113t has produced no medical evidence and relies entirely upon the

; 1 n 1d ieal reports containeci in his pen s ion files . Tliese indicate an injury the

; ir, Whicli is of a permanent natm•e, the place of origit3 bein g stated as Ctrrui ►tny .

It was esl ► laine;l to cleliln ;tnt th ► it, this Commission has nothin8- to clo with

,e• ► i ;ions, becau se claimant ~~•;iti cl ► ieflv concerned with obtaining an incre . ► sccl

It i s cle~u• from ti ► c rcco ►•d tk ► ; ► t lite claim is purel~' a pension mi ►tter.

Jli~ injuc y c;tnnot lie said to be due to any ncta•e maltreatment on the part of the

, : ; , 1 1 ► N •, but rather to have i .^`ultea from his employment whil - t a prisoner . The

f ; ► il s , and n131 s t be cli ' ;illowecl .
I?1tR0i, M. AIcD0UG:11 .L,

C.'ortt m iaioticr .

t I auç;w-t 18, 1932 .

CASE 2420-JAMES IiELLARDF

The claimant was an Imperial soldier who served, as a Private, irl the 18th

Lancashire Fnsilier,--Re~inlent ;ll No. 33277 . He e1~li4teci in l~ :ngluncl but, had

c-tahli,;hed a domicile in Canada in 1908 . He joined ul ► in January, 191 6 , at

the age of 23 years, and was taken 1 ►risnner in July , 101 6 , on the Somme,

umwu3uicled. Ile iv n j repntrintccl to England in Deecniber, 1918 . Ile is in

rcceil ►t of a 50 per cent d:sahility pension, ninounting to 557 .5 0 per n3ontl3,

based on ehronie bl'onchitis and renl•osis . He was luarriecl Ue',vber 20, 1 920,

and has one child. Prior to enli: tmcnt, he was emhloyccl, in Callacla, as n

610.c3 --7 -
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railway car checke ►•, earning S 10(1 per month, and since discharge fie, worked
for n time with the Canadian National Railways but . is now employed in the
N'ct C' ►•rtft. shops, avcra~ing about $11 per week .

He ; ► Ilct;cs that while a}n•isoncr he was subjected to maltreatment which
lias res ►►Itccl in pce ►min ►•y damage to hitn . lie complains o f kicks and beatings,
of having had a tooth p ► il1cc1 injuring his jaw, forced to do hard labour on
insuflîcient . food . Reccived bad beatings on the head ana back from rifle butts
.and still sl ►ffers pcri ►►clie l ►er►daches and hack trouble, was also wounded in the
ar ►n by .t havonct ,

Ali analysis of the evidence rc venl s :-
While cl ;iitnant servcd ~~,i.th the I ►nlierials, it iF proven that lie had been

rc"icicnt in ('an,tcl . ► t~riur ic' ~ \' :u . and rcturnc ► i ; ► ffcr discharge. After captalre,
lie was tnkcn to C'ambrai, ' ollowed by Dutmen. He complains that his mouth
Was injured ► tl ) on the nnskilf ►► l extraction of it too .h and that the food was bad.
,,ent to ficl ►neicle ► m ►hl, he was ent*a gcd in chopping wood and complains of the
1 ► cavy work in wooci en clogs, the bacl food and iloor barrack accommodation .
t'1 : ► iin ;tnt' :m~ memory is bad and he tells a confu, ,xt : tory of beatings and on one
ucc,rsion of being r ► m throu~rl ► the arm by a bi .yonct in the hands of a guard .
At a chc ► uic,il factory, he was compelled to do work too I ►cavj for his strength
and complc► ins of beint; beaten for not i~orkin6 fast enough . Later, after a
nervous breakdo«•n, claimant was sent. to Stettin hospital, whcre he remained
3 months. He was then ;ent to Altclannn canip where lie completed his period
of captivity . He ,uffcrs front ncrvousness and headncl►es .

'l'hc muldic : ► I t'riclcmce is containecl in claimant's pension 'files . A report
►►f 1)r, W . 13aillic• indic . ►tr= that claimant i5 of the i ►ighly emotional type,
suffers from chronic bronchitis with ntoclerate degree of emphysema, moderately
serere neurocis and general clebility . There is also . filed, certificate of Dr. J . J .
Matheson, dated 1)cccmber 9, 1924, bearing out. the nervous condition, and
expressing the opinion that. the disability is probably 40 per cent .

In this state of the record, it is cli(iicult to reach a finding that claimant's
cun ► iitirnl i~; due to tu .► ltreatment *,rhilst it prisoner of wnr. I<uu more inclined
to think that it is the result of the stress and strnin of general life in the varions
prison cam ps . His health lias cet•tainl~• been affected but I find that claimant
has not established such iualtreatmcn~ as «•ould entitle him to an award from
this C.`ommission . His case is, more hroperly, it matter for the consideration
of the Board of Pension Coui ►nisisc►ncrs. Time claim must., accordingly, be clis-
allctw ec[ •

Ur•r :m- :~, August 7, 1932,

I:RROL M . McDOUGALL,
Conanlissioner.

CASE 2482-1) . KIDII

\otice of cl, ► im was received from the above named claimnnt, but the usual
claim foi•ms have not been completed nor are there any particulars concerning
him of record, IIe was notified to appear before the Commission at its Toronto
sessions on April 21, 1932, but failed to do so . The claim, accordingly, fails
for want of prosecution •

OrrAW:► , August 18, 1932 .

ERROI, Al. 'McDOUGALL,
Co ►nnaissioner.
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CASE 2451-JOHN P. KIN G

Notice of claim was recei N, ed on behalf of the abo ve named claimant through
his attr.rncys, The usuill clalm forms have not been complete d , but it appears

from clailnant's military files that he enlisted on November 20, 1915, was taken
prisoner on September 1 7 , 191 6 , and repatriated to England on Noveraber 30,
1 918. Claimant was notified to appear b~fore the. Commission at its Toronto
F c :sions, on April 21, 1932, and again at the Montreal sessions, on May 26, 1932,
but failed to present himself . His default has remained unexpla ined . The
c I a im is, accordingly, disallowed, for want of prosecution .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Commissioncr .

CASE 2522-1VALTCR R . KINGSLAND

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the above named clanuant . The

usual claim forms have hccu completed, from which it appears that claimant
held the rank of Lieutenant with the 84th Squadron R .A.F . He was captured
,)n November 8, 1917, ar.d repatriated to England on December 25, 1918 .
('laimt►nt was notified to appear before the Commission at its '2\1ontreal sessions,
on May 26, 1622, bul, fniled to present himself . He was again notified on

`eptcmber 21 .zt of i_:s defzult tci appear, but, has not made any further effort
to suhlnit his claim. It. is, accordingly, disallowed for want of prosecution .

rRROL M. ~IcDOtJGALL,
Com ►nissioncr .

CASE 2613-11 'ILI,IAn l KIRBY -

Claimant was a Corporal in the 14th 13nttnlion-Regiluental No . 26218 .

lie enlisted in August., 1914, at the age of 25 years, and was taken prisoner

April 22, 1915, unwounded but gassed. He was released to Holland in Dlarcll,
1918, and reached Cngland November 18 of tha t year. He is in receipt of

, t 20 per cent di ,- ability ))ension, amounting to 928 per month, baseti on heart

trouble. He was married at the time of enlistment and now has three children .

Prior to enlistment, he was employed as a pattern maker (Engineering) at
81,200 per annum, and since discharge has been able to get only casual elnploy-

luent at his trade .
He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatment which

h a s resulted in pecuniary damage to him . .lle corlp iains of punish ment for

refusal to work, bad food, starvation, confinement, e xposure, forced to work at

point of rifle, kicked ; compelled to stand at attention and deprived of clothes in

w inter . Hc now suffers from nervous dièorders and insonuiia .
An analysis of the ev idence reveals :-
Claimant was first taken to Mesehede Camp, w L c re he remained 2 months

and has no complaints. Removed to Giestien, where lie remained about 6 months,

he complains of harsh treatment on a farm, being made to sit on a stool for long

hours for refusing to work, beaten with bayonets and exposure W the weather .

sent on to Saltau, follo wed by I,ichtenhorst, Hestenmoor and Diepllol hsoor, lie

complains of being made to march in «•ooden shoes with injury to his feet, and
.
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ec ►nlincnm ►► t to ccll< for crnnl ► l ;tining as to roaf;h trc,ttnlent . He mas rcl ► catcclly
Mi tek and kuuckNl ;tl ►nttt . He now c'o1110Qiln- of ~,Icncr,tl clet ► ilitY ttncl elccl,u•es
that he is no longer able to carry on with his work .

'l'ltc lmvdücul cvidcncc imlic :ttcs that cl,timant ~:ufi•crs from "ncurrtsthenin

and ►ncntal f,ttipuc ; l:tclc of concentration, vcrtif;u and in'outni ;t, low Slliritcd,

tuotor, ttnrlnc f,ttinnm scmory ; tltcec 6 on ►c 1 ► :u• : :-tl ► c4:t, lr,tlllit :ttion, tlusliing,

s«•catint;, tl ► l-oh1 ► ing of vc s >ci s . " Ili : 1 ► crccnt : ► Rc of disability is statcct at 20 per
vont. 11 ►• . Fr ► •clct•icl: 1 urlm~, who ccrtitic- to thv forc!.;c ► int;, clicl not appear before

the ('nt :u ►► itmsion . C'l,tit ;lant's ►►►c (licul history tih•s show a heart affection, which
, ., ~-nitl to have orit;inntcrl in Gcrt ►► :ut}• from cxcc : :ivc mr•clting anci exposure,

Itr'vrnv ;ttt-d I ► rc ► t ► l ► ly by ;ut : ► tt a ck of iutlucn•r. :t in 1918 .

('l : ► iut :u ► t undottl ► tc 1 1', y ct ► cuut ► tcrc d rougit ttv ;ttnu•nt an ( i was ex l ► u secl to con-

clitioms of life wliicli a- crc \ 'cry ltctr=li, but I c :unnc ► t say . fl•l ► nl the reccacl, that his
{n•csc'nt s t ;ttc of licc ► ltl ► ia~ the rt, ►tit of n ► : ► Itrcatn ►cnt . Injtu•y to health which

rc<ults front tltc durc~- :~ of gtncral ccnuliticms of lift, in (4,rnlan}• is clcarly the

w tl ►jm t of I,cmiuu, l M & ► c- nut g ivc ri-c t o rclr,u•ntiun ; unie:; the concliticlns

worc so tmrc,cncm :thlv and clKiWir :► icly crucl as to " ;u•r :tnt such a fiuclinl; (See

(11 ►;niun c ► uncxed to n ► y c ;u•licr rcpnt ; 4111 tnctltrcatlncnt c : ► -c~4) . ('l:timant luis
f ;til,-,l to (li=cit :ugw tlw bill-den ( ► t .-1 ;on•in g a 1 ► rcscnt clisnbility rc~ulting from
tu;tltrc ; ► ttucnt wItikt n I,ri- ►►ncr of w ;tr . The clailn mu-t, ttccor ► li ►a;hy, be clis-
ullumul1

V11110 11 \L \Ic•1)Ot''. " :\LL,
COMM? 881

.
oniy .

lltt,~~~ .~, `~~1 ► tcmhcr 13 . 1032.

CASE 2296--J:1\IE S HILI.IAItI) F. LACE Y

'l'I ► c cl ; ► inlant \cn :- a Priv,ttc in t he Royal (' cu ►adivl I)r ► t goon s--Rcl;itucntal
No. 11 , 18 40 . Ile c•t ► 1im 1 in i)ccettt't cr . 1914, at the am "4 28 yc :uy and was t :tken
prisoner \l :lr► •I ► 2 3 , 1918 . ~,tft o rint< from a-hr,t1 ►ncl wound in the knec . Ile was
rcl ► : ► tri : ► tcil to 1•:n g l : ► mi on J :tttu : ► r}• 4 , 1 9 1'.) . Ile i s not in rcccipt of disability
pension an d l m < I ► itLcrtc, tu ;l d c• ►►o ,tt i l ►;iratiun tl ► ercfor . Ile was m art•icd in
\ovvn ► hcr. I 9 1 9 . aucl Iti!~ two chilci . :, g cd 10 years . Prior to c•nli s ttncnt, he was
cngtt g c l l in f:trmint ; cnl his uw n ►tc•crnmt . and s ince 1921 Itc 1 ► cts been it Dominion
Civil servant, at t s ctl :try o f ',Z, 1,100 per annum .

Ile atllc•gvs tli ;ct wh ilc a 1 ►ri so ncr (if unu• hc was suhjectcci to rn rtltrcatlucnt
whicl ► has rc suitcil in l i cet ►ni :tr y cl,u!t,t gc to hitu . Ile c•c ►ntl ► l a ins of poor and
in s ntlicicrnt fnol l, ;m ► 1 o f hav in g lu•cn c•outl ►elicti to work «•1 ► cn unfit to do Go, and
s t ;ltc- that Iti~ gcncr ;tl phy ,icul condition ( ►a~ i ►ccn lowerccl : 1 ; :t rc~ttlt .

:1n anatl\' .,is (if the cv i dc nec rcv c : ► I , :-
t'l : ► itn :utt was a 1 ► ri~(-tcr for a cvnnl ► ;u ;ltivcl y -hc ►rt tintc, but 1 ► i : cxl ►et•icttccs

; ► I ► I ►c,u• lit I ► m- c I u crn vcry h ;u"t-int;. lie >l ) c : ►k s cliicily (if '.Itc ttr:tttuent at
Flavy Ic Martel is brutal ami inltunt ;ut . Made to work lon g hours at unloading
►nttttition;, tilt, pri=urtcrs were 1 ► no1•I y t"cd an ( l inl ► tun ; ► n1 y ta•r a tect by the Cantl ►
('omrnancl : lit, who in,s i ~- tcd ttl,cm drill parades aftcr wurkinh hour- . Clnintant
al s o !~ tmnt tinm at ;cmcrics ► iu Norii, titcncl,tl and \Icrscl ► ct•f ; ( coal mines) . Ile
cltnrt; vs 1>1 ► , w : from bayonets and kick=, but su<tttinc ►t no permanent cii s ahility
thctrfrcmt. It is of time liard wo rk and truck o f foo d that. lie conlh'Inins mos t
1 ► ittct !y , rtttril ►tttinf; to tl ►c sc exlmricncc s : t ncrvott z con ► liticm, w 1 ► icl ► still troubles
Will .

' l'Ite nlc d ical record inclic< ►tc --~ that c laini . ►nt' s ncr vou. ~ystcm is impaired .
1)r . W . Itc ► :4. S tone , who certifies to tl ► c forcgoinf;, cicclares that, claimant suffers
frottt a "burnt out and un=tal A c nervous srstcm", which lie attribu Ws to clitim-
;tnt' ; cxl ►cricttccs ;i= ;t liti :c ►ner of t+•,tr . Ilc ,tatc, that there is notl ► inG dcfinitely
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: ► ft(T ted, and that, recently claimant has begun to rega in weight and his nervous

cyuilibrium . He ratc , claim ;utt * s percendal; e of clisabiiit y at. 25 per cent .
The difficulty in this case is to attribute claimant's condition of healt .l ► to

his short period of captivity . Undoubtedly he was subjected to abuse, but I am
not satisfied that he has establislted it present disability resulting from suc1►
treatment . He has failed to discharge the burden of show ing itotit elements-
maltreatment tt•itl ► resultant clisabilit~'-r ► crc: s u) to an award. Viewing the
c . ►z~ e a s a«'hole, I think it fail ;z , and the claim must be disallowed .

I?R1tOLL Al . Zlcl.)OL'GALL,
t)rrAIVa, .1ul;ust 7, 1932 . C'o mm issioncr.

CASE 2594-ALFRED FRANK LA"MERTON

Claimant was n Corporal in the 15th I3attalion-Reg iment a l No . 27153 .

Ife cnlistecl in A ttt;tt s t, 1914, a t the age of 22 vc;tr,, and was taken prisoner April

21 . 1915, cltu•ing the scr ond b, ►ttle of Ypres, unwounclerl bitt slightly g a -sed .

11c was rcleasecl to lIoll :uui April 15 . 1918, and reached England 1)ecember

27 of that year . He k not in receipt of hen z ion, was married in Aitfiu st, 1919,

and has three children . Prior to enlistment, he was employed as a clerk with

the ('anatlian National Railways, at . $50 per montlt, and is now a claims agent

for the same railroacl at $225 per mont.h .
He alleges that, while a prisoner he was subjected to m tltreatmcnt iti•liicfi

üas resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of lack of food, heavy

labour in stone quarries where he was repeatedly beatent, compelled t o ivear

wooden clogs, solitary confinement for at .temptcd escape, and was compelled to

st and at attention for 12 to 14 houts per (lay .
An analysis of the ev idence reveals :-
Claimant was first taken to Gies sen and to a stone quarry, where he com-

plains of the nature of the work he was compclled to do . Iiung in mid-air over

the face of a cliff, as nïitclt as 12 hours per day, he was also beaten for noti

working fast enough at digging. This «•ork has had a serious etfect upon his

nerves. Later when non-commiss ► oned officers were relieved from manual labour,

an efiort, was made to force tltem to work. Long hours on parade, in Av ooden

shoes, was resorted to, and eventually claimant, did go out on it farm, Nv itlt the

object of escaping . He made several unsuccessful attempt s , was e n fi ned to cells

nn ( l bèntéii ifpon recaptnre ; and niatle to stand to attç, ntion for long Itours . Sent

t~~ 11escitede, follot~~ed by Boltmte, claimant• refers to the trèntnïcnt at the

latter camp as .,ery severe . He was not badly beaten but complains of the

punishtnent drill . At i\lehenbert;er, claimant, w ith others, was hitcheci to and

made to drag waggons . As a result of these experiences lie complains of his

ncr ves, but admits that this condition is impro v ing . lie also has stomach trouble

which is distressing .
The medical evidence is very scant, and consists nmrel)• in a note from Dr.

J . 1) . Christie to the effect that he attc~~~led claimant. in January , 1929, when

c•laimant complained of "Lteing uervous, lo.~s of : kep and irritable" . C lalnlant,'ç

me , lical history files are silent• as to any nervous condition and refer only to

i i ► initi s and some nasal obstruct.ion .
The elements necessary to est ►tblislt a cl a im for reparations, i .e . maltreat-

ment followecl by d6ability, are lacking in this ease . The injury to his hcalth-

and the medical eviclence in regard thereto is very inconclusive-is the result

of gener:J conditions of camp life in Cermany and c annot , be nscribecl t o .mal-

treatmcnt. . The claim, if any, is one purel~for the consiclcration of the Board

of Pension C'ommissioners. Before this Cotnmission, i t fails and im ►st be

clisallowed .
ERROL M. McDOUGALL,

Commissioner.

0rFAWa, November 4, 1932 .
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CASE 1969-GILBI:RT 11'ILLIA .II LAVINE

Clainnant. was a Private in the 87th Battalion-Reginientat No . 3010024 .

lie enlisted May 14, 1917, .it, the ane of 19 years, and was taken prisoner Autnist

8. 1918, unwounded but slightly gassed. He was rep;ttriated to England Decem-

ber 13, 1918 . Iie is not in receipt of a pension . Was marriecl in December,

1 921, and has two children . Prior to enlistment, lie was employed as a
labourer at 45c per hour and is now doing odd jobs, not . steady work, and earns

about $4 .00 per cl ;iy when working . He. was horn in the United States and came
I t) Canada to cnli,t, and upon return took a vocational course in motor mechanics
at Montreal for -even months and then returned to his home in New York State .

Ilc alleges tli ;it «'hilc, a prisoner lie was subjected to maltreatnient• which
has resultcd in pecuniary damage to him . He complains that while working
in an iron mine he received a blow on the head with a shovel, which injtged his
nose and left a sc .u• which lie >till carries . He now suffers severe he,idnches and
cannot work ,round motors and often has to abandon work on account of them .

An analysis of the evidence re.veals :-
Claiiuant• was a prisoner for about four n ►onthG, which time he slmnt, mostly

at iron mines near .Ioffre in Belgium. I-Ie complains of one incident of mal-
treatment, when he was ]lit over the head with a shovel by a guard because lie
had allowed a truck to run off the tracks . He declares that. his nose was injured
and has been crooked ever since, that lie suffers from headaches -mlticlrlie
: ► ttributes to this blow and is now un, ►ble to carry on with his vocation zïs -n
utotor mechanic . It is rather curious that. claimant•, who is a United States
citizen, should have enlisted with the Canadian forces, after the United States
l ' sd crntcretl the w;ir.

The medical evidence indicates that claiiuant has a" scar of scalp wound
over right temple, evidently it fracture of outer plate of cranium" . His per-
cc•ntage of disability is statcd at 15 per cent . 1)r. F . F. Finuey, of IMalone,
N .Y. who certifies to the foregoing, did not appeat• before the. Commission .
Clainnant's medical history files shoW nothing unusual .

It is not clear from the evidence, in whnt mnnner claima nt's nose cot,id have
beeti broken from the blo w alleged, which has lcft• a scar on the temple. His
esperiences as a prisoner, np,u•t from this incident., do not appear to have been
unduly h ;u• Mh . Claimant lins failed to discharge the burden of sho«zng a prcsent
disability- rrsïilting- frcïiii-in,iltY-entment, whilst --n prisoner- of -rrfir : --The--elainn --
tmist, accordingly, be clisallo«•ed .

ERROL M. McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

01°rAWA, Septcmber 19, 1932 .

CASE 2428-IIAROI.D LAWRENCE

('laim ,q nt was a I'riv~te in the 4th C .~LR .-Regimental No. 113352. He
enli -tecl in July, 191i, at the ane of 1G years, and was taken l;ri .oncr June 2,
1916 , unwounded . He was repatriated to England December 8, 1018 . He iq
not in receipt of pen,ion, was married October 22, 1919, and bas five ehildren .
Prior to enlistment, l i e had ju s t. finished school and was recently employed as
a truck driver earning nboiit $4 per clay . He is now out of employment . .

lie alleges that while it prisonet•_itc was subjéctéd to maltreatment which
has rc"ulted in pecuniary ( iamnge to him . H( complains of 'heavy labour at
bridge building , lack of food, exposure through lack of clothes, deprived of
parce ls and ,truck across the face with gun butts, leaving two scars because
it was thought lie was implicated in the escape of a fellow prisoner .

W

:~''~
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An nnalysis of the evidence revenls :-
Clnimnnt was first taken to I)uhnen cnmp, where, apart from the food, he

11,1, no complnuj ts . Transferred to Engcrs, lie was employed in bridge building .

He complains of exposure and over w ork . For refusing to di vulge information

;i ~z to all escnped prisoner, he was beaten and bears scru•s over his right eye

and bridge of the nose . He was also stripped to the waist. and made to stand

in the sun and was so badly burned that a patch of tan across his shoulders

is still in evidence . He was also made to stand facing a wall, refused food and

drink till finally released on the doctor's orders . For an injury to has head

from a blow, he received no medical attention, and developed blood poisoning .

Ilc was struck on the finger, during a scuflie, by a bayonet in the hands of it

gu .u•d and was again denied medical attention . As it result of these experiences,

claimant complains of bronchitis and a pain over the henrt, attributed to

inoculation in the left breast . The sun burn referred to cioe> not constitute a

disability .
The medical evidence indicates that claimant suffers from bronchitis-

ahno st continuous inoculation injury over left pectoral muscle, and benr3 evi-

dence of severe tan over shoulders . His percentage of disability is stated at

1 5 per cent in the general labour market and at nil in his own calling . Dr.

M ortimer Fleming, who certi fies to the foregoing, did not appear before the

Commission . Claimant's medical history files show nothing unusual . Upon

his last medical exnminntion Le declared to be " all systems normal ."

I do not regard the bronchinl condition of which claimant complains as

necessnrily ha v ing its origin in Germany, or as due to any maltreatment to

which claimant was subjected . He was roughly treated, but I cannot find in

the story of his experiences evidence of maltreatment, and in the sequel the

d i snbilitics spoken of are not serious . On a view of the whole case, I consider

the clnim fails . It is, accordingly, disnlloa•ed .

ERROL M . IIcDOUGALL,

Coin inissioner .

OTTAWA, August'11 , 1932 .

CASE 2488-IMAURICE LEE

Clnimnnt was n orl~oral in flic 15t1i I3nttnlion=Regii~1entnl No . 276630 .

. He enlisted in August, 1914, at the age of 25 years, and was taken prisoner

AUril 24, 1915, cluring the second battle of Ypres, untvounded, but slightly

t;n ,,-ecL He was exchanged to Holland in April, 1918, and reached England

\'ovember 23 of that year
. He is not in receipt of pen5ion, was wnrried in

liny, 1919, and has four children . Prior to enlistment ., he was a machine

operator, earning an average of $28 per week, and since discharge has tried
various jobs but has been unemployed since 1930, and lives with bis brother-

in-lntv .
He alleges that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which

has resulted in pecuniary damage to him. Iie complains of being beaten with
rubber hose for refusing to work on munitions, injury to his feet as n result
of being compelled to wear wooden clogs, confinement and standing at attention
for 10 hours per day for attempting to escape, solitary confinement, bad food

and stoppage of parcels .
An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Clbünnnt ivns fü$t taken to Giessen camp, to which he remained attached

for about two years . Sent out to work on a supposed farm, clniinnnt tôiind it

to he it muntions factory (Altenn)-
. With others , lie refused to work, was beaten

with a hose pipe and knoched down a flight of stairs, with injury to his back,
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fr(p ►n nl ► ich he still s p ► tt'cr . lie was confinecl to cells and made to stand to
attention for long 1 ►ot•, in an effort to inciuce hitn to work, as also for allat(c ►nl ► tecl c S ca l ) e. C'laiut;tnt also con ► plalns of I)untshment drill in wooclen clogs,
Wl ► ic•h N'oducecl -S om S , but has left no disability . Sent to 111csehede and Verle
(sic), he was given cella alleged to be-by way of reprisal . He declares he spent
90 cia N" in cell s . lteturned to Xlescitede, thence to Saltau and I3oitmte, clnimatrt
c•om})lains of exposure to tue weather for refusing to volunteer to work, but
a(i ► nits tliat_ he was not beaten . Claimant also spent, sorrte time at 1-leyenberger
and lirtmeln camps, at the former of which he complains of being made to haul
wagons . Iie complains of the injury to his back, the condition of his nerves
and stouu ► el ► and sick headaches .

The medical evidence is meagre, consisting of a certificate of Dr. 11' . E.
l'ear, on, dated \ovember 30, 1931, to the effect that he attended claimant in
February, 192 0 , and in October, 1920, for neurasthenia, dyspepsin, and ulcera-
t ►on over : ► rcl ► c; of 1)oth feet . Cl:tim. ► nt's medical histor~

'
files reveal nothingunu snrtl . t'1)un examination at time of discharge lie is noted as " all systemsrturtnrtl . "

In this <tate of the record, I cannot find that I«•otilcl be justified in recom-►uenclin}; an award to cl : ► imttnt . According to his evidence, his chief clisnitility
is the injury to his back and yet his claim papers are silent as to this disability,
his meclicul record contains no mention of it and the certificate of Dr . Pearsonctoe .; not refer to any such injury . There is no permanent disability to his feet,
cl ► ielit• referred to in his claim papers . Claimant's recourse, if any, is before
the Board of Pension C'umutis=ioners . ~s far its this Commission is concerned,
ti ► e claim must be disallowed .

ER ROL M . lIcDOUGAL,L,
Coillil► tSStonRr .

CASE 1962-RIÇII :IRD LLIG H

'I'he cl :tiro :tnt ccas ;t I'rivntc in the IZ .( .' .li .-Re};iment ►tl U. 454739.- Heenlisted July 2, 1915, at the a};e of 38 ye:trs . He was tnken 1)risoner October8. 1916, on tlic "Somnte . tumuunded . He %v:ts rcputri ;ttccl to I:n};irtnd l~Tovembcr24, 1918. He is not in receilit of pension, but intends applying therefor. He isunmru•rie► i . Prior to enlishnent he w tt, n railroacl labourer earning abou t$211 per week, and resumed si ►uilcu• work after disel ► nr};e but was un en ►plot•eclat the time uf tlie hc . ► rinLr .
lie alleges that "•Lile' a 1)risoner lie Nt• :ts subjectecl to ntaltreatanent whicl tha- reMlte ► 1 ïn 1 ►ccwtiur~• damage to I ► im, He complains of ►in injury to his

car while working in -tliec•o< ► l mines. A chute fell and struck 1 ► i ►n on the head .1n annl~• s i s of me c ~ iclcncc revenl, :-
Clai ►nnnt coml)inins of one incident of nu ►Itt•erttn)eut. unly , «1 ► ich occurredwhile he was working in co :tl tuines at Frieclerchsfelcl . 1Ie tisns eml ) lo) ecl upon acoal chute and, being inextierienc•ecl, had ciiflïeult~~ in doing the «•ork . In somemanner, not explained, he was luit on tl ► e head b~the cl ► uto and knocked uncon-sciotts, trith injw•`' to his rigLt ear . The occurrence was an nceident., butc•lnimnnt runtencl

S tl ►nt lie did not receive meclieal cnre fur the injury and thnthis hearing has been }mr ►nanentlv affected by rettson of such neglect . He ha sno co ►ul ► l : ► int as to his general treatment -0-f as to l. ,n•ork tck of food and liard

The medic:tl record indicates that clai ►mnt sufl'ers from chronic otitis main ,with clischnrge in rigl ► t car and some nf3'cctic ► f il 1n o te eft car. Hts percentageof disn}tility is stated at 35 per cent in his own calling and at 25 per cent in thégenerrtl labour tuerket . I)r. R . Grant : Lawrence, who certifies to the for_ggoing,
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did not appear before the Commission . Cl,iimant's medical fi les Show tl ► nt.
claimant has defective hearing due to otitis media, but the cau se is declared to
be shell explosion and the origin France . The injury is therefore <ittributecl
to service .

I am not satisfied that the condition of which clr ► imnnt now complains was
traumatic in origin. I am a ► lviseci that the condition usu ►tlly results from infec-
tion. Even on claimant's stntement ; the blow he received was accidental,
and I do not find in the record anv evidence to si ►o«~ that lie rcceivecl
in,ulcyuate or improper treatment . Claimant has failed to discharge the burden
of showing a present disahility resulting from maltreatment . I regard his clai ►n,
if any, as one for the consideration of the Board of Pension Commissioners .
The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed .

ERROL M . McDOUGALL ,
("Oni 112isston('l' .

OrrAWA, August 13, 1932 .

CASE 2438-REUBEN ANGELO LEVE R

Claimant was a Private in the 7th Battalion . He enlisted in August, 1914,
at the age of 28 years . He was taken prisoner April 24, 1915, during the second
battle of Ypres, unwounded, and was repatriated to England Decembcr 27, 1918.
lie is not in receipt, of pension, was married I)ecember 5, 1914, and h, ► s, two
children. Prior to enlistment, lie was farming in British Columbia but was just
getting things going when tl ►e w;n• broke out . He is now in office furniture s . ► les-
ni,in, enrning $37 per week .

He alleges that while a prisoner he was, subjectc► i to maltre :► tmcnt wl ► ich has

resultecl in pecuninry damage to him . He complains of bad food, an abscess
on the right breast as the result of German inoculation, exposure in bad weather
with insufl'icient clothing, liard labour in ditcheG half full of water, forced labour
in smelter on 12 1 ►our shifts where lie collapmd due to heavy work .

An nnnlysi, of the evidence revenls :-
Claimnnt was taken to Giessen carr . . He c.on~plain~ that as the result of

an inoculation unskilfully performed he developed an ;ibscess of the breast, which

has permanently injure,' his lung . After 8 months he was removed to Celle ligcr

and thence to Friestadt rind Velmemoor . As to Friestadt camp he has no cotn-

plnints, but insists that the heavy work, exposure and living conditions have

unfavournbly affected his hcalth . From H ►►wcln camp, claimnnt. was sent to

Halle, where lie complains that the condition, were very harsh, the work too
heavy and the food inadequate. 11"hile in a state of exhaustion from overwork

lie was hit by a guard for not working fast enough . He was taken to hospital

and sent to barracks without any medical attention . He çn~-G that his entire

body contracted and came out in knots and it was only through the strenuous
efforts of his fellow prisoners, who rubbed him for hoir., with embrocation, that

lie finally came through . He also speak . of punishment in the form of parades

after a day's work, (]one with nview to Nvenr clown the resistance of time prisoners .

As a result of these experiences, clnimant mffers from i ► is nerves and stomach,

which lie ascribes to overstrnin . Claimant made nvery full statement upon

repatriation, which is of record . In this document lie stressed the heavY ind

continuous labour he was called upon to perform .
The medical evidence inclicate• that, claimnnt, suffer s from chronic bronchitis

and has had one_ attack of pnewnonia and pleurisy, instability of stomach,

bowels, accompanied by constipation . His percentage of disr►bility is stated at

25 per cent.. Dr. G. F. Richercicon, who certifies to the foregoing, did not appear

before the Commission . Claimant's meclical exaroinntion upon discharge shows_
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`' ; ► ll s>'sten ► s normnl" c~xeept integumentary system, and that, lie had made a
comple.te recover}• from the chc s t• condition • ► scriheci to the inoculation referred to .

From a careful comparison of the s t; ► tcn ► ent- made by clnimnnt upon re-
pata•i,ttion ct•ith hiÇ tc !4 intont• hc , forc the Crnnmis;ion, I am of opinion that
c•l ;{irnünt, S1ItÎer(41 harsh treatment of a general nature a nd was compelled to do
I •er %• .u• 1 luou ., work, but 1 n ►n not . convinced that , lie was suhjec.t .ed to such mal-
treatme nt, as has re sultecl in perm a nent ( li tz ;t b ilitv to him. His claim for impaired
heultl ► , if any, is properly a ►nattcr for time consideration of the Board o f Pension
( .'.cim ► ü ► ss ionrt • . AF far a s t h i s ('ommi s~a ion is con ( crueci, the c 1 0 itu fa ils and tnust
be cli s all ON cccl .

I:RROI, M . ~IcI)OUGALL,
Co m tnissio ncr .

t t•rT :%NN• :\, August 111 . 1932 .

CASE 1991-I-IAR ItY B. LOCK1\'OOI)

Notice of clain ► was received from the above named claiun►nt, from which
it uppear tl ► t• lie cnli~tcd in 1917 at, London, Ontario, was taken prisoner on
(letoher 1, 1918, and retnainecl in Gcrm ►uiy for about six \t'eek8. He is in receipt
of full pcnsion disability for tuberculosis of time lungs. <;Inimant• did not com-

1 ► lctc the usual claim fc ► rn ► s, (licl not. nppeqr before the Commission and in reply
to : ► lcttcr ,uldressccl to l ► im on t)ctoher 5, 1931, .rignifiecl his (leAre to cancel the
cl,► im. It. is, accordiut;l~•, cli~r ► llocc•ccl for cc•ant . of prosectttion .

E'RROI. M . itlcDOUCALI.,
Cornmissioncr .

OTTAWA, August 4 . 1932 .

CASE 1996--IM . P. NFncCHARI .ES

Xoti:,e of clnint was received frtm the ahove named, from which it appears
that, he cuGktecl on April 10, 1915, served with the 4th C .NNLR .-Regitnentnl
number 111350, was t,iken prisoner at 'Mount, Sorrel on June 2, 1916, and was
rep,► tricteci to Holland in May 1918 .

Claimrtnt has not completed the usual clait . 'orms although requested so to
cto, nor has lie presented himself before time Commission in answer to notices
;cnt, him to appear at ;czsion• held at. Halifax, N .S. , on May 18, 1931, and
Truro, N .S. on .[une 17, 1932. In thc.,e circu ►nstanca_, the claim must be clis-
;tllo«•cd for «•ttnt of prosecution .

ERROL M . N1cll0UGALL,
Cornmissioner .

OTTAWA, August 31, 1932 .

CASE 2273-LI;R OY Xln ell ONALt)

The claimant was a Lieutenant in the. Royal Air Force . He enlisted in
Se-ptembcr 1914 zit the age of 22 years . His plane was. brout;ht• down and he
was t : ►ken 1 ►risoner February 1 6 , 1918, shot• througl ► the leg and smnshed up
the right. leg below the knec . He was repat•rinted to England in November 1918.
He is not in receint of pen-ion but intends making application therefor . He
cc•as married in Octoher, 1921, and has one child . Prior to enlistment, lie was

c.
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a

employed as tt clerk in a je«•ellerv store, at it salary of $100 per month, and i :

now a jeweller's manager at $150 per ntonth .
He allegas that, while at prisoner he was sttbjectecl to lnaltreat•ment which

has resulted in pecuniary clainage to him . He complains of lack of mulical
attention to his wound and being forced to w;ilk while the «otuul was still open .

Also of improper dental trcatanont. which developed into infected tonsils which
rc~ulted later in their removal and an operation renloving the appendix .

An analysis of the éviclencc lexeals . :--
Clailnant vas a prisoner in Ûcrïiiiiuv for ubüiit, tell nionths, the fic :t few

weeks whercoi he spent in hospital at ';4t . Lco. He does not, complain of the
trcat•uient•, but protests that he was made to walk before his «•otnnds had properly

healed. Sent to Karlsrhue and tltcn \1 ►ilill, lie has no complaint as to brutality,
but alleges that dental treatment a'hicl ► lie there received brought about later
{lokoning of the tonsils and teeth, which nccessitatcd operations uhon his return
to Canada . He also complains of inaclequ ;ttc food which lowered his vitality .

The medical evidence con~ist : in the certificate of Dr. L. C . Gunne, to the
cfl'ect that in 1929 he removed claimant's tonsils which were badly infected, and
in 1931 performed ,in nppendectomy upon cl limant . Another certificate of I)r .

\. W. Snider, surgeon dentist., attests that in lune, 1930, he extracted it lower
second molar on the left side, the root canals of which had been filled with cotton
filling which was causing all infection at the apex of the roots .

It will be observed that the medical cert-ificate-,; are of comparatively recent

(late, and do not ., in 1n}' opinion, establish any conncxity betwcen clainlant's
experiences in Germany and his present. conctition. Both the tonsils and the

tect-h m ay well have hecome infected front otller causes . Claitnant has failed to

(li~l ► arge the burden of showing a present disability re?ultin6 from maltreat-
ulent «'llilst a prisoner of war . His claln) 11111st, ac,~o ►Ylingly, be disallowed .

ERROL M. "McDOUGALL,
Commissioner .

OTTAWA, October 7, 1932 .

CASE 2078--GFARGE R . E . '..\IncFARI.A\Tr

Notice of claim was received on behalf of the ahove named claimant
through his attorneys . Claimant apparently served as an Imperitll soldier,

Regimentnl No. 2811757, Senforth Highlanders . He was a cservist having

first enlisted March 13, 1912 . Iie went to France Allgll3t 1914, and was
taken prisouer Augttst 26, 1914, suffering with a gtmshot wou in the jaw. To

cl;tim forms have been completed and no evidence producc ► 1 . His attorneys

have withdrawn the claim by general letter datcd Atigust• 17, 1931 . The claim

i-, accordingly, disallo«•eci for want of prosecution .

I:RR01. M . AWi)OUGALL,
Cotttlnissioncr .

CASE 2019--RODERICK \faclVE R

Notice of claim was received from the above llAnled clnil,ittnt on or about,

January 5, 1931. 'file usual clnim forms were sent to him but have never been

returned. Clnimnnt appears to have served with the Imner ', nls, but no par-

ticttlnrs are availtthle as to his military or medical records . F n was notified to
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appear before the Commission at it s Toronto scai,)n6, on April 15, 1931, and
again for April 1932, but. failed t o present hilu self . The claim must, n ,; cordingly,
be clisallowecl for w .u it of prc.►sec.ution .

t)'rTAWA , September 7, 1 932•

I :RItOI. 11 . -McDQUGAI..L,
Commissioner .

CASE 2660---PATRICK JOSI~.YII 'MADDEN

Claimant• was n Yrirate in the 4th C-NI .R .-Ret;imental No. 113377. He
enlisted July 24, 1915, at the age of 25 years, and was tal :en prisoner June 2,
1916, at Ypres, suffering from a gunshot Wound in the chest . He was repatriated
to England in Deccinbcr 1918 . He is in receipt. of n 20 per cent disability
pension amounting to $23 per inonth, based on his var wounds and neurosis .
Ilc was married in J a nuary , 1 930, and has two children, one sstcp-child . Prior
to-enlistntcnt, 1 "' as e11110 }•ccl as a teamster, earning $ 13 per week . He is now
tmctnploycci and on relief .

Ilc alleges that while n prisoner he Ivn4 subiecied to maltrecitnient._ which
has resulted in pecuniary (] .,image to him . He complains of bad food, forced
labour while ill, and compelled to do heavier work as punishment .

An nn;;lysis of the evidence rex,cals :- -
Cl,ciiuunt was firA taken to Cologne hospital, where lie remained 6 inonths .

He, has no complfcint as to the tncclical trerttment, received . Sent to Stenclnl
canip, lie was set to work digging Imtatocs and ccitnplnins that he was com-
pellcd to Nvork when unfit . Later at Wittenberg, at a farm, lie makes the same
complaint . Claimant was not beaten and complnins moinly of the liard work
and lack of fo

(A
. He spent saine time at asugzr factory, at, Quedlinburg and

Rcndenherg canilm. without special incident . He now complains of the condition
of his r.tomc►ch and nerves .

There is no merlicnl evidence or record, not even the nsunl certificate of a
pht•sicinn . Claim ;int's pension and nUlit ;crN• files show the wound for which he
is Imnsioneci and refer to a heart condition .

Cl,iimant was very cloubtful in presenting his case whether lie could qualify
for reparations ancl the record indicntes quite clenrh• that, his apprehension in
this rcyieat, was correct . Whatever disability claimant suffers at the present
time is nttributahle to service or is nutritional in origin, and is lnurely a matter
for the con~iderntion of the Board of Pension Commissioners . He has not
shown maltreatment while a prisoner with resultant disability . The claim fails
and niust be disallowed .

OrrAWA, C)ctoi,cr 8, 1932 .

ERRnI1 M. lfcl)OUCIALL,
Cont rnissioner.

CASE 22913-JA111:S liocFARLA?~ 1: IIAR R

The cluimant was a Yrivnte in the 3rd Battalion-Regiment .al No. 18219 .
He enlisted in August 1914 at. the age of 32 years; an([«•as .taken prisoner April
24, 1915, (luring the second battle of Ypres, neither wounded nor gassed . He
was repatriated to England December 27, 1918 . He is in receipt of a 70 per
cent disability pension based on arthritis, colitis with nppendicïtis, clirestienlitis
and cholecystitis, amounting to $89.50 per mont.h for himself and family. He
was married February 3rd, 1919, and lias two children . Prior to enlisttnent,
he was engaged in farming but is unable to state his income and since discharge

s:

ç
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hc rcqumcd this occupation but is unrble to
~li~tihilit irs .

lie alleges that while it pri,;oner he was suhjecled, to mnltxentment which
rcsultecl in pecuniary rlatnttKe to him . He complains of heing beaten with

rifle -, bnci food, sttcrvntio>> c,n ;-,, exposure .
An analysis of the eYidence reveals :--
('laimant spent, his period of captivity at Gies~en, ('elle, Veltncutoor,

]lrncl:linfe (sic), Saltnu, and (1lclenbruck• It is only at Rrockhofe that lie
rnmplain.,z of brutality, when he was hit several times with tltc hutt .s of rifles
ver the Q . While pninful at the time, the injurier receivecl do not appenr

it, have left much, if any, cl0nhility ('Î ;titnant'c main complaint. is that thc
food was so had his health lins <<Lftered .

The meclical rccurct inclicntc .5 tlr^t clainutnt sufl'crs very greatly from
itttc-~;tinnl trouble,,, for which he is in reccipt of pension. Certificates of
I)rs . A . ~1 . Day tunl A . 1-1 . Mecney have been f► lcct of record . ('l;zimant's
ntcdical history files 1>car out the fincling ; ;cLu ve noted .

.lftcr careful cun4t.lcrntiun of the cviclcnce . I have rcnclteri the conclu~'iun

tli,tt cl ;timtunt's prescnt condition is due to ntitritionttl ctttc scs . As pointed out

in rentrai Opinion nnnexNl to m}• can'lier rcl)nrt clcalint* with m ;tlta•catutcnt cases .

1 d rr not cunsiclcr tlt ;lt lack of pro ,ier food, uttlc -:~s deliberately in-,po!Zcci, is to he

r c(-'vc,ccl a s maltre,ctnient . This condition was ctuitc h emornl_ Cl;llln,nt ha,

iccilecl to discharge the hcunlcn of sltcm•int; tltnt his prc=ent condition re,uits from

tn ::!trentment «•hilst pri-nner of mar . His claim is one for the consicler,ttion

(if the Board of Pension (:nnnntissicmcrs. As t .u• us this ('utnmissicm is cun-

(' c 1 rn ( • d , it must be clisnllowccl .

I:RRO1, "TA 1 . ;AicT)OUGAI :I,,
Con2 UilSSton('r .

t rrT:~NVA, August 7, 1932 .

CASE 2682--JOII N TI-iO 'NIAS \IcCAR'I'I-i Y

(.'lalimit mas boric in 1em-fotmdltincl 1116, served with the Tnrprri .rl Fcarces ,

having been a Private xvith :,hc Kint;;s l .it•erponi lt~t*ilnent -\o . 306928-8t1 ►

tictttaliun . It,, came to Canada in 19 00 and was en,ployecl in -Novit Scot in,

;rncl in 1915 was in the Merclrnnt Alarinc and enlisted in the Ituperial Armv

while his ship was at Liverpool . Ile was taken prisoner in .1ugn~zt, 1916, on

the 8antmc, unwounded . He was rcp :ctriatccl in I)ccctnber, 1918 . Ile was for a

t itne in receipt of nstnall pension of 3shillines sixpence per week based on

ucir,t :'thenitt, but this lias been discontimiccl : Il(, cGcl not . return to Canada

tint il 1 928 with the ItaMsters, huvint; applied too lute for repatriaticn, . IIé

k ttnntarriecl and has »'crrhecl as a cu11 miner and seiunan, but Since clkcl : :u•t;c

Ln, not done much of anything .
He alleges that while a pri4uner lie was sùhjectecl to mnltrettt inent m•lticl ►

has resulted in pecuniary damage to lti.m. lie complains of hnci foucl, liard
labour in coal mines, compl,>`ins of illness 'and was forced to stand at attention

1 5 hutn•s per da y for 1 6 days until he. cunki no longer stand . Workecl in the

cul :e ovens and fell through weakness and burned his elbow.

An analysis of the cvideiice rcveals :--

Clt ► imnnt has not . completccl the usual forms, nor has he .?ubmittcd any

tneclicnl evidence. He lppeared before the Commission and asked pcrmission

tu relate his story . His ericlcnce was given in a confused lnnnnCr and lie

appeared greatly distraught.. As far as could be, made out, claimant spent
time at Dulmen and Schniedemultl vamps, as to wldclt lie cloes not complain .

From Kotthuss, he was selit, to conl mines at . Burbach where he complains

of the liard work, which be was >.nnal,le to perforni He was puniOhed by being
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madc to sl .nicl to attention until lie collapsed, taken to the doctor, who
orclcrell him hark to work . Sent to wotk on tiv, -c,ke o ven s , he accidentnlly
fell upon some hot metal and in ]larraclcs f :,,- ' .wo weeks . Eventually he
was sent to a farm, where the trcatnlcnt was fair . lie suffers from his stomacll
and rncr vcs . ('laiul,lnt ha,- no family, appears to have been awanclerer and
i s lucnt ;tlly deficient . As statetl, therc is nu mcdical evidence of record, not,
are cl,lilu,tnt's mcclicctl history Ides avaiiable .

In ttlis state of the record, while czllrc<sin1-1 lie gent(--t for
clailn,u ► t : in his unfort tnt,ltc condition, it is impossible to rench it finding in his
fuvour . The cnnnelitr ttettisccn his pre,ent : condition and his experiences in
(;eruulny lias not been rstalliishccl and I,uu comliellcci to find that he bit,-, not
nlrlcle out a ca se entitling him to rep,lrations. The claim is, accordingly, cli-
ullowccl .

I?RltOL T% 1 . Mcl)OUGALI,,
Co11i)liissloilel' .

O-rr.kw.t, 01•tul>cr 2 . 1 932 .

CASE 2505-JOIiti 1\'LSLEY McCONLGH X

CLtinl,tnt was a Private in the 7th Batlalion-Rel ;iluentl ► 1 No . 23423. He
enlisted in August 1914, at the age of 32 ye .u's, and was taken ltrisoner April 24,
191 5 , cltu'ing the sccorn~l luittle. of Ypres, sufferint; from shrapnel wounds in the
lcft Icl; and i'igllt . tl ► umu. I1e was repatriated to England 1)ecelnl~er 3, 1918 . He
is not in rcceipt of pension and is ttnul,u-riccl Prior to ellli',,tment, lie was
cmp loy ed as a pl,tstcrcr, earning from ten to fifteen dollars per day . Since
ciisclllu•t;e lie tried his fol'lller trade but could not continue, earned from three
to four dollars per day at l . ► bnurinl; for it time but had been unemployed for
tollr 111olltlls at thc time of tile hc :u'ing .

Ili' ,illcl ;eS that. while a prisoner lie was subjectecl to maltreatment which
has resultetl in ]tccuni,u')• cialnrt);e to ltilu . lie complains of being beaten and
struclc over thc heacl N+'ith tllc luincrs' lamh s while working in the conl n ► incs
,tn 1 l locked wnler the coke o ven; ttntil lie was ovcrcrnue Nvitll gu s , eyesight
nfïcctcci . Is now nnuMe to clu hard «'ork .

An analysis of the evidence reveals ;--
(.'lnimant complains that immecliately after capture, «'hile being taken

back he was hit in the stomach with the butt of I rifle by one of his captors and
,till suffers from this blow. His te.stiniony is very confused and it is c1iC :_ult
to determine whether the incident refcrred to occurred during or after capture .
Ile was taken to -Munster (;aulp, wllcre lie colnplaitlz of the food, but it- is
chiefly at a camp ncunecl Castrup (sic) that claimant complains of maltreat-
n ►ent . lie worked in the coal mines, underground for 8 months, and speaks
of cullstant• 1)Callflt;5 1)lIt lulwlts that he hit n guard, under provocation, and
vas seA •crel N, beatcn and punisllccl . IIc Was rcmovecl to the coke ovens where

lie comhlain ., of the work as vcry arduous and the treatment. brutal . For refus-
ing to work as required lie was several times placed in cells beneath the coke
ovens and ,ufferecl intcniely from the heat and confinement . He was also made
to stand to attention at it post for long Ilout's . Cl,timant-'s story is very in-
collcrentand it is clifticult to follow tlle recital of his exparicnees, but I gather
that lie attributes to 1 ► i= enforced work on the coke ovens a generally weakened
resistance and a cttrious nilment which lie refets to as a"swelling of the brcasts"
which is still painful and iwnpacitates him . He spea'lts also of nervousness,
debility, sleelllessness and pastric troubles .

The meciical evicleeee consists in the affidavits of 3 physicians . Dr. Gordon
S. Jackson confines h;mself to the statements made to 11im by claimant and is
unable to scate any degree of diçability . I)r. A. Y. Murtagh diagnoses claimant's
condition as psycllasthenia,, without, however, fixing any percentage of disability .

1
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lie l_1c~fers 1&-0 tb süi»c imj~ülriuënt ~i i 1a7ï~11. )r. :A., e nnes fin s cl aimant
suffering from general Nvenkness and debility enusert by gas poisoning and that
lie has enlarged stomnclt and i .i troubled with gastritis and disttnt.ion-vonits
after meals . IIe rates claimant's percentage of disability nt 50 per cent . Cla1111-
;int's medical history files shew nothing unusual .

It. is perhaps unfortunate that çlainlant has given so unsnt .isfnctory, and
. =ome respects conflicting, testimony. 'I'bc, impression gnined front his evidence ,

11-liicli is confirmed upon it perusal of the tramcrint thereof, is not favourable to
his pretentions. When this testimony is supported by meclical evidence, Vague
and indeterminate, the <lilficulty ci reaching it conclu4u favourable to claimant
is evident . After very careful consideration I,tm o f opinion that, claimant has
not macle out it case of present cliability rcsulting, from maltrcatment whi15t it
lwisoner of wnr . Whatever elailu he may have is a matter for the consideration
of the Board of Pension ('mmmis=ioncr .~ . The clqim fails and must be ciisnllowecl .

I?ItROLI, M . i\-Ic, l)t)UC'►AId, ,
('o in in isioncr .

t 1 rrAWA, August 16, 1932 .

CASE 2523-CHA R LIsS ~IcCO\ ~'P;LI .

Cluiin .,nt was a Private in the 15t. b B,itt<tlion- Reginlentnl No, 27232 . He
vnlistccl in August 191•1 at the age of 25 years, and was t,tl:en prisoncr April
'?-lth, 1 915, during t h e second bnttL of Ypres, suffering from gas. He was
rcpatrinted to England in lleccmbcr 1918._ He is not in rcceipt of pension, was
married in November 1923 and has one child . Prior to enli :tancnt, l ie was em-
p loyed as it machinist, earning about $85 per mol.th, and is now avsistn,it fore-
man, at $180 per mont.h .

He alleges that while it pri soner he was subjected to maltmatment• w h ich
has resulted in pecuniary damage to 1 ►im . He cotnplnins of labour in the snlt
mines when lie injured his leg in an accident and received no medical attention .
The leg still troubles him and breaks open heriodicnlly due to neglect at the
time of injury. -

An analysis of the eviclencc reveals :-
Claimant was first taken to Roulers, thence to Gottingen camp, to which

lie remn:ined attached for the greater hart , of his periorl of captivity . Sent out
on working parties, at one of which, Worbu ,, ea lt mines, claimant's leg was
injured nccidentnlly. He complains that lie received no medical attention for
the injury and still sttffers somewl lnt therefrom . He cioes not complain of any
acts of brutality and declares that . a prisoner w ho complied with orders escaped
punishment of th is kind . Ile was also at it sugar-bcct fart.oly, out of Cassel
camp, and eventually found his way to a fv rm . He complni n s now of som e
~d ight disability in hi s wounded leg .

There is no medicnl evidence of record . Claimant was advised, at the
hearing, to obtain and produce a medical certificnte e4nbli sbing such disability
as he suffers from. Tbis he has failed to do . Claimnnt's medical history files
s h ow noffi ing unusual . He is dec;lnred, upon examination at, time of discharge,
to have been fit..

In these circumstances, it is clear that claimant has not made out a case of
maltreatment whilst a prisoner resulting in present disability . He has thus
failed to discharge the burden resting upon him and the claim filils . It must be
clisallowed .

ERROLL M . 'McD0UGALL,
Contniissioncr.

0rmwA, October 2, 1932 .
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CASE 2151-J . A . -AicGILLIVRAI'

\crticc of cluim %v cs rcccivccl on bcl,nlf of the abct vc namcrl cl : ► irnant tht•ottl;lt
I d , attorneys . 'l'l i e u suu1 claim furm ,; have not hecn c o nrp lctcrt and thcre is nc ►
e rid cnec cunccrnin g tlic citiltlltlnt of record . I'ncler date of l rhru ~r~ lfitll, 1 932,
r•l ; ► in ► ;c ►► t's attorney, ; ► rl v i=cd th ; ► t. the clrrint m'a s n•ithrtr,t w n . It in :,ccordinoy ,
~li<allu~scrf for «• ► int of p r o=cclition .

I• :111{(lt .I . M . alr~ DO UG AI,L,
Con? In issioner .

0-r r~ ',v :% . ~c~~ cmhct 8 . 1932 .

(:ASE 21 4 1---T . :1 WRE \C1; McI\'I'YRI;

('l, ► in ► al ► t Nv : ► s a Priv; ► tc in the 3rcl Iinitnlion---Hc g' imc- t ;;', No. 9 t135. IIe
enlisted in :1ugnA, 1914, at the :me of 1 9 }•c :u•,, and Nr,►s taken Irri~oner April
21• 191 :ï, clinin, Oi ► 4~ .~r~r•c~nrl llrrttlc c,f Ypres, ultcccntclclccl but slightly 5ns s ccl . li e

rcp : ► tri ;ltcd In E' ng l ; ► ncl \ovcwhc•r 25, 1 918. IIe is not in rvvvip~,-.. of pension .
was mclrric i l July 31, 1 921 and has thrcc c•liilclrcn . Prior t o cnli stmcnt, he was
(`n jllr)V•rvl an a tlillr'1{e('1)el' ~l("1!)!~rl!}111e1', at 8 ti00 per llllnlllll, and after discharge
was clitp luy cd as a rc ► ilwa~• firclnan, nov.- laid o ff , and employed as a stationary
cn ,, inccr . at. S23 per week .

11c :lllct~cs that while ; ► ln•i ~zmncr lie was subjected to maltreatment W icl ►
ha s rc;ulicd in pcc•iu ► iary d,cnwu;k• to hinl. Il:c comp lains that, he was s trttck
in the <~rnin by ;c rifle bilit -in([ kio•l :ni jwt aftcr ccclxturr, was ; l ;t n•ccl and had
to no h,ul fncul caut<in g I lipc s ti vc rli~on lcrs• 11', ► ~, compelled to work in the mines
. ►nd su fl'cr .A kicks and hlu w - . suffcrccl exposure to Nv ct and cold and endured
3 cl ;t vs s c ► litary confinement with re .:nltint; ncrvo il ., clko rriel•~i .

An ,in ;tlys i ; o f the cvdcucc• rcvc ;tls :----
('l : ► im,lt was taken to (, ic~ s rn Camp, t o whicli lie remained attached for

the riun•aticm of hi s c . ►p ti v ity . T• :xcc• p t for it period of 3 months s Itcnt at, L,IUTCn-
Iter«, cl<tiniant was at (" ie s :cn . TIc w4 cnll ► lcqecl at Giessen as an orderly in
ti ►c i,o s l>ittil and has uo coin p ir► int of hi s trcntlnent while tllcre . At Laut• enlierf;,
fur rcfu s llln t o "M in the ulinc s , 1 .c mw struck and be . ► t .en and conlplalns of
the long Il onrs and cxpu surc, 'frum which he dev elrll ► e+ .l a cold resulting in a
prcsent condition of chrRnic Inrynritis and rl l culnatislu . Claimant also refers
to inciclent s ilun ► crli, ► tely h4 low it ► !,; his capture as cr ►nstitutinf; rnaltrcntment,
when he «•, ► !; kiclccd by a gu :► rt't in the Itri v itte parts, but apparently without
cnu s ili g, permanent injury. ('l : ► int,tt comlil ;► ins that the experiences related
have rc~ultccl in all impaired heart condition, his throat is bad and he suffers
from hi s no s e .

('I ; 6111 ant has produced no mcriical evidence, cleclaring that he has been
trc,iting himself and i s tul ;ihlc to hrinr, forward , ►n}' lueclienl evidence . His
nce d ic ;rl history files speak of aciite n :lscrliL,u•ang itis and vnriocoeele, the latter
o f w liicl ► ailluents is said to 11 . ►vc Kim pre-cnt prior to enliM lllent• It, also
ap l ears that, cl ;cirl ► nnt' s nn s c wa. hro l :cn hrc v in ► 1 s, to enli s tnient .

In titis s t,ttc of the rccclrcl . I .► lu unable to reach a fi nding in claimant's
f : ►vour. 'l'lce cv idcnce ncom•s th ;tt, for time !,rcatcr hart, of his captivity, claimant,
\Cllll s t in orderly, rc•ccivcci w ►•y fair trcatnnent, greatly Sullet•ior to that received
by other prisoners, 'l'l ►c medical cv iclcnce does not justify an awarcl to clnim-
ant, and, hav ing ref;nrd to all the circ ► n stances, I an ► of opinion that the claini
fails ancl itlust be M11o M .

OTTAWA, August 25, 1 932 .

ERROL M . \IcDOUGALT.,
Comnaissioncr.
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CASË 2154---PTT, .7CfcINTYRT

'Notice of claim was rcce , lved behalf of the above nanud claitnant

tltrouqh his attorneys . No information concerning the claimant has been furn-
ished nor was any evidence submitted . His attorneys have withdrawn the

, 1 ; 61n, by general letter dated August 17, 1931 . The claim is, accordingly, dis-

nikwed for want of prosecution .

I ( ) TT .~ IV.3, August 9, 1931 .

LRROI. Ni . ~Ic,I)Ot`GALL,
Commissioner .

CASE 2471-A . 1-IcKAY

Notice of claim was receivcd on bc•i ►alf of the above named claimant

through his attorneys. No information regarding the clallmint has been filed

of record. Under date of March 8, 1932, these attorneys notified the Commis-
;ion that the claim was withdrawn . It is, accordingly, disallowed for want of

prosecution .

ERROL M. 'McnOUGALL ,
%olli q21ss1011er .

\ oventber 8, 1932.

CASE 2553-ROBERT McKI:I:

Claimant served with the Imperial forces being a Private in the Cameron
Ilit ;blanders, Regimental No . 7198. He was resident in Canada at the out-
break of war and was recalled as a reservist for service, in August, 1914, being
then 27 years of age . He was taken prisotier November 11, 1914, at Langemark,
itnwownded. He was released to Switzerland in Navember, 1917. (The military
records give the date of his repatriation as September, 1916-possibly an error .)

lie is in receipt of a 100 per cent disability pension, amounting to $115 per
month, based on pulmonary tuberculosis . He was married in January, 1909,

and lias two children . Prior to enlistment, he was an iron moulder earning $25
l,er week and since dischargé has been living on his pen=ion .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjicted to maltreatmcnt which
has resulted in pecuniary damage to him . IIe .complains of lack of medical
attention, bad food, liard labour, was tied to a post for two bour,~ each night
for a week, unsanitary living conditions .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :--
Claimant served as an Imperial, but lie has proven that lie was resident in

('auacia before the war and was recalled to join the colours . I regard his case,

therefore, as entitled to consideration by this Commission . Claimant was first

t ;tkut, to Gardelegen ca1np where lie remminerl about a year, four montlis whereof

lie spent in hospital, with typhus fever . He was compelied to work at road
buit!ling before he was completely recovered, with resultant injw•y to his health .

Sent to t, fnrtory at Schanebach (sic) he was beaten for not doing the required
work and tied io posts for two hours daily for seven days at a stretch . At

Altengrabow, condit► ,)ns of work were equally bad, with punishment cells added .

As the result of a beating, claimant was in hospital for 5 months, where he
refers to his treatment %s fair . At Gronau (sic) and AIerseberg, claimant com-

plains of harsh and brutt>> treatment, and at the latte,, canip, although passed
for h•ansfer to Switzerland is unf+t, lie was held for ayear, and -compelled to

61083-8
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Work . He e ►m ► l ► l ;tins of ► lebility generally but clecltu•es that his tubcrcular
c011clition fir,t bcc,llne mrtnifest 6 n ►onths after clischarge (in Irellul) .

The mcdical evidence indicates that rlaimnnt suffers from tuberculosis,
clescrihed a s "chronic ht ► lmon art• phtl ► isis, of left upper lobe (tund hossibly the
rif;ht ) Witl ► cnnsi ► icrahle invnlven ►cnt ► lf tue linint; tis~~-ue . The condition is
(tuiesccut at present (April 18, 1931) ." Dr. Gordon J . Ferrier, who certifies to
the foregoing, ► lici not appear before the . C'ommission . Confirmation of this
► iia!nosis is to be foun ►1 in certif►c ►► te ► lf 1)r . Horace 7VIricintyre, of the Christie
Street Hospital, clatecl .)une 5 , 1928 . ('lai ► n;tnt's ► uedical history files are not
availnhle .

It is ► liflicttlt to sa} that, claimant's t ►rc~cnt condition is directly due to
lnnltre;ttmcnt wh iM a Iwimoncr of W,u•, but, after very careful consiclerntion of
the evitcnce, I do not believe that the ct•iclence justifie.,; a finding that clniniant.
was snb,ire ted to milltre ►► tn ► cnt. tishich has resulted in l,erlnnnent, injtn'}' to his
liealth . A con ► l ► ,cris ► m of cIllllnRnt's te .,tintony with his lnecücnl history records
which al ► p c :u• in his Impc-rial l'ension hies rcvertl< n ntnnber of cliscrapancies
whicl ► clu not support his In•esent dc ►uancl . I reWarcl his claim as one entirely
coveretl by pension . The claini fztils and ►nust be dis .21lowed .

E,RR01 . M . 11cD(lt.'GALL,
Cominissioner .

0-rr :~Nv :\, August 25 , 1932 .

CASE 2342-1V I LLIA\I JOHN 1LcK1 ; F'.

('lai ►i ►ullt was an 11nperial Solclier, who ~cr vecl as a Corporal in the 16th
Royal Irish Ititlc---Rcrimcntal \o . 19%383. He enlisted February 4, 1916,
at the age of 18 year=, was taken prisoner March 21, 1918, suffering from it
touch of gu s , and was repatriated to England NovennUer.30, .1918. He first
l ;tntlol in Canada in April, 1920, It was explliineci to 1 ► in ► that lie had becomc
r(sident in Canada too late to entitle his claini to consideration by this Coni-
ulission .

For rettsous which have been giv(-n in ►ny earlier report dealing with
lnaltrcatn ► ent. cases, this Commission in without jurisdiction to entertain the
clAllns of Ilul ► erial soldiers who Were not resicient in Canada 1 ►rior to Jzlnuary
1 0 , 1920, date of the ratification of the Treaty of Versailles . Reserving to
cl,tirn, ►nt all other resources, and, without dealing with the case upon its nurits,
tlie élailu must be clis<► llo«•ecl in so fiu• as this Colnu ► ission is concer ;,ecl .

ERROI. M . \IcI)OUG ALL,
OTTAWA, `ellte ► nl ►cr 7, 1932. C'on►missioner . -

CASE 2275-JOSrYI1 'McNALLY

Notice of claini was received from the above nluned, from which it appears
that he enlisted on Septelnber 9, 1914, and was taken prisoner by the enemy .
on April 24, 1915, at the second battle of Ypres . This information is taken
from claimzlnt's military files which ►tlso indicate that clnimnnt was not sufl'cr-
ing from any disability upon clischarge from the service . No documents irAve
been filed and claim : ►nt failcci to appear before the Commi-sioner to st>'bsttin!.it ► te
his clai ►n although duly notified to do so . In the circtunstnnces the clnim fails
for want of prosecution .

ERROL M . TMcllOUGALL,
Conat ► tifssioner .

0T r :~ Nv , k , August 30, 1932
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( :laim ant was it private in the 75th Battalion -Itet;imcntal No. 772854 . He
v nli stecl February ; 12, 1916, at the age of 28 years, and was taken prisoner
.1ut;ust, 16, 1917, unwounded, but gassed . He was repatriated to Englancl
1 rt e cmher 3, 1918. He has all application for pension now undcr consiclerntion

I )\- the board . He was married at he time of enlistment an d has now five
I Iiil ► lren, two of age . Prior to cnlistnû nt, he was it labourer, carninf; about $9
per week and is now doing the s .uuc work, earning $ 16 per week when steadily
,- ►►al,loved .

He alleges that while a prisoner lie was subjecte ( l to maltreatment which
1„i s resulted in 1 ►ecunlRry damnge to him . He complains of bad food, exposure
c mcl lie•"'y labour, drawing wagons laden w ith bricks, and now suffers from
C lu•onic bronchitis, weakness and failing health .

An analysis of the evidence rev ec► ls :-
Claimant wa s fir st taken to Douai ~N+erc he was employed for a montl ►

wurking on the railway. He complains of being 1 ► it and eut on the left knef
hy it shovel thrown at 1► im by a guard because he w as not working fast enough .
\() disability results from this wound . lie was then sen t to i)ulmen camp
u ljcrv he was hitched to wagons, w ith other In•i soners, and made to haul brick,; .
Fi v ~~•as beaten w ith a rubber 1 ►►sh by the guards but was not particularly

i,j ►n'ed . He coml ► lains chiefly of the bad food at llctlmen . Sent on to F.rkratl ► ,
c l,cimant worked in it crushed stone factory and complains of the long hours,

h r : ► \ • v labour and the dust, which ► iflcctecl his lun g s, leaving him w ith a bronchial
c nnclition . He was also beaten w ith the lash, but does not c,.nnplain of any

ü :jury rc sulting therefrom . The disability of which l i e coml ► lrtins is his chest,
wh ich he attributes to work in t h e factory and exposure .

The medical evidence inclicates that clf, iiuant suffers from o hronic bronchitis

;u id complains of anore x ia, weakness, clysl ►noea and ease of f a tigue. His

p •rcentage of disability is stated at 50 per cent . I .)r . I)ifiby, who certifies

f ,, the foregoing, did not appear before the Commission . Claimant's inedical

l i ' tory files show nothing unuçual . As stated above claimant has an nt ►plica-

i i ►m pending before the Boar d of Pension Commissioners on the ground of

-o l :ronic bronchitis .
The cl ►est condition of «'1► ich clai mant complains ha s not been shown to

In. the result of maltreatment whilst a prisoner . It i s rather the result of

com lition5 of camp life in G ermanv . Claimant's treatment has not, otherwise

i li ~z ; :hlcd him, ►►s far as the record t;oes. In the z e ci ►vumstances, therefore, T
111 u st rcach the conclusion t h at claimnnt. has fr,ilecl to discharge the burden of

-h o w ing a present disability resulting from maltreatment as a prisoner of War.

lli s recour se, if any, is before the Board of Pension C'ommi ss ioners . The claim

i a il s ; and must be clisallo w ecl .
ERROL M . 'Mc1)OUGALL ,

Cc tissionc; .

( ) .r .rmv,~, August 27, 1932.

CASE 2620-FREDERIC'I{ WALTER 'MEA D

Claimant was a Private in the 3rd 13 attalion-Regimental NO . 101 -5 2 . He

vnlisted in August., 1914, at the age of 24 yeiu•s and was taken prisoncr April

24, 1915, during the second battle of Ypres, un«'ounded . He was repatriated

to England January 10, 1919 . He is not in receipt of pension, was married

in August, 1925, and has no children . Prior to enlishnent, lie was employGd

as a tinsmith , earning about $9 per week, and siuce discharge has been doing

810 :3-8]
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cuici jobs, and «•orks about G mntTi-s it yë:ir, at all average of- nliüûr --$4 .50--
pcl• ci< ► ~• .

Ile ►tllct;c s that while a prisoner he was subjected to maltreatment which
has re sulteci in pecuni ► u'y damage to 1 ► int. Ile complains of being forced to
Nvork in it lead mine and while doing farm n•orlc was struck in the neck w ith a
bayonet causint; 1>loocl poi soning .

An ana .ys is of the cvidencc reveals :-
C'lai ► u a nt was tatcen to Giessen camp where he re ►uriinecl a year, and,

apart from the food, ha s no c rnu p lttints. ltcmov ec ► to 1 .ichtenhor s t, v ia Saltau,
1 ► c wa s entployccl digging ditclics and contplrtin, that, lie «- :ts ntadc to stand
lit thc stnt, hare heaclecl . At I3ohtntc, lie complains of sinnilar treatment and
of being knocked dc wn by a guard . Clai ►nant's story is ~,cry confused and it
k cliRÜeult to follow the statetnent of his experiences. Sent to a fartn, where
lie t . .~ . made to work in the cold, w ithout p ro>>er clothing, lie was knocked
clcmv n and beaten on s everal occasions . He clecl ►u•es that lie was also struck
in the ncclc With a bayonct, c . ► u s int; a t v ounci, front which blood poisoning
developed . lie was removed to hosp ital at Osnabruck where lie remained from
2 to 3 n ►ontli s . 11'hcn he had recovered lie was sent to an iron foundry where
lie con ►p Ic ► in ., of the hcavy work and general abuse . He was then sent to
1~. -~s c ► , ► noc ► r w here he cotnlilain s of starvation and punishment. parades in the
1 ►eat . ('lai ►n, ► nt .-~ tt11'er s from acrvousness , which was quite evident at the
hearin g , has pain~ in the legs and sicle and cannot sleep .
- The uleciical ev idence inclicate., th<tt, claimant has " 3 scars at back of
neck . said to be due to bayonet wounds followed by blood poisoning, has failing
eycsit;ht-meniory not , good-very nervous-heart condition ." His percentage
of disability is stated at from 40 per cent to 50 per cent . Dr. A. B. Sutton,
who certifies to the foregoin g , also appeared before the Commission . He regards
clilnmtnt a s su ff crin; chiefly from it mental condition . In a general way lie
declares that this condition could result from the history of the case. Claimant's
►neciical his tory files show nothing unusual . He is cieclared, upon examination
at time of disch arge, " all systems normal . "

Claimant suffers mainly from a mental, melancholic condition, the extent
whereof i s riitlicult to t;ciuge. I : ► m inclined to regard this state as due to genernl
conditions of camp life, with possibly some predisposition to mental instability,
a s a contributing factor . The injury to the neck has not, as far as I can sec,
left any clisability . Claimnnt's recrnn•se, if any , is before the Board of Pension
Commissioners . As far as this Commission i s concerned, the claim fails and
Must be disallo wed .

ERRCIL M . 'McDOUGALL,
Conimissioner .

OTTAWA, August 25, 1932 .

CASE 2310-CHARLES HENRY IiELLOR

The claimant, was a Private in the 1st C . ;\I .R .-Regimental No . 108378 .
He enlistecl January 21, 1915, at, the a ge of 25 years . He was taken prisoner
June 2, 1916, at Mount Sorrell, suffering from gunshot wounds in the nose and
face . He was repatriated to England December 30, 1918. He is not in receipt
of pension . He was married in I)ecember, 1929, and has no children . Prior
to enlistment, he worked on Government Survey parties, carning mbottt $75 per
month and board, and, since discharge, has (lone very little, but worked for a
time at. Jasper Park Lodge at $150 per month ; was laid off and, at the time of
tlte hearing, was working on highway construction relief work .
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-----IIé zill-egrs-t1rnt ~vhile~l Prisonrn c~ ~~as stibjectecl to maltreat~nent ivitiel ►
l i : ► s, resultecf in pecuniary damage to hini . He complains of being forced to
work on railway construction inadequately clothed, developed rheumatism, but
was refused medical attention and was compelled to continue at work ; was
heaten and singled out, for extra labour at a sugar factory .

An analysis of the evidence reveals :-
Claimant was first taken to ;t7Cnnitl or Essenden, behind the lines, where

ü (. sas in hospital . He was then removed to Julicli and Cologne and has no
cutnplaint as to his treatment at this time, nor does he complain of the camp
at Stendahl, where he was sent for it couple of months . He was then trans-

ferred to Quedlinburg, where he remained for the duration of the war . He was
rompelled to work on the railroad and at a sugar factory and spent about six
months on a farm . The work was very severe-in all kinds of weather-and,
,is a result of exposure, claimant suffers severely from rheumatism . On certain
occasions he received blows, but do" not complain that' these dici hinl any
i)crmanent injury . Although suffering from rheumatism, when lie reported sick,
he received no attention and was compellecl to return to work . He attributes
the rheumatism, from which he suffers, to lack of food and exposure «•hilst
a prisoner in Germany. His condition has improved considerably in the last

few years and he is now able to carry on with his work .
The medical record indicates that claintant suflers from au•ticular rheu-

inatism, involving ankles, knees, hips and elbows, with a general statement
thnt lie is disabled for work. I)r. Thomas O'Hagan, who certifies to the fore-
going, did not appear before the Cotumission . Claimant has also produced it
cc-rtificate from his family physician in England, who saw hinl immecliately
upon his return from overseas. This certificate is furnished by I)r . F. P. Sarjant,
of Manchester, England, and is to the effect that claimant suffers an " extremely
low condition of health, thin and emaeiatecl, skin scfuamous, rough and !'orw-
culi due to starvation, with serious damage to his nervous system ." P.r. Sarjant

expresses the opinion that the seeds of his present complaint were sown whilst

he was detained as a prisoner in Germany . Claimant's medical history files

reveal nothing unusual . He was discharged, " all systems normal . "
There is no doubt that claimant's health lias suffered as a result of his

experiences in Germany but the difficulty in this case is to find a present dis-
ability that may be definitely ascribed to some particular act or acts of mal-

treatment . The rheumatism of which claimant complains results, in my opinion,
from general conditions of camp life, which were coululon to all prisoners and
I cannot find in the record evidence that claimant's condition results from

maltreatment whilst a prisoner . The claim must, accordingly, be disallowed.

ERROL M . 'McDOUGALi . ,
Contmissioner .

OrrnwA, September 12, 1932 .

CASE 2503--RAPHAEL TINIENAR D

Claimant was a Corporal in the 22nd Battalion-Regimental No . 61272 .

He enlisted October 21, 1914, at the age of 23 years, and was taken prisoner
October 8, 1915, at Kemmel Hill, suffering with a shrapnel wound in the foot .

He was released to Holland in April, 1917, and reached England in January,

1919 . He is not in receipt of pension, though the military records indicate that
his application was under consideration, but a decision could not be rendered
as medical evidence was not submitted . He -waS n arried in Holland in Decem-

ber, 1918, and has three children . Prior to enlistment, lie was employed with

the Montreal Tramway,-, Compnn~r. at $45 per week, and is now doing odd jobs

at decorating, averaging about $20 per week .
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- ---1Ïc Ne-tT►a-t « 1u c' i ► ~~ri - ~one ► Ttc ~~~~as sul)jc`ctc(I--t'LFm-ni tTetttment--w lr 1---

llns resulted in pecuni ;u•y dama,-w to I ► inl . IIc cotnplnins of confinement in a
dungeon in a f~rtre,s for 9 days after capture, refused to work in coal mines
and was beaten with rifle 1 ►utts and receit•c,l fi ;rtl►er cdnfinernent. Received it
blow witli it ville hutt in the forchc :l, injurint; his nose so that he lias now no
scn sc of smell . ~crt•ccl fttrtl ► er periods of confinement, was starved and deprived
of clothing, and now sufTcl'S with nervous trouble ;lnci cnnnot hold a job owing
to teti,lcncy to lc ►sc his teml)er in an ►u•l;utuetlt .

All ctnaly"is of the cviclcnce revenls :--
('laim:tnt was first ti►kcn to Lille, w1 ► cre lie was interrogated unsuccessfully, .

and ;lppc ; ►rs to have sl ►ent 9 cl : ►ys in thc Iu1t01'loUS Fo r t licllounlcl. Sent on
to Munster, for rcfusin{; to go to tl ►c coal mines, he was beaten and r,outinecl
to (-(,Ils . In a sc ►►flic it'itl ► {;tt :tt•cis . in seeking to protcct hitnsclf, claimant's hand
was cnl with a ►.,t ►yonct . From a blow on the head at this time, he lias lost
the sense of snmll . II(- spent some time in 1 ► ospital for all injury to his llead,

1 ► ut 1 1 : 1, no ccmllil ; ► int- as to his trcntmrnt tl ► erc . At Senne lager, lie refused
to go to the Salt mines, was sent to a fortrewz,, and finally to work felling trees,
«•hcre he spent 7 months . ('lainl :tlrt suffers from his nerves, and declares that
lie vnnnot huh i Imsiticms hcc ; ► u se of the effect Which an argun ►ent lias tlport him .
Ilc bccrnu ►- vi ► ,lrnt an ► i 1 ► its out. I.oss of the scnse of stncll is also an
inc ;ll~acit~• .

'l'licrc i, no ► ncclic : ►1 cvicl,,ncc of rcrcn•ci, not c \ -(-u time usuai certificate of ; ►
ilhysic ► ;ni . 'l'fiis ,Icticivn ► •y n• : ► = Ix1 ntccl out to cl ; ► inl :tnt at the hearing, but no
furtlicr cviclcncc 1, ; ►s been put in . (_'!,limant clecl ; :rns that he is in goocl physical
cc ► nciition, apart from the comllll ;► ints notccl . His tncclic;)l history files inclic :ttc
the condition ., :d :uvc refcrrcil to, wliicli c ; ► nnclt he dealt with in the absence of
inciiical cvicic ►►cc .

'l'I ►c c ; ► ~.c . as ► u;uie, fail
.~

to cstnlllisl ► one of the essential elements to the
911 ;iutint: (if all atvar►1 lt~• this ('onu ►► i ;,icrtt, i .e ., cli~znbility rcsulting from nlaltrent-
mmlit . t -ce t>pirniuu anne~e~l to tn\• c :u•licr R(po ►•tttpon mallta•catiucnt cases) .
('lainl : ► nt : ► llpccuccl to be in #;ot„1 hcalth at time hc :tring, and in the absence of
^crtl ► (1 VVi,lcncc of clis : ►hilitt• tl ► e clalll) cannot rcccive fnvour:tble collsiclcrntion .
It fail- and tnu ' t be disallowed .

I :RItOI . Al . ~AIcD(lUGAL1.,
Coln»Iissioner .

Orratr,t, :~cptctilbct' 30 . 1 ,9 32 .

CASE .̀?j99-i)A N If~.L I3, lI1 ;RRI'

The clRllllmnt ts :l ;~ n Priv : ► tc in flic 7th Ijattslio ► t-Rc};in)ental No . 23416 .
• lic cnli-4cd in August, 191- 1 , nt the age of 20 years . He was taken prisoner_

24. 1 9 1 :1, cluring the ;oconcl h ;tttlf, of YI)re.-, unwounded, but, suffering
<li{;htly from r ; ► s . I-I ,~ escapcci from (fcrtnauy April 7, 1918, and reacheci
EAnt;lcl ►1 May 18th of that year. Ile is not in rcccll)t of pellsi011, was m :lrriecl
in 1923 and has four cl ► ilclren. Prior to cnlistinent, lie was just out of schoo l

11n office clerk . Çince discharge he was employedand earning $15 per week as
as it lutnber scaler and sawyer and is now in business for ]litnself operating a
tuill .

lie allc{;es that while a pris : ; ;mi- : .~ was subjeoteci to tnaltrcatment, which
lias resulted in pecuniary damage to him . He complains of being compelled to
work in a creclçote plant, «•hcre, due to his inexperience, he sufferecl burns and
blister, for which lie, received no treatment an([ finally struck, refusing to work .
Also receivecl beatings and brnt ;tlitY frclnl t;unrcls at various camps .

,,

t

.1
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:\n_aualysis_.oL1be _c~7<içnce rëvellc : ---
Ul;iinlnnt Nvas fiht . taken to Giessen, where lie conlp :~► iti, lnc tf~ o 10 1 ;

matie to work in it creosoting plant, with the re-~ult that the skin peeled off his
h,incls, neck and face . He complained but roccivccl no meiicsll attention . Ile
wtucvcl to work and t~~zts sent, to I<<inrrr<-r to prison for two ~ceeks . Retttrned to

"ic .,sen, claitnarlt was sent, to 1,icnlcuhorst, fc,llo Nv ccl by 13olinlte . Ile complains
of no brutality but clcclare-i that the work was too liard and the foot] bad.
t'lc ► i1m ;ult Ip•ulc Severill attempi., to e-wape, hefore his, filial r?uc•cc-:s , and was
;iutlrisoucvl and iJeaten on recapturc . Ile ~.pc•nt some time at "Muustçr and again
;tt 13oümtc . lie finrtll)' c"~caprl l from I,lv-1nn•t;. Alrn•t, from the occasional blow,

-l :cinnant was not. s116,jc, ted to particul :u• ;tinisc . In ',utuuling up his StRtement

nw says : "I have not got any major ill-treatment . It was the t;cner,tl treatment ."

'lai1nitnt made it stateluent upon rep :ltrititiun, Nviiw! : is of record . 'l'hcre is no
wfurenec therein to (lie incident at the erco=oti1 ; ,,, piant . He luerel y sl,tte.• that

hc• %1 • ;i s tlccre 10 cla y , and refu sccl to work .
'['lic lucclic• :cl record in,lic•ate= t; enerally tlc ► t for sonlc time after his return

ci :citnant was nervoia cinct unstrtn ► t; ;mcl that his nient: ► l outlook had greatly

" li :uit;eci . 'I'iiis information is cont :tinecl in tnecüc•rcl c•ertificates of Drs . J . Bain

"l'Iunn and John May, neither of whonl ap} ;c:krvkl before the Ccnnlis~zicm . Hc

n„ W appcar . ; to have regained his 1 ►cnltll .
From -a careful stuc[~• of this record T c ;lrnot s ay that clninlant has been

-n C cc s * 4ul in showint; that his health La~ ,ufercil pcrmnncntly as the rescilt of
iu :tit ;•catulent n-liilst it pri<<mcr of war . He was e \po secl to tlie strain an d 11 i 1 rd -

;i ;ip of t ;cneral conditions and did 'u ffer fo r :1 tilne . He c•annot now '41o«' a

I~rc -cnt disability re~;t;lting from his cx{xrirnccs. The claim, accordingly, fclils

: 00 ntust-Ale cli<allc~<<•e<i .
I?RR(lT, Al . ~IrI)(lUC :1LT .,

August 12, 1932 . CO ntrniss ioner .

CASF. 2175-1'i'\L 1[ESSI:A'CiER

Claimant 11 'a8 an Impcri :cl solciier, who enli A c ( [ with the 12th East Surrey
Rcginlcnt . Ile was takcn pri-zoner on 'Mareh 26, 1918 . Claimant has file<l the
u,ual document,, putting forward his claim, but clicl not appear before the

Commission at its Toronto sc:~sions cin April 15, 1 931, although duly notificd to

do so. It appears from the record that claimant first came to Canada to resicie

in .Jnly, 1923. For rcasons which have been given in my earlier report dealing

w ith I11f4ltre :ltment cKlses, this Commk-ion is without jurisdiction to entertain

!he claims of Imperial soldicra who were not i•csidcnt . in Canada prior to

.l ;cnuary 10, 1920 . The claim must, accordingly, he disallowed .

F,RROL M . A-ic•DOUGAI.L,

(h..mw.~, September 7, 1932 .
1 Coniniissioner .

CASE 2339-CHARL E'S E. 1[ILT .S

Claimalet completed the usu :ll clainl forms, from which it aphe ;lrs that lie

:crvecl with the Imperials (Tite Buffs, East Kent Regiment, 2nd Battalion) and

came to Canada to reside on May 11 . 1 924 . Ile was notified that this Commis-

s ion was wi,thout• jurisdiction to entertain the c•lnim, but that if lie desired to

s ubmit his case, the Commission would hezlr him at its Toronto sessions on

April 18, 1932 . Claimant did not appear and the cl;lim Imtst, aceorclin6l,y, be

cli snllowed, for wnnt of prosecntion
. T,;RROI, M . ,11r.T)OUGAT,T.,

(l1-rAwn, September 7, 1932 .
Commissioner .


